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THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF
NEW YORK.

rBOROUGH SUPERINTENDENTS OF BUILDINGS.
REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE, 

WATER SUPPLY, GAS PIPING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
Adopted by the Superintendents of Buildings for The City of New York, and pub- 

ished in accordance with the provisions of Section 141 of the Building Code, and 
Section 409 of the Greater New York Charter as amended.

Once in each year, every employing or master plumber carrying on his trade, 
business or calling in THE CITY OF NEW YORK shall register his name and 
address at the office of The Bureau of Buildings in the Borough in which his 
place of business is located, under such rules and regulations as said Bureau 
shall prescribe, in accordance with Section 141 of the Building Code of THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK.

A plumber proposing to do work in a borough other than that in which he is 
registered shall present his certificate at the office of the Bureau of Buildings in 
that borough before commencing work, so that the fact of his having been properly 
registered may be recorded.

FILING OF DRAWINGS, DESCRIPTIONS, ETC.
1— Drawings and triplicate descriptions, on forms furnished by the Bureau of 

Buildings for all Plumbing and Drainage shall be properly filled in, and filed by the 
owner or Architect in the said Bureau. The plans must be drawn to scale in ink, 
on cloth, or they must be cloth prints of such scale drawings, and shall consist of 
such floor plans and sections as may he necessary to show clearly all plumbing work 
to he done, and must show partitions and methods of ventilating water-closet 
apartments.

2— The said plumbing and drainage shall not he commenced or proceeded with 
until said drawings and descriptions shall have been so filed and approved by the 
Superintendent of Buildings.

3— No modification of the approved drawings and descriptions will be permitted 
unless either amended drawings and triplicate descriptions, or an amendment to the 
original drawings and descriptions, covering the proposed change or changes, are so 
filed and approved by the Superintendent of Buildings.

4— The drainage and plumbing of all buildings, both public and private, shall 
be executed in accordance with the rules and regulations of the Bureau of Build
ings.

5— Repairs or alterations of plumbing or drainage may be made without filing 
drawings and descriptions in the Bureau of Buildings, but such repairs or alterations 
shall not be construed to include cases where new vertical lines or horizontal 
branches of soil, waste, vent or lcaler pipes are proposed to be used.

6— Notice of such repairs or alterations shall be given to the said Bureau before 
the same are commenced in such cases as shall be prescribed by the rules and 
regulations of the said Bureau, and the work shall be done in accordance with the 
said rules and regulations.

7— Where repairs or alterations ordered by the Board of Health, or Tenement 
House Department for sanitary reasons, include cases where new vertical and hori
zontal lines of soil, waste, vent or leader pipes are proposed to be used or old ones 
replaced, drawings and descriptions must be filed with and approved by the Supt. 
of Buildings before same shall he commenced or proceeded with.

8— Repairs and alterations may comply in all respects with the weight, quality, 
arrangement and venting of the rest of the work in the building. Except when an 
existing soil, waste or vent line has been damaged by fire or other causes to the 
extent of 50% or more, of its entire length, same must be replaced by new lines 
installed in accordance with the rules and regulations governing new lines

9— No plumbing and drainage or any part thereof shall be commenced until the 
plumber who is to do the work shall sign the specifications and make affidavit that 
he is duly authorized to proceed with the work. Affidavit must give the name 
and address of owner and plumber, etc. No registered plumber shall sign the 
specifications and act as the agent for a plumber who has not obtained a certificate 
of competency from the Examining Board of Plumbers as an Employing or Mas
ter Plumber. A violation of this rule will be deemed a sufficient reason by the 
Superintendent of Buildings for the cancellation of a Certificate of Registration, 
in accordance with Chapter 803, Laws of 1896.

10— One set of specifications will be received for not more than ten houses, and 
then only when on adjoining lots and houses are exactly alike.

11— Written notices must be given to the Supt of Buildings by the plumber when 
any work is begun, ^nd at such times as the work is ready for inspection.

HEARING ON PROPOSED INCREASE IN SALARY OF FIREMEN AND 
ENGINEERS IN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Public notice is hereby given that the Committee on Salaries and Offices of the 
Board of Aldermen will hold a public hearing in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall, 
on Thursday, April 4, 1912, at 1.30 p. m., on a resolution recommending an increase 
of two hundred dollars per annum in the salaries of Firemen of the first, second and 
third grades and Engineers of steamers in the Fire Department.

All persons interested are respectfully invited to attend.
__ __________________________________________ P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION-FIRST DISTRICT.
No. 154 Nassau Street, New York City.

Calendar for Week Commencing March 25, 1912.
Monday, March 25, 1912—11.00 a. m.—Room 305—Case No. 1445—Long Island 

Railroad Company—“ Alteration of grade crossings at Grafton avenue, Broadway, 
Belmont avenue, Liberty avenue and Rockaway Plank road.”—Commissioner Cram.
11.00 a. m — Room 305—Case No. 1456—Long Island Railroad Company—Charles F. 
White et al., Complainants—“ Construction of new station at or near Grand street 
crossing.”—Commissioner Cram. 2.30 p. m.—Room 305—Case No. 1395—New York 
Edison Company—Geo. Stadtlander et al., Complainants—" Rates for electricity in 
Manhattan and The Bronx.”—Commissioner Maltbie.

Tuesday, March 26, 1912—2.30 p. m.—Room 310—Case No. 1393—Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company—“ Eight-car trains during rush hours on elevated lines.”— 
Commissioner Eustis. 2.30 p. m.—Room 310—Case No. 1418—Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company—“ Improvements to cars, tracks and stations on elevated lines.”— 
Commissioner Eustis. 3.00 p. m.—Room 305—Case No. 1467—Fifth Avenue Coach 
Company—" Application for approval of extension of routes.”—Whole Commission.

Wednesday, March 27, 1912—10.30 a. m.—Mr. Strauss’ Office—City of New York 
and Cranford Company—“ Arbitration of determination of Chief Engineer.”—H. H. 
Whitman, of Counsel. 2.30 p. m.—Room 305—Case No. 1364—Street Railroad Cor
porations—" Rates of fare upon connecting or intersecting lines of street railroad in 
the Borough of Manhattan’’—Whole Commission.

Thursday, March 28, 1912—11.00 a. m.—Room 305—Case No. 1479—Long Island 
Electric Railway Company—" Service on Jamaica-Far Rockaway Division.”—Com
missioner Cram. 2.30 p. m.—Room 310—Case No. 1438—Brooklyn Heights Railroad 
Company et al.—“ Additional cars and service.”—Commissioner McCarroll. 2.30 p. m. 
—Room 305—Case No. 1369—Street Railroad Corporations—" Rehearing as to brakes 
on surface cars operated in the Borough of Manhattan.”—Commissioner Eustis.
3.00 p. m.—14th Floor—Case No. 1477—Kings County Electric Light and Power Com
pany—" Application for approval of issue of $1,000,000 additional bonds.”—Commis
sioner Maltbie.

Friday, March 29, 1912—11.00 a. m.—Room 305—Degnon Contracting Company— 
“ Arbitration, City’s Appeal.”—H. H. Whitman, of Counsel. 11.00 a. m.—Room 305— 
Degnon Contracting Company—" Arbitration No. 2, Contractor’s Appeal.”—H. H. 
Whitman, of Counsel. 2.30 p. m.—Room 305—Case No. 1480—Gas Corporations in 
Manhattan—” Gas pressure regulations.”—Commissioner Maltbie.

Meetings of Committee of the Whole held on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 10.30 a. m., in the Committee Room.

Reeujar meetings of the Commission held on Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon— 
Room 310.

(II)
DEFINITION OF TERMS.

12— The term “private sewer” is applied to main sewers that are not constructed 
by and under the supervision of the Department of Public Works.

13— The term “house sewer” is applied to that part of the main drain or sewer 
extending from a point two feet outside of the outer front wall of the building, vault 
or area to its connection with public sewer, private sewer or cesspool.

14— The term "house drain” is applied to that part of the main horizontal drain 
and its branches inside the walls of the building, vault or area and extending to and 
connecting with the house sewer.

15— The term "soil line” is applied to any vertical line of pipe having outlets 
above the floor of 1st story for water closet connections.

16— The term “waste line” is applied to any vertical line of pipe having out
lets above the 1st floor for fixtures other than water closet.

17— The term "vent pipe” is applied to any special pipe provided to ventilate the 
system of piping and to prevent trap siphonage and back pressure.

(H I)
MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP.

18— All materials must be of the best quality, free from defects, and all work 
must be executed in a thorough workmanlike manner.

19— All cast-iron pipes and fittings must be uncoated, sound, cylindrical and 
smooth, free from cracks, sand holes and other defects, and of uniform thickness, 
and of the grade known in commerce as "extra heavy.”

20— Pipe, including the hub, shall weigh not less than the following aveiage 
weights per linear foot:

Weights Per
Diameters. Linear Foot

2 inches .................................................... , \ . .............................................  5#  pounds
3 inches .......................................................................................................  9 #  pounds
4 inches .......................................................................................................  13 pounds
5 inches ........................................................................................................  17 pounds
6 inches ........................................................................................................  20 pounds
7 inches ................... ...................................................................................  27 pounds
8 inches ................... .................................................................................  33# pounds

10 inches .....................................................................................................  45 pounds
12 inches ........................................................ . .............................................  54 pounds

21— The size, weight and maker’s name must he cast on each length of pipe.
22— All joints must be made with picked oakum and molten lead and be made gas- 

tight. Twelve (12) ounces of fine, soft pig lead must he used at each joint for each 
inch in the diameter of the pipe.

23— All wrought-iron and steel pipes must be equal in quality to “standard” and 
must be properly tested by the manufacturer. All pipe must be lap-welded. No 
plain black or uncoated pipe will be permitted.

24— All wrought iron or steel water supply, vent, waste and soil pipes must be 
galvanized.

25— Where galvanized wrought iron or steel pipe is required the fittings used on 
same must also be galvanized.
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26— Fittings for waste or soil and refrigerator waste-pipes must be the special 
extra heavy cast-iron recessed and threaded drainage fittings, with smooth interior 
water-way, and threads tapped, so as to give a uniform grade to branches of not less 
than one-fourth of an inch per foot.

27— Short nipples on wrought iron or steel pipe, where the unthreaded part of the 
pipe is less than one and one-half inches long, must be of the thickness and weight 
known as "extra heavy” or "extra strong.”

28— The pipe shall not be less than the following average thickness and weight
per linear foot: __________ -_____________________

Weights Per
Diameters. Thicknesses. Linear Foot

\ y 2 inches..............................................................................  .14 inches 2.68 pounds
2 inches.................................................................................. IS inches 3.61 pounds
2l/ 2 inches................................................................................. 20 inches 5.74 pounds
3 inches..................................................................................21 inches 7.54 pounds
Zl/ 2 inches....................................................  22 inches 9.00 pounds
4 inches..................................................................................23 inches 10.66 pounds
4y2 inches.........................................................  24 inches 12.34 pounds
5 inches..................................................................................25 inches 14.50 pounds
6 inches................................................................................. 28 inches • 18.76 pounds
7 inches................................................................................. 30 inches 23.27 pounds
8 inches................................................................................. 32 inches 28.18 pounds
9 inches....................................................... 34 inches 33.70 pounds

10 inches......................................................      36 inches 40.06 pounds
11 inches..................................................................................37 inches 45.02 pounds
12 inches.............. ..........................................   37 inches 48.98 pounds

29— All brass pipe for soil, waste and vent pipes and solder nipples must be thor
oughly annealed, drawn, brass tubing, of standard iron-pipe gauge.

30— Connections on brass pipe and between brass pipe and traps on iron pipe must 
not be made with slip joints or couplings. Threaded connections on brass pipe must 
be of the same size as iron pipe thread for same size of pipe and be tapered.

31— The following average thicknesses and weights per linear foot will be re
quired : _______ _____________ _______________________________________

Weights Per
Diameters. Thicknesses. Linear Foot.

11/ 2 inches...................................................................  14 inches 2.84 pounds
2 inches....................................................................................15 inches 3.82 pounds
l l/ 2 inches................................................................................... 20 inches 6.08 pounds
3 inches................................................................................... 21 inches 7.92 pounds
Zl/ 2 inches................................................................................... 22 inches 9.54 pounds
4 inches................................................................................... 23 inches 11.29 pounds
4l/ 2 inches.............. .....................................................................24 inches 13.08 pounds
5 inches.............. .....................................................................25 inches 15.37 pounds
6 inches................................................................................... 28 inches 19.88 pounds

32—Brass ferrules must be best quality, extra heavy, cast brass, not less than four 
inches long and two and one-quarter, three and one-half inches and 4l/ 2 inches in 
diameter, and not less than the following weights:

Diameters. Weight.

2l/ \  inches..........................................................................................
iy 2 inches..........................................................................................
41/ 2 inches..........................................................................................

.. 1 pound 0 ounces 

.. 1 pound 12 ounces 

.. 2 pounds 8 ounces

33— One and one-half inch ferrules are not permitted.
34— Soldering nipples must be heavy cast brass or of brass pipe, iron pipe-size. 

When cast they must not be less than the following weights:

Diameter. Weights.

V /2 inches ......................................................................................
2 inches ................................................ ....................................
2l/ 2 inches................................................................... .*...................
3 inches ......................................................................................
4 inches ....... ..............................................................................

. 0 pounds 8 ounces 

. 0 pounds 14 ounces 
. 1 pounds 6 ounces 
. 2 pounds 0 ounces 
. 3 pounds 8 ounces

35— Brass screw caps for cleanouts must be extra heavy, not less than one-eighth 
of an inch thick. The screw cap must have a solid square or hexagonal nut, not less 
than one inch high, with a least diameter of one and one-half inches. The body of 
the cleanout ferrule must be at least equal in weight and thickness to the caulking 
ferrule for the same size of pipe.

36— Where cleanouts are required by rules and by the approved plans, the screw 
cap must be of brass. The engaging part must have not less than six threads of 
iron-pipe size and be tapered. Cleanouts must be of full size of trap up to four 
inches in diameter, and not less than four inches for larger traps.

37— The use of lead pipes is restricted to the short branches of the soil and waste 
pipes, bends and traps, roof connections of inside leaders.

“Short branches” of lead pipe shall be construed to mean not more than:
8 feet of 1 x/ 2 inch pipe.
5 feet of 2 inch pipe.
2 feet of 3 inch pipe.
2 feet of 4 inch pipe.

38— All connections between lead pipes and between lead and brass or copper 
pipes must be made by means of “wiped” solder joint.

39— All lead waste, soil, vent and flush pipes must be of the best quality, known 
in commerce as “D” and of not less than the following weights per linear foot:

Diameters.
Weights Per 
Linear Foot

Y /t, inches (for flush pipes only).................................................................  2l/ 2 pounds
Y /2 inches ........................................................................................................  3 pounds
2 inches ........................................................................................................  4 pounds
3 inches ........................................................................................................ 6 pounds
4 and \ l/ 2 inches.................................................................... ..........................  8 pounds

40— All lead traps and bends must be of the same weights and thicknesses as 
their corresponding pipe branches. Sheet lead for roof flashings must be six-pound 
lead, and must extend not less than six inches from the pipe, and. the joint made 
watertight.

41— Copper tubing, when used for inside leader roof connections must be seamless 
drawn tubing, not less than 22 gauge, and when used for roof flashings must be not 
less than 18 gauge.

42— Each building must be separately and independently connected with a public 
or private sewer, or cesspool, except where a building is located on the rear of the 
same lot with another building, when its plumbing and drainage system may be 
connected to the house drain of the front building behind the house trap and fresh- 
air inlet which shall be used for both buildings if sewer connected: or may be con
nected to an existing cesspool of front house and be provided with a separate house 
trap and fresh air inlet.

43— Every building must have its sewer connections directly in front of the build
ing, unless permission is otherwise granted by the Supt. of Buildings.

44— Where there is no sewer in the street or avenue, and it is possible to con
struct a private sewer to connect in an adjacent street or avenue, a private sewer 
must be constructed. It must be laid outside the curb, under the roadway of the street

45— Cesspools and privy-vaults will be permitted only after it has been shown 
to the satisfaction of the Supt of Buildings that their use is absolutely necessary.

46— When allowed, they must be constructed strictly in accordance with the terms 
of the permit issued by the Supt. of Buildings.

47— Cesspools must not be used as privy vaults nor can p riv y  vaults be used as 
cesspools. Cesspools and privy vaults must be located at least 15 feet from any build
ing and on the same lot as the building for which their use is intended. Walls of 
cesspools and privy vaults when constructed of brick must be 8 inches thick; if of 
stone 18 inches thick. Bottoms of cesspools and privy vaults must be of stone 
concrete 6 inches thick. The entire interior surface of cesspools and privy vaults must

be finished with a coating of Portland Cement Mortar 1 inch thick.
48— As soon as it is possible to connect with a public sewer, the owner must have 

the cesspool and privy-vault emptied, cleaned and disinfected and filled with fresh 
earth, and have a sewer connection made in the manner herewith prescribed.

49— All pipe-lines must be supported at the base on brick piers, or by heavy iron 
hangers from the cellar-ceiling beams, and along the line by heavy iron hangers at 
intervals of not more than ten feet.

50— All pipes issuing from extension or elsewhere, which would otherwise open 
within 20 feet of the window of any building, must be extended above the top of 
any window located within such distance. When a building exceeds in height that 
of an adjoining building, and windows or openings are cut in the wall on the lot 
line within 20 feet of the roof terminal of any soil, waste or vent line now in place 
or subsequently installed in the lower building, the owner of the higher building 
shall defray the expense of extending said soil, waste or vent lines above the roof 
of the higher building or shall himself make such alteration.

51— The arrangement of all pipes must be as straight and direct as possible. 
Offsets will be permitted only when unavoidable.

52— All pipes and traps should, where possible, be exposed to view. They should 
always be readily accessible for inspection and repairing.

53— In every building where there is a leader connected to the drain, if there 
are any plumbing fixtures, there must be at least one four (4) inch pipe extending 
above the roof for ventilation.

54— All yards, areas and courts exceeding 15 square feet in area must be drained 
into the sewer. A shaft open at the top not exceeding 25 square feet in area, and 
which cannot be connected in back of a leader, yard, court or area drain trap, may 
be drained into a publicly placed, water supplied, properly trapped and vented slop 
sink.

55— These drains, when sewer-connected, must have connections not less than 
three inches in diameter. They should be controlled by one trap—the leader trap, if 
possible.

56— Floor drains will only be permitted when it can be shown to the satis
faction of the Superintendent of Buildings that their use is absolutely necessary and 
arrangements made to maintain a permanent water seal in the traps.

57— Cellar drains may be connected in back of and controlled by a leader, yard, 
court or area drain trap which need not be vented.

58— Subsoil drains should discharge into a sump or receiving tank, the contents 
of which if discharged by gravity may be discharged into a rain leader, yard, court 
or area drain behind the trap controlling same or may be discharged through a 
properly trapped and vented, water supplied receptacle. Where mechanical force is 
required to discharge the contents into the plumbing and drainage system a proper 
automatic cut off or check valve must be provided on the connection between house- 
drain and apparatus used for raising the contents of sump-pit.

59— The contents of settling chamber or dust receptacles for vacuum cleaners 
may be discharged into a Plumbing and Drainage system, the same as sub-soil drain 
sump-pits.

66—Every building shall be kept provided with proper metallic gutters and rain 
leaders for conducting water from all roofs in such manner as shall protect the walls 
and foundations from injury. In no case shall the water from any rain leader be 
allowed to flow upon the sidewalk or adjoining property, but the same shall be 
conducted by proper pipes to the sewer. If there be no sewer in the street upon 
which the building fronts, then the water from said leaders may be conducted by 
proper pipes laid below the surface of sidewalk to the street gutter, or may be con
ducted by extra heavy cast iron pipe to a leeching cesspool located at least 20- feet 
from any building. No plumbing fixtures shall discharge into a leeching cesspool.

6l—Inside leaders must be made of cast-iron, wrought iron or steel, with roof 
connections made gas and water tight by means of a heavy lead or copper-drawn 
tubing wiped to a brass ferrule or nipple calked or screwed into the pipe.

© —Outside leaders may be made of sheel metal, but they must connect with the 
house drain by means of a cast-iron pipe extending vertically five feet above the 
grade level.

6^—Leaders must be trapped with cast-iron running traps so placed as to prevent 
freezing.

64— Rain-water leaders must not be used as soil, waste or vent pipes nor shall 
any such pipe be used as a leader.

v i i :
THE HOUSE SEWER, HOUSE DRAIN, HOUSE TRAP AND FRESH AIR

INLET.
65— Old house sewers can be used in connection with the new buildings or new 

plumbing only when they are found, on examination by the plumbing inspector, to 
conform in all respects to the requirements governing new sewers.

66— When a proper foundation consisting of a natural bed of earth, rock, etc., 
can be obtained, the house sewer can be of earthenware pipe.

67— Where the ground is made or filled in, or where the pipes are less than 
three feet deep, or in any case where there is danger of settlement by frost or from 
any cause, and when cesspools are used, the house sewer must be of extra heavy 
cast-iron pipe, with lead caulked joints.

68— No earthenware house-drain when found in a leaky or defective condition, 
shall be repaired or replaced except with heavy cast-iron pipe.

69— The house drain and its branches must be of extra heavy cast-iron when 
underground, and of extra heavy cast-iron or galvanized wrought iron or steel when 
above ground.

70— The house drain must properly connect with the house sewer at a point two 
feet outside of the outer front vault or area wall of the building. An arched or 
other proper opening must be provided for the drain in the wall to prevent damage 
by settlement.

71— The house drain if above the cellar floor must be supported at intervals of 
ten feet by eight-inch brick piers or suspended from the floor beams, or be other
wise, properly supported by proper hangers placed not more than 10 feet apart.

72— No steam-exhaust, boiler blow off or drip pipe shall be connected with the 
house drain. Such pipes must first discharge into a proper condensing tank, and 
from this a proper outlet to the house sewer outside of the building must be pro
vided. In low pressure steam systems the condensing tank may be omitted, but the 
waste connections must be otherwise as above required.

73— The house-drain and house-sewer must be run as direct as possible, with a 
fall of at least one-quarter inch per foot, all changes in direction made with proper 
fittings, and all connections made with Y branches and one-eighth and one-sixteenth 
bends.

74— The house sewer and house drain must be at least 4 inches in diameter when 
receiving the discharge of a water-closet. Where rain leaders are connected to 
the plumbing system, the sizes of house sewer, house drain and leader connections 
shall be computed according to the square feet of area drained into them. No house- 
sewer or house-drain shall be of less diameter than the largest line of pipe con
nected thereon. The following table is the maximum area allowed to drain into 
pipes of given diameter:

Fall
________ Diameter of Pipe._____________ l/ \  Inch per Foot.
3 .............................................................  1,200 square feet.
4 .................    2,500 square feet
5 ........................................   4,500 square feet.
6 ............    8,000 square feet.
7 ..............................................................  12,400 square feet
8 ................   18,000 square feet
9 ............................................................. 25,000 square feet

10 ....................................................   41,000 square feet
12 ...........................................................   69,000 square feet.

75—Full size Y and T branch fittings for handhole cleanouts must be provided 
where required on house drain and its branches. No clean-out need be larger than 6 
inches iff diameter.

/6—An iron running trap must be placed in the house drain near the front wall 
of die house, mid on Ate sewer side of all connections, except a Y fitting used to re
ceive the discharge from an automatic sewage l i f t  oil separator, or a drip-pipe where 
one is used. If placed outside of the house or below the cellar floor, it must be made 
accessible in a brick manhole, the walls of which must be eight inches thick, with an 
iron Or flagstone cover. When outside the house it must never be less then three 
feet below the surface of the ground.
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77— When the plumbing system of any building is altered by the addition of a new 
soil, waste or vent ime, and no house trap and tresh air inlet or leader trap exists on 
the house drain, same shall be provided.

78— The house trap must have two cleanouts, with brass screw cap ferrules 
calked in.

79— A fresh-air inlet pipe must be connected with the house-drain just inside of 
the house trap and extended to the outer air, terminating with a return bend, with 
open end one foot above the grade at most available point to be determined by the 
Superintendent of Buildings and shown on plans. The fresh air inlet pipe must be of 
the same diameter as the house dram. An automatic device approved by the Superin
tendent of Buildings may be used, when set in a manner satistactory to him.

80— No curb box or similar device with grating placed in sidewalk will be per
mitted for fresh air inlets.

VIII.
SOIL AND WASTE LINES.

81— All main, soil, waste or vent pipes must be of iron, steel or brass.
82— When they receive the discharge of fixtures on any floor above the first they 

must be extended in full calibre at least one foot above the roof coping, and well 
away from all shafts, windows, chimneys or other ventilating openings. When less 
than four inches in diameter, they must be enlarged to four inches at a point not less 
than one foot below the roof surface by an increaser not less than nine (9) inches 
long.

83— No caps, cowls or bends shall be affixed to the top of such stack.
84— In all buildings wire baskets must be securely fastened into the opening of 

each pipe in an accessible position. When roofs are used for drying purpose or roof 
gardens, all pipes shall be extended to a height of seven feet.

85— Necessary offsets above the highest fixture branch must not be made at an 
angle of less than 45 degrees to the horizontal.

86— Soil and waste pipes must have proper Y or T. Y. branches for all fixture 
connections.

87— No connection to lead branches for water closets or slop sinks will be per
mitted, except the required branch vent.

88— Branch soil and waste pipe must have a fall of at least one-quarter inch 
per foot.

89— Short TY branches will be permitted on vertical lines only. Long one-quarter 
bends and long TYs are permitted. Short one-quarter bends and double hubs, short 
roof increasers and common offsets, and bands and saddles are prohibited.

90— The diameters of soil and waste pipes must not be less than those given in 
the following table:
Main soil stacks............................................................ ................................. 4 inches.
Main soil-stacks for water closets on 5 or more floors..............................  5 inches.
Branch soil pipes.............................................................................................  4 inches.
Main waste stacks..................... . ....................................................................  2 inches.
Main waste stacks for kitchen sinks on 5 or more floors............................ 3 inches.
Branch wastes for slop sinks........................................................................  3 inches.
Branch waste-pipes for laundry tubs............................................................  V /2 inches.
When set in ranges of three................................................... ...................... 2 inches.
Branch waste for kitchen sinks...................................................................... 2 inches.
Branch waste for urinals................................................................................  2 inches.
Branch waste for other fixtures........................................ ............................ V/2  inches.

IX.
VENT PIPES.

91— All traps must be protected from siphonage and back-pressure and the drain 
age system ventilated by special lines of vent-pipes.

92— All vent-pipe lines and main branches must be of iron, steel or brass. They 
must be increased in diameter and extended above the roof as required for waste- 
pipes. They may be connected with the adjoining soil or waste line well above the 
highest fixture, but this will not be permitted when there are fixtures on more than 
six floors.

93— All offsets must be made at an angle of not less than forty-five degrees to 
the horizontal, and all lines must be connected at the bottom with a soil or waste pipe 
or the drain in such a manner as to prevent the accumulation of rust scale.

94— Branch vent pipes shall be kept above the top of all connecting fixtures, so 
as to prevent the use of vent pipes as soil pipes or waste pipes. Branch vent pipes 
should be connected not less than six inches nor more than two feet from crown of 
trap or side of lead bend.

95— Vent connections for water-closets and slop sinks must be made from the 
branch- soil or waste-pipe just below the trap of the fixture, and this branch vent 
pipe must be so connected as to prevent obstruction and no waste-pipe connected be
tween it and the fixtures. Earthenware traps must have no vent horns.

96— No sheet metal, brick or other flue shall be used as a vent-pipe.
97— The sizes of vent-pipes throughout must not be less than the following: 

For main vents, two inches in diameter; for water closets on three or more floors, 
three inches in diameter; for other fixtures on less than seven floors, two inches in 
diameter; three inch vent pipe will be permitted for less than nine stories; for more 
than eight and less than sixteen stories, four inches in diameter; for more than fifteen 
and less than twenty-two stories, five inches in diameter; for more than twenty-one 
stories the size of vent pipe shall be determined by the Superintendent of Buildings.

For fixtures other than water-closets and slop sinks and for more than eight 
stories, vent pipes may be one inch smaller in diameter than above stated.

For long branch vent pipes over 10 feet in length but not exceeding 25 feet, two 
inches in diameter; when over 25 feet in length but not exceeding 50 feet, three 
inches in diameter. No branch vent pipe can exceed 50 feet in length, nor can any 
main vent be of less diameter than the largest branch vent connecting to same.

98— When the plumbing fixtures installed in any building are arranged in groups 
or batteries and the number of branch vents from the traps of fixtures connecting to 
any main branch vent exceeds the number and size given in the following table, a 
3 inch main branch vent must be provided for the additional vent connections.

2—1̂ 2 inch branches on a V/2  inch main branch.
4— 2 inch branches on a 2 inch main branch.
7—V / inch branches on a 2 inch main branch.
4_ iy 2 j  inch branches on a 2 inch main branch.

5—  \y 2 j Ranches on a 2 inch main branch.

X.
TRAPS.

99— No form of trap will be permitted to be used unles§ it has been approved 
by the Supt. of Buildings.

100— No masons’ cesspool, bell, pot, bottle or D-trap will be permitted, nor any 
form of trap that ?s not self-cleaning, nor that has interior chamber or mechanism, 
nor any trap except earthenware ones that depend upon interior partitions for a seal. 
Backwater or tide valves will only be permitted when it can be shown to the satis
faction of the Supt. of Buildings that their use is absolutely necessary and of a type 
as approved by him.

101— Every fixture must be separately trapped by a water-sealing trap placed as 
close to the fixture outlet as possible, and no trap shall be placed more than 2 fe$$
0 inches from any fixture.

102— A set of not more than three wash trays may connect with a single trap, 
or into the trap of an adjoining sink, provided both sink and tub waste outlets are on 
the same side of the waste line, and the sink is nearest the line. When so connected, 
the waste-pipe from the wash-trays must be branched in below the water-seal.

103— The discharge from any fixture must not pass through more than one trap 
before reaching the house drain.

104— All traps must be well supported and set true with respect to their water 
levels.

105— All fixtures, other than waterclosets and urinals, must have strong metallic 
strainers or bars over the outlets to prevent obstruction of the waste pipe.

106— All exposed or accessible traps, except watercloset traps, must have brass 
trap screws for cleaning the trap placed on the inlet side, or below the water level.

107— All iron traps for house drain, yard and other drains and leaders must be 
running traps with handhole cleanouts of full size of the traps, when same are less 
than five (5) inches. All traps under ground must be made accessible by brick man
holes with proper covers.

108— Overflow pipes from fixtures must in* all cases be connected on the inlet side
of traps.

109— zf// earthenware traps must have approved heavy brass floor plates properly

secured to the branch soil pipe and bolted to the trap flange, and the joint made gas- 
tight. The use of rubber washers for floor connections is prohibited. All floor 
flanges must be set in place and inspected before any watercloset is set thereon.

110— No trap shall be placed at the foot of main soil and waste pipe lines.
111— Plunge baths should be provided with a trap at least four inches in diameter, 

the waste from trap to bath to be reduced two diameters and this waste to be controlled 
by a gate valve. Overflow pipes, i f  provided, must be connected on inlet side of 
trap. Traps must be ventilated by a separate vent line extended above roof. Vent 
lines shall be the same size as trap and waste connection.

112— The sizes for traps must not be less than those given in the following table:
nches in diameter 
nches in diameter 
nches in diameter 
nches in diameter 
nches in diameter 
nches in diameter 
nches in diameter 
nches in diameter.

Traps for waterclosets.......................................... ••................... 4
Traps for slop sinks...................................................................  3
Traps for kitchen sinks..............................................................  2
Traps for wash trays.............. ...................................................  2
Traps for urinals.......................................................................... 2
Traps for shower-baths................................................. ............ 2
Traps for other fixtures.............................................................. V /

Traps for leaders, area, floor and other drains must be at least 3
113— Dental cuspidors must be separately trapped by a trap of at least V /2 inches 

in diameter, properly vented and placed as close to the fixtures as possible. The con
nection between trap and cuspidor may be H  inch in diameter.

114— No plumbing fixtures except bar sinks, soda fountains or drinking fountains 
shall be installed with an indirect waste connection to the plumbing and drainage 
system. The waste of every bar-sink, soda-fountain and drinking-fountain if not 
directly connected, must discharge over a properly water supplied, trapped and vented 
sink. The main waste lines shall be 2 inches in diameter, and the branches to fixtures 
at least V /2 inches in diameter. Drinking fountains must be trapped and the waste 
line extended through the roof. No vent connections need be provided.

115— Safe and refrigerator waste-pipes must be of galvanized iron, and be not less 
than V / inches in diameter nor larger than 1 / inches in diameter with pipe branches 
at least 1 inch in diameter with strainers over each inlet.

116— Safe and refrigerator waste pipes shall not be trapped. They must discharge 
over a properly water supplied, trapped and vented sink, publicly placed, not more 
than 4 feet above the floor. In no case shall any refrigerator or safe waste pipe dis
charge over a sink located in a room used for living purposes.

117— The branches on vertical lines must be made by Y or T.Y fittings and carried 
up to the safe with as much pitch as possible.

118— Lead safes must be graded and neatly turned over bevel strips at their 
edges.

119— Where there is an offset on a refrigerator waste-pipe in the cellar there must 
be cleanouts to control the horizontal part of the pipe.

120— In all lodgings and tenement houses the safe and refrigerator waste pipes 
must extend above the roof.

121— In all buildings occupied as stores, dwellings, lodging or boarding houses, 
hotels, offices, lofts, workshops, factories or storage houses, there must be at least 
one water-closet in each building. There must be sufficient water-closets so that 
there will never be more than 15 persons to each water-closet. In places of public 
assembly, the number of toilets and the most available location are to be determined 
by the Superintndent of Buildings.

122— Separate water closets and toilet rooms must be provided for each sex in 
buildings used as workshops, lofts, office buildings, factories, hotels and all places of 
public assembly.

123— In lodging-houses there must be one water-closet on each floor, and where 
there are more than 15 persons on any floor there must be an additional water-closet 
on that floor for every 15 additional persons or fraction thereof.

124— In tenement-houses, lodging houses, factories, workshops, and all public 
buildings, the entire water closet apartment and side walls to a height of six inches 
from the floor, except at the door, must be made waterproof with asphalt, cement, 
tile, metal or other waterproof material as approved by the Superintendent of 
Buildings.

125— In all buildings the water closet and urinal apartments must be ventilated 
to the outer air by windows opening on the same lot as the building is situated 
on or by a ventilating skylight placed over each room or apartment wherein such 
fixtures are located.

126— In all buildings the outside partition of any water-closet or urinal apart
ment must be air tight and extend to the ceiling or be independently ceiled over. 
When necessary to properly light such apartments, the upper part of the partitions 
must be provided with translucent glass. The interior partitions of such apartments 
must be dwarfed partitions.

127— The general water closet accommodation of any building cannot be placed 
in the cellar, nor can any water closet be placed outside of a building except to 
replace an existing water closet.

128— In alteration work where it is not practicable to ventilate a water closet 
or urinal apartment by windows or a skylight directly to the outer air, there may 
be provided a galvanized wrought iron vent duct extended to the outer air which 
must be equal in area to at least 144 square inches for one water closet or urinal, 
and an additional 72 square inches for each wajer closet added therein.

129— Where water closets will not support a rim-seat, the seat must be supported 
on galvanized iron legs.

136—Every earthenware water closet with connection through the floor in all 
new work, and in all alterations, must be set on an approved floor slab of porcelain, 
slate or other material impervious to moisture, same to be not less in size than the 
base of the water closet set thereon.

131— All water closets must have earthenware flushing rim bowls. They must 
be set entirely free and open from all enclosing woodwork.

132— Pan, Plunger, offset-washout and washout, or other water-closets having 
an unventilated space, or whose walls are not thoroughly washed out at each dis
charge will not be permitted.

138—Long hopper water-closets will not be permitted, except earthenware hop
pers where there is an exposure to frost.

134— Drip trays on water closet will not be permitted.
135— Water-closets and urinals must never be connected directly with or flushed 

from the water supply pipes, except when flushometer valves are used.
136— Each water-closet and urinal must be flushed from a separate cistern, the 

water from which is used for no other purpose, or may be flushed through flushometer 
valves.

137— Where “Flushometers” are used, they must be supplied from tank pressure, 
unless otherwise permitted by the Superintendent of Buildings; the rising lines shall 
be at least one and one-half inches in diameter, and the branches shall be at lead 
one and one-quarter inches in diameter for water-closets and three-quarter inch i i  
diameter for urinals.

138— The overflow of cisterns may discharge into the bowls of the closet, but 
in no case connect with any part of the drainage system.

139— Iron water-closet and urinal cisterns and automatic water-closet and urinal 
cisterns are prohibited unless approved by the Superintendent of Buildings.

140— The copper lining of water-closet and urinal cisterns must not be lighter 
than ten (10) ounce copper.

141— Water-closet flush pipes must be not less than one and one-fourth inches 
and urinal flush-pipes one (1) inch in diameter, and if of lead must not weigh 
less than two and one-half pounds and two pounds per linear foot. Flush coup
lings must be of full size of the pipe.

142— Rubber connections and elbows are not permitted on flush pipes.
143— Latrines, trough water-closets and similar appliances may be used only 

on written permit from the said Superintendent of Buildings, and must be set and 
arranged as may be required by the terms of the permit.

144— All urinals must be constructed Of materials impervious to moisture, and 
that will not corrode under the action of urine. The floor and wall of the urinal 
apartments must be lined with similar non-absorbent and non-corrosive material.

145— The platforms of treads of urinal stalls must never be connected inde
pendently to the plumbing system, nor can they be connected to any safe wastc- 
pip*

146— Iron trough water-closets and trough urinals must be enameled or gal
vanized.

147— In all houses, sinks must be entirely open, on iron legs or brackets without 
any inclosing woodwork.

148— Wooden washtubs are prohibited, except when used in hotels, restaurants 
or bottling establishments for washing dishes or bottles. Cement Or artificial stone
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tubs will not be permitted unless approved by the Superintendent of Buildings.
XIII.

WATER SUPPLY FOR FIXTURES.
149— All water-closets and other plumbing fixtures must be provided with a suffi

cient supply of water for flushing to Keep them in a proper and cleanly condition.
Flush tanks must have a capacity of eight gallons for water-closets and five gal

lons for urinals.
150— House service pipes must be connected to the street mains by means of taps, 

and a stop cock or valve placed under the sidewalk at the curb, in compliance with 
the rules and under the supervision of the Department of Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity.

151— A separate stop or valve must be placed upon the service pipe inside the 
front wall.

152— The diameters of street service pipes must not be less than three-quarter 
inch for dwellings and tenements occupied by six families or less; one inch for tene
ments or apartment houses occupied by more than six families and one and one-half 
inch for hotels, factories and other miscellaneous buildings, provided that in no case 
can the diameter of the service pipes be less than the diameter of the tap installed under 
the supervision of the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.

153— That all rising lines have a stop cock or valve at the foot of each line and 
in all buildings, except dwellings, a separate stop cock or valve must be placed on the 
branches from riser for each fixture if isolated or each group of fixtures such as 
bathrooms, kitchens, etc., located to be acessible at all times. The diameters of all 
rising lines must not be less than ?£ inch, but where lead or brass pipe is used the 
minimum diameter may be l/ 2 inch.

154— Diameters of branches to any fixtures must not be less than l/ 2 inch, except 
when used to supply water-closet, cisterns or lavatories. When the material used is 
lead or brass pipe, the minimum diameter may be inch. Branches for flush valves 
for water closets must not be less than 1% inch in diameter and for urinals not less 
than Y  inch in diameter.

155— Where a hot water supply system is installed, the distance between the hot 
and cold water risers should not be less than 6 inches. Where it is impossible to place 
them 6 inches or more apart, the hot water riser must be covered with an approved 
insulating material and a method of circulation provided that will insure a prompt 
delivery of hot water at the faucet when required.

156— All risers and branches must be properly fastened.
157— When the water pressure is not sufficient to supply freely and continuously 

all fixtures, a house supply tank must be provided of sufficient size to afford an ample 
supply of water to all fixtures at all times. Such tanks must be supplied from the 
pressure or by power pumps, as may be necessary; when from the pressure, ball 
cocks must be provided.

158— House supply tanks must be metal covered so as to exclude dust and so 
located as to prevent water contamination by gas and odors from plumbing fixtures.

159— House supply-tanks must be of wood or iron or of wood lined with tinned 
and planished copper.

160— House tanks must be supported on iron beams.
161— The overflow pipe should discharge upon the roof, where possible, and in such 

cases should be brought down to within six (6) inches of the roof, or it must be 
trapped and discharged over an open and water-supplied sink not in the same room, 
not over 3J4 feet above the floor. In no case shall the overflow be connected with 
any part of the plumbing system.

162— Emptying pipes for such tanks must be provided, and be discharged in the 
manner required for overflow pipes, and may be branched into overflow pipes. Empty
ing pipes for tanks containing more than five hundred (500) gallons must be four 
(4) inches in diameter and provided with a valve of same size fitted with a wheel or 
lever handle.

163— Acid wastes must be “B" lead pipe or earthen pipe, if of lead pipe they 
must be at least 2 inches in diameter and if of earthen pipe at least 3 inches in diame
ter. They must be extended through roof for ventilation and continued down to the 
lowest story of building and so arranged as to discharge into a lime box and diluting 
sink properly trapped and vented and connected inside of house trap. If the lime box 
and diluting sink is not used the acid waste must be extended to an earthen house 
sewer or separately and independently connected to a public or private sewer in 
street and provided with an accessible running trap located just inside of front wall of 
building. All branches and joints on lead acid wastes must be made by means of 
burnt lead joints. If earthenware pipe is used, vertical joints must be made with a 
mixture of asphaltum and cement. Each length of pipe on vertical runs and on hori
zontal runs when above the cellar floor must be supported at each hub by proper 
supports. All floor drains and fixture connections must be trapped and run as direct 
as possible.

SEWAGE LIFTS.
164— When it is necessary to use a sump system and sewage lift to receive the 

discharge from the waste or soil connection of fixtures, same shall be arranged to 
be accessible. If discharged with compressed air it shall be connected to the house 
drain on the sewer side of all leader or area drain traps and fixture connections or may 
be connected to house drain on the sewer side of house trap. A separate trap and fresh 
air inlet must be provided on the inlet side of sump and a 4-inch pipe line continued 
from drain discharging into sump up t& and above roof, for purposes of ventilation. 
Relief pipes must be provided on sewage receptacles of sumps. Traps of fixtures 
connected to sump systems must not be vented to vent lines which are used to ventilate 
traps of fixtures on gravity system. Sump systems should be entirely separate both 
as to discharge and venting from rest of plumbing system in buildings.

OIL SEPARATORS.

PLUMBING IN TENEMENT HOUSES.
175— All sections or parts of sections of the Tenement House Law relating to 

plumbing, and drainage of tenement houses are to be observed, and are hereby made a 
>art of these Rules and Regulations.

GAS PIPING AND FIXTURES.
176— Hereafter the gas piping and fixtures in all new buildings and all alterations 

and extensions made to the gas piping or fixtures in old buildings must be done in ac
cordance with the following rules, which are made in accordance with the provisions 
of section 89 of the Building Code.

For additional requirements of public buildings, theatres, and places of assemblage, 
see Part XXI of the Building Code.

177— Before the construction or alteration of any gas piping in any building or 
>art of any building, a permit must be obtained from the Superintendent of Buildings. 
This permit will be issued only to a registered plumber. Small alterations may be 
made by notifying the Bureau of Buildings, using the same blank forms provided for 
alterations and repairs to plumbing.

178— All gas pipe shall be of the best quality wrought iron or steel and of the
kind classed as standard pipe, and shall weigh according to the following scale:____

Diameters.

Weights
per

Linear
Foot

Va

H  inch . 
Y i inch . 

inch 
inch .. 

% inch 
y2 inch 

2 inch . 
2 y2 inch 

inch . 
3l/ 2 inch 

inch .

0.56 pound 
0.85 pound 
1.12 pound
1.67 pound 
2.24 pound
2.68 pound 
3.61 pound 
5.75 pound 
7.54 pound
9.00 pound 

10.66 pound
No pipe allowed of less than Y% inch in diameter.
179— All fittings (except stop-cocks or valves) shall be of malleable iron.
180— There shall be a heavy brass straightway cock or valve on the service pipe 

immediately inside the front foundation wall. Iron cocks or valves are not permitted.
181— Where it is not impracticable so to do, all risers shall be left not more than 

;ive feet from front wall.
182— No pipe shall be laid so as to support any weight (except fixtures) or 

>e subjected to any strain whatsoever. All pipe shall be properly laid and fastened 
to prevent becoming trapped, and shall be laid, when practicable, above timbers or 
)eams instead of beneath them. Where running lines or branches cross beams they 
must do so within thirty-six inches of the end of the beams, and in no case shall the 
said pipes be let into the beams more than two inches in depth. Any pipe laid in a 
cold or damp place shall be properly dripped, protected and painted with two coats 
of red lead and boiled oil or tarred.

183— No gas pipe shall be laid in cement or concrete unless the pipe or channel in 
which it is placed is well covered with tar.

184— All drops must be set plumb and securely fastened, each one having at least 
one solid strap. Drops and outlets less than ^  of an inch in diameter shall not be 
left more than one inch below plastering, centre-pieces, or woodwork.

185— All outlets and risers shall be left capped until covered by fixtures.
186— No unions or running threads shall be permitted. Where necessary to cut 

out to repair leaks or make extensions, pipe shall be again put together with right and 
left couplings.

187— No gasfitters’ cement shall be used, except in putting fixtures together.
188— All gas brackets and fixtures shall be placed so that the burners of same are 

not less than three feet below any ceiling or woodwork, unless the same is properly 
protected by a shield, in which case the distance shall not be less than eighteen inches.

No swinging or folding gas brackets shall be placed against any stud partition or 
woodwork.

No gas brackets on any lath and plaster partition or woodwork shall be less than 
five inches in length, measured from the burner to the plaster surface or woodwork.

Gas lights placed near window curtains or any other combustible material shall be 
protected by a proper shield.

189— Gas outlets for burners shall not be placed under tanks, back of doors or 
within four feet of any meter.

19ft—All buildings shall be piped according to the following scale:
Diameter. Length. Burners.

Y  inch 
l/ 2 inch
Y  inch 

inch
V 4 inch 
11/ 2 inch 

inch 
21/ 2 inch 

inch
3l/ 2 inch 

inch

26 feet 3
36 feet 6
60 feet 20
80 feet 35

110 feet 60
150 feet 100
200 feet 200
300 feet 300
450 feet 450
500 feet 600
600 feet 750

165— Oil separators installed in any building where volatile fluids are used, must 
be arranged to be readily accessible. They must not receive the discharge of any water 
closet, rain leader, yard, court or area drain.

166— They must, if discharged by gravity, be connected by a Y branch fitting 
to the house drain behind the house trap in such a manner that will not interfere with 
the house drain and the rest of the plumbing and drainage system. When mechanical 
force is used to discharge the contents, the connection must be made by a Y branch 
fitting on the sewer side of house trap.

167— No separate running trap need be provided on the drain entering oil separa
tors, but a separate fresh air inlet and vent line must be provided to keep the system 
of drainage controlled by the oil separator entirely separate from the rest of plumbing 
and drainage system.

168— The size of fresh air inlet shall be determined by the size of inlet connection
to oil separator, which shall be considered the same as the term house drain for deter
mining the size of all fresh air inlets, which shall conform to the same require
ments as regards size and arrangement of terminals for fresh air inlets as called for 
in regulations. k

169— Vent lines shall conform in all respects to vent lines for plumbing fixtures 
as regards size and arrangement.

170— Relief pipes must be provided at least \ l/ 2 inches in diameter. They may be 
connected to a vent line when installed as a separate system or must be carried inde
pendently above the roof.

TESTING THE PLUMBING SYSTEM.
171— The entire plumbing and drainage system within the building must be tested 

by the plumber, in the presence of a plumbing inspector, under a water test. All 
pipes must remain uncovered in every part until they have successfully passed the test. 
The plumber must securely close all openings, as directed by the Inspector of Plumbing. 
The use of wooden plugs for this purpose is prohibited.

172— The water test will be applied by closing the lower end of the main house-
drain and filling the pipes to the highest opening above the roof with water. The 
water test shall include at one time the house drain and branches, all vertical am
horizontal soil, waste and vent and leader lines and all branches therefrom .to a
point above the surface of the finished floor and beyond the finished face of walls am 
partitions. If the drain or any part of the system is to be tested separately there
must be a head of water at least six (6) feet above all parts of the work so tested,
and special provision must be made for including all joints and connections in a': 
least one test.

173— After the completion of the plumbing work in any new or altered building 
and before the building is occupied, a final smoke test must be applied in the pres
ence of a Plumbing Inspector. Except that for a building not over 6 stories in height 
a peppermint test may be applied.

174— The material and labor for the tests must be furnished by tfie plumber. Where 
the peppermint test is used two ounces of oil of pepperaiint must be provided for each 
line up to five stories and cellar in height and an additional ounce of oil of peppermint 
must be provided for each line when lines are more than five stories in height

191— Outlets for gas ranges shall have a diameter not less than required for six 
burners, and all gas ranges and heaters shall have a straightway cock on service pipe.

192— When brass piping is used on the outside of plastering or woodwork it shall 
be classed as fixtures.

192—All brass tubing used for arms and stems of fixtures shall be at least No. 18 
standard gauge and full size outside so as to cut a full thread. .

All threads on brass pipe shall screw in at least 5-16 of an inch. All rope or 
square tubing shall be brazed or soldered into fittings and distributors, or have a 
nipple brazed into the tubing.

194— All cast fittings, such as cocks, swing joints, double centres, nozzles, etc., 
shall be extra heavy brass. The plugs of all cocks must be ground to a smooth and 
true surface for their entire length, be free from sandholes, have not less than Y  of 
an inch bearing (except in cases of special design), have two flat sides on the end 
for the washer, and have two nuts instead of a tail screw. All stop pins to keys or 
cocks shall be screwed into place.

195— After all piping is fitted and fastened and all outlets capped up, there must 
be applied by the plumber, in the presence of an inspector of the Bureau of Build
ings, a test with air to a pressure equal to a column mercury 6 inches in height, and 
the same to stand for five minutes; only mercury gauge shall be used. No piping 
shall be covered up, nor shall any fixture, gas heater or range be connected thereto 
until a card showing the approval of this test has been issued by the Superintendent of 
Buildings.

196— No meter will be set by any gas company until a certificate is filed with 
them from the Bureau of Buildings certifying that the gas pipes and fixtures comply 
with the foregoing rules.

197— When for any reason it may be impracticable to comply strictly with the 
foregoing rules, the Superintendent of Buildings shall have power to modify their 
provisions so that the spirit and substance thereof shall be complied with. Such 
modifications shall be indorsed upon the permit pver the signature of the Superin
tendent of Buildings.

We, the undersigned, Superintendents of Buildings in the various Boroughs, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing Rules and Regulations for Plumbing and Drainage, 
Water Supply, Gas Piping and Ventilation of Buildings, have been duly adopted for 
The City of New York.

RUDOLPH P. MILLER, Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Manhattan.
Approved: George McAneny , President of the Borough of Manhattan.

JOHN THATCHER, Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Brooklyn.
Approved: Alfred E. Steers, President of the Borough of Brooklyn.

JOHN W. MOORE, Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Queens.
Approved: Maurice E. Cotfnolly, .President of the Borough of Queens.

JOHN SEATON, Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Richmond.
Approved: George Cromwell, Prefident, of the Borough of Richmond.
JAMES A. HENDERSON, Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of The Bronx
Approved: Cyrus C  Miller, President of the Borough of The Bronx.
Dated New York City, February 26,1912.
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Department o! Docks and Ferries.
Abstract of Transactions for the Week 

Ending January 13, 1912.
Permits Granted: James McLaughlin 

Co., space for the storage of sand between 
138th and 139th sts., Harlem River; rental, 
$37.50 per month; Bouker Contracting Co., 
space about 35 feet in length between 
south side of 74th* st. and north end of 
bulkhead space already occupied by the 
company between 73d and 74th sts., East 
River; rental, $700 per annum; Uvalde 
Asphalt Paving Co., storage space foot of 
South st., St. George, Borough of Rich
mond; rental, $37.50 per month; Caggiano 
Contracting Co., storage space between 
52d and 54th sts., North River; rental, 
$37.50 per month.

Permit Revoked: Odell Morton, berth 
.for steamer at Gansevoort Pier South, 
North River.

Employees: Appointed—Anora M. Ma
lone, Isabelle M. Reilly and Dora Schwan- 
inger, Cleaners; Nelson B. Killmer, Real 
Estate Expert; Frank B. Assip, Marine 
Stoker.

Pay Fixed: William J. Lougheed and 
Cornelius Lamy, Dock Laborers, at $3 per 
day. Marine Stokers, Charles Brown,

Peter Boylan, Michael Rose, John Dono
van, Robert Wall, Fernando B. Alvarino, 
Michael J. Boyle, Jose Blanco and Law
rence Cook, at $90 per month; James Dev
lin, Winfield S. Gordon, James J. Morafl, 
Maynard Moore, Patrick Carroll, Valen
tine Rhodes, Charles M. Patterson and 
Cenaro Collado, at $3 per day. Terence 
P. O’Brien, Dock Laborer, at $3 per day. 
William J. Asley, Dock Laborer, at $3 per 
day.

Resigned: Hans Tripka, Marine Stoker; 
Frederick Mack, Stationary Engineer; 
John J. Martin, Ticket Agent.

Discharged: For irregularity in attend
ance, John McFadden, Deckhand; for mis
conduct, Frank A. Cassidy, Ticket Agent, 
and Henry Langreder, Marine Stoker.

Transferred to Finance Department: 
Arden C. Mills, Jr., Laborer.

Died: Charles A. Benton, Dock La
borer.

Laid Off for Lack of Work: Morris 
Karnal, Painter.

Salary Restored: Edward Cunningham, 
Pilot, to $1,650 per annum.

Reassigned: John Francis Duffy and Ed
ward J. Johnson, Dock Laborer.

Contracts: Awards—Contract 1317, for 
carting, as follows:

Class 1, to Frank W. Eagleton; sureties, 
Thomas Kelly and William Gearns.

Classes 2, o, 4, to Anthony Allen ; sure
ties, S. F. Goss and Catherine Corrigan.

Open market orders aggregating the sum 
of $2,652.37 were issued during the week. 
* CALVIN TOMKINS, Commissioner.-

Abstract of Transactions for the Week 
Ending January 20, 1912.

Permits Granted: Carll Smith’s Son, 
south side of pier foot of Rivington st., 
East River, 222 feet; rental, $2,500 per 
annum. Patterson & Elder, bulkhead 200 
feet in length on westerly side of Fleeman 
st., Wallabout Basin, Brooklyn; rental, $2,- 
000 per annum; John A. McCarthy, bulk
head between Piers 50 and 51, East River; 
rental, $2,000 per annum, and fence at $300 
per annum. Edwin C. Dobbins, space for 
launch in Grand Street Ferryhouse, East 
River; rental $2 per month.

Employees Reinstated: John C. Ken
nedy, Inspector of Dredging.

Resigned: Edward J. Johnson, Laborer; 
Isaac B. Maslen, Engineer Piledriver.

Appointment Rescinded: Dora Schwan- 
inger, Cleaner.

Appointed: Julia Keller, Cleaner; John 
F. DeWald, Stationary Engineer.

Reassigned: Charles H. Guth, Marine 
Stoker.

Contracts—Awards: Class 5 of Contract 
1317, for carting, to Anthony Allen; sure
ties, S. F. Goss and Catherine Corrigan.

Class 6 of Contract \ZYL for carting, to 
P. H. Nannery; sureties, C. L. Dooley and 
S. Nannery.

Substitution of Sureties: Empire State 
Surety Company, in place of Thomas Kel
ly and William Gearns on Class 1 of Con
tract 1317, for carting; Frank W. Eagle- 
ton, contractor.

American Bonding Company of Balti
more, in place of S. F. Goss and Cath
erine Corrigan, on Classes, 2, 3, 4, of Con
tract 1317, for carting; Anthony Allen, 
contractor.

The Auditor reported that payrolls for 
the week ending January 11,1912, amount
ed to $29,673.21, and that payrolls for 
the week ending January 18,1912, amount
ed to $28,766.23.

The Cashier reported that moneys were 
received and deposited for the week end
ing January 13, amounting to $131,393.47, 
and for the week ending January 20, 
amounting to $28,013.24.

Open market orders aggregating the sum 
of $1,376.37 were issued during the week.

CALVIN TOMKINS, Commissioner.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
OFFICE OF THE CHAMBEFttAIN.

Chamberlain’s Report of Receipts, Payments and Balances for February, 1912.

City Treasury-
Balance, January 31, 1912........................................................................................................................................................................

Receipts from Taxes.................................................................................................................................  $2,679,837 93
Water Rates Current (Brooklyn, Queens and Richmond)..............................................................  217,334 22
Arrears of Taxes................................................................................................................................. 566,151 28
Arrears of Water Rates......................................................................................................................  21,209 84
Interest on Taxes................................................................................................................................. 157,660 40
Interest on Assessments......................................................................................... ............................  43,681 20
Interest on Water Rates.....................................................................................................................  . 1,175 69
General Fund........................................................................................................................................ 157,585 63

____________  $3,844,636 19
Sales of Revenue Bonds......................................................................................................................  $4,650,000 00
Sales of Revenue Bills.........................................................................................................................  10,250,313 12
Sales of Special Revenue B onds.....................................................................................................   516,700 00
Sales of Assessment Bonds............................................................................................................... ! ....................
Sales of General Fund Bonds......................................... ...............................................................................................
Sales of Notes of The City of New York Issued in Anticipation of a Sale of Corporate Stock 11,511,301 37

------------------  26,928,314 49
Assessments ............................ ...........................................................................................................  $841,760 05
Miscellaneous Revenues...................................................................................................................... • 237,976 67

------------------  1,079,736 72

$24,297,185 28

Total Receipts 31,852,687 40 31,852,687 40

___________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________ $56,149,872 68

Special Rev-
Appropriation enue Bond Corporate Stock Special and Trust 

Payments on Account of. Funds Funds Funds Accounts. Funds Accounts. Total.
Accounts. Accounts.

Interest on the City Debt.....................................................
Redemption of Revenue Bond............................................
Redemption of Notes of City of New York Issued in An

ticipation of a Sale of Corporate Stock...........................
Redemption of the City Debt.............................................
Installments Payable in 1912..............................................
New York State Tax............................................................
Department of Bellevue and Allied Hospitals....................
Department of Bridges.............................. ........................
Department of Correction...................................................
Department of Docks and Ferries.......................................
Department of Education.....................................................
Department of Finance........................................................
Department of Health........................................................
Department of Parks...........................................................
Department of Public Charities..........................................
Department of Street C leaning.......................................
Department of Taxes and Assessments....... . . .................
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity............
Fire Department .................................................................
Law Department...................................................................
Police Department...............................................................
Tenement House Department.............................................
President, Borough of Manhattan.......................................
President, Borough of The Bronx.....................................
President, Borough of Brooklyn.........................................
President, Borough of Queens............................................
President, Borough of Richmond.......................................
Board of City Record..........................................................
Board of Water Supply.......................................................
Charitable Institutions .......................................................
Courts ...................................................................................
Public Service Commission.................................................
Miscellaneous ......................................................................

269,700 00 
5,697,541 48 
1,433,781 88 

94,086 75 
68,852 67 
95,092 24 

200,295 27 
1,710,330 21 

184,745 33 
230,266 27 
232,831 73 
261,747 64 

1,269,434 73 
48,539 24 

496,561 63 
626,137 40 
72,512 53 

488,878 59 
127,241 02 
221,118 05 
80,457 99 

160,217 27 
113,345 25 
64,168 01 
55,730 80

391,519 56 
425,671 41

758,618 93

$448 69 
7,569 70 

85 00

16,840 91

1,814 49 
2,767 06 
2,514 00 
2,915 49 
7,014 30 

869 49 
1,262 50

3,870 42

16,137 14 
81 75 

1,107 21 
6,528 96 

540 09

9,623 03 
101,728 44 
103,517 75

$24,239 78 
842,368 90 

11,194 00 
116,585 72 
339,702 55

5,617 76 
153,920 46 
167,094 84 

6,323 40

349,864 83 
35,892 71

56,557 24

116,014 09 
24,874 87 
28,701 10 
17,231 68 
25,520 37

1,170,228 25

713,476 52 
693,325 70

$48,530 73 $2,338,549 50
800,000 00 800,000 00

4,389,136 99 4,389,136 99
............................................  269,700 00
............................................  5,697,541 48
............................................ 1,433,781 88

11Q77C 77

62,058 59 980849 86
............................................  106,371 24
............................................  316,880 99

14,595 73 2,081,469 40
.................... 184,745 33

4,553 62 242,252 14
707 65 390,226 90

............................................  431,356 48

............. • 1,278,673 62

............................................  55,553 54
183,954 61 1,031,250 56

............................................  663,292 61
72 512 53

' ‘107,566 06 656,’806 25
..................  127,241 02

12,126 97 365,396 25
3,312 00 108,726 61
5,591 77 195,617 35
1,131 50 138,237 39
5,159 53 95,388 00

...........................................  55,730 80

..................  1,170,228 25

...........................................  391,519 56

...........................................  435,294 44

...........................................  815,204 96
480,021 68 2,035,484 06

Total Disbursements.......................................$18,169,442 65 $287,236 42 $4,898,734 77 $6,118,381 37 $29,473,795 21 29,473,795 21
Balance, February 29, 1912........................................................................................................................................ ........................................ ........  $26,676,077 47

Sinking Funds—
Balance, January 31, 1912............ .......................................................................................................................................................................  $5,819,510 08

Receipts ............................................................................................................. .................................. . ......................................................... 10,198,652 38

Payments
$16,018,162 46 

10,377,757 56

Balance, February 29, 1912....................................................................................................................................................................................................  5,640,404 90
Special Funds— ,

Balance, January 31, 1912..................... ................................................................................................................................................................  $191,668 11
Receipts ........................................................................................................... ................................................................ ............................. 871,339 06

$1,063,007 17
.Payments ............................................ ............................................................................................................................................................ 93,586 92

Balance, February 29,1912....................................... .............................. ............................................................................... ......................... ................................. 969,420 25

Aggregate Balances, February 29, 1912..................................................................................................................................................................................................... $33,285,902 62
...................................................................................................................  30,308,363 47

Aggregate Balances, January 31,1912................................................... .............................. ................
Increase ...................................................................................................... .............................................. ................................. .............................................................  $2^77,539 15

ROBERT T. MOORE, Chamberlain.
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BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT.

Minutes of Meeting of Board of Estimate and Apportionment, Held in Room 16, 
City Hall, Thursday, March 14, 1912.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT MATTERS.

The Board met in pursuance of an adjournment.

Present-William J4 Gaynor, Mayor; William A. Prendergast, Comptroller; Ar- 
dolph L. Kline, Acting President, Board of Aldermen; George McAneny, President, 
Borough of Manhattan; Alfred E. Steers, President, Borough of Brooklyn; Cyrus 
C. Miller, President, Borough of The Bronx; Maurice E. Connolly, President, Bor
ough of Queens, and George Cromwell, President, Borough of Richmond.

The Mayor, Hon. William J. Gaynor, presided.

After disposing of the Financial and Franchise calendars the following Public 
Improvement Matters were considered:

The minutes of the meeting held February 29, 1912, were approved as printed 
in the City Record March 8, 1912.

P ublic H earing in  the Ma h er  of Changing the  Map or P lan of T he City of 
N ew York by Laying O ut N ewport Avenue, from L incoln Avenue to A diron
dack Boulevard; A dirondack Boulevard, from N ewport Avenue to Neponsit 
Avenue, and N eponsit Avenue, from Adirondack Boulevard to the  Seaside P ark, 
Borough of Queens.

(At the meeting of the Board on March 7, 1912, the hearing in this matter was 
continued for one week.)

The Secretary presented affidavit of publication showing that the matter had been 
duly advertised.

After hearing Mr. Jerome Gedney, Mr. William Greve, Mr. Leonard Klaber and 
Mr. Herman Golinghorst, in opposition to the proposed change, and no one else ap
pearing, the hearing was closed. *

The following resolution was then adopted:
Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 25th day of January, 1912, 

resolutions were adopted proposing to change the map or plan of The City of New 
York so as to lay out the lines and grades of Newport avenue, from Lincoln ave
nue to Adirondack boulevard; of Adirondack boulevard, from Newport avenue to 
Neponsit avenue, and of Neponsit avenue, from Adirondack boulevard to Seaside 

• Park, 5th Ward, in the Borough of Queens, City of New York, and appointing a 
hearing at a meeting of this Board to be held on the 7th day of March, 1912, at 
10.30 o'clock a. m., at which meeting such proposed action would be considered by 
this Board, and requesting a notice to all persons affected thereby, of the aforesaid 
time and place at which such proposed action would be considered, to be published 
in the City R ecord for ten days prior to the 7th day of March, 1912; and

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that 
the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been published in the City Record for ten 
days prior to the 7th day of March, 1912; and

Whereas, On March 7, 1912, the hearing was continued until March 14, 1912; and 
Whereas, At the aforesaid times and place a public hearing was given to all 

persons interested in such proposed change who appeared, and such proposed change 
was duly considered by this Board; now therefore be it

Resolve^, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New 
York, in pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended, deeming it for the public interest to change the map or plan of The 
City of New York by laying out the lines and grades of Newport avenue, from 
Lincoln avenue to Adirondack boulevard, of Adirondack boulevard, from Newport 
avenue to Neponsit avenue, and of Neponsit avenue, from Adirondack boulevard to 
Seaside Park, 5th Ward, in the Borough of Queens, City of New York, does hereby, 
favor the same so as to make the aforesaid change in accordance with a map or plan 
bearing the signature of the President of the Borough, and dated December 18, 1911.

Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Acting President of the Board 
of Aldermen and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The 
Bronx, Queens and Richmond—16.

(His Honor the Mayor then signed the'foregoing resolution.)

P ublic H earing on the P roposed Area of A ssessment in  the  Matter of Acquiring 
T itle to Newport Avenue, from L incoln A venue to Adirondack Boulevard; 
A dirondack Boulevard, from N ewport Avenue to N eponsit A venue, and to Nepon
sit Avenue, from Adirondack Boulevard to th e  E asterly Boundary L ine  oi 
Seaside P ark, Borough of Q ueens.

(At the meeting of the Board on March 7, 1912, the hearing in this matter was 
continued fob one week.)

The Secretary presented affidavit of publication showing that the matter had 
been duly advertised.

After hearing Mr. H. Gordon Pierce in opposition to the proposed proceeding, and 
no one else appearing, the hearing was closed.

The following resolution was then adopted:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New 

York, in pursuance of the provisions of section 970 of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended, deems it for the public interest that the title for the uses and to the 
extent thereof as herein mentioned to the lands and premises required for the open
ing and extending of Newport avenue, from Lincoln avenue to Adirondack boule
vard; Adirondack boulevard, from Newport avenue to Neponsit avenue, and Neponsit 
avenue, from Adirondack boulevard to the easterly boundary line of Seaside Park, 
in the Borough of Queens, City of New York, should be acquired by The City of 
New York.

Resolved, That the title to be so acquired is hereby determined to be a title ir
fee in such premises.

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, deeming it for the 
public interest so to do, hereby requests the Corporation Counsel to make applica
tion to a Special Term of the Supreme Court for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and of one Commissioner of Assessment, and to take the necessary 
proceedings in the name of The City of New York to acquire title as herein -deter
mined, wherever the same has not heretofore been acquired, for the use of the 
public for the same purpose, to the lands, tenements and hereditaments that shall 
or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending Newport avenue, from 
Lincoln avenue to Adirondack boulevard; Adirondack boulevard, from Newport 
avenue to Neponsit avenue, and Neponsit avenue, from Adirondack boulevard to 
the easterly boundary line of Seaside Park, in the Borough of Queens, City of New 
York, upon ♦he receipt by him of a rule map, certified as having been approved by 
this Board.

Resolved, That no portion of the cost and expense of said proceedings, incurred 
by reason of the provisions of title 4, chapter 17, of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended, shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but that the whole 
of such cost and expense, including the expense of the Bureau of Street Openings, 
the cost and expense incurred by the President of the Borough of Queens in the 
preparation of rule, damage, benefit and profile maps, for the use thereof; and of 
the awards, if any, for damages caused by intended regulation, and all other ex
penses and disbursements authorized by section 997 of said title, as amended, shall be 
assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby; and

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record 
that due notice was given therein that at the time of the adoption of the resolution 
directing the institution of proceedings herein to acquire title to the lands required 
for this improvement that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment would consider 
a proposed area of assessment as therein described and would give a public hearing 
thereon upon the 7th day of March, 1912; and

Whereas, On March 7,1912, the hearing was continued until March 14,1912; and
Whereas, At the aforesaid times and place a public hearing was given to all persons 

interested in such proposed area of assessment who appeared, and such proposed area 
of assessment was duly considered by this Board ;

Resolved, That the area of assessment for benefit in these proceedings be and is 
hereby fixed and determined to be as follows:

Beginning at a point on a line midway between Columbus avenue and West End 
avenue* where it is intersected hy the prolongation of a line midway between New

port avenue and Bayside drive as these streets adjoin Oxford avenue, and running 
thence southwardly along the said line midway between Columbus avenue and West 
End avenue to the intersection with the prolongation of a line midway between 
Newport avenue and Washington avenue as these streets adjoin Columbus avenue; 
thence westwardly along the said line midway between Newport avenue and Wash
ington avenue and along the prolongations of the said line to the intersection with a 
line bisecting the angle formed by the intersection of the prolongations of the south
erly line of Newport avenue and the northerly line of Washington avenue as these 
streets adjoin Oxford avenue; thence westwardly along the said bisecting line to 
the intersection with a line midway between Southampton avenue and Ostend avenue; 
thence southwardly along the said line midway between Southampton avenue and 
Ostend avenue to the intersection with a line distant 100 feet southerly from and 
parallel with the southerly line of Washington avenue, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to Washington avenue; thence westwardly along the said 
line parallel with Washington avenue to the intersection with a line midway between 
Seminole street and Dakota street; thence northwardly along the said line midway 
between Seminole street and Dakota street to the intersection with a line bisecting 
the angle formed by the intersection of the prolongations of the southerly line of 
Neponsit avenue and the northerly line of Washington avenue as these streets adjoin 
Bannock boulevard; thence westwardly along the said bisecting line to the intersec
tion with a line distant 100 feet westerly from and parallel with the easterly boun
dary line of Seaside Park, the said distance being measured at right angles to Sea
side Park; thence northwardly along the said line parallel with the easterly boundary 
line of Seaside Park to the intersection with the prolongation of a line midway be
tween Neponsit avenue and Newport avenue as these streets adjoin Seminole street; 
thence eastwardly along the said line midway between Neponsit avenue and New
port avenue and along the prolongations of the said line to the intersection with a 
line midway between Seminole street and Dakota street; thence northwardly 
along the said line midway between Seminole street and Dakota street to the inter
section with the prolongation of a line midway between Newport avenue and Bay- 
side drive as these streets adjoin Oxford avenue; thence eastwardly along the said 
line midway between Newport avenue and Bayside drive and along the prolonga
tions of the said line to the point or place of beginning. (The lines of the streets 
hereinbefore referred to which have not been incorporated upon the City plan are 
intended to be those as in use or as commonly recognized.)

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New 
York, in pursuance of the provisions of section 990 of the Greater New York 
Charter, directs that upon the day of the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners 
appointed in this proceeding the title in fee to each and every piece or parcel of 
land lying within the lines of said Newport avenue, from Lincoln avenue to Adiron
dack boulevard; Adirondack boulevard, from Newport avenue to Neponsit avenue; 
and Neponsit avenue, from Adirondack boulevard to the easterly boundary line of 
Seaside Park, in the Borough of Queens, City of New York, so required, shall be
come vested in The City of New York.

Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Acting President of the Board 
of Aldermen and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The 
Bronx, Queens and Richmond—16.

The President of the Borough of Queens then asked and obtained unanimous 
consent for the present consideration of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New 
York hereby approves the rule map submitted by the President of the Borough of 
Queens, to be used by the Corporation Counsel in the proceeding instituted March 
14, 1912, for acquiring title to Newport avenue, from Lincoln avenue to Adirondack 
boulevard; Adirondack boulevard, from Newport avenue to Neponsit avenue; and 
Neponsit avenue, from Adirondack boulevard to the easterly boundary line of Seaside 
Park, Borough of Queens.

Which was adopted by the following vote:
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Acting President of the Board of 

Aldermen, and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, 
Queens and Richmond—16.

P ublic H earing on th e  P roposed Area of A ssessment in  the  Ma h er  of Acquiring 
T itle to Atlantic Avenue, from the  Brooklyn Borough L in e  to Van W yck 
A venue, E xcluding All Land W hich  May F all W it h in  the  L imits of t h e  
R ight of W ay of the  Long I sland Railroad Company and All Land Actually 
Occupied by Railroad Buildings, Borough of Queens.

(At the meeting of the Board on March 7, 1912, the hearing in this matter was 
continued for one week.)

The Secretary presented affidavit of publication showing that the matter had 
been duly advertised.

On motion of the President of the Borough of Queens, the hearing was continued 
until the first meeting in April, 1912.

W idening F ulton A venue, Between M ills Street and W elling Street; W iden
ing Main  Street, Between Grand A venue and Van A lst Avenue; W idening 
Stevens Street, Between F ulton Avenue and Main  Street, and E xtending 
Grand Avenue, from M ain Street to Stevens Street, Borough of Queens.

(A t the close of the public hearing on October 19, 1911, this matter was referred 
back to the President o f the Borough of Queens.)

The following communication from the President of the Borough of Queens 
was presented:

The City of New York, Office of the President of the Borough of Queens, 
Long Island City, March 5, 1912.
Mr. J oseph H aag, Secretary of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment:

Dear Sir—I uould request that the matter of the proposed change in the map or 
plan of the City of New York,

By widening Fulton avenue between Mills street and Welling street; widen
ing Main street, between Grand avenue and Van Alst avenue ; widening Stevens 
street, between Fulton avenue and Main street, and extending Grand avenue, 
from Main street to Stevens street, Borough of Queens.

—be placed on the calendar of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for 
approval.

At the close of the public hearing October 19, 1911, this matter was referred 
back to me for further consideration. Respectfully,

MAURICE E. CONNOLLY, President of the Borough of Queens.
The President of the Borough of Queens then offered the following resolu

tion:
Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 20th day of April, 1911, 

resolutions were adopted proposing to change the map or plan of The City of 
New York so as to alter the street system bounded by Mills street, Franklin street, the 
Eoulevard, Fulton avenue, Main street, Van Alst avenue, Clark street, Hopkins avenue, 
Taylor street, Welling street, Grand avenue, Main street and the East River, in the 
Borough of Queens, City of New York, and appointing a hearing at a meeting of this 
Board to be held on the 18th day of May, 1911, at 10.30 o’clock a. m., at which meet
ing such proposed action would be considered by this Board, and requesting a notice to 
all persons affected thereby, of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed 
action would be considered, to be published in the City Record for ten days prior to 
the 18th day of May, 1911; and

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record 
that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been published in the City Record 
for ten days prior to the 18th day of May, 1911, and

Whereas, The hearing was adjourned from time to time between the 18th day of 
May, 1911, and the 19th day of October, 1911, upon which latter date the hearing was 
closed, and

Whereas, At the aforesaid times and place, a public hearing was given to all 
persons interested in such proposed change who appeared, and such proposed change 
was duly considered bv this Board; now therefore be it

Resolved, That tne Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of 
New York, in pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of the Greater New York 
Charter, as amended, deeming it for the public interest to change the map or plan 
of The City of New York by altering the street system bounded by Mills street, 
Franklin street, the Boulevard, Fulton avenue, Main street, Van Alst avenue, Clark 
street, Hopkins avenue, Taylor street, Welling street, Grand avenue, Main street and 
the East River, in the Borough of Queens, City of New York, does hereby favor the 
same so as to widen Fulton avenue between Mills street and Welling street, widen 
Main street between Grand avenue and Van Alst avenue, and extend Grand avenue
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from Main street to Stevens street, and widen Stevens street between Ftilton avenue 
and Main street, Borough of Queens, m accordance with a map or plan bearing the 
signature of the President ot the Borough, and dated February 21,1911.

Which was adopted by the following vote:
Affirmative—i he Mayor, the Comptroller, the Acting President of the Board of 

Aldermen, and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, 
Quetns and .Richmond—lb.

A mending the Area of A ssessment in  the P roceeding for Acquiring T itle to an 
U nnamed Street Adjoining Riverside Drive on the E ast, and E xtending from W est 
177th Street at R iverside Drive to W est 181st Street at Buena V ista Avenue, 
Borough of Manhattan.

(A t the close of the public hearing on February 29, 1912, this matter was laid 
over for one week and on March 7,1912, it was again laid over for one week.)

The following communication was presented:
John H. Judge, 261 Broadway, New York, March 7,1912. 

Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 217 Broadway, New York City :
Gentlemen—I herewith withdraw my petition to you in the matter of the open

ing of the unnamed street adjoining Riverside drive at the east, and extending from 
West 177th street at Riverside drive to West 181st street at Buena Vista avenue, 
which petition is dated the 16th day of June, 1911, and asked that the area of as
sessment be extended. Yours truly, CONSTATIN RIEGGER.

Attorney for Petitioner, J no. H. J udge.
The following resolution was then adopted:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby grants per

mission to Constantin Riegger to withdraw his petition of June 16, 1911, requesting 
that the area of the district of assessment fixed by the Bqard in the matter of 
acquiring title to the unnamed street adjoining Riverside drive and West l8lst street, 
in the Borough of Manhattan be enlarged to include all of the area between River
side drive and Pinchurst avenue.

Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Acting President of the Board of 
Aldermen, and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, 
Queens and Richmond—16.

A cquiring T itle to H ering Avenue, from Bronx and P elham  P arkway South to 
Sackett Avenue; to T enbroeck A venue, from Bronx and P elham P arkway 
South to P ierce Avenue; and to Sackett Avenue, from W illiamsbridge road to 
the P rolongation of th e  E asterly L ine  of Newport Avenue, Borough of T he 
Bronx.

(A t the close of the public hearing on February 8, 1912, this matter was laid 
over for three weeks, and on February 29, 1912, it was laid over for two weeks.)

On motion of the President of the Borough of The Bronx the matter was laid 
over for four weeks (April 11, 1912).

A cquiring T itle to Seattle Street, from Chichester Avenue to L iberty Avenue,
Borough of Queens.

(A t the meeting of the Board on March 7, 1912, this matter was laid over for 
one week.)

The President of the Borough of Queens offered the following resolution:
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York 

is considering the advisability of instituting proceedings to acquire title to the lands 
and premises required for the opening and extending of Seattle street, from Chi
chester avenue to Liberty avenue, where not heretofore legally acquired, in the Bor
ough of Queens, City of New York; and

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment is authorized and required 
at the time ol the adoption of the resolution directing the institution of proceedings 
to acquire title to the lands required for the foregoing improvement to fix. and de
termine upon an area or areas of assessment for benefit for said proceedings;

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, in pursuance of the 
provisions of section 980 of the Greater New York Charter, as amended, hereby 
gives notice that the following is the proposed area of assessment for benefit in these 
proceedings:

Bounded on the north by the prolongation of a line midway between Colby 
street and Chichester avenue, as these streets are laid out where they adjoin Free
dom avenue on the west; on the east by a line always midway between Seattle street 
and Portland avenue, and by the prolongation of the said line; on the south by a 
line distant 100 feet southerly from and parallel with the southerly line of Liberty 
avenue, the said distance being measured at right angles to Liberty avenue; and on 
the west by a line midway between Seattle street and Oxford avenue and by the 
prolongation of the said line; excluding, however, such land as may be exempted 
from assessment under the provisions of section 992 of the City Charter.

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed area of assessment at a meeting 
of the Board to be held in The City of New York, Borough of Manhattan, in the City 
Hall, on the 18th day of April, 1912, at 10.30 a. m., and that at the same time and 
place a public hearing thereon will then and there be had.

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause these resolutions and a notice 
to all persons affected thereby to be published in the City Record for ten days prior 
to the 18th day of April, 1912.

Which was adopted by the following vote:
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Acting President of the Board of Aldermen, and the 

Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Quens and Richmond 
-13 . -------
Regulating and Grading T remont Avenue, from Ludlow Avenue to F ort Schuyler 

Road, Borough of T he Bronx.
(A t the meeting of the Board on February 8, 1912, this matter was laid over for 

three weeks, and on February 29 and March 7, 1912, it was laid over for one week.)
On motion of the President of the Borough of The Bronx the matter was again 

laid over for one week (March 14, 1912).

Proposed Bill to A mend Section 434 of the Charter, in  Relation to Local I m
provements and A ssessments T herefor, so as to Clearly P lace I ndependent 
A uthority in  the Matter of A uthorizing I mprovements of an  A ssessable N a
ture in  the H ands of th e  Board of E stimate and Apportionment.

The following from the Acting Corporation Counsel was ordered printed in the 
minutes and placed on file.

City of New York, Law Department, Office of the Corporation Counsel, New 
York, March 5, 1912.
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, New York City:

Gentlemen—I received a letter from your Secretary, dated March 1, 1912, en
closing a copy of a resolution adopted February 29, 1912, approving of the course 
which the Corporation Counsel is about to take relative to legislation, which will 
clearly place independent authority in the matter of authorizing improvements of an 
assessable nature in your hands.

I have prepared a proposed bill to amend section 434 of the Charter, in order to 
accomplish this object, and have arranged for having it introduced into the Legisla
ture and its passage urged.

A copy is enclosed herewith. Respectfully yours,
G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel.

An Act to amend the Greater New York Charter relative to local improvements 
and assessments therefor..

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do 
enact as follows:

Section 1. Section four hundred and thirty-four of the Greater New York 
Charter, as re-enacted by chapter four hundred and sixty-six of the Laws of nine
teen hundred and one, is hereby amended to read as follows:

Sec. 434: If the local board shall by resolution decide that proceedings be initia
ted for a local improvement within its jurisdiction, it shall thereupon, forthwith, 
transmit a copy of such resolution to the board of estimate and apportionment. Said 
board shall promptly consider such resolution, and approve or reject the same, and 
return said resolution if approved to the president of the borough where it origina
ted, and he may thereupon proceed in the execution of the work covered by said 
resolution in accordance with the provisions of this act; but no public work or im
provement, involving an assessment for benefit, shall be so authorized until there 
has been presented to the board of estimate and apportionment an estimate in writing, 
in such detail as the board may direct, of the cost of the proposed work or improve
ment, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, 
of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment The expense of

all such improvements shall be assessed and be a lien on the property benefited 
thereby in proportion to the amount of said benefit; but no such work shall be done 
by the borough president on any item which imposes a charge upon the whole city 
of more than five hundred thousand dollars, except with the approval of the board 
of aldermen. I f  the board of estimate and apportionment shall have authorized a 
local improvement it shall be lawful for the President o f the borough within which 
the local improvement is situated to proceed with the execution of the work and it 
shall be lawful to levy an assessment therefor for benefit even i f  no petition fo r  the 
sata local improvement shall have been received and even if  no action or adverse 
action by a local board shall have been taken in reference to said local improvement.

Sec. 2: This act shall take effect immediately.

P roposed Changes in  the Railroad and Railroad Structures of the  N ew York 
Central and H udson River Railroad Company on the  W esterly S ide of the 
City.

The following communication from the Secretary to the Mayor, transmitting 
letter from Frank S. Gardner, Secretary of the New York State Barge Canal Ter
minal Conference; and communication from the Acting Secretary of the North 
Manhattan Taxpayers’ Association, were presented:

City of New York, Office of the Mayor, March 5, 1912. 
J oseph H aag, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, City of New 

York:
Sir—The Mayor directs me to transmit to you the enclosed letter of Frank Si 

Gardner, Secretary of the New York State Barge Canal Terminal Conference, 203 
Broadway, requesting that the resolution adopted by that conference in regard to 
the necessary approaches to the proposed barge canal terminals above 65th street be 
brought formally before the Board of Estimate and Apportionment.

Yours truly, ROBERT ADAMSON, Secretary.
New York State Barge Canal Terminal Conference, 203 Broadway, New York, 

March 2, 1912.
Hon. W illiam J. Gaynor, Mayor of The City of New York:

Dear Sir—By direction of the Executive Committee of the New York State 
Barge Canal Terminal Conference at its meeting held in this City on the 17th of 
February last, I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of preamble and resolu
tion requesting that in the adjustment of the rights of the New York Central Rail
road in the lands occupied by the tracks of said railroad company on the North 
River above 65th street, The City of New York shall make due and necessary reser
vations of rights of way, etc., which provide the necessary approaches to the pro
posed barge canal terminals to be located on the said water-front. The Committee 
request that you will bring this resolution formally before the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment. Very respectfully, FRANK S. GARDNER, Secretary.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Barge Canal Terminal Con
ference held this day, February 17, 1912, the following preamble and resolution were 
unanimously adopted, viz.:

Whereas, Certain adjustments of the rights of the New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Company in the lands now occupied by the tracks of the said 
railroad company along the North River water-front of Manhattan Island below 
Spuyten Duyvil are now under consideration, the validity of the title of the said 
railroad company to the said lands having been brought into question; and

Whereas, The Barge Canal Terminal Act, chapter 746 of the Laws of 1911, 
designates three important canal terminals to be located along the North River 
water-front, viz.: First—“The Port of Call” to be “constructed on the North River 
at the location beginning at a point about three hundred feet north of Dyckman 
street, Borough of Manhattan, and extending northerly for a distance of approxi
mately 2,200 feet to or near the entrance to the Harlem Ship Canal.” Second— 
“At or near the foot of West 135th street.” Third—“At or near the foot of West 
78th street” ; therefore

Resolved, That in any adjustment that may be made of the rights and title of 
the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company in property along the 
North River water-front of Manhattan Island, between 65th street and Spuyten 
Duyvil, and any consents given by The City of New York, or any agreements entered 
into by and between The City of New York and the said railroad company should 
have due regard for and make necessary reservation of rights and privileges which 
will be required for the barge canal terminals which are to be located along the 
water-front between said points, and we earnestly petition the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment of The City of New York to take no action with reference to 
the rights and titles of the property in question which would interfere with or 
obstruct and hinder the construction or operation of barge canal terminals, as pro
vided to be constructed under chapter 746 of the Laws of 1911.

North Manhattan Taxpayers’ Association, New York City, March 5, 1912. 
Board of Estimate, City of New York:

Gentlemen—The above association wishes to be placed on record as being strongly 
opposed to the proposal of the New York Central Railroad Company increasing die 
number of its tracks along the Hudson River, especially in so far as it involves the 
granting by the City of its land under water, the encroachment upon the Riverside 
and Fort Washington Parks, the closing of Dyckman street, the interference with 
free access to the canal terminal and the taking of large spaces for freight yards in 
the upper part of Manhattan Island. Yours truly,

PIERREPONT DAVENPORT, Acting Secretary, Bolton road, New York 
City.

On motion, the papers were referred to the Committee consisting of the Presi
dent of the Board of Aldermen, the Comptroller, the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan and the Chief Engineer of the Board, to which on November 2, 1911, 
was referred the report of the Commissioner of Docks relative to the plans and 
profiles submitted by the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company, 
showing proposed improvements in the tracks and structures of said railroad com
pany on the west side of the City.

Proposed A lterations at the  Crooks Crossing of the Staten I sland Railway 
Company on the A mboy Road, Giffords, Borough of R ichmond.

The following from the Secretary of the Public Service Commission were pre
sented :

State of New York, Public Service Commission for the First District, Tribune 
Building, 154 Nassau Street, New York, March 8, 1912.
J oseph H aag, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 277 Broad

way, New York City:
Dear Sir—Transmitted herewith, and hereby served upon The City of New York, 

is a certified copy of a resolution in Case No. 1272, adopted by the Commission at a 
meeting on March 8, 1912; directing a rehearing in regard to alterations at the 
Crooks Crossing of the Staten Island Railway Company on the Amboy road, Giffords.

Please acknowledge receipt of the enclosure. Yours very truly,
TRAVIS H. WHITNEY, Secretaiy.

At a stated meeting of the Public Service Commission for the First District, 
duly held at its office, No. 154 Nassau street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City and 
State of New York, on the 8th day of March, 1912.

Present—William McCarroll, Acting Chairman; Milo R. Maltbie, J. Sergeant 
Cram, Commissioners. .

In the matter of the hearing on the motion of the Commission on 
the question of alterations and changes in the following grade crossing 
of the tracks of the Staten Island Railroad Company: Crooks Crossing 
on the Amboy road at Giffords. Case No. 1272, resolution for rehearing.

A final order having been made herein on the 24th day of February, 1911, direct
ing the elimination of a grade crossing of the tracks of the Staten Island Railway 
Company at Crooks Crossing on the Amboy road and the said Staten Island Rail
way Company having made an application in writing, dated November 10, 1911, foi 
a rehearing in respect of the matters determined by said final order; now there
fore it is

Resolved, That a rehearing of the matters contained in said final order made on 
the 24th day of February, 1911, be held on the 18th day of March, 1912, at 2,30 o’clock 
in the afternoon at the rooms of the Commission, No. 154 Nassau street, Borough oi 
Manhattan, City and State of New York, to determine whether said final order or 
any part thereof should be reversed, abrogated, changed or modified, and to deter
mine the nature and extent of sueh changes or modifications, if any, and' the time 
of taking effect of the said order as changed and modified; further

Resolved, That notice of the reheating of not less than six days be given to the 
Staten Island Railway Company and to The City of New York and all parties who 
appeared herein.

[seal.] By the Commission, TRAVIS H. WHITNEY, Secretary.
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State of New York, County of New York, ss.:
I, Travis H. Whitney, Secretary of the Public Service Commission for the First 

District, do hereby certify that I have compared the above with the original adopted 
by said Commission on March 8, 1912, and that it is a correct transcript therefrom 
and of the whole of the original.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto subscribed my hand and affixed the seal 
of the Commission this 8th day of March, 1912.

[seal.] TRAVIS H. WHITNEY, Secretary,
On motiqn, the Chief Engineer of the Board was directed to attend the hearing 

before the Public Service Commission.

A cquisition of a P arcel of Land Required for a Sewage P umping Station on the 
E asterly S ide of Morgan Avenue, Between Maspeth Avenue and Bullion 
Street, Borough of Brooklyn.

The following communication from the Comptroller was presented:
City of New York, Department of Finance, Comptroller’s Office, March 11, 1912. 

To the Honorable the Board o f Estimate and Apportionment:
Gentlemen—At the meeting of your Board held November 29, 1911, there was 

referred to the Comptroller certified copy of a resolution adopted by your Board, 
approving a map submitted by the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, showing 
the land required for a sewage pumping station at Maspeth avenue and Morgan 
avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, and authorizing the Comptroller to negotiate with 
owners of this property for its purchase. There was also submitted therewith a 
copy of report of the Chief Engineer of the Board in connection with the matter.

The premises consist of a plot of ground on the easterly side of Morgan avenue, 
extending from Bullion street to Maspeth avenue, having a frontage upon the two 
latter streets of 200 feet, with a depth on each side of 200 feet.

The original asking price for this property was $37,500, but after negotiation 
by the Comptroller the owners have agreed to accept the sum of $32,500. The plot 
of ground contains 20 lots of the size 20 by 100, making an average price of $1,625 
per lot.

The price being reasonable and just, I respectfully recommend that your Board 
approve of the purchase of the following described premises, for use as a site for a 
sewage pumping station, under the jurisdiction of . the President of the Borough of 
Brooklyn:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the easterly side of 
Morgan avenue with the southerly side of Bullion street; running thence 
easterly along the southerly side of Bullion street 200 feet; thence southerly 
and parallel with Morgan avenue 200 feet to the northerly side of Maspeth 
avenue; thence westerly along the northerly side of Maspeth avenue 200 feet 
to the easterly side of Morgan avenue; thence northerly along the easterly 
side of Morgan avenue 200 feet to the point or place of beginning; together 
with all the right, title and interest, if any, of the owner of, in and to the 
street and avenue in front thereof to the centre thereof,

—and authorize the Comptroller to enter into contract for the acquisition of the 
same, at private sale, at a price not exceeding $32,500, said contract to be submitted 
to the Corporation Counsel for his approval as to form, the said sum to be paid 
from the Street Improvement Fund. Respectfully,

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller.
The following resolution was then adopted:
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York, 

on the 29th day of November, 1911, approved a map submitted by the President of 
the Borough of Brooklyn, bearing the signature of the Secretary of the said Board,
and dated May 25, 1911, showing a parcel of land on the easterly side of Morgan
avenue, between Bullion street and Maspeth avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, to be used 
for a pumping station for sewage, the said parcel being 196 feet by 200 feet, located
in Block 2896 in Section 10 of the land map of Kings County, and being more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the easterly side of Morgan 
avenue with the southerly side of Bullion street; running thence easterly along 
the southerly side of Bullion street 200 feet; thence southerly and parallel with 
Morgan avenue 200 feet to the northerly side of Maspeth avenue; thence westerly 
along the northerly side of Maspeth avenue 200 feet to the easterly side of 
Morgan avenue; thence northerly along the easterly side of Morgan avenue 200 
feet to the point or place of beginning; together with all the right, title and 
interest, if any, of the owner, of, in and to the street and avenue in front 
thereof to the centre thereof;

—and
Whereas. At the meeting of November 29, 1911, the Comptroller was author

ized to negotiate with the owners of the aforesaid parcel of land for its purchase; and 
Whereas, Under date of March 11, 1912, the Comptroller has reported to this 

Board that the aforesaid parcel of land may be acquired at private sale for the 
sum of $32,500; be it

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he hereby is authorized to enter into a 
contract or contracts for the purchase of the aforesaid parcel of land at a price not 
exceeding $32,500, to be paid out of the Streep Improvement Fund; said contract 
to be submitted to the Corporation Counsel for his approval as to form.

Affirmative—The Mayor, the Acting President of the Board of Aldermen and 
the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Richmond—13.

A pplication for a n  E xtension  of T im e  for the  Completion of t h e  V iaduct to 
Carry E ast 50th Street Over t h e  T racks of th e  N ew Y ork Central and H udson 
R iver R ailroad, B orouch of M a n h a t t a n .

The President of the Borough of Manhattan asked and obtained unanimous 
consent for the present consideration of this matter and presented the following: 

New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company, Law Department, 
Grand Central Terminal, New York, March 13, 1912.
Hon. Joseph H aag, Secretary, Board o f Estimate and Apportionment, 277 Broad

way, New York City:
Dear Sir—I am enclosing herewith application for extension of time to construct 

the viaduct carrying East 50th street over the tracks of the Company, from April 
1 to July 1, for the reasons stated in the application and the accompanying affidavit. 
I also enclose proposed form of resolution.

I will be under renewed obligations if you will present this matter to-morrow. 
I assume that it will be referred to the same committee to whom was referred the 
matter of the agreement which was made last June, viz., the Comptroller, the Presi
dent of the Borough of Manhattan and the Chief Engineer. Yours very truly,

IRA A. PLACE, Vice-President.
To the Honorable Board of Estimate and Apportionment of the City of New York: 

Pursuant to Chapter 425 of the Laws of 1903, an agreement was made between 
the City of New York and the New York and Harlem Railroad Company and its 
lessee the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company, bearing date 
June 19, 1903. Pursuant to said Act and to an amendment thereof, (Chapter 639 o! 
the Laws of 1904), supplemental agreements, dated December 4, 1903, April 28, 1905, 
and July 8, 1907, were made between the same parties. In accordance therewith the 
tracks of the Railroad Company south of Fifty-seventh Street' were to be depressed 
and the streets from Forty-fifth to Fifty-sixth street, both inclusive, and Park Ave
nue between the same points, were to be carried over the tracks by viaducts or bridges.

Section 3 of the said Act provided that the work of depressing the tracks and 
constructing the viaducts or bridges specified in Sections 1,2 and 3 of said Act should 
be completed within five years after the date on which the grant provided for in 
Section 2 should be delivered, and Section 4 provided that after the expiration of 
said five years it should be unlawful to operate trains by steam locomotives in Park 
avenue, excepting only in cases of necessity specified. The date of the delivery of 
the grant was July 1, 1903, and the five years, therefore, expired July 1, 1908. Upon 
cause being shown said Chapter 425 of the Laws of 1903 was further amended by 
Chapter 403 of the Laws of 1908, which added a new section reading as follows:

“3-A. The said Board of Estimate and Apportionment of the City of New 
York may, at any time and from time to time, upon reasonable cause shown, 
extend the time for the completion of the work of depressing the said tracks 
and constructing the viaducts or bridges provided for in this Act, or in any 
agreement or agreements executed pursuant to the provisions of this Act, or of 
any amendment thereof; any extension of time, however, shall not be for a

longer period than eighteen months, and shall not become effective until approved
by the Public Service Commission of the First District”
Thereafter the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company duly 

made its application under date of May 22, 1908, to the Board for an extension of 
time of doing the said work to December 31, 1909, and such extension was there
after duly granted by the Board, Thereafter the New York Central and Hudson 
River Railroad Company duly made its application under date of November 24, 1909, 
to the Board for extension of time of doing the said work to June 30, 1911, and such 
application was duly granted by the Board. Thereafter, under date of February 24,
1911, the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company duly made its 
application for an extension of time of doing the said work from June 30, 1911, to 
December 31,1912, and said application was duly granted by resolution of the Board, 
passed June 15, 1911, said resolution containing the provision that the work of con
structing the viaducts or bridges required to carry Fiftieth street, Fifty-first street 
and Fifty-second street over the tracks of the Railroad Company, should be com
pleted by April 1, 1912.

The New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company now makes its 
application to the Board for a further extension of time for the completion of the 
viaduct carrying Fiftieth street over the railroad tracks to July 1, 1912, and refers 
to the facts set forth in die attached affidavit of George A. Harwood, Chief Engi
neer of Electric Zone Improvements as constituting the reasonable cause for such 
extension specified in the statute.

There is submitted herewith proposed form of resolution to be adopted by the 
Board extending the time for the construction of the viaduct carrying Fiftieth street 
over the tracks, and it is respectfully submitted that the facts stated in the accom
panying affidavit show that for reasons entirely beyond the control of.the Railroad 
Company it is absolutely impossible to complete said work by April 1, 1912, but that 
the work has been prosecuted with due diligence.

At this date the steel for the Fifty-first street and Fifty-second street viaducts 
is erected and some of the concrete and pipe bays have been placed. It is believed that 
with favorable weather .conditions these viaducts will be ready to be opened to the 
public on or about April 1, 1912.

Dated New York, N. Y., March 12, 1912.
THE NEW YORK CENTRAL AND HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD COM

PANY, by Ira A. P lace, Vice-President.
Before the Board of E stimate and Apportionment.

In the matter of the application of The New York Central and Hud
son River Railroad Company for an extension of time within which to 
complete the work of depressing the tracks and constructing the viaducts 
or bridges, provided for in Chapter 425 of the Laws of 1903 and the acts 
amendatory thereof, and the agreements made pursuant thereto.

State of New York, County of New York, ss.:
George A. Harwood, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That he is in the 

employment of the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company, and is 
the Chief Engineer of the Electric Zone Improvements, and as such has charge of 
the work of depressing the tracks and constructing the viaducts or bridges specified 
in the agreements made by and between the City of New York, the New York and 
Harlem Railroad Company and its lessee, the New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad Company, pursuant to Chapter 425 of the Laws of 1903, and acts amenda
tory thereof; that by resolution passed by the Board of Estimate and Apportion
ment June 15, 1911, the time within which to complete the work of depressing the 
said track and constructing the viaducts or bridges, provided for in Chapter 425 
of the Laws of 1903, and the acts amendatory thereof and the agreements made pur
suant thereto, was extended until December 31, 1912, except that it was provided 
that the work of constructing the viaducts or bridges required to carry 50th Street, 
51st Street and 52nd Street over the said tracks must be completed by April 1st,
1912.

Deponent further says, that a permit for the closing of 50th Street, 51st Street and 
52nd Street was granted by the City July 26,1911; that immediately following this, work 
began actively on changing the hydrant connections to water pipe, removal of build
ings on the north and south sides of the streets, and changing the footbridge which was 
at that time located across the area on which the excavation had to be made; that 
all of this work progressed to such an extent that excavation started actively on 
September 15th; that by the first of November the conditions at the southeast corner 
of the Flannery Building, No. 45 East 50th Street, which is located on the north 
side of the street, were developed and it was apparent that the building would have 
to be underpinned; that an application was made on November 9th to the owner of 
this building for permission for this underpinning to proceed, that such permission 
was refused and that after further negotiations with the owner of said building, 
the City of New York, acting through its Superintendent of Buildings, on the 8th 
day of December following caused a notice to be served upon the owner of said 
premises, No. 45 East 50th Street, informing said owner that the said structure had 
been reported as unsafe and dangerous and calling upon the said owner to make the 
said premises safe and secure forthwith; that the said owner refused to comply with 
the requirements of the said notice so served, whereupon a survey of the said 
premises was made on the 12th day of December, 1911, and that as a result of said 
survey said premises were reported unsafe and dangerous and that said report of 
said survey was placed before a justice of the Supreme Court of New York County 
on the 12th* day of December, 1911, and thereafter the issues raised in said survey 
were referred to Honorable Joseph M. Tuttle, as Referee, to take testimony upon 
the issues raised in said survey on December 19, 1911, and that a trial of said issues 
was proceeded with before said Referee from the 21st day of December, 1911, to the 
4th day of January, 1912, inclusive; that on January 9th, 1912, said 
Referee reported that said premises. No. 45 East 50th Street, were un
safe and dangerous and should be immediately made safe according to the 
terms of the survey theretofore made; that on January 11, 1912, an applica
tion was made before a Justice of the Supreme Court of New York County for a 
confirmation of the said report of the said Referee; that on January 13th a Justice 
of the Supreme Court of said New York County issued a precept directed to the 
Superintendent of Buildings for the Borough of Manhattan, commanding him that 
the party wall standing in ‘the line of division between the premises No. 45-47 East 
50th Street be rendered safe by doing all necessary shoring, bracing and needling, 
and removing all defective portions of foundation wall and soft and loose rock under 
same, and underpinning said party wall down to solid rock; that a copy of said 
precept was served upon the said Superintendent of Buildings of the Borough of 
Manhattan on January 15, 1912, and that on the 25th day of January, 1912, the said 
Superintendent of Buildings issued an open market order directed to the New York 
State Realty & Terminal Company, the owner of 47.East 50th Street, ordering said 
Company to carry out the precept of the said Supreme Court; that during the period 
of eleven weeks from November 9, 1911, until January 25th, 1912, the Railroad 
Company had only been able to excavate on the easterly and southerly sides of 50th 
Street, as the rock on the northerly side and the westerly end had to be retained in 
place to support the building until it was underpinned; that immediately following 
the order of the Superintendent of Buildings, the work of underpinning proceeded 
with all practical expedition and on or about the 6th day of March, 1912, the excava
tion was completed and the masonry foundation started, and it is estimated that it 
can be completed on or about March 25th, 1912.

Deponent further says that by reason of the delay caused in underpinning the 
said building, the said viaduct carrying East 50th Street over the tracks cannot be 
completed by April 1st, 1012, and that, in the* opinion of deponent, cannot be com
pleted until on or about July 1, 1912.

Deponent further states that the work of constructing the viaducts carrying East 
51st Street and East 52nd Street has been prosecuted with all practical despatch and 
at considerable additional expense to the Company, and that, in his opinion, the 
work of constructing these viaducts at East 51st Street and East 52nd Street will 
be substantially completed on or about April 1, 1912.

GEORGE A. HARWOOD.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of March, 1912.

Charles A. H arris, Notary Public, Cert. No. 2174.
[seal.]
On motion the matter was referred to the Committee having the matter in charge 

(the Comptroller, the President of the Borough of Manhattan and the Chief Engi
neer of the Board).

On motion of the Comptroller, the Board adjourned to meet Thursday, March: 
21, 1912, at 10.30 o’clock a. m. JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary.
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Btragk tl Intklyi.
Report of the offices of the President 

of the Borough of Brooklyn for the week 
ending March 9, 1912:
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices.

During the week .the Bureau issued 
12 orders for supplies and 9 orders for 
repairs.

Bills aggregating $2,612.19 were signed 
by the Commissioner and transmitted to 
the Department of Finance for audit and 
payment.

Bureau of Incumbrances and Permits.
Complaint Department: Department of 

street cleaning, 2; bureau of complaints, 
2; mail, 7; office, 18; Inspectors, 24; Po
lice Department, 4; total, 57.

Sidewalk signs removed, 33; boulders, 
23; trees and limbs, 5; loads earth, Myrtle 
ave. and Broadway (fire debris), 26; 
total, 90.

Inspectors’ Department.
There is one foreman, one horse and 

wagon and eight laborers in addition to 
Inspectors.

Complaints made, 24; complaints settled, 
45; slips settled, 80; Inspectors’ slips 
O.K.’d, 9.

Permits: Building material, 27; vaults, 
1; crosswalks, 25; special, 47; vault re
pairs, 6; driveways, 1; electric companies, 
134; railroad companies, 25; gas com
panies, 100; total, 366.

Cashier’s Department.
Moneys Received: Repaving over water 

connections, $511.30; repaving over sewer 
connections, $102.80; inspection of work 
done by corporations, $95; special pave. 
$1,013.11; vaults, $llu.63; miscellaneous, 
C. P. B.—32, $464.74; total, $2,297.58.

Bureau of Sewers.
Transactions of the Bureau of Sewers 

for the week ending March 6, 1912:
Moneys received for sewer permits, 

$437.07; number of permits issued, 54; for 
new sewer connections, 29; for old sewer 
connections (repairs) 25.

Construction and maintenance report 
ends March 9, 1912: Linear feet sewer 
built, 24-inch to 90-inch, 16; linear feet 
pipe sewer built, 134; total number of feet 
sewer built, 150; number of basins built, 
8; number of feet sewer repaired, 12; 
number of basins repaired, 28; linear feet 
of pipe sewers cleaned, 45,200; linear feet 
of large sewers cleaned, 2,300; linear feet 
of sewers examined, 31,000; number of 
basins cleaned, 721; number of basins re
lieved, 4; number of basins examined, 
2,241; manhole heads and covers set, 5; 
manhole heads and covers reset, 4; man
hole covers put on, 8; number of basin 
pans set, 15; number of gallons sewage 
pumped, 26th Ward, 20,491,200; number 
gallons sewage pumped, 31st Ward, 30,- 
121,450; cubic feet sludge pumped, 26th 
Ward, 48,272; cubic feet sludge pumped, 
31st Ward, 13,656; complaints examined, 
4; manholes repaired, 13.

Laboring Force Employed During the Week.
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Bureau of Highways, Division of Street 
Repairs

Force Employed on Repairs to Street 
Pavements: Foremen, 26; Mechanics, 2; 
Laborers, 128; horses and wagons, 6; 
teams, 17.

Work Done by Connection Gangs: 
Dangerous holes repaired and made safe, 
81; complaints received, 85.

Work Done by Repair Gangs: Square 
yards 6-inch concrete, 20; connections, 
476; square yards 6-inch concrete (1911), 
63; connections, 526.

Miscellaneous Work: Special work, 
Flatbush ave., removing sand from Har- 
way ave.; removing sand from W. 23d 
st.; removing snow and ice; repair tools 
and equipment; miscellaneous trucking, 
miscellaneous work not street work; 
cleaning cesspools; bridge work; care of 
yards; details and inspections.

Asphalt Plant—Force at Plant: 1 Super
intendent, 1 Foreman, 2 Engineers, 1 Auto 
Engineer, 1 Stoker, 15 Asphalt Workers, 
1 Laborer,

Plant Product: 392 boxes WS mixture.
Force on Maintenance: 9 Foremen, 7 

Engineers, 94 Asphalt Workers, 1 Laborer, 
17 trucks. 3,645.7 cubic feet WS mixture.

Force Employed on Macadam and Un
improved Roadways: Foremen, 13; Me
chanics, 7; Laborers, 69; horses and wag
ons, 3 ; teams, 13.

Sidewalk repairs, square yards, 2,650.

Dirt roadway repaired and cleaned, 
square yards, 3,533.

Loads material hauled: To work, 191; 
to dump, 67.

L. H. POUNDS, Commissioner of Pub
lic Works.

Operations of Bureau of Buildings for 
the week ending March 9,1912: Plans filed 
for new buildings, brick, 53 (estimated 
cost, $1,084,500); plans filed for new 
buildings, frame, 29 (estimated cost, $63,- 
610); plans filed for alterations, 70 (esti
mated cost, $73,410); total plans filed, 152; 
total estimated cost, $1,221,520; building 
slip permits issued, 38 (estimated cost, 
$4,490); bay window permits issued, 1 
(estimated cost, $25); unsafe cases filed, 
11; violation cases filed, 118; unsafe no
tices issued, 11; violation notices issued, 
118; violation cases referred to counsel, 
10.

JOHN THATCHER, Superintendent.
Operations for the week corresponding 

ending March 11,1911: Plans filed for new 
buildings, brick, 115 (estimated cost, $502,- 
800); plans filed for new buildings, frame, 
20 (estimated cost, $40,600); plans filed 
for alterations, 89 (estimated cost, $57,- 
000); total plans filed, 224; total estimated 
cost, $600,400.

Decrease in 1912, 72 plans.
Increase in 1912, $621,120, cost.
ALFRED E. STEERS, President of the 

Borough of Brooklyn.

Deptrlmeit of Bridges.
Abstract of transactions of the Depart

ment of Bridges for the week ending 
March 16,1912:

Increases and Promotions: March 12. 
1 Laborer, at $2.50 per day, to $2.75 per 
day.

Reinstated Into the Department: March 
11, 1 Bridge Keeper, at $900.per annum; 
March 13, 1 Laborer, at $2.50 per day.

Deaths: March 10, 1 Bridge Keeper, at 
$1,095 per annum; March 14, 1 Watch
man, at $2.50 per day.

Resigned: March 11, 1 Painter, at $4 
per day.

Transferred Out of the Department: 
March 15, 1 Laborer, at $2.50 per day.

Dropped from the Roll: March 14, 1 
Riveter, at $5 per day.

Statement of Vouchers Forwarded to 
Comptroller—Contracts, $13,481.71; open 
market orders, $2,372.68; miscellaneous 
vouchers, $537.35; special payrolls, $495.95; 
payrolls, $17,006.53—$33,894.22.

Statement of Moneys Received—Brook
lyn Bridge: Tolls, surface railroad com
panies, $4,880.95; tolls, elevated railroad 
companies, $5,325.90; rent, $546.83—$10,- 
753.68.

Williamsburg Bridge: Tolls, surface 
railroad companies, $3,722.35; tolls, ele
vated railroad companies, $2,681.70—$6,- 
404.05.

Miscellaneous: Subpoena fees, $1.

Municipal Garage: Material, labor and 
storage, $1,729.09—$18,887.82.

ARTHUR J. O’KEEFFE, Commis
sioner.

Board of Education.
March 16, 1912.

The Board of Education has entered 
into contracts with the following-named 
contractors:

Gus. Ruoff, Ozone Park, L  I., for con
veying pupils in the Borough of Queens; 
surety, National Surety Co.

George N. Winkler. Far Rockaway, L  
I., for conveying pupils in the Borough of 
Queens; surety, American Surety Co;

Jones & Aubinger, Jamaica, L. I., for 
conveying pupils in the Borough of 
Queens; surety, National Surety Co.

Joseph Wittmann, Broadway and Thrall 
place, Woodhaven, L. L, for conveying 
pupils in the Borough of Queens; surety, 
Maryland Casualty Co.

Robert J. Cutting. Kreischerville, S. I., 
for conveying pupils in the Borough of 
Richmond; surety, Empire State Surety 
Co.

Callaghan & Roulet, Columbia ave., Mas
peth, L. I., for conveying pupils in the 
Borough of Queens; surety, Maryland 
Casualty Co.

James Belotti, 3630 White Plains road, 
City, for conveying pupils in the Borough 
of The Bronx; surety, American Surety 
Co. A. E. PALMER, Secretary.

C h n g «  fa D ey ir tm ts, Efe.
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

Bureau of Buildings.
March 21—The additional temporary 

period of employment of Roger J. Hogan 
as Clerk in this Bureau will expire March 
31,1912. Mr. Hogan was serving as Tem
porary Clerk, second grade, at $900 per 
annum.

TENEMENT HOUSE DEPARTMENT.
March 22—Transferred. Meyer A.

Levenson, No. 320 First avenue, Clerk. 
Salary, $300 per annum. To the Depart
ment of Correction. Said transfer to 
take effect at the beginning of business 
Monday, April 1, 1912.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond.
Employed for fifteen days, March 19: 

Joseph A. Brady, Gymnasium Attendant, 
450 W. 57th st., $3 per day. John Con- 
dron, Gymnasium Attendant, ,509 W. 47th 
st., $3 per day.

Discharged, expiration of temporary 
employment: March 9,1912—John Shaun- 
essy, Gymnasium Attendant, 403 W. 22d 
st. March 14, 1912—Thomas Stapleton, 
Gymnasium Attendant 2862 Briggs ave.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 

which the Public Offices in the City are open 
for business and at which the Courts regularly 
open and adjourn, as well as the places where 
such offices are kept and such Courts are held, 
together with the heads of Departments and 
Courts.

CITY OFFICES.

MAYOR’S OFFICE.
No. 5 City Hall, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone. 8020 Cortlandt.
WILLIAM J. GAYNOR, Mayor.
Robert Adamson, Secretary.
Tames Matthews, Executive Secretary.
John J. Glennon, Chief Clerk and Bond and 

Warrant Clerk.
BUREAU o r  WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Room 7, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 
9 a. m. to 12 m.

John L. Walsh, Commissioner.
Telephone, 4334 Cortlandt

BUREAU OF LICENSES.
. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9. a. m. to 12 0, 

Telephone, 4109 Cortlandt.

James G. Wallace, Jr., Chief of Bureau, 
rincipal Office, Room 1, City Hall,

ARMORY BOARD.
Mayor, William J. Gaynor; the Comptroller 

William A. Prendergast; the President of the 
Board of Aldermen, John Purroy Mitchel; Brig
adier-General George Moore Smith, Brigadier- 
General John G. Eddy, Commodore R. P. Forshew, 
the President of the Department of Taxes and 
Assessments. Lawson Purdy.

Clark D. Rhlnehart, Secretary, Room 6, Base
ment, Hall of Records, Chambers and Centre 
treets.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays; 
9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 3900 Worth.

AST COMMISSION.
City B»ii, Room 21.
Telephone caU, 1197 Cortlandt 
Robert W. de Forest Vice-President Metropoli

tan Museum of A rt President; Francis C. Jones, 
Painter, Vice-Prorident; Charles Howland Russell, 
Trustee of Nea York Public Library, Secretary;
A. Augustus H etly President of the Brooklyn 
Institute of Arts and Sciences; William J. Gaynor, 
Mayor of The City of New York; R. T. H. Halsey;
I. N. Phelps Stokes, Architect; John Bogart; Frank
L. Babbott; Karl Bitter, 8enlptor.

John Quincy Adiinii A ntitm t Secretary*

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITAL8.
Office, Beilerue Hospital, Twenty-sixth street 

and First avenue.
Telephone, 4400 Madiaon Square.
Board of Trueteee—Dr. John W. Brennan, 

„ it; James K. Paulding, Secretary; John G. 
O'Keeffe, Arden M. Robbins, Jamee A. Farley, 
8amuel Sacha, Leopold 8tem; Michael J. Drum
mond, ex-officio.

General Medical Superintendent Dr. George 
O’Hanlon. _____

BOARD OV ALDERMEN.
No. 11 City Hall, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays 

10 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 7560 Cortlandt
John Purroy Mitchel. President 

ALDERMEN.
Borough of Manhattan—1st D ist, William 

Dreecher; 2d D iet, Michael Stapleton; 3d Dist., 
John J. white; 4th D ist, James J. Smith: 6th D ist, 
Joseph M. Hannon; 6th D ist, Frank J. Dotsler; 
7th D ist, Prank L. Dowling: 8th D ist, Mas 8. 
Levine: 9th D ist, John FfMcCourt; 10th D iet, 
Hugh/. Cummutkey: 11th D ist, Louis W enddjt, 
12th D iet, William £. KennsaUy; 13th D ist, 
McCann; 14th D ist, John Loos; 16th Dirt..

R. Becker; 16th Dist., John T. Eagan; 17th Diet* 
Daniel M. Bedell; 18tn D ist, James J. Nugent; 
19th D ist, William D. Brush; 20th Diet, John J. 
Reardon; 21st D ist, Bryant Willard; 22d Dist, 
Edward V. Gilmore: 23d Dist. John H. Boschen; 
24th "Dist, John A. Boiles; 25th Dist, Charles 
Delaney; 28tn Dist., Henry H. Curran; 27th Dist., 
Nathan Lleberman:28th D ist, Courtlandt Nicoll; 
29th Dist., John P. Walsh: 30th Dist., Ralph Folks; 
31st D ist, Percy L. Davis; 82d Dist., Michael J. 
McGrath; 33d Dist., Samuel Marks.

Borough of The Bronx—34th Dist. James L. 
Devine: 35th D ist. Thomas J. Mulligan: 36th 
Dist., Thomas H. O'Nefl; 37th D ist, John W. 
Hagenmiller; 38th Dist., Abram W. Herbst; 39th 
Dist., James Hamilton; 40th Dist., Jacob Well 
41st Dist.. Frederick H, WOmot 

Borough of Brooklyn—42d Dist, Robert F. 
Downing; 43d Dist, Michael Carbary; 44th D ist 
Frank Cunningham; 45th D ist, John S. Gaynor 
46th Dist., James R. Weston; 47th D ist, John 
Dlemer; 48th D ist, James J. Molen; 49th Dist. 
Francis P. Kenney; 50th Dut., John J. Meagher 
Slat Dist., Ardolph L. Kline; 52d Dist, Daniel R. 
Coleman; 53d Dist., Frederick H. Stevenson 
54th Dist., Jesse D. Moore: 55th D ist, Frank T. 
Dixson; 56th Dist., William P. McGarry :57th Dist. 
Robert H. Bosse; 58th D ist, O. Grant Esterbrook 
59th D ist, George A. Morrison; 60th Dist., Otto 
Mnhlbauer; 61st D ist, William H. Pendry; 62d 
Dist, Jacob J. Velten; 63d Dist, Edward Eichbom 
64th Dist., Henry F. Grimm; 65th D ist, James F, 
Martyn.

Borough of Queens—66th Dist., George M. 
O’Connor; 67th Dist., Otto C. Gelbke; 68th D ist' 
Alexander Dujat: 69th D ist, Charles Augusta 
Post; 70th D ist, W. Augustus Shipley.

Borough of Richmond—71st Dist., William Fink] 
72d Dist., John J. O’Rourke; 73d Dist., Charles PJ 
Cole.

P. J. Scully. City Clerk.

BOARD OV ASSESSORS.
Office, No. 320 Broadway, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays, 12 m.
Joseph P. Hennessy, President.
William C. Ormond.
Antonio C. Astarita.
Thomas J. Drennan, Secretary.
Telephone, 29.30 and 31 Worth.

BOARD OV AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Headquarters, 300 Mulberry street.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays] 

12 m.
President, Commissioner of Police, R. Waldo' 

Secretary, Commissioner of Public Charities, Mi
J. Drummond; Dr. John W. Brannan, President 
of the Board of Trustees of Bellevue and Allied 
Hospitals; Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Wm. I. Spreg 
elberg; D. C. Potter, Director.

Ambulance Calle-Telephone, 3100 Spring. 
Administration Offices—Telephone, 7586 Spring

BOARD OF ELECTIONS.
General Office, No. 107 West Forty-first street 
Commissioners: J. Gabriel Britt, President 

Moses M. McKee. Secretary; James Kane and 
Jacob A. Livingston. Michael T. Daly, Chle 
Clerk.

Telephone, 2946 Bryant.
BOROUGH O m C E S .

Manhattan.
No. 112 West Forty-second street.
William C. Baxter, Chief Clerk.
Telephone, 2946 Bryant.

The Bronx.
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street end Mo ] 

avenue (Solingen Building).
John L. Burgoyne, Chid! Clerk.
Telephone, 336 Melrose.

Brooklyn.
No. 42 Court street (Temple Bar Building). 
George Russell. Chief Clerk.
Telephone. 693 Main.

Queens.
No. 64 Jackson avenue, Long Island City.
Carl Voegel, Chief Clerk.
Telephone, 3375 Hunters Point.

Richmond.
Borough Hall, New Brighton, S. I,
Alexander M. Ross, Chief Clerk.
Telephone, 1000 Tompldnsviile.
All offices open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 3atur» 

days, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTION 
MENT.

The Mayor, Chairman; the Comptroller, Prea 
ldent of the Board of Aldermen, President of the 
Borough of Manhattan, President of the Borough 
of Brooklyn, President of the Borough of The 
Bronx, President of the Borough of Queens, Pres 
ident of the Borough of Richmond.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. Telephone 
2280 Worth.

Joseph Haag, Secretary; William M. Lawrence 
Assistant Secretary; Charles V. Adee, Clerk to 
Board.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER.
Nelson P. Lewis, Chief Engineer, No. 277 

Broadway, Room 1408. Telephone, 2281 Worth.
Arthur S. Tuttle, Engineer in charge Division 

of Public Improvements, No. 277 Broadway. 
Room 1408. Telephone, 2281 Worth.

BUREAU OF FRANCHISES.

Harry P. Nichols, Engineer, Chief of Bureau' 
277 Broadway, Room 801. Telephone, 2282 
Worth.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. (except during 
July and August, when hours a re9a .m .to4p .m .)J 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS.
Rooms 6027 and 6028, Metropolitan Building 

No. 1 Madison avenue, Borough of Manhattan. 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 5840 Gramercy.
George A. Just, Chairman. Members: William 

Crawford, Lewis Harding. Charles G. Smith; 
John P. Leo, Robert Maymcke, and John Kenlon, 

Edward V. Barton, Clerk.
Board meeting every Tuesday at 2 p. m.

BOARD OF INEBRIETY.
Office, 800 Mulberry street, Manhattan.
Thomas J. Colton, President.
Rev. William Morrison, Secretary.
John Doming. M.D.
Rev. John J. Hughes.
Wiliam Browning, M.D.
Telephone, 7116 Spring.
Office hoars, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m« 

to 12 m.

BOARD OF PAROLE OF THE NEW YORK 
CITY REFORMATORY OF MISDEMEAN, 
ANTS.

Office, No. 148 Beet Twentieth street.
Patrick A. Whitney, Commissioner of Cor 

rection, President.
B. Mayo, Judge, Special Sessions, Man-

Robert J. Wilkin, Judge, Special Sessions; 
Brooklyn.

Frederick B. House, City Magistrate, First 
Division.

Edward J. Dooley, City Magistrate, 8econd 
Division.
_8amuel B. Hamburger, John .  H ebts, Roearlo 
Maggfc, Richard B. T W .

Thomas R. Mlnnlek, Secretary.
Telephone, 1047 Gramercy.
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BOARD OF RlVISIOlf OF ASSESSMENTS
l William A. Prendergast, Comptroller.

Archibald R. Watson, Corporation Counsel.
' Lawson Purdy, President of the Department of 
Taxes and Assessments. ,

John Korb, Jr., Chief Clerk, Finance Depart* 
ment, No. 280 Broadway.

Telephone, 1200 Worth.

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY. #
Office, No. 165 Broadway.
Charles Strauss, President; Charles N. Chad

wick and John F. Galvin, Commissioners.
Joseph P. Morrissey, Secretary.
J. Waldo Smith, Chief Engineer.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays. 

9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 4310 Cortlandt.

COMMISSIONER OF ACCOUNTS.
Raymond B. Fosdick, Commissioner of Ac* 

counts.
Rooms 114 and 115, Stewart Building, No, 280 

Broadway, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays. 9 a. m. 
to 12 m.

Telephone, 4315 Worth.

CITY CLERK AND CLERK OF THE BOARD 
OF ALDERMEN.

City Hall, Rooms 11, 12; 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 7560 Cortlandt.
P. J. Scully, City Clerk and Clerk of the Board 

of Aldermen.
Joseph F. Prendergast, First Deputy.
John T. Oakley, Chief Clerk of the Board of 

Aldermen.
Joseph V. Sculley, Clerk, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Matthew McCabe, Deputy City Clerk, Borough 

of The Bronx.
George D. Frens, Deputy City Clerk, Borough 

of Queens.
Joseph F. O’Grady, Deputy City Clerk, Bor

ough of Richmond.

CHANGE OF GRADB DAMAGE COMMISSION.;
Office of the Commission, Room 223, No. 280 

Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough of Man
hattan, New York City.

William D. Dickey, Cambridge Livingston, 
David Robinson, Commissioner. Lamont Me- 
Loughlin, Clerk.

Regular advertised meetings on Monday, Tues
day and Thursday of each week at 2 o’clock p. m.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays; 
9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 3254 Worth.

CITY RECORD OFFICE.
BUREAU OF PRINTING, STATIONERY AND BLANK 

BOOKS*
Supervisor’s Office, 8th floor, Park Row Building, 

No. 21 Park Row.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 1505 and 1506 Cortlandt.
Distributing Division, Nos. 96 and 98 Reade 

street, near West Broadway.
David Ferguson, Supervisor.
Henry McMillen, Deputy Supervisor.
C. McKemie. Secretary.

COMMISSIONER OF LICENSES.
Office, No. 277 Broadway.
Herman Robinson, Commissioner.
Samuel Prince, Deputy Commissioner.
John J. Caldwell, Secretary.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 

9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 2828 Worth.

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING FUND
William J. Gaynor, Mayor, Chairman; William

A. Prendergast, Comptroller; Robert R. Moore 
Chamberlain: John Purroy Mitchel, President ol 
the Board of Aldermen, and Henry H. Curran 
Chairman Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen 
members; John Korb, Jr., Secretary.

Office of Secretary, Room 9, Stewart Building 
No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

Telephone, 1200 Worth.

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES.
Nos. 13-21 Park Row.
Arthur J. O’Keeffe, Commissioner.
William H. Sinnott, Deputy Commissioner.
Edgar E. Schiff, Secretary.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 6080 Cortlandt.

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.
CENTRAL OFFICE.

No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 
12 m.

Telephone, 1047 Gramercy.
Patrick A. Whitney, Commissioner.
William J. Wright, Deputy Commissioner.
John B. Fitzgerald. Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES.
Pier ’’A’’ N. R„ Battery place.
Telephone, 300 Rector.
Calvin Tomkins, Commissioner.
B. F. Cresson, Jr., First Deputy Commissioner. 
William J. Barney. Second Deputy Commis- 

loner.
Matthew J. Harrington, Secretary.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of 
Manhattan, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 
to  12 m.

Telephone, 5580 Plaza.
Stated meetings of the Board are held at 4 p. m. 

on the first Monday in February, the second 
Wednesday in July, and the second and fourth 
Wednesdays in every month, except July and 
August.

Richard B. Aldcroftt, Jr., Reba C. Bamberger 
Mrs.), Joseph Barondess, Nicholas J. Barrett, 

Thomas W. Churchill, Joseph E. Cosgrove, Francis 
P. Cunnion, Thomas M. De Laney, Martha Lincoln 
Draper (Miss), Alexander Ferris, George J. Gil
lespie, John Greene, Robert L. Harrison, Louis 
Haupt, M. D.; Ella W. Kramer (Mrs.), Olivia 
Leventritt (Miss), Isadora M. Levy, Morris Loeb, 
Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Alrick H. Man, John Martin, 
Robert E. McCafferty, Dennis J. McDonald, M. D.; 
Patrick F. McGowan, Herman A. Metz, Frank W. 
Meyer, Augustus G. Miller, George C. Miller, 
Henry P. Morrison, Louis Newman, Antonio Pisanl,
M. D.; Alice Lee Post (Mrs.), Arthur 8. Somers, 
Abraham Stern, M. Samuel Stern, Cornelius J, 
Sullivan, James E. Sullivan, Michael J. Sullivan. 
Bernard Suydam, Rupert B. Thomas, John R. 
Thompson, Alphonse Weiner, John Whalen, Frank
D. WUsey, George W. Wingate, Egerton L. Win- 
throp, Jr., members of the Board.

Egerton L. Winthrop, Jr., President.
John Greene, Vice-President
A. Emerson Palmer, Secretary.
Fred H. Johnson, Assistant Secretary.
C. B. J. Snyder, Superintendent of Schoo 

Buildings.
Patriae Jones, Superintendent of School Supplies
Henry R. M. Cook, Auditor.
Thomas A. Dillon, Chief Clerk.

Henry M Leipsiger, Supervisor of Lectures. 
Claude G. Leland, Superintendent of Libraries.
A. J. Maguire, Supervisor of Janitors.

BOARD OF SUPERINTENDENTS.
William H. Maxwell, City Superintendent of 

Schools, and Andrew W. Edson, John H. Haaren, 
Clarence E. Meleney, Thomas S. O’Brien, Edward
B. Shallow, Edward L. Stevens, Gustave Straub- 
enmuller, John H. Walsh, Associate City Super
intendents.

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS.
Darwin L. Bardwell, William A. Campbell,

iohn W. Davis, John Dwyer, Jam es M. Edsall, 
latthew J. Elgas, William L. Ettinger, Cornelius

E. Franklin, John Griffin, M. Dy Ruth E. Granger, 
Henry W. Jameson, Henry E. Jenkins, James Lee, 
Charles W. Lyon, James J. McCabe, William J. 
O'Shea, Julia Rlchman, Alfred T. Schauffler, 
Albert Shfels, Edgar Dubs Shimer, Seth T. Stewart, 
Edward W. Stitt, Grace C. Strachan, Joseph S. 
Taylor, Benjamin Veit, Joseph H. Wade.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS.
William H. Maxwell, City Superintendent o 

Schools, and James C. Byrnes, Walter L. Hervey 
Jerome A. O’Connell, George J. Smith, Examiners.

BOARD OF RETIREMENT.
Egerton L. Winthrop, Jr., Abraham Stern, 

Cornelius J. Sullivan, William H. Maxwell, Jo* 
phine E. Rogers, Mary A. Curtis, Lyman A. 
vst, Principal P. S. 108, Brooklyn, Secretary 

.ephone, 1470 East New York.)

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad 

way, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m, 
Telephone, 1200 Worth.
WILXIAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller, 

Douglas Mathewson and Edmund D. Fisher, 
Deputy Comptrollers.

Hubert L. Smith, Assistant Deputy Comp
troller.

George L. Tirrell, Secretary to the Department. 
Thomas W. Hynes, Supervisor of Charitable 

Institutions.
Walter S. Wolfe, Chief Clerk.

BUREAU OF AUDIT.
Charles S. Hervey, Chief Auditor of Accounts, 

Room 29.
Harry York, Deputy Chief Auditor of Accounts. 
Duncan Maclnnes, Chief Accountant and 

Bookkeeper.
John J. Kelly, Auditor of Disbursements.
H. H. Rathyen, Auditor of Receipts.

James J. Munro, Chief Inspector.
L. B. McIntyre, Examiner in Charge, Expert 

Accountants' Division.
LAW AND ADJUSTMENT DIVISION.

Albert E. Hadlock, Auditor of Accounts. Room 
185.

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL INVESTIGATION AND 
STATISTICS.

James Tilden Adamson, Supervising Statistician 
and Examiner. Room 180.

STOCK AND BOND DIVISION.
James J. Sullivan, Chief Stock and Bond Clerk, 

Room 85.
OFFICE OF THE CITY PAYMASTER.

No. 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade 
street.

John H. Timmerman. City Paymaster.
DIVISION OF REAL ESTATE.

Charles A. O'Malley, Appraiser of Real Estate. 
Room 103. No. 280 Broadway.

DIVISION OF AWARDS.
Joseph R, Kenny, Bookkeeper in Charge 

Rooms 155 and 157. No. 280 Broadway.
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES.

Borough of Manhattan—Stewart Building, 
Room O.

Frederick H. E. Ebstein, Receiver of Taxes.
John J. McDonough and Sylvester L. Malone, 

Deputy Receivers of Taxes.
Borough of The Bronx—Municipal Building, 

Third and Tremont avenues.
Edward H. Healy and John J. Knewltz, Deputy 

Receivers of Taxes.
Borough of Brooklyn—Municipal Building, 

Rooms 2-8.
Alfred J. Boulton and David E. Kemlo, Deputy 

Receivers of Taxes.
Borough of Queens—Municipal Building, Court 

House Square, Long Island City.
William A. Beadle and Thomas H. Green, 

Deputy Receivers of Taxes.
Borough of Richmond—Borough Hall, St, 

George, New Brighton.
John De Morgan and Edward J. L o v e t t ,  Deputy 

Receivers of Taxes.
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS AND 

ARREARS.
Borough of Manhattan, Stewart Building, 

Room E.
Daniel Moynahan, Collector of Assessments and 

Arr* rs.
George W. Wanmaker, Deputy Collector of 

Assessments and Arrears.
Borough of The Bronx—Municipal Building, 

Rooms 1-3.
Charles F. Bradbury, Deputy Collector of As

sessments and Arrears.
Borough of Brooklyn—Mechanics’ Bank Build

ing, corner Court and Montague streets.
Theodore G. Christmas, Deputy Collector o 

Assessments and Arrears.
Borough of Queens—Municipal Building, Court 

House Square, Long Island City.
Bernard H. Fee, Clerk, Acting Deputy Collector 

of Assessments and Arrears.
Borough of Richmond—St. George, New 

Brighton.
Edward W. Berry, Deputy Collector of Assess

ments and Arrears.
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF CITY REVENUE 

AND OF MARKETS.
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad

way, Room K.
Sydney H. Goodacre, Collector of City Revenue 

and Superintendent of Markets.
BUREAU OF THE CHAMBERLAIN.

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad
way, Rooms 63 to 67.

Robert R. Moore, Chamberlain.
Henry J. Walsh, Deputy Chamberlain.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Telephone, 4270 Worth.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth 

avenue, Borough of Manhattan.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturday*, 

9 a. m. to 12 m.
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices 

always open.
Telephone, 4900 Columbus.
Ernst J. Lederle, Ph. D.. Commissioner of Health 

and President; Joseph J. O’Connell, M. D.; Rhine- 
ander Waldo. Commissioners.

Eugene W. Scheffer, Secretary.
Herman M. Biggs, M. D., General Medical 

Officer.
Walter flensel, M. D., Sanitary Superintendent. 
William H. Guilfoy, M. D., Registrar of Records. 
James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk.

Borough of Manhattan.
Alonso Blauvdt, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent: George A. Roberts. Assistant 
Chief Clerk: Shirley W. Wynne, M. D., Assistant 
Registrar of Records.

Borough of The Bronx, No. 3731 Third avenue. 
Marion B. McMillan, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent: Ambrose Lee, Jr., Assistant Chief 
Clerk; Arthur J. O'Leary, M. D., Assistant Registrar 
of Records.
Borough of Brooklyn, Flatbush avenue, Willoughby 

and Fleet streets.
Travers R. Maxfield, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent; Alfred T. Metcalfe. Assistant 
Chief Clerk; S. J. Byrne, M. D„ Assistant Reg
istrar of Records.

Borough of Queens, Nos. 372 and 374 Fulton 
streets,Jamaica.

John H. Barry, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 
Superintendent: George R. Crowly, Assistant Chief 
Clerk; Robert Campbell, M. D„ Assistant Registrar 
of Records.
Borough of Richmond, No. 514 Bay street, Staple- 

ton, Staten Island.
John T. Sprague, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent; Charles E. Hoyer, Assistant Chin 
Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
Charles B. Stover, Commissioner of Parks for 

the Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, and 
President Park Board.

Clinton H. Smith, Secretary.
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park.
Telephone, 201 Plaza.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m.
Michael J. Kennedy, Commissioner of Parks for 

the Borough of Brooklyn.
Offices, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, 

Brooklyn.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; July and August, 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Telephone, 2300 South.
Thomas J. Higgins, Commissioner of Parks for 

the Borough of The Bronx.
Office, Zbrowsld Mansion, Claremont Park.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 2640 Tremont.
Walter G. Eliot, Commissioner of Parks for the 

Borough of Queens.
Temporary office, Arsenal, Central Park, Man

hattan.

PERMANENT CENSUS BOARD.
Hall of Board of Education, No. 500 Park 

avenue, third floor. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

The Mayor, City Superintendent of Schools and 
Police Commissioner. George H. Chatfield, Secre
tary.

Telephone, 5752 Plaza.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE.

-Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 7400 Madison Square.
Michael J. Drummond, Commissioner.
Frank J. Goodwin, First Deputy Commissioner.
William J. McKenna, Third Deputy Commis

sioner.
Thomas L. Fogarty, Second Deputy Commis

sioner for Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 327 to 
331 Schermerhorn street, Brooklyn. Telephone, 
2977 Main.

J. McKee Borden, Secretary.
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals 

and Estimates for Work and Materials for Build- 
’ig, Repairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts,
8 a. m. to 5 o. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Bureau of Dependent Adults, foot of East
Twenty-sixth street. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

The Children’s Bureau, No. 124 East 59th 
street. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Jeremiah Connelly, Superintendent for Rich
mond Borough, Borough Hall, St. George, Staten 
Island.

Telephone, 1000 Tompklnsville.

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING.
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 

Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 3863 Cortlandt.
William H. Edwards. Commissioner.
James F. Lynch, Deputy Commissioner, Bor

ough of Manhattan.
Julian Scott, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn.
James F. O’Brien, Deputy Commissioner, Bor

ough of The Bronx.
John J. O’Brien, Chief Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESS 
MENTS.

Hall of Records, corner of Chambers and Centre 
streets. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays-
9 a. m. to 12 m.

Commissioners—Lawson Purdy, President; Chas. 
J. McCormack, John J. Halleran, Charles T. 
White, Daniel S. McElroy, Edward Kaufmann, 
Judson G. Wall.

Telephone, 3900 Worth.

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS 
AND ELECTRICITY.

Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephones: Manhattan, 5962 Cortlandt; Brook
lyn, 3980 Main; Queens, 1990 Greenpoint; Rich
mond, 840 Tompkinsville; Bronx, 3400 Tremont.

Henry S. Thompson, Commissioner.
J. W. F. Bennett, Deputy Commissioner.
Frederic T. Parsons, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of Brooklyn. Municipal Building, Brook
lyn.

John L. Jordan, Deputy Commissioner, Bor
ough of The Bronx, Municipal Building, The 
Bronx.

M. P. Walsh, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 
Queens, Municipal Building, Long Island City.
. John E. Bowe, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 
of Richmond. Municioal Building, St. George.

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS.
Edwin Hayward, President.
James J. Donahue, Secretary.
August C. Schwager, Treasurer.
Rooms Nos. 14, 15 and 16, Aldrich Building, 

Nos. 149 and 151 Church street.
Telephone, 6472 Barclay.
Office open during business hours every day in 

the year (except legal holidays). Examinations are 
held on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a t 1 p. m.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Headquarters: Office hours for all, from 9 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 12 m. Central offices and 
fire stations open at all hours.

OFFICES.
Headquarters of Department, Nos. 157 and 159 

East 67th street, Manhattan. Telephone, 640 
Plaza.

Brooklyn office, Nos. 365 and 367 Jay street, 
Brooklyn. Telephone, 2653 Main.

Joseph Johnson, Commissioner.
George W. Olvany, Deputy Commissioner.
Philip P. Farley, Deputy Commissioner, Bor

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
Daniel E. Finn, Secretary of Department.
Lloyd Dorsey Willis, Secretary to Commissioner.
Walter J. Nolan, Secretary to Deputy Com* 

missioner, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
John Kenton, Chief of Department, in charge. 

Bureau of Fire Extinguishment, 157 and 159 Bast 
87th street, Manhattan.

Thomas Lally, Deputy Chief in charge, Bor 
oughs of Brooklyn ana Queens, 365-867 Jay street 
Brooklyn.

William Guerin, Deputy Chief in charge Bureau 
of Fire Prevention, 157 and 159 East 67th street, 
Manhattan.

John C. Rennard, Electrical Engineer, in charge 
Fire Alarm Telegraph Bureau, 157 and 150 B u t 
67th street, Manhattan.

John R. Keefe, C lerk ,ln  charge Bureau of 
Repairs and Supplies, 157 and 159 East 67th 
street, Manhattan.

M V  DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF CORPORATION COUNSEL.

Office houre, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 9 a. m. 
to 12 m.

Main office, Hall of Records, Chambers and 
Centre streets, 6th and 7th floors.

Telephone, 4600 Worth.
Archibald R. Watson, Corporation Counsel. 
Assistants—Theodore Connoly, George L. Ster

ling, Charles D. Olendorf, William P. Burr, R. 
Percy Chittenden, William Beers Crowell, John 
L. O'Brien, Terence Farley, Edward J. McGoldrick, 
David S. Garland, Curtis A. Peters, Cornelius F. 
Collins, John F. O’Brien, Edward S. Malone, Edwin

^ Freedman, Louis H. Hahlo, Frank B. Pierce, 
chard H. Mitchell, John Widdecombe, Arthur 

Sweeny, William H. King, George P. Nicholson, 
Dudley F. Malone, Charles J. Nehrbas, William 
J. O'Sullivan, Harford P. Walker, Josiah A. Stover, 
Arnold C. Weil, Francis J. Byrne, John Lehman, 
Francis Martin, Charles McIntyre, Clarence L. 
Barber, Alfred W. Booraem, George H. Cowle 
Solon Berrick,- James P. O’Connor, Elliott S. 
Benedict, Isaac Phillips, Edward A. McShane, 
Eugene Fay, Ricardo M. DeAcosta, Patrick F. 
Cotter, John M. Barrett, Frank P. Reilly, Leon G. 
Godley, Alexander C. MacNulty, Samuel Hoff
mann, John W Goff, Jr., William R. Wilson, Jr., 

Secretary to the Corporation Counsel—Edmund

Chief Clerk—Andrew T. Campbell.
Brooklyn office, Borough Hall, 2d floor. Tele

phone, 2948 Main. James D. Bell, Assistant in 
charge.

BUREAU OF STREET OPENINGS.
Main office, No. 90 West Broadway. Tele

phone, 5070 Barclay. Joel J. Squier, Assistant in 
charge.

Brooklyn branch office, No. 166 Montague 
treet. Telephone, 3670 Main. Edward Riegel- 

mann, Assistant in charge.
Queens branch office, Municipal Building, Court 

House Square, Long Island City. Telephone, 3886 
phone, 3010-11 Greenpoint. Walter C. Sheppard, 
Assistant in charge.

BUREAU FOR THE RECOVERY OF PENALTIES.
No. 119 Nassau street. Telephone, 4526 Cort- 

andt. Herman Stiefel, Assistant in charge.
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ARREARS OF

PERSONAL TAXES.
No. 280 Broadway, 5th floor. Telephone, 4585 

Worth. Geo. O'Reiily, Assistant In charge.
TENEMENT HOUSE BUREAU AND BUREAU OF 

BUILDINGS.
No. 44 East Twenty-third street. Telephone, 

961 Gramercy. John P. O'Brien, Assistant in 
charge.

METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE COMMISSION,
Office, No. 17 Battery place. George A. Soper, 

Ph.D., President; James H. Fuertes, Secretary; 
H. de B. Parsons, Charles Sooysmith, Llnsly R. 
Williams, M. D.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 
9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 1694 Rector.

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
No. 299 Broadway, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays,
a. m. to 12 m.
James Creelman, President; Richard Welling and 

Alexander Keogh, Commissioners.
Frank A. Spencer, Secretary.

LABOR BUREAU
Noa. 54-60 Lafayette street.
Telephone, 2140 Worth.

MUNICIPAL EXPLOSIVES COMMISSION.
Nos. 157 and 159 East 67th street, Headquarters 

Fire Department.
Joseph Johnson, Fire Commissioner and ex- 

officio Chairman; Geo. O. Eaton, Sidney Harris, 
Bartholomew Donovan.

R. S. Lundy. Secretary.
Meetings at call of Fire Commissioner.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
CENTRAL OFFICE.

No. 240 Centre street, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. (months 
of June, July and August, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.); 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 3100 Spring.
Rhinelander Waldo, Commissioner.
Douglas I. McKay, First Deputy Commissioner.
George S. Dougherty, Second Deputy Commis

sioner.
John J. Walsh, Third Deputy Commissioner.
James E. Dillon, Fourth Deputy Commissioner.
William H. Kipp, Chief Clerk.

PUBLIC SEP VICE COMMISSION.
The Public Service Commission for the First 

District, Tribune Building, No. 154 Nassau street, 
Manhattan.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 11 p. m., every day in 
the year, including holidays and Sundays.

Stated public meetings of the Commission, 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 m., in the Public 
Hearing Room of the Commission, third floor of 
the Tribune Building, unless otherwise ordered.

Commissioners—William R. Willcox, Chairman; 
William McCarroll, Milo R. Maltbie, John E. 
Eustis, J. Sergeant Cram. Counsel, George S 
Coleman. Secretary, Travis H. Whitney.

Telephone. 4150 Beekman.

TENEMENT HOUSE DEPARTMENT.
John J. Murphy, Commissioner, Manhattan. 

Office, 44 East 23d street. Telephone, 5331 Gram
ercy. William H. Abbott, Jr., First Deputy Com
missioner.

Brooklyn office (Boroughs of Brooklyn, Queens 
and Richmond), 503 Fulton street. Telephone, 
3825 Main. Frank Mann, Second Deputy Com
missioner.

Bronx office, 391 East 149th street. Telephone, 
967 Melrose. William B. Calvert, Superintendent.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays. 
9 a. m. to 12 m.

BOROUGH OFFICES.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Office of the President, Noe. 14, 15 and 16 

City Hall, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 
to 12 m.

George McAneny, President.
Leo Arnsteln, Secretary of the Borough.
Julian B. Beaty, Secretary to the President.
Edgar Vietor Frothlngham, Commissioner of 

Public Works.
W. R. Patterson, Assistant Commissioner of 

Public Works.
Rudolph P. Miller, Superintendent of Buildings.
-------------- —  Superintendent of Public

Buildings and Offices.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
Office of the President, corner Third avenue 

and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street; 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Cyrus C. Miller, President.
George Donnelly, Secretary.
Thomas W. Whittle, Commissioner of Public 

Works.
James A. Henderson, Superintendent of Build

ings.
Arthur J. Largy, Superintendent of Highways.
Roger W. BUgh, Superintendent of Public 

BuQdinss and Offices.
Telephone, 2680 Tremont

BOROUGH OV BROOKLYN.
President’s Office, Not. 15 and 16, Borough 

Hall; 0 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Saturday!, 9 a, m. to 
12 m.

mSm „;X
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Alfred E. Steen. President.
Reuben L. Haskell, Borough Secretary.
John B. Creighton, Secretary to the President.
Lewis H. Pounds, Commissioner of Public Works.
John Thatcher, Superintendent of Buildimn.
William J. Taylor, Superintendent of the Bureau 

Of Sewers.
Howard L. Woody, Superintendent of the 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices.
Frederick Unde, Superintendent of Highways
Telephone, 3960 Mun.

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
President's Office, Borough Hall, Jackson ave* 

nue and Fifth street, Long Island City; 9 a. m 
to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone. 4120 Hunter's Point.
Maurice B. Connolly, President.
Joseph Flanagan, Secretary. .
Denis O'Leary, Commissioner of Public Works.
0 . Howland Leavitt, Superintendent of High 

ways.
John W. Moore, Superintendent of Buildings.
John  R. Higgins, Superintendent of Sewers.
Daniel Ehntholt, Superintendent of Street 

Cleaning.
---------------------- , Superintendent of Public

Buildings and Offices, Flushing. Telephone, 1740 
Flushing.

BOROUOH o r  RICHMOND.
President's Office, New Brighton, Staten Island
George Cromwell, President.
Mayburv Fleming, Secretary.
Lotus Lincoln Tribus, Consulting Engineer and 

Acting Commissioner of Public Works.
John Seaton, Superintendent of Buildings.
H. E. Buel, Superintendent of Highways.
John T. Fetherston, Assistant Engineer and 

Acting Superintendent of Street Cleaning.
Ernest H. Seehusen, Superintendent of Sewers.
John Timlin, Jr., Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices
Offices, Borough Hall, New Brighton, N. Y., 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 1000 Tompldnsville.

CORONERS.
Borough of The Bronx—Corner of Third avenue 

and Tremont avenue. Telephone, 1250 Tremont 
and 1402 Tremont.

A. F. Schwannecke, Jacob Shongut.
Borough of Brooklyn — Office, 236 Duffleld 

street, near Fulton street. Telephone, 4004 Main 
and 4005 Main.

Alexander J. Rooney, Edward Gllnnen, Coroners.
Open all hours of the day and night.
Borough of Manhattan—Office, 70 Lafayette 

street, corner of Franklin street.
Open at all times of the day and night.
Coroners: Israel L. Feinberg, Herman Hellen* 

stein, James E. Winterbottom, Herman W. Holtz* 
hauser.

Telephones, 5057, 5058 Franklin.
Borough of Queens—Office, Town Hall, Fulton 

street, Jamaica, L. I.
Alfred S. Ambler, G. J. Schaefer.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 10 p. in., excepting 

Sundays and holidays; o ffice open then from 9 a. m. 
to 12 m.

Borough of Richmond—No. 175 Second street, 
New Brighton. Open for the transaction of bust* 
ness all hours of the day and night.

William H. Jackson, Coroner.
Telephone, 7 Tompldnsville.

COUNTY OFFICES.

NEW YORK COUNTY.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street 

and Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 
9 a. m. to 12 m.

Thomas Allison, Commissioner.
Frederick P. Simpson, Assistant Commissioner. 
Telephone, 241 Worth.

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS.
Office, Hall of Records.
William S. Andrews, Commissioner.
James O. Farrell, Deputy Commissioner. 
William Moores, Superintendent.
James J. Fleming, Jr., Secretary.
Telephone, 3900 Worth.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 

to 12 m.
During the months of July and August the hours 

are from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

COUNTY CLERK.
MfNos. 5,8 ,9 ,10 and 11 New County Court House.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 
9 a. m to 12 m.

William F. Schneider, County Clerk.
Charles E. Gehring, Deputy.
Wm. B. Selden, Second Deputy.
Herman W. Beyer, Superintendent of Indexing 

and Recording.
Telephone. 5388 Cortlandt.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
W Building for Criminal Courts, Franklin and 
Centre streets.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 
9 a. m. to 12 m.

Charles S. Whitman, District Attorney.
Henry D. Sayer, Chlaf Clerk.
Telephone. 2304 Franklin.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No 119 Nassau street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Satur 

ays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
William M. Hoes, Public Administrator. 
Telephone, 6376 Cortlandt.

REGISTER.
WHall of Records, office hours, from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. During the 
months of July and August the hours are from 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Max S. Grifenhagen, Register.
William Halpin, Deputy Register.
Telephone, 3900 Worth.

SHERIFF.
No. 299 Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays 

9 a. m. to 12 m. Except during July and August 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Julius Harburger, Sheriff.
John F. Gilchrist, Under Sheriff.
Telephone, 4984 Worth.

SURROGATES.
Hall of Records. Court open from 9 a. m. to 

4 p. m.. except Saturday, when it closes at 12 m. 
During the months of July and August the hours 
are from9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

John P. Cohalan and Robert L. Fowler, Sur
rogates; William V. Leary, Chief Clerk.

Bureau of Records: John F. Curry, Commis
sioner; Charles W. Culldn, Deputy Commissioner; 
George F. Scannell, Superintendent.

Telephone, 3900 Worth.

KINGS COUNTY.
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.

5 County Court House.
Thomas R. Farrell, Commissioner.
Michael J. Trodden, Deputy Commissioner.
Office hours from 9 a. m i  p. m.; Saturdays 

from 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Office hours during July and August, 9 a. m 
to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 1454 Main.

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS.
Hall of Records. '
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., excepting months 

of July and August, then 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.; Satur
days, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Charles H. Graff. Commissioner.
William F. Thompson. Deputy Commissioner.
Telephone, 6988 Main.

COUNTY CLERK.
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. Office hours, 9 a. m. 

to 4 p. m.: during months of July and August, 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Charles S. Devoy, County Clerk.
John Feltner, Deputy County Clerk.
Telephone call, 4930 Main.

COUNTY COURT.
County Court House, Brooklyn, Rooms 1, 10, 

14, 17, 18, 22 and 23. Court opens at 10 a. m. 
daily and sits until business Is completed. Part I., 
Room No. 23; Part II., Room No. 10; Part III., 
Room No. 14; Part IV., Room No. 1, Court House. 
Clerk's office, Rooms 17,18,19 and 22, open dally 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 12 m.

Norman S. Dike and Lewis L. Fawcett, County 
Judges.

John T. Rafferty, Chief Clerk.
Telephone, 4154 and 4155 Main.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Office, 66 Court street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 
to 1 p. m.

James C. Cropsey, District Attorney.
Telephone number. 2954-5-6-7 Main.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No. 44 Court street (Temple Bar), Brooklyn 

9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Frank V. Kelly, Public Administrator.
Telephone, 2840 Main.

REGISTER.
Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., 

excepting months of July and August, then from 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m., provided for by statute; Satur- 
ays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Edward T. O'Loughlln, Register.
Alfred T. Hobley, Deputy Register.
Telephone, 2830 Main.

SHERIFF.
Temple Bar Building, 186 Remsen street, Room 

401, Brooklyn, N. Y.
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.j Saturdays. 12 m.
Charles B. Law, Sheriff.
Lewis M. Swasey, Under Sheriff.
Telephone, 6845, 6846, 6847 Main.

SURROGATE.
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Herbert T. Ketcham, Surrogate.
John H. McCooey, Chief Clerk and Clerk of 

he Surrogate’s Court.
Court opens at 10 a. m. Office hours, 9 a. m. 

to 4 p. m„ except during months of July and 
August, when office hours are from 9 a. m. to 
2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 3954 Main.

QUEENS COUNTY.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; July and August; 

9 a. m. to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m., 
Queens County Court House, Long Island City.

George H. Creed, Commissioner of Jurors.
Rodman Richardson, Assistant Commissioner.
Telephone, 455 Greenpoint.

COUNTY CLERK.
No. 364 Fulton street, Jamaica, Fourth Ward, 

Borough of Queens, City of New York.
Office open, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 

o 12 m.
Martin Mager, County Clerk.
Telephone, 151 Jamaica.

COUNTY COURT.
County Court House, Long Island City.
County Court opens at 10 a. m. Trial Terms 

begin first Monday of each month, except July, 
August and September. Special Terms each Satur
day, except during August and first Saturday of 
September.

Burt J. Humphrey, County Judge.
Telephone, 551 Jamaica.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Office, Queens County Court House, Long 

Island City, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., Saturdays, 9 a. m. 
to 12 m.

County Judge's office always open at No. 336 
Fulton street, Jamaica, N. Y.

Matthew J. Smith, District Attorney.
Telephone, 3871 and 3872 Hunter’s Point.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No. 364 Fulton street, Jamaica, Queens County.!
Randolph White, Public Administrator, County 

of Queens.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone 397 Jamaica.

SHERIFF.
County Court House, Long Island City, 9 a. m 

to 4 p. m.; during July and August, 9 a. m. to 
2 p.m .; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Thomas M. Quinn, Sheriff.
John M. Phillips, Under Sheriff.
Telephone, 3766-7 Hunter's Point (office).
Henry O. Schleth, Warden.
Telephone, 4161 Hunter’s Point.

SURROGATE.
Daniel Noble, Surrogate.
Office, No. 364 Fulton street, Jamaica.
Except on Sundays, holidays and half-holidays, 

the office is open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays1 
from 9 a. m. to 12 m. July and August, 9 a. m. 
to 2 p. m.

The calendar is called on each week day at 
10 a. m., except during the month of August.

Telephone, 397 Jamaica.

RICHMOND COUNTY.
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.

Village Hall, Stapleton.
Charles J. Kullman, Commissioner.
Office open from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.; Saturdays 

from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 81 Tompldnsville.

COUNTY CLERK.
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I., 9 a. m. 

to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
C. Livingston Bostwick, County Clerk. 
Telephone, 28 New Dorp.

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE.
County Court—J. Harry Tlernan, County Judge.

Terms of the County Court.
First Monday of March and first Monday of 

October, 1912, with a Grand and Trial Jury.

First Monday of May and first Monday of Dec 
ember, 1912, with a Trial Jury only.

On Wednesdays of each week at Richmond 
(except during the month of August).

Surrogate’s Court—J. H arv  Tiernan, Surrogate.
Court dam: Mondays and Tuesdays, at the 

Surrogate's Office in the Borough Hall, St. George, 
and Wednesdays, at the Surrogate’s Office. Rich
mond, at 10.30 a. m., on which citations and orders 
are returnable, except during the.month of August, 
and except on days when Jury terms of the County 
Court are held.

Telephones, 235 New Dorp, 1000Tompldnsville— 
Court Room.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Borough Hall, St. George, S. I.
Albert C. Fach, District Attorney.
Telephone, 50 Tompldnsville.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m, 

to 12 m.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
Office, Port Richmond.
William T. Holt, Public Administrator.
Telephone, 704 West Brighton.

SHERIFF.
County Court House, Richmond, S. I.
John J. Collins, Sheriff; Peter J. Finn, Jr., Under- 

Sheriff.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.;'Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m.
Telephone, 120 New Dorp.

THE COURTS.

APPELLATE DIVISION OF THE SUPREME 
COURT.

r n S T  JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.
Court House, Madison avenue, corner Twenty- 

fifth street. Court open from 2 p. m. until 6 p. m. 
Friday, Motion Day, Court opens at 10.30 a. m. 
Motions called at 10 a. m. Orders called at 10.30 
a. m.

Georoe L. Ingraham, Presiding Justice; Chester
B. McLaughlin, Frank C. LaugUln, John Proctor 
Clarke, Francis M. Scott, Nathan L. Miller 
Victor J. Dowling, Justices; Alfred Wagstaff, Clerk 
William Lamb, Deputy Clerk.

Clerk’s Office opens 9 a. m.
Telephone, 3340 Madison Square.

SUPREME COURT-FIRST DEPARTMENT.
County Court House, Chambers street. Court 

open from 10.15 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Special Term, Part I. (motions), Room No. 16.
Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte business), 

Room No. 13.
Special Term, Part III., Room No. 19.
Special Term, Part IV., Room No. 20.
Special Term, Part Vy Room No. 6.
Special Term, Part VI., Room No. 31.
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 34.
Trial Term, Part III., Room No. 32.
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. 21.
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 24.
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 18.
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. —.
Trial Term, Part VIII., Room No. 23.
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. 35.
Trial Term, Part X., Room No. 26.
Trial Term, Part XI., Room No. 27.
Trial Term. Part XII., Room No. —.
Trial Term, Part XIII., and Special Term, Part 

VII., Room No. 36.
Trial Term, Part XIV., Room No. 28.
Trial Term, Part XV., Room No. 37.
Trial Term, Part XVI., Room No. —.
Trial Term, Part XVII., Room No. 20.
Trial Term, Part XVIII., Room No. 29.
Appellate Term, Room No. 29.
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38, third 

floor.
Assignment Bureau, room on mezzanine floor 

northeast.
Clerks In attendance from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m.
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part I. (motion), 

Room No. 15.
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte 

business), ground floor, southeast corner.
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Calendar, ground 

floor, south.
Clerk’s Office, Trial Term, Calendar, room 

northeast corner, second floor, east.
Clerk’s Office, Appellate Term, room south

west corner, third floor.
Trial Term, Part I. (criminal business).
Criminal Court House, Centre street.
Justices—Henry Bischoff, Leonard A. Giegerich, 

P. Henry Dugro, James Fitzgerald, James A 
Blanchard, Samuel Greenbaum, Edward E. Me 
Call, Edward B. Amend, Vernon M. Davis, Joseph 
E. Newburger, John W. Goff, Samuel Seabury, 
M. Warley Platzek, Peter A. Hendrick, John Fora, 
John J. Brady, Mitchell L. Erlanger, Charles L. 
Guy, James W. Gerard, Irving Lehman, Alfred R. 
Page, Edward J. Gavegan, Nathan Bijur, John J. 
Delany, Francis K. Pendleton, Daniel F. Cohalan, 
Henry D. Hotchkiss.

Telephone, 4580 Cortlandt.

SUPREME COURT-CRIMINAL DIVISION.
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, 

White and Franklin streets.
Court opens at 10.30 a. m.
William F. Schneider, Clerk; Edward R. Car- 

roll, Special Deputy to the Clerk.
Clerk’s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 

Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
During July and August, Clerk’s Office will close 

at 2 p. m.
Telephone, 6064 Franklin.

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT.
SECOND JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

Court House, Borough Hal), Brooklyn. Court 
meets from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m., except that on Fri
days court opens at 10 o’clock a. m. Almet F.

Jenka, Presiding Justice; Michael H. Hirschbero, 
oseph A. Burr, Edward B. Thomas. William J. 

Carr, John Woodward, Adelbert P. Rich, Justices. 
John B. Byrne, Clerk; Clarence A. Barrow, Deputy 
Clerk. Motion days, first and third Mondays of 
each Term.

Clerk’s office opens 9 a. m.
Telephone, 1392 Main.
John B. Byrne, Clerk.

SUPREME COURT-SECOND DEPARTMENT.
K in g s  County

Kings County Court-house, Joralemon and Ful
ton streets, Borough of Brooklyn.

Clerk’s office hours, 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o'clock 
i. m. Seven jury trial parts. Special Term for 
'rials. Special Term for Motions. Special Term 

(ex-oarte business).
Naturalisation Bureau, Room 7, Hall of Records 

Brooklyn, N. Y.
James F. McGee, General Clerk.
Telephone. 5460 Main.

Qu e e n s  C o u n ty .
County Court House, Lons Island City.
Court opens a t 10 a. m. Trial and Special Term 

for Motions and ex parte business each month 
except July, August and September, in Part 1.

Trial Term, Part 2, January, February, March, 
April, May ana December.

Special Term for Trials, January, April, June 
and November.

Naturalisation, first Friday In each Term. 
Thomas B. Seaman, Special Deputy Clerk la 

charge.
John D. Peace, Part 1 and Calendar Clerk 
James Ingram, Part 2, Clerk.

Clerk’s office open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., except Sat
urday 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.

Tdepbone, 3896 Hunter’s Point.
Richmond County.

Terms of Court In Year 1912.
Second Monday of January, first Monday of 

February, first Monday of April, first Monday oi

Cne, first Monday of November. Trial Terms to 
held at County Court House at Richmond. 
Second Monday of February, second Monday of 

June, second Monday of November. Special Terms 
for Trials to be held a t Court Room, Borough Hall, 
St. George.

First and third Saturdays of January, second 
and fourth Saturdays of March, first and third 
Saturdays of April, second and fourth Saturdays of 
May, first and third Saturdays of October, first 
and third Saturdays of December. Special Terms

for Motions to be held at Court Room, Borough 
Hall, St. George.

C. Livingston Bostwick, Clerk.
John H. Wilkinson, Special Deputy.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Held in the Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, 

Elm, White and Franklin streets.
Court opens at 10.30 a. m.
Warren W. Foster, Thomas C. O’Sullivan, Otto 

A. Rosalsky, Thomas C. T. Crain, Edward Swann, 
Joseph F. Mulqueen, James T. Malone, Judges of 
the Court of General Sessions: Edward R. Carrol), 
Clerk Telephone, 1201 Franklin.

Clerk’s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
During July aha August Clerk's Office will close 

at 2 p. m., and on Saturdays at 12 m.

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
No. 32 Chambers street, Browns tone Building, 

City Hall Park, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Special Term Chambers will be held from 10 

a. m. to 4 p. m.
Clerk’s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Edward F. O’Dwyer, Chief Justice; Francis B. 

Delehanty, Joseph I. Green, Alexander Finellte, 
Thomas F. Donnelly, John V. McAvoy, Peter 
Schmuck, Richard T. Lynch, Edward B. La Fetra, 
Richard H. Smith, Justices. Thomas F. Smith, 
Clerk.

Telephone, 122 Cortlandt.

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, 

between Franklin and White streets, Borough of 
Manhattan.

Court opens at 10 a. m.
Isaac Franklin Russell, Chief Justice; Willard 

H. Olmsted, Joseph M. Deuel, Lorenz Zeller, John
B. Mayo, Franklin Chase Hoyt, Joseph F. Moss, 
Howard j .  Forker, John Fleming, Robert J. Wilkin, 
George J. O'Keefe, Morgan M. L. Ryan, James 
J. Mclnerney, Arthur C. Salmon and Henry 
Stelnert, Justices. Frank W. Smith, Chief Clerk.

Part I., Criminal Court Building, Borough of 
Manhattan, John P. Hilly, Clerk. Telephone, 
2092 Franklin.

Part II., 171 Atlantic avenue, Borough of Brook
lyn. This part js held on Mondays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. Joseph L. Kerrigan, Clerk. Telephone, 
4280 Main.

Part III., Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of 
Queens. This part is held on Tuesdays. H. S. 
Moran. Clerk. Telephone, 657 Jamaica.

Part IV., Borough Hall, St. George, Borough of 
Richmond. This part is held on Wednesdays. 
Robert Brown, Clerk. Telephone, 49 Tompkins- 
ville. _____

CHILDREN’S COURT.
New York County—No. 66 Third avenue, 

M an h a tta n . D ennis  A . L a m b e rt, Clerk. Tele
phone, 1832 Stuyvesant.

Kings County—No. 102 Court street, Brooklyn. 
Joseph W. Duffy, Clerk. Telephone, 627 Main. 

Queens County—No. 19 Hardenbrook avenue,

Jamaica. Sydney Ollendorff, Clerk. This court is 
eld on Thursdays.
Richmond County—Corn Exchange Bank Bldg., 

St. George, S. I. William J. Browne, Clerk. This 
court is held on Tuesdays. Office open every day 
(except Sundays and holidays) from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. On Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m.

CITY MAGISTRATES’ COURT.
FIRST DIVISION.

Court opens from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
William McAdoo, Chief City Magistrate; Robert

C. Cornell, Leroy B. Crane, Peter T. Barlow, 
Matthew P. Breen, Frederick B. House, Charles
N. Harris, Frederic Kernochan, Arthur C. Butts, 
Joseph E. Corrigan, Moses Herrman, Paul Krotel, 
Keyran J. O’Connor, Henry W. Herbert, Charles 
W. Appleton, Daniel F. Murphy, John J. Freschl, 
Francis X. McQuade, City Magistrates.

Philip Bloch, Chief Clerk, 300 Mulberry street. 
Telephone, 6213 Spring.
First District—Criminal Courts Building.
Second District—Jefferson Market'.
Third District—Second avenue and First street. 
Fourth District—No. 151 East Fifty-seventh 

street.
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street, southeastern corner of Sylvan place.
Sixth District—One Hundred and Sixty-first 

street and Brook avenue.
Seventh District—No. 314 West Fifty-fourth 

street.
Eighth District—Main street, Westchester.
Ninth District (Night Court for Females)—No. 

125 Sixth avenue.
Tenth District (Night Courtfor Males)—No. 151 

East Fifty-seventh street.
Eleventh District—Domestic Relations Court-* 

No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street.
SECOND DIVISION.

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
Otto Kempner, Chief City Magistrate; Edward 

J. Dooley, John Naumer, A. V. B. Voorhees, Jr., 
Alexander H. Gelsmar, John F. Hylan. Howard P. 
Nash, Moses J. Harris, Charles J. Dodd, John C. 
McGuire, Louis H. Reynolds, City Magistrates.

Office of Chief Magistrates, 44 Court street 
Rooms 209-214. Telephone, 7411 Main.

William F. Delaney, Chief Clerk.
Archibald J. McKinney, Chief Probation Officer 

Myrtle and Vandsrbilt avenues, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Courts.

First District—No. 318 Adams street.
Second District—Court and Butler streets.
Fifth District—No. 249 Manhattan avenue.
Sixth District—No. 495 Gates avenue.
Seventh District—No. 31 Snider avenue (Flat- 

bush).
Eighth District—West Eighth street (Coney 

Island).
Ninth District—Fifth avenue and Twenty-third 

street.
Tenth District—No. 133 New Jersey avenue. 
Domestic Relations Court—Myrtle and Vander

bilt avenues.
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.

City Magistrates—Joseph Fitch, John A. Leach, 
Harry Miller, James J. Conway.

Courts.
First District—St. Mary's Lyceum, Long Island 

City.
Second District—Town Hall, Plashing, L. I. 

l  Third District—Cental avenue, FarRocka way,

Fourth DIstridP-Town Hall, Jamaica, L. L 
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.

^CitjP' Magistrates—Joseph B. Handy, Nathaniel 

Courts.
First District—Lafayette aymue, New Brighton 

Staten Island.
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Second Division-Village Hall, Stapleton, Staten 
Island.

All Courts open daily for business from 0 a. tn. 
to 4 p. m., except on Saturdays, Sundays and legal 
holidays, when only morning sessions are held.

MUNICIPAL COURTS.
BOROUGH OV MANHATTAN.

First District—The First District embraces the 
territory bounded on the south and west by the 
southerly and westerly boundaries of the said 
borough, on the north by the centre line of Four* 
teenth street and the centre line of Fifth street 
from the Bowery to Second avenue, on the east 
by the centre lines of Fourth avenue from Four* 
teenth street to Fifth street, Second avenue, 
Chrystie street, Division street and Catharine 
street.

Wauhope Lynn, William F. Moore, John Hoyer, 
Justices.

Thomas O’Connell, Clerk.
Frank Mangin, Deputy Clerk.
Location of Court—Merchants' Association 

Building, Nos. 54-60 Lafayette street. Clerk’s 
Office open daily (Sundays and legal holidays ex
cepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 
a. m. to 12 m. July and August from 9 a. m. to 2 
p. m.

Additional Part Is held at southwest corner of 
Sixth avenue and Tenth street.

Telephone, 6030 Franklin.
Second District—The Second District embraces 

the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of Fifth street from the Bowery to Second 
avenue and on the south and east by the south* 
erly and easterly boundaries of the said borough 
on the north by the centre line of East Fourteenth 
street, on the west by the centre lines of Fourth 
avenue from Fourteenth street to Fifth street, 
Second avenue, Chrystie street, Division street 
and Catharine street.

Benjamin Hoffman, Leon Sanders, Thomas P. 
Dinnean, Leonard A. Snltldn, Justices.

James J. Devlin, Clerk.
Location of Court—Nos. 264 and 266 Madison 

street. Clerk’s Office open dally (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Telephone, 4300 Orchard.
Third District—The Third District embraces 

the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of Fourteenth street, on the east by the centre 
line of Seventh avenue from Fourteenth street to 
Fifty-ninth street and by the centre line of Central 
Park West from Fifty-ninth street to Sixty-fifth 
street, on the north by the centre line of Sixty- 
fifth street and the centre line of Fifty-ninth 
street from Seventh to Eighth avenue, on the west 
by the westerly boundary of the said borough.

Thomas £ . Murray, Thomas F. Noonan, Jus
tices.

Michael Skelly, Clerk.
Location of Court—No. 314 West Fifty-fourth 

street. Clerk’s Office open dally (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone number. 5450 Columbus.
Fourth District—The Fourth District embraces 

the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of East Fourteenth street, on the west by 
the centre line of Lexington avenue and by the 
centre line of Irving place, including its projection 
through Gramercy P ak , on the north by the 
centre line of Fifty-ninth street, on the east by the 
easterly line of said borough; excluding, however 
any portion of Blackwells Island.

Michael F. Blake, William J. Boyhan, Justices 
Abram Bernard, Clerk.
Location of Court—Part I. and Part II., No. 

151 East Fifty-seventh street. Clerk's Office open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 a. m. to |4 p m.

Telephone. 3860 Plaza.
Fifth District—The Fifth District embraces the 

territory bounded on the south by the centre line 
of Sixty-fifth street, on the east by the centre 
line of Central Park West, on the north by the 
centre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on 
the west by the westerly boundary of said borough.

Alfred P. W. Seaman, William Young, Frederick 
Spiegelberg, Justices.

John H. Servis, Clerk.
Location of Court—Southwest corner of Broad

way and Ninety-sixth street. Clerk’s Office open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Telephone, 4006 Riverside.
Sixth District—The Sixth District embraces the 

territory bounded on the south by the centre line 
of Fifty-ninth street and by the centre lloe of 
Ninety-sixth street from Lexington avenue to 
Fifth avenue, on the west by the centre line of 
Lexington avenue from Fifty-ninth street to 
Ninety-sixth street and the centre line of Fifth 
avenue from Ninety-sixth street to One Hundred 
and Tenth street, on the north by the centre line 
of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the east by 
the easterly boundary of said borough, including, 
however, all of Blackwells Island and excluding any 
portion of Wards Island.

Jacob Marks, Solomon Oppenhelmer, Justices. 
Edward A. McQuade, Clerk.
Location of Court—Northwest corner of Third 

avenue and Eighty-third street. Clerk's Office 
open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) 
rom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 
12 m.

Telephone, 4343 Lenox.
Seventh District—The Seventh District em 

braces the territory bounded on the south by the 
centre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on 
he east by the centre line of Fifth avenue to the 

northerly terminus thereof, and north of the 
ortherly terminus of Fifth avenue, following in 

a northerly direction the course of the Harlem 
River, on a line coterminus with the easterly 
boundary of said borough, on the north and west 
by the northerly and westerly boundaries of said 
orough.
Philip J. Sinnott, David L. Wed, John R. Davies, 

ustlcea.
John P. Burns, Clerk.
Location of Court—No. 70 Manhattan street 

Clerk’s Office open daily (Sundays and Ugal holl 
days excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; July and 
August, 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Eighth District—The Eighth District embraces 
he territory bounded on the south by the centre 

line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the 
west by the centre line of Fifth avenue, on the 
north and east by the northerly and easterly 
boundaries of said borough, including Randalls 
Island and the whole of Wards Island.

Joseph P. Fallon and Leopold Prince, Justices. 
Location of Court—Sylvan place and One Hun 

dred and Twenty-first street, near Third avenue. 
Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and legal 

. holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Telohone. 3950 Harlem.
Ninth District—The Ninth District embraces 

the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of Fourteenth street and by the centre line 
of Fifty ninth street from the centre line of Seventh 
avenue to the centre line of Central Park West, 
on the east by the centre line of Lexington avenue 
and bv the centre line of Irving place, Including 
its projection through Gramercy Park, and by the 
centre line of Fifth avenue from the centre line of 
Ninety-sixth street to the centre line of One 
Hundred and Tenth street, on the north by the 
centre line of Ninety-sixth street from the centre 
line of Lexington avenue to the centre line of 
Fifth avenue and One Hundred and Tenth street 
from Fifth avenue to Central Park West, on the 
west by the centre line of Seventh avenue and 
Central Park West.

Edgar J. Lauer, Frederic De Witt Wells, Frank
D. Sturges, William C. Wilson, Justices.

William J. Chamberlain. Clerk.
Location of Court—Southwest corner of Madison 

avenue and Fifty-ninth street. Pariit I. and II.

Court opens at 9 a. m. Clerk's Office open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.; Saturdays 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 3878 Plaza.
BOROUGH o r THB BRONX

First District—All that part of the Twenty- 
fourth Ward which was lately annexed to the 
City and County of New York by chapter 934 
of the Laws of 1895, comprising all of the late 
Town of Westchester and part of the Towns of 
Eastchester and Pelham, Including the Villages of 
Wakefield and Willlamsbridge. Court room, Town 
Hall, No. 1400 Williamabridge road, Westchester 
Village. Court open daily (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Trial 
of causes, Tuesday and Friday of each week.

Peter A. Shell, Justice.
Stephen Collins, Clerk.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays 

closing a t 12 m.
Telephone. 457 Westchester.
Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty- 

fourth Wards, except the territory described In 
chapter 934 of the Laws of 1895. Court room 
southeast corner of Washington avenue and One 
Hundred and Sixty-second street. Office hours 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Court opens at 9 a. m., 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted.

John M. Tierney and William E. Morris, Justices.
Thomas A. Maher, Clerk.
Telephone. 3043 Melrose.

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
First District—Comprising First, Second, Third, 

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards, 
and that portion of the Eleventh Ward beginning 
at the intersection of the centre lines of Hudson 
and Myrtle avenues, thence along the centre line 
of Myrtle avenue to North Portland avenue, 
thence along the centre line of North Portland 
avenue to Flushing avenue, thence along the centre 
line of Flushing avenue to Navy street, thence 
along the centre line of Navy street to Johnson 
street, thence along the centre line of Johnson 
street to Hudson avenue, and thence along the 
centre line of Hudson avenue to the point of 
beginning, of the Borough of Brooklyn.

Court House, northwest corner State and Court 
streets. Parts 1. and 11.

Eugene Conran, Justice. Edward Moran, Clerk. 
Clerk’s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., 

Sundays and legal holidays excepted.
Telephone, 7091 Main.
Second District—Seventh Ward and that portion 

of the Twenty-first and Twenty-third Wards west 
of the centre line of Stuyvesant avenue and the 
centre line of Schenectady avenue, also that portion 
of the Twentieth Ward beginning at the inter
section of the centre lines of North Portland and 
Myrtle avenues, thence along the centre line of 
Mrytle avenue to Waverly avenue, thence along 
the centre line of Waverly avenue to Park avenue, 
thence along the centre line of Park avenue to 
Washington avenue, thence along the centre line 
of Washington avenue to Pushing avenue, thence 
along the centre line of Flushing avenue to North 
Portland avenue, and thence along the centre line 
of North Portland avenue to the point of beginning.

Court room. No. 495 Gates avenue. *
John R. Farrar, George Frelfield, Justices. 

Franklin B. Van Wart, Clerk.
Clerk’s Office open from 8.45 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Sundays and legal holidays excepted. Saturdays 
8.45 a. m. to 12 m.

Telephone, 504 Bedford.
Third District—Embraces the Thirteenth, Four

teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eigh
teenth and Nineteenth Wards, and that portion 
of the Twenty-seventh Ward lying northwest of 
the centre line of Starr street between the boundary 
line of Queens County and the centre line of Central 
avenue, and northwest to the centre line of Suydam 
street between the centre lines of Central and 
Bushwlck avenues, and northwest of the centre 
line of Willoughby avenue between the centre lines 
of Bushwlck avenue and Broadway.

Court House, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue, Brook
lyn.

Philip D. Meagher and William J. Bogenshuts, 
Justices. John W. Carpenter, Clerk.

Clerk’s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p, m., 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted.

Court ooens at 9 a. m.
Telephone, 995 Williamsburg.
Fourth District—Embraces the Twenty-fourth 

and Twenty-fifth Wards, that portion of the 
Twenty-first and Twenty-third Wards lying east 
of the centre line of Stuyvesant avenue ana east 
of the centre line of Schenectady avenue, and 
that portion of the Twenty-seventh Ward lying 
southeast of the centre line of Starr street between 
the boundary line of Queens and the centre line of 
Central avenue and southeast of the centre line of 
Suydam street between the centre lines of Central 
and Bushwlck avenues, and southeast of the 
centre line of Willoughby avenue between the 
centre lines of Bushwlck avenue and Broadway.

Court room, No. 14 Howard avenue.
Jacob S. Strahl, Justice. Joseph P. McCarthy, 

Clerk.
Clerk’s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m„ 

Sundays and legal holidays excepted.
Fifth District—Contains Hie Eighth, Thirtieth 

and Thirty-first Wards, and so much of the Twenty- 
second Ward as lies south of Prospect avenue.

Court House, northwest corner of Fifty-third 
street and Third avenue (No. 5220 Third avenue).

Cornelius Furgueson, Justice. Jeremiah J. 
O’Leary, Clerk.

Clerk’s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m„ 
Sundays and ta a l  holidays excepted.

Telephone, 3907 Sunset.
Sixth District—The Sixth District embraces the 

Ninth and Twenty-ninth Wards and that portion 
of the Twenty-second Ward north of the centre 
line of Prospect avenue; also that portion of the 
Eleventh and the Twentieth Wards beginning s t 
the Intersection of the centre lines of Bridge and 
Fulton streets; thence along the centre fine of 
Fulton street to Flatbush avenue; thence along 
the centre line of Flatbush avenue to Atlantic 
avenue; thence along the centre line of Atlantic 
avenue to Washington avenue; thence along the 
centre line of Washington avenue to Park avenue; 
thence along the centre line of Park avenue to 
Waverly avenue; thence along the centre fine of 
Waverly avenue to Myrtle avenue: thence along 
the centre line of Mrytle avenue to Hudson avenue; 
thence along the centre line of Hudson avenue to

Johnson street; thence along the centre line of 
ohnson street to Bridge street, and thence along 

the centre line of Bridge street to the point of 
beginning.

Laden-  S. Beyliss and Stephen Callaghan 
Justices. William R. Fagan, Clerk.

Court House, No. 236 Duffidd street.
Telephone.* 16166-J  Main.
Seventh District—The Seventh District em

braces the Twenty-sixth, Twenty-eighth and 
Thirty-second Wards.

Alexander S. Rosenthal and Edward A. Richards, 
Justices. James P. Sinnott, Clerk.

Court House, comer Pennsylvania avenue and 
Pulton street (No. 31 Pennsylvania avenue).

Clerk's Office open from 8.45 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. Trial days. Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. During July 
and August, 8.45 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Telephone, 904 and 905 Bast New York.
BOROUGH OV QUSSN8.

First District—Embraces the territory bounded 
by and within the canal, Rapelye avenue. Jackson 
avenue, Old Bowery Bay read, Bowery Bay, Beat 
River and Newtown Creek. Court room, 81. 
Mary’s Lyceum, Nos. 415 and 117 Fifth street, 
I/wg Tflmnd City.

Clerk's Office.open from 9 a. m. to  4 p. m. each 
dav. Saturdays, dosing at 12 m. Trial

days. p

Thomas C. Kadien, Justice. John F. Cassidy, 
Clerk.

Telephone, 1420 Hunters Point.
Second District—Embraces the territory bounded 

by and within Maspeth avenue, Maurice avenue, 
Calamus road, Long Island Railroad, Trotting 
Course lane, Metropolitan avenue, boundary line 
between the Second and Fourth Wards, boundary 
fine between the Second and Third Wards, Flushing 
Creek, Ireland Mill road, Lawrence avenue, Brad
ford avenue, Main street, Lincoln street, Union 
street. Broadway, Parsons avenue, Lincoln street, 
Percy street, Sanford avenue, Murray lane, Bayside 
avenue, little  Bayside road, Little Neck bay, 
East River, Bowery Bay, Old Bowery Bay road, 
Jackson avenue, Rapelye avenue, the canal and 
Newtown Creek.

Court room in Court House of the late Town of 
Newtown, comer of Broadway and Court street 
Elmhurst, New York. P. O. address, Elmhurst, 
Queens County, New York.

John M. Cragen, Justice. J. Frank Ryan, 
Clerk.

Trial days, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Fridays for Jury trials only.
Clerkrs Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., 

Sundays and legal holidays excepted.
Telephone, 87 Newtown.
Third District—Embraces the territory bounded 

by and within Maspeth avenue, Maurice avenue 
Calamus road, Long Island Railroad, Trotting 
Course lane, Metrooolitan avenue, boundary line 
between the Second and Fourth Wards, Vandeveer 
avenue, Jamaica avenue, Shaw avenue, Atlantic 
avenue, Morris avenue, Rockaway road, boundary 
line between Queens and Nassau counties, Atlantic 
Ocean, Rockaway Inlet, boundary line between 
Queens and Kings counties and Newtown Creek.

Alfred Denton, Justice. John H. Huhn, Clerk. 
1908 and 1910 Myrtle avenue, Glendale. 

Telephone, 2352 Bushwlck.
Clerk’s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Trial days, Tuesdays and Thurdays (Fridays 

for Jury trials only), at 9 a. m.
Fourth District—Embraces the territory bounded 

by and within the boundary line between the 
Second and Fourth Wards, the boundary line be
tween the Second and Third Wards, Flushing 
Creek, Ireland Mill road, Lawrence avenue, Brad
ford avenue, Main street, Lincoln street, Union 
street, Broadway, Parsons avenue, Lincoln street, 
Percy street, Sanford avenue, Murray lane, Bay- 
side avenue, Little Bayside road, Little Neck Bay, 
boundary line between Queens and Nassau counties 
Rockaway road, Morris avenue, Atlantic avenue, 
Shaw avenue, Jamaica avenue and Vandeveer 
avenue.

Court House, Town Hall, northeast comer of 
Fulton street and Flushing avenue, Jamaica.

James F. McLaughlin, Justice. George W. 
Damon, Clerk.

Clerk’s Office open daily (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Court held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 9 a. m.

Telephone, 1654 Jamaica.
BOROUGH or RICHMOND.

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns 
of Castieton and Northfield). Court room, former 
Village Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, 
New Brighton.

Thomas C. Brown, Justice. Thomas B. Cremins 
Clerk.

Clerk’s Office open from 8.45 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Telephone, 503 Tompldnsville.
Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth 

Wards (Towns of Middletown, Southfield and 
Westfield). Court room, former Edgewater Village 
Hall, Stapleton.

Arnold J. B. Wedemeyer, Justice. William 
Wedemeyer, Clerk.

Clerk's Office open from 8.45 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Court opens at 9 a. m. Calendar called at 9 

a. m. Court continued until close of business. 
Trial days, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Telephone, 313 Tompldnsville.

BOARD MEETINGS.
Board o l Aldermen.

The Board of Aldermen meets in the Alder 
manic Chamber, City Hall, every Tuesday, at 1.30 
o’clock p. m.

P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk and Clerk to the 
Board of Aldermen.

Board of Estimate and Apportionment.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment 

meets in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), 
City Hall, every Thursday, at 10.30 o’clock 
a. m.

JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary.

Commlasioners of Sinking Fond.
The Commissioner! of the Sinking Fund meet 

in the Meeting Room (Room 16), City Hall, on 
Wednesdays, at 11 a. m., at call of the Mayor.

JOHN KORB, JR., Secretary.

Board of Revision of Assessment*.
The Board of Revision of Assessments meets 

in the Meeting Room (Room 16), City Hall, 
every Friday, at 11 a. m., upon notice of the 
Chief Clerk.

JOHN KORB, JR., Chief Clerk.

Board af City Record.
The Board of City Record meets in the City 

Hall at call of the mayor.
DAVID FERGUSON, Supervisor, Secretary.

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING 
FUND.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
public hearing given by the Commissioners of 

the Sinking Fund on Wednesday, March 13, 
1912, in the matter of the modified plan for the 
improvement of the water-front in the vicinity 
of West Washington Market, between Jane s t  
and W. 13th s t, North River, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, made and adopted by the Com
missioner of Docks in accordance with law 
February 20, 1912, and submitted to the Com
missioners of the Sinking Fund for approval, 
will be continued at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 
on Wednesday, March 27, 1912, in Room 16, City 
Hall, Borough of Manhattan.

A. L  KLINE, Acting Chairman, Commission’ 
ers of the Sinking Fund. m!5,27

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
D epartment of Education, Corner of P ark 

Ave. and 59th  S t., Borough of Manhattan, 
City  o r  N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Superintendent of School Build
ings at the above office of the Department of 
Education until 11 o’clock a. m., on

MONDAY, A PR IL  1, 1912, 
Borough of Manhattan,

NO. 1. FOR ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS, 
ETC.. AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS 4, 13, 14, 19, 25. 
35, 40, 50, 63, 79. 91. 104, 122, 140, 160, 161, 174 
AND STUYVESANT HIGH SCHOOL, BOR
OUGH OF MANHATTAN.

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
on each school will be fifty-five (55) working 
days, as provided in the contract 

The amount of security required is. as follows:
S. 13 

P. S. 25 
P. S. .

: P. S. 91, . 
f; P. A  149,

P. S. 14, $5001 
P. S. 35, : 300; 
P. S. 63, ! 300; 

P. S. M 4,: 910; 
; P .8 . 160, 369;

P. S. 161, $400; P. S. 174, $600; S. H. S., $300.
A separate proposal must be submitted for each 

school and award will be made thereon.
Borough of Queens,

NO. 2. FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 40, ON THE SOUTHERLY 
CORNER OF PACIFIC AND UNION HALL 
STS., JAMAICA, BOROUGH OF QUEENS.

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
on each item will be sixty (60) working days, as 
provided in the contract.

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item 1, $1,000; Item 2, $400; Item 3, $800; 
Item 4, $600; Item 5, $400.

A separate proposal must be submitted for each 
item and award will be made thereon.

On Nos. 1 and 2, the bidders must state the 
price of each item by which the bids will be 
tested.

Blank forms, plans and specifications may be 
obtained or seen at the office of the Superin
tendent, at Estimating Room. 9th floor, Hall of 
the Board of Education, Park ave. and 59th st., 
Borough of Manhattan, and also at branch office, 
No. 69 Broadway, Flushing, Borough of Queens, 
for work for their respective Boroughs.

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Buildings.

Dated March 20, 1912. m20,al
iZTSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record.”

Department of E ducation, Corner of Park 
Ave. and 59th S t., Borough of Manhattan, 
City  of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Superintendent of School 
Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education until 11 o’clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1912, 
Borough of The Bronx.

No. 3. FOR INSTALLING ELECTRIC 
EQUIPMENT IN NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 47, 
ON THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF RANDOLPH 
AVE., BETWEEN, ST. LAWRENCE AND 
BEACH AVES., BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be 90 working days, as provided in the 
contract.

The amount of security required is $5,000.
No. 4. FOR ITEM 1. INSTALLING HEAT- 

ING AND VENTILATING APPARATUS, 
AND ITEM 2. INSTALLING TEMPERATURE 
REGULATION IN NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 
47, ON THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF RAN
DOLPH AVE., BETWEEN ST. LAWRENCE 
AND BEACH AVES., BOROUGH OF THE 
BRONX.

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
of each item will be 170 working days, as pro
vided in the contract.

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item 1, $20,000; Item 2, $2,000.
A separate proposal must be submitted for 

each item and award will be made thereon. 
Borongh of Manhattan,

No. 5. FOR ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS, 
ETC., AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS 1, 3, 8, 16, 21, 
23, 38, 41, 44, 106, 112 AND 124, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN.

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
on each school will be 55 working days, as pro
vided in the contract

The amount of security required is as follows: 
P. S. 1, $300; P. S. 3, $500; P. S. 8, $300; 

P. S. 16, $200; P. S. 21, $400; P. S. 23, $400; 
P. S. 38, $400; P. S. 41, $500: P. S. 44, $300; 
P. S. 106, $200; P. S. 112, $200; P. S. 124, 
$400.

A separate proposal must be submitted to each 
school and award will be made thereon.

On No. 3 the bids will be compared and the 
contract will be awarded in a lump sum to the 
lowest bidder.

On Nos. 4 and 5 the bidders must state the 
price of each item by which the bids will be 
tested.

Blank forms, plans and specifications may be 
obtained or seen at the office of the Superin
tendent at Estimating Room, 9th floor, Hall of 
the Board of Education, Park ave. and 59th st., 
Borough of Manhattan.

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Buildings.

Dated March 13, 1912. ml3,25
f3T8ee General Instructions to  Bidders on 

the last page, las t column, of the "City 
Beeord.”

D epartment of E ducation, Corner of Park 
Ave. and 59th  St.. Borough of Manhattan, 
City  of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Superintendent of School 
Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education until 11 o’clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

NO. 1. FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 168, ON THROOP AVE., 
BARTLETT AND WHIPPLE STS., BOR
OUGH OF BROOKLYN.

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will he 60 working days, as provided in the 
contract.

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item 1, $1,500; Item 2, $800; Item 3, $800; Item 
4, $800; Item 5, $600.

A separate proposal must be submitted for 
each item and award will be made thereon.

NO. 2. FOR FURNITURE, ETC* FOR 
NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 171. ON RIDGE- 
WOOD AVE.. BETWEEN LINCOLN AND 
NICHOLS AVES., BOROUGH OF BROOK
LYN.

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be 60 working days, as provided in the 
contract
' The amount of security required is as follows: 

Item 1, $800; Item 2, $800; Item 3. $800; Item 
4, $800; Item 5, $600.

A separate proposal must be submitted for 
each item and award will be made thereon.

On Nos. 1 and 2 the bidders must state the 
price of each item, by which the bids will be 
tested.

Blank forms, plans and specifications may be 
obtained or seen at the office of the Superin
tendent at Estimating Room, ninth floor, Hall 
of the Board of Education, Park ave. ana 59th 
s t, Borough of Manhattan, and also at Branch 
Office, 131 Livingston st., Borough of Brooklyn.

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Buildings.

Dated March 13, 1912. ml3,25
t r  See General Instructions to  B idden  on 

the las t page, las t column, of the "City 
Beeord.”

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
P olice Department of T he C ity of New 

York, Office  of th e  P roperty Clerk, March
20 1912 ’
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 

the One Hundred and Thirty-sixth Public 
Auction Sale, consisting of Unclaimed Boats, 
will be held at the foot of East 120th st., Bor
ough of Manhattan, on

FR ID A Y , A PR IL  5, 1912, 
at 11.00 a. m.

Lot No. 1, 1 16-foot sloop; Lot No. 2, 1 13- 
foot skiff; Lot No. 3, 1 12-foot staff; Lot No. 4,
1 12-foot skiff: Lot No. 5, 1 13-foot staff; Lot 
No. 6, 1 12-foot skiff; Lot No- 7, 1 12-foot 
scow; Lot No. 8, 1 13-foot staff; Lot No. 9, 
1 12-foot skiff; Lot No. 10, 1 14-foot skiff; Lot

-x
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No. 11, 1 10-foot skiff; Lot No. 12, 1 11-foot 
skiff; Lot No. 13, 1 15-foot skiff; Lot No. 14, 
1 15-foot dory; Lot No. 15, 1 15-foot dory; 
Lot No. 16, 1 13-foot sailing skiff; Lot No. 17, 
1 18-foot dory; Lot No. 18, 1 11-foot skiff, 
1 16-foot skiff, 1 12-foot metallic lifeboat, 1 11- 
foot skiff, 1 15-foot skiff; Lot No. 19, 1 13-foot 
skiff; Lot No. 20, 1 11-foot skiff; Lot No. 21, 
1 14-foot skiff; Lot No. 22, 1 13-foot skiff; Lot 
No. 23, 1 14-foot skiff; Lot No. 24, 1 15-foot 
skiff; Lot No. 25, 1 15-foot sailing skiff; Lot 
No. 26, 1 13-foot round-bottom boat.

Terms—Strictly cash. Checks not accepted. 
Boats not warranted. Boats must be removed 
•at once.

R. WALDO, Police Commissioner. m25,a5

tan and Richmond, Arsenal. Central Park, 64th 
st. and 5th ave., Borough of Manhattan.

CHARLES B. STOVER, President: THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS, MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, WAL
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks.

m2 3^4
f7 8 e e  General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last pace, Inst column, of the “City 
Beeord.”

P olice Department o r  T he City of N ew 
Y ork, Central Department, Borough or Man
hattan.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Police Commissioner of the 
Police Department of The City of New York, at 
the Bookkeeper’s Office, Headquarters of the 
Police Department, 240 Centre st., Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, until 
10 o’clock a. m. on

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1912,
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
The time for the delivery of the articles, mate

rials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is during the year 1912.

The amount of security will be fifty per cent. 
(50%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
per pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit 
of measure, by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from the total for each item, 
and the Police Commissioner will award the con
tract to the lowest bidder on each item for all 
the articles, materials or supplies specified and 
contained in the specifications and schedule.

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci
fications, in the form approved by the Corpora
tion Counsel, can be obtained upon application 
therefor at the office of the Commissioner, and 
any further information can be obtained at the 
office of the Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, 
Headquarters of the Police Department, 240 
Centre st., Borough of Manhattan.

R. WALDO, Police Commissioner. 
The City of New York, March 15, 1912.

ml6,28
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P olice Department of the City of N ew 
Y ork, Central Department, Borough of Man
hattan.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Police Commissioner of the 
Police Department of The City of New York, 
a t the Bookkeeper’s Office, Headquarters of the 
Police Department, 240 Centre s t. Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, until 10 
o’clock a. m., on

MONDAY, MARCH 25 , 1912,
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING TO 

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK: FORAGE FOR USE IN THE 
BOROUGHS OF THE BRONX, BROOKLYN, 
QUEENS AND RICHMOND.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is on or before July 1, 1912.

The amount of security will be fifty per cent 
(50%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules, per pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard 
or other unit of measure, by which the bids will 
be tested. The extensions must be made and 
footed up, as the bids will be read from the 
total for each item. The bids will be compared 
and the contract awarded to the lowest bidder 
by Borough, for each item in each Borough.

Bidders in submitting their bids shall submit 
therewith a sample of oats (not less than two 
(2) quarts) in a suitable receptacle, in which 
shall be placed a certificate of the grading of 
said oats, issued by the New York Produce Ex
change, said receptacle to be duly sealed by the 
Chief Inspector of said exchange.

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci
fications, in the form approved by the Corpora
tion Counsel, can be obtained upon application 
therefor at the office of the Commissioner, and 
any further information can be obtained at the 
office of the Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, 
Headquarters of the Police Department, 240 
Centre st., Borough of Manhattan.

R. WALDO, Police Commissioner.
The City of New York, March 12, 1912.

ml3,25
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Office of Department of P arks, Arsenal 
Building, 5th Ave. and 64th  St., Borough of 
Manhattan,  City of N ew York.
SEALED foDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Park Board, at the above 
office of the Department of Parks, until 3 o’clock 
p. m., on

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

FOR CONSTRUCTING PARK AND PLAY
GROUNDS ON PLOT NO. 2, BOUNDED BY 
DRIGGS AVE., LORIMER ST., BAYARD ST. 
AND UNION AVE., McCARREN PARK, BOR
OUGH OF BROOKLYN.

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be one hundred ana twenty (120) 
days.

The amount of security required is Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars ($15,000).

Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum.

Blank forms may be. obtained at the office 
of the Department of Parks, Borough of Brook
lyn, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park West 
and 5th st., Prospect Park, Brooklyn.

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS. MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, Com- 
missioners of Parks. m23,a4

jtarSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the “City 
Record."

Office of D epartment of Parks, Arsenal 
Building, 5th Ave. and 64th S t., Borough of 
Manhattan, City of N ew York.
SEALED ilDS  OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board, at the above 
office of the Department of Parks, until 3 o’clock 
p. m., on

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

FOR CONSTRUCTING ASPHALT TILE 
WALKS IN SUNSET PARK, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN.

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be thirty (30) days.

The amount of security required is Two Thou
sand Dollars ($2,000).

Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum.

Blank forms may be obtained at the office 
of the Department of Parks. Boroughs of Brook
lyn and Queens, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect 
Park West and 5th st., Prospect Park, Brooklyn.

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS, MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, Com- 
missioners of Parks. m23,a4

I7 8 ee  General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the “City 
Record.”

F olic* Department— City  of Niw York. 
OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 

Clerk of the Police Department of The 
City of New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, 
Room No! 9, for the following property now 
in custody, without claimants: Boats, rope, iron, 
lead, male and female clothing, boots, shoes, 
wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, liquors, 
etc.; also small amount of money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this De
partment

R. WALDO, Police Commissioner.

Police Department or City or New Yoik, 
Borough of Brooklyn.
OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 

Clerk of the Police Department of The City 
of New York—Office. No. 269 State street, Bor
ough of Brooklyn—for the following property, 
now in custody, without claimants: Boats, rope, 
iron, lead, male and female clothing, boots, 
shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.; also small amount of money taken 
from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department

R. WALDO. Police Commissioner.

DEPARTMENT o f  p a r k s .

Office of the  Department of P arks, Ar
senal Building, 5th  Ave. and 64th  S t., Bor
ough of Manhattan, City  of N ew York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board at the above office 
of the Department of Parks until 3 o’clock p. 
m. on

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912, 
Borough of Queens,

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
ONE GASOLENE MOTOR LAWN MOWER.

The amount of security required is Seven 
Hundred Dollars ($700).

The time allowed to complete the delivery 
will be thirty (30) days.

Bids will be compared and the contract award
ed at a lump or aggregate sum.

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department o f Parks, Boroughs of Ifanhat

Office of th e  D epartment of Parks, Ar
senal B uilding, 5th  A ve. and 64th  S t., Bor
ough of Manhattan, City of N ew York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board, at the above 
office of the Department of Parks, until 3 o’clock 
p. m. on

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912, 
Borough Of M«ih«Han

FOR FURNISHING AND LAYING WATER 
MAINS AND APPURTENANCES ADJACENT 
TO THE LOWER POND AND ALSO WEST
ERLY FROM THE TERRACE BRIDGE, IN 
CENTRAL PARK.

The time allowed for the completion of the 
whole work will be fifty (50) consecutive work
ing days.

The amount of security required is Four 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($4,500).

Bids will be compared and the contract award
ed at a lump or aggregate sum.

Blank forms may be obtained and plans may 
be seen at the office of the Department of Parks, 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, Arsenal, 
Central Park, 64th st. and 5th ave., Borough 
of Manhattan.

CHARLES B. STOVER, President: THOMAS 
T. HIGGINS, MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, WAL- 
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks.

m23,a4
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the last page, last column, of the “City 
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Office of th e  Department of P arks, Arsenal 
Building, 5th  Ave. and 64th S t., Borough of 
Manhattan, City of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board, at the above 
office of the) Department of Parks, until 3 
o’clock p. m., on

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
CRUSHED TRAP ROCK AND TRAP ROCK 
SCREENINGS TO PARKWAYS IN THE 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. . tf

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be one hundred ana twenty (120) 
days.

The amount of the security required is Six 
Thousand Dollars ($6,000).

Bids will be compared and the contract award
ed at a lump or aggregate sum.

Bids must be submitted in duplicate.
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 

the Department of Parks, Borough ot Brooklyn, 
Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park West and 5th 
st.. Prospect Park, Brooklyn.

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS, MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, WAL
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks.

m23,a4
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Office of th e  Department of Parks, Ar
senal Building., 5th  Ave. and 64th St., Bor
ough of Manhattan, City of New York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board at the above office 
of the Department of Parks until 3 o’clock 
p. m., on____

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912, 
Borough of The Bronx.

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS FOR THE EXCAVATION OF 
ROCK IN. THE SERVICE YARD IN THE 
ZOOLOGICAL PARK, IN BRONX PARK, IN 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

The time allowed for the completion of the 
contract is thirty (30) days.

The amount of security required is Four 
Hundred Dollars ($400).

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.

Blank forms and other information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of 
Parks, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park, Bor
ough of The Bronx, on personal application; or 
by mail, only when request is accompanied by ten 
(10) cents m stamps to pay postage.

m23,a4
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page, la it edarna, of the

Office  of th e  Department of P arks, Arsenal 
Building, 5th  Ave. and 64th  St., Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York.
SEALED 6lDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board, at the above office 
of the Department of Parks, until 3 o’clock 
p. m., on

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
HUDSON RIVER ROAD GRAVEL IN PARKS 
AND ON PARKWAYS, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN.

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be two hundred (200) days.

The amount of the security required is Twelve 
Thousand Dollars ($12,000).

Bids must be submitted in duplicate.
Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 

at a lump of aggregate sunt.
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 

the Department of Parks, Borough of Brooklyn, 
Litchfield Mansion, Frospect Park West and 5th 
st., Prospect Park. Brooklyn.

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS, MICHAEL' J. KENNEDY, WAL
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks.

m23,a4
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Office of the Department of P arks, Ar
senal Building, 5th Ave. and 64th  St., Bor
ough of Manhattan, City  of N ew York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board at the above office 
of the Department of Parks until 3 o’clock p. 
m. on

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1912, 
Borough of Manhattan,

FOR ALL LABOR AND MATERIAL RE
QUIRED FOR FURNISHING AND LAYING 
NEW PAVEMENTS ON THE TERRACE 
AROUND THE BETHESDA FOUNTAIN IN 
CENTRAL PARK. -

The amount of security required is Ten Thou
sand Dollars ('$10,000).

The time allowed to complete the work will 
be ninety (90) consecutive working days.

Bids will be compared and the contract award
ed at a lump or aggregate sum.

Blank forms may be obtained and plans may 
be seen at the office of the Department of Parks, 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, ArsenaL 
Central Park, 64th st. and 5th ave., Borough of 
Manhattan.

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS. MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, WAL- 
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks.

ml6,28
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Office  of Department of Parks, Arsenal 
Building, 5th  Ave. and 64th  St., Borough 
of Manhattan, City  of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board, at the above of
fice of the Department of Parks, until 3 o’clock 
p. m. on

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

FOR REPAIRING ASPHALT PAVEMENT 
ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE 
ROADWAY OF GLENMORE AVE., BE
TWEEN STONE AVE. AND ASHFORD ST.. 
AND STONE AVE.. BETWEEN FULTON 
ST. AND RIVERDALE AVE., BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN.

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be twenty (20) days.

The amount of the security required is Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000).

Bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.

Blank forms may be obtained at the office 
of the Department of Parks, Borough of 
Brooklyn. Litchfield Mansion. Prospect Park 
West and 5th s t, Prospect Park, Brooklyn.

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS, MICHAEL T. KENNEDY, WAL- 
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks.

ml6,28
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the last page, last column, of the “City 
Beeord."

Office  of D epartment of P arks, A rsenal 
Building, 5th  Ave. and 64th St., Borough of 
Manhattan, City  of N ew York.
SEALED &DS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Park Board, at the above office 
of the Department of Parks, until 3 o’clock p. m.,

ti
THURSDAY, MARCH 28 , 1912, 

Borough of Brooklyn.
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED (2.500) 
CUBIC YARDS OF TOP SOIL OR GARDEN 
MOLD AT PLOT NO. 1, BOUNDED BY 
DRIGGS AVE., LORIMER ST., BEDFORD 
AVE. AND N. 12TH ST.. McCARREN PARK, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be forty (40) days.

The amount of security required is One 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500).

Bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.

Bids must be submitted m duplicate.
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 

the Department of Parks, Borough of Brooklyn, 
Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park West and 5th 
st., Prospect P a r t  Brooklyn.

CHARLES B. STOVER. President; THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS, MICHAEL T. KENNEDY, 
WALTER G. ELIOT, Commisaonera of Parks.

ml6,28
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York, where plans and specifications may be 
seen.

MICHAEL J. DRUMMOND, Commissioner. 
Dated March 23, 1912. m23,a3
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Department of P ublic Charities, Foot or 
E. 26th  St., N ew York.

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS.

TO CONTRACTORS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES.

Department of P ublic Charities, F oot o r  
E. 26th  St., N ew York.

TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public Chari

ties at the above office until 2.30 o’clock p. m. on 
W EDNESDAY, APRIL 8 . 1912,

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE EREC
TION AND ENTIRE COMPLETION AND 
EQUIPMENT OF A BRICK BUILDING, TO 
BE USED AS A BONE RENDERING AND 
GRINDING PLANT, TO BE LOCATED IN 
THE NEW YORK blTY  HOME DISTRICT, 
BLACKWELLS ISLAND, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK.

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
forty-five (45) consecutive working days.

Tim surety required will beT w o Thousand 
Dollars ($2,600).

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, ss the 
contract is entire and ter a complete job.

Blank fem s and rathe* Information may be 
obtained at the office of the Architect of the De
partment, foot of E. 26th st; The City of New

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Department of Public Char

ities, at the above office, until 2.30 o’clock p. m., 
on

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1912.
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR EXTENSION 
OF MAIN HEATING TUNNEL, ADDITION 
TO HEATING AND POWER PLANT. CON- 
STRUCTION OF SEWER MAIN, AND IN
STALLATION OF ELECTRIC FEEDERS FOR 
POWER AND LIGHT AT KINGS COUNTY 
HOSPITAL, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK.

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
work will be one hundred and fifty (150) con
secutive working days.

The security required will be Forty Thousand 
Dollars ($40,000).

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire for a complete job.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of Frank J. Helmle, Archi- 
test, 190 Montague st., Borough of Brooklyn, The 
City of New York, where plans and specifications 
may be seen.

MICHAEL J. DRUMMOND, Commissioner.
Dated March 19. 1912. m21,a2
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D epartment of P ublic Charities, F oot Of 
E. 26th  St., N ew York.

TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Department of Public Chari

ties at the above office until 2.30 o’clock p. m. on 
FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1912,

FOR WIRE SCREENS, AGATE WARE, 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND WHITE 
ENAMEL WARE.

The time for the performance of the contract 
is during the year 1912. The amount of secur
ity required is fifty per cent (50%) of the 
amoflht of the bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price, per dozen, or 
other designated unit, by which the bids will 
be tested. The extensions must be made and 
footed up, as the bids will be read from the total 
and awards made to the lowest bidder, on each 
class, line or item, as stated in the .specifica
tions.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department, foot of
E. 26th st., Borough of Manhattan, The City of 
New York.

MICHAEL.J. DRUMMOND, Commissioner.
The City of New York, March 18, 1912.

ml9,29
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Department of P ublic Charities, F oot o f  
E. 26th  St., N ew York.

TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public Chari

ties at the above office until 2.30 o’clock p. m. 
on

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1912.
FOR PROVIDING ALL THE LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE INSPEC
TION AND MAINTENANCE OF ELEC
TRICAL APPARATUS IN THE BOROUGHS 
OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, THE 
BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUkENS, 
AND THE BOROUGH OF RICHMOND, FOR 
THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CtlARI- 
TIES, THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
during the balance of the year 1912.

The surety required will be Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000).

The bidder will state a separate price for the 
work for the Boroughs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx, the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens 
and the Borough of Richmond, and the contract 
will be awarded to the lowest bidder in the 
aggregate for the entire work.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Supervising En
gineer of the Department, foot oi E. 26th s t ,  
The City of New York, where plans and spe
cifications may be seen.

MICHAEL T. DRUMMOND, Commissioner. 
Dated March 16, 1912. ml6,28
t f  See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the Inst page, last column, of the “City 
Beeord."

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION.

M unicipal Civ il  Service Commission, 299 
Broadway,  New York, March 21, 1912.
p u b l ic  No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t

applications will be received from 
THURSDAY, MARCH S i, 1912, TO 4  P . M .

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912, 
for the position of

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINER (ENGI
NEERING).

No applications delivered at the office of the 
Commission by mail or otherwise, after 4 p. m., 
April 4, 1912, will be accepted.

The examination will be held on TUESDAY, 
APRIL 30, 1912, at 10 a. m.

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: Technical, 5: Experience, 3; 
Mathematics, 1; Report, 1. The percentage re
quired is 75 on the technical paper and 70 on 
all.

Candidates are expected to have a good gen
eral knowledge and experience in the various 
branches of engineering, particularly relating to 
municipal work; they should also be familiar with 
the principles of the Civil Service and its ap
plication to the Municipal Service. The exam
ination will aim to test good general ability 
and common sense rather than high class expert 
knowledge.

A technical education and at least five years* 
practical experience will be required.

Minimum age, 25 yean; vacancies, 1; salary,
! 12,700 per annum.

Application Maids will be mailed upon re
quest, but the Commission will not guarantee the

FRA&K ASPENCER, Secretary. m21,a4

/
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M unicipal Civ il  Sbbvici Commission,  299 
B roadway. N ew York, March 20, 1912.
p u b l ic  No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t

applications will be received from 
WJtOiBSUAY, MARCH 3U, 1913, TO 4

P . M. W EDNESDAY, A P R IL  3, 1913,
for the position of
INSPECTOR, BUREAU OF FIRE PREVEN

TION, GRADES 2 AND 3.
No application delivered at the office of the 

Commission by mail or otherwise, after 4 p. m., 
April 3, 1912, will be accepted.

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: Experience, 3: Report. 1; Duties 
(special practical paper), 3; Duties (application 
of laws), 3.

Seventy per cent, is required on each of the 
“Duties” papers and 70 per cent on all.

The duties of the Inspector will be to inspect 
buildings, with a view to noting all hazardous 
conditions of construction, occupancy and use as 
loft, shop, factory, tenement, theatre, etc., to 
ascertain sufficiency of means of escape; to in
vestigate complaints, or reports, of officers of the 
Fire Department, as to fire risks, and to recom
mend such proper safeguards as may.reduce or 
prevent fire dangers.

The candidate should have had experience as 
builder, architect or inspector, together with a 
knowledge of fire breeding causes, electric wir
ing, explosive materials, fire protection devices, 
means of extinguishing fires, methods of inspec
tion and familiarity with the laws of the Bureaus 
of Buildings, Tenement House, Labor and Fire 
Prevention and Municipal Explosives Commission, 
so far as they affect inception of fires and pro
tection of life.

Physical examination will precede mental. 
Dates will be announced later.

Minimum age is 25; maximum age is 55; 
Numerous appointments will be made. Salaries: 
$1,200, $1,500, $1,800 per annum.

Apnlication blanks will be mailed upon request, 
but the Commission will not guarantee the deliv
ery of the same.

FRANK A. SPENCER, Secretary. m20,a3

M unicipal Civ il  Service Commission, 299 
Broadway. N ew York, March 11, 1912. 

'PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
applications will be received from 

MONDAY, MARCH II, 1913, TO 4 P. M.
MONDAY MARCH 35, 1913, 

for the position of
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, BOARD OF WA

TER SUPPLY (MALE AND FEMALE),
GRADE 1.
No application delivered at the office of the 

Commission, by mail or otherwise, after 4 p. m., 
March 25, 1912, will be accepted.

The examination will be held on Thursday, 
April 18, 1912, at 10 a. m.

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: Technical, 6; Experience, 4. 
The percentage required is 70.

Candidates must be familiar with operating 
telephone switchboards as used by the New York 
and New Jersey Telephone Company.

The requirement that every application shall 
bear the certificates of four reputable citizens 
whose residences or places of business are within 
the City of New York is waived for applicants 
for this examination whose previous occupation 
or employment has been wholly or in part out
side the City of New York, and the said certifi
cates will be accepted from persons resident or 
engaged in business elsewhere.

Transfer to other departments will not be 
allowed.

Minimum age, 18 years. Vacancies, 2; one 
at Kingston and one at White Plains. Salary, 
$500 per annum.

Application blanks will be mailed upon request, 
but the Commission will not guarantee the de
livery of the same.

FRANK A. SPENCER. Secretary, m il,25

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Interest on City Bonds and Stocks.

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND STOCK.

THE INTEREST DUE ON MAY 1, 1912, ON
registered bonds and stock of The City of 

New York, and of the former corporations now 
included therein, will be paid on that day by the 
Comptroller at his office (Room 85) in the Stew
art Building, corner of Broadway and Cham
bers st., in the Borough of Manhattan.

The coupons that are payable in New York 
or in London for the interest due on May 1, 
1912, on assessment bonds and corporate stock 
of The City of New York will be paid on that 
day, at the option of the holders thereof, either 
at the office of the Guaranty Trust Company, 
28 and 30 Nassau st., New York City, in United 
States money, or at the office of Messrs. Selig- 
man Brothers, 18 Austin Friars, London, E. C., 
England, in sterling, at the rate of $4.8780 to the 
pound.

The coupons that are payable only in New 
York for interest due on May 1, 1912, on bonds 
and stock of the present and former City of 
New York, and of former corporations now in
cluded in The City of New York, except the 
former County of Queens, will be paid on that 
day at the office of the said Guaranty Trust 
Company.

The coupons that are payable on May 1, 1912, 
for interest on bonds issued by the former 
County of Queens will be naid on that day at 
the Queens Countv Bank, Branch of the Corn 
Exchange Bank, Borden ave. and Front st., 
Long Island City.

The books for the transfer of bonds and stock 
on which interest is payable May 1, 1912, will be 
closed from April 10 to Mav l, 1912.

WM. A t̂ F '^ R O A S T ,  Comptroller, City 
’ of New York, Department of Finance, Comp

troller’s Office, March 20, 1912. m21,mayl

Supplies of Any Description, Including Gas ana 
fslsctncity.

One company on a bond up to $50,000.
When such company ia authorized to write that 

-amount as per letter of Comptroller to the surety 
companies, dated September 16, 1907.

Construction.
One company on a bond up to $25,000.
Including regulating, grading, paying, sewers, 

maintenance, dredging, construction of parks, 
parkways, docks, buildings, bridges, tunnels, aque
ducts, repaira, heating, ventilating, plumbing, 
etc., etc.

When such company ia authorized to write that 
amount as per letter of Comptroller to the surety 
companies, dated September 16, 1907.
Asphalt, Asphalt Block and Wood Block Pave

ments.
Two companies will be required on any and 

every bond up to amount authorized by letter of 
Comptroller to the surety companies, dated Sep
tember 16, 1907.

Dated January 3. 1910.
WILUAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller.

Notleeo of Sale.
NOTICE OF CONTINUATION OF QUEENS 

TAX SALE.

THE SALE OF THE LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the 

Borough of Queens, Fifth Ward, as to liens re
maining unsold at the termination of sales of 
November 21, December 12, 1911, January 16, 
February 20, and March 19, 1912, has been 
continued to

TUESDAY, APBIL 23, 1912,
at 2 o’clock p. m., pursuant to section 1028 of 
the Greater New York Charter, and will be 
continued at that time in the Arrears office, 
third floor, Municipal Building, Court House 
Square, Long Island City, in the Borough of 
Queens, City of New York.

DANIEL MOYNAHAN, Collector of Assess
ments and Arrears.

Dated February 20, 1912. m20,a23
NOTICE OF CONTINUATION OF THE 

BRONX TAX SALE.

THE SALE OF THE LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the 

Borough of The Bronx, as to liens remaining 
unsold at the termination of sales of February 
6, 20, March 6, April 10, May 1, 15, 29, June 
19, July 10, September 11, November 13, 27, 
December 11, 1911, January 15, 1912, February 
19, 1912, and March 18, 1912, has been continued 
to

MONDAY, APBIL 15,1912,
at 10 o’clock a. m., pursuant to section 1028 of 
the Greater New York Charter, and will be con
tinued at that time in the Coroner’s Court Room, 
Bronx Building, 531 Tremont ave., in the Bor
ough of The Bronx, in The City of New York.

DANIEL MOYNAHAN, Collector of Assess
ments and Arrears.

Dated March 18, 1912. ml9,al5

Notice to Property Owners.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af
fected by the following assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX

TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION 9.
REGULATING, GRADING, SETTING CURB

STONES, FLAGGING SIDEWALKS, LAYING 
CROSSWALKS, BUILDING APPROACHES, 
ERECTING FENCES WHERE NECESSARY 
AND PAVING CANAL STREET WEST, from 
135th st. to 138th st. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Canal St. West, from 135th st. 
to 138th st., and to the extent of half the.block 
at the intersecting streets. _
—that the same was confirmed by The Board 
of Assessors March 19, 1912, and entered March 
19, 1912, in the Record of Titles of Assess
ments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessment inter
est will be collected thereon, as provided in sec
tion 1019 of said Greater New York Charter.

Said section provides, in part, that “if any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer author
ized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment, to charge, collect and receive inter
est thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment, 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act.”

Section 159 of this act provides * * * “An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record.” * * *

The above assessment is payable to the Col
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assesments and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, corner of 177th st. 
and 3d ave., Borough of The Bronx, between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Satur
days from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all payments 
made thereon on or before May 18, 1912, will be 
exempt from interest as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of in
terest at the rate of seven per centum per annum 
trom the date when above assessment became 
a lien, to the date of payment.

WILLIAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller, 
City of New York, Department of Finance, Comp
troller’s Office, March 19, 1912. m22,a2

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND STOCK. NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

THE INTEREST DUE ON APRIL 1, 1912,
on Registered Bonds and Stock of The City 

of New York, and of former corporations now 
included therein, will be paid on that day by 
the Comptroller at his office (Room 85) in the 
Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and 
Chambers st., in the Borough of Manhattan.

The interest due on April 1, 1912, on the 
Coupon Bonds and Stock of the present and 
former City of New York, and of former cor
porations now included therein, except the 
former County of Queens, will be paid on that 
day at the office ot the Guaranty Trust Co., 28 
and 30 Nassau 'st.

The Coupons that are payable on April 1, 
1912, for interest on bonds issued by the former 
County of Queens will be paid on that day at 
the Queens County Bank, Branch of the Corn 
Exchange Bank, Borden Ave. and Front st., 
Long Island City.

The books for the transfer of bonds and stock 
on which interest is payable on April 1, 1912, 
will be closed from March 15 to April 1, 1912.

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller, City 
of New York, Department of Finance, Comp
troller’s Office. March 1, 1912. m6,al

Sureties on Contracts.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE SURETY COM 
panics will be accepted as sufficient upon 

, the following contracts to the amounts named:

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City , of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af
fected by the tallowing assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN:

TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SECTION 12.
REGULATING AND GRADING LOTT AVE

NUE, from E. 98th st. to Junius st., CURB
ING from Amboy st. to Bristol s t  and from 
Watkins st. to Junius st., and FLAGGING, from 
Watkins s t  to Junius st. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Lott ave., from E. 98th st. to 
Junius st., and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting streets.

TWENTY-NINTH WARD, SECTION 16.
PROSPECT S T R E E T -R E G U L A T IN G , 

GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be
tween Tilden ave. and Beverley road. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Prospect st., from Til
den ave. to Beverley road, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting streets.

AVENUE C-PAVING, between Coney Island 
ave. and Ocean parkway. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Avenue C, between Coney Island 
ave. and Ocean parkway, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting streets.

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 17.
FIFTY-SECOND STREET - G R A D I N G .  

CURBING AND FLAGGING, between 13th and 
16th aves. Area of assessment: Both rides of

52d st., from 13th to 16th aves., and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting 
avenues.

THIRTY-FIRST WARD, SECTION 20.
AVENUE P-REGULATING, GRADING, 

CURBING AND FLAGGING, from E. 15th st. 
to E. 17th st. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of Avenue P, from E. 15th to E. 17th sts., and 
to the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets.
—that the same were confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors on March 19, 1912. and entered 
March 19, 1912, in the Record of Titles of As
sessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess
ments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit cm any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided by section 
1019 of the Greater New York Charter.

Said section provides, in part, “If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate ot 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act.”

Section 159 of this act provides * * * “An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record.” # * *

The above assessments are payable to the Col
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Mechanics Bank Building, Court 
and Montague streets, Borough of Brooklyn, be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all pay
ments made thereon on or before May 18, 1912, 
will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum from the date when such assessments 
became liens to the date of payment.
WTi.HlAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller.

City of New York, Department of Finance, 
Comptroller’s Office, March 19, 1912. m22,a2

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af
fected by the following assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX*

TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION 10. 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY- 

FIFTH STREET—PAVING THE ROADWAY 
AND SETTING CURB, from the east side of 
Southern Boulevard to Locust ave. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of 135th st., from 
Southern Boulevard to Locust ave., and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION 11. 
VYSE AVENUE-PAVING THE ROADWAY 

AND SETTING CURB, from East 177th st. to 
182d st. Area of assessment: Both sides of Vyse 
ave., from 177th st. to 182d st., and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting streets, 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board 
of Revision of Assessments March 15, 1912, and 
entered March 15, 1912, in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col
lection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessment inter
est will be collected thereon, as provided in sec
tion .1019 of said Greater New York Charter.

Said section provides, in part, that " i f  any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer author
ized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment, to charge, collect and receive inter
est thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment, 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act.” 

Section 159 of this act provides * # * “ An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record.” * * *

The*above assessment is payable to the Col
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, corner of 177th st. 
and 3d ave., Borough of The Bronx, between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Satur
days from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all payments 
made thereon on or before MaV 14, 1912, will be 
exempt from interest as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of in
terest at the rate of seven per centum per annum 
from the date when above assessments became 
liens, to the date of payment 

WILLIAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller, 
City of New York, Department of Finance, Comp
troller’s Office, March 15, 1912. m l8 ,28.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af
fected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN:

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 17. 
FORTY-SIXTH STREET — REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be
tween 10th and Fort Hamilton aves., ana be
tween New Utrecht and 18th aves. Area of as
sessment: Both sides of 46th st., from 10th to 
Fort Hamilton aves., and from New Utrecht ave. 
to 18th ave., and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting avenues.
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments, on March 15, 1912, and 
entered March 15, 1912, in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collec
tion of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessment, interest will 
be collected thereon, as provided by section 1019 
of the Greater New York Charter.

Said section provides, in part, “ If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this a c t”

Section 159 of this act provides * •  •  "  An 
assessment shall become a lien anon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record.” •  * *

The above assessment is payable to the Col
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar

rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rems, in the Mechanics Bank Building, Court 
and Montague streets, Borough of Brooklyn, be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all pay
ments made thereon on or before May 14, 1912, 
will be exempt from interest as above provided> 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of .seven per centum per 
annum from the date when such assessment be
came a lien to the date of payment 

WILLIAM A, PRENDERGAST, Comptroller, 
City of New York. Department of Finance, Comp
troller’s Office, March 15, 1912. m!8,28

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND PARKS.

IN FURSUANCE OF SECTION 1005 OF THE
Greater New York Charter the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice of the confirmation by the Supreme Court, 
and the entering in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears, of the assessment 
for OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to 
the following named street in the BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN:

SEVENTEENTH WARD, SECTION 9. 
NORTH HENRY STREET-OPENING, from 

the centre line of Wyckoff s t  to Greene s t  
Confirmed November 24, 1911, entered March 
9, 1912. Area of assessment includes all those 
lands, tenements and hereditaments and premises 
situate and being in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
in the City of New York, which taken together, 
are bounded and described as follows, viz.:

On the east by a line midway between the 
westerly side of Kingsland ave. and the easterly 
side of Monitor st. and the prolongation of saia 
line northwardly to a line midway between the 
northerly side of Paidge ave. and the bulkhead 
line of Newtown Creek; on the south by a line 
midway between the southerly side of Meserole 
ave. and the northerly side of Norman ave.; on 
the west by a line midway between the westerly 
side of Russell st. and the easterly side of 
Humboldt st. and the prolongation of the said 
line to the southerly side of Greene st., and on 
the north by a line beginning at a point on the 
southerly side of Greene st. and the prolongation 
of a line midway between the westerly side of 
Russell st. and the easterly side of Humboldt 
st., and running thence eastwardly along the 
southerly side of Greene st. to the easterly side 
of North Henry st.; thence northwardly along 
the easterly side of North Henry st. to its inter
section with the prolongation of the southeasterly 
side of Henry place; thence northeastwardly 
along the southeasterly side of Henry place ana 
the prolongation thereof to a point midway be
tween the northerly side of Paidge ave. and. the 
bulkhead line of Newtown Creek; thence south
eastward^ on a line midway between the north
erly side of Paidge ave. and the bulkhead line of 
Newtown Creek to its intersection with the pro
longation of a line midway between the westerly 
side of Kingsland ave. and the easterly side of 
Monitor st.

The above entitled assessment was entered on 
the day hereinbefore given in the Record of 
Titles of Assessment, kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears Qf 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and 
unless the amount assessed for benefit cn any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess
ments. interest will be collected thereon, as pro
vided by section 1019 of the Greater New York 
Charter.

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessment, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act.”

Section 159 of this act provides * * * “An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record.” * * *

The above assessments are payable to the Col
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Mechanics Bank Building. Court 
and Montague streets, Borough of Brooklyn, be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all pay
ments made thereon on or before May 8, 1912, 
will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum from the date when such assessments be
came liens to the date of payment.

WILLIAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller.
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller’s Office, March 9, 1912. m!6.27

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

IN FURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af
fected by the following assessment for LO
CAL IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND:

THIRD WARD.
LAFAYETTE AVENUE — REGULATING, 

GRADING, PAVING, SETTING CURB AND 
LAYING GUTTERS, from Hatfield ave. to Hat
field place. Area of assessment: Both sides
of Lafayette ave., from Hatfield ave. to Hatfield 
place, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting streets.

The above entitled assessment was confirmed 
by the Board of Assessors on March 12, 1912, 
and entered March 12, 1912, in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 
Unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess
ment, interest will be collected thereon, as pro
vided in section 1006 of the Greater New York 
Charter.

Said section provides that “If any such as
sessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in 
the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it 
shall be the duty of the officer authorized to 
collect and receive the amount of such assess
ment, to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section 159 of this a c t”

Section 159 of this act provides * * * “An 
assessment shall become a lien unon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record.” * * *

The above assessment is payable to the Col
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Borough Hall, S t George, Borough of Rich
mond, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m.. 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., ana 
all payments made thereon on or before May 11, 
1912, will be exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject 
to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when above
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assessment became a lien to the date of pay
ment.

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City ot New York, Department o f Finance, 

Cojiij c roller’s Office, March 12, 1912. ml5,26
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property; af
fected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN:

TWELFTH WARD—SECTION 8.
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND NINETIETH 

STREET-REGULATING, GRADING, CURB- 
1NG AND FLAGGING, from St. Nicholas ave. 
to Wadsworth ave. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of 190th st., from St. Nicholas ave. to 
Wadsworth ave., and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting avenues.
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on March 12, 1912, and entered 
March 12, 1912, in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col
lection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person 
or property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessment, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
1019 of said Greater New York Charter.

Said section provides, in part, that “If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of As
sessments, it shall be the duty of the officer au
thorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment, to charge, collect and receive 
interest thereon at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum, to be calculated to the date of 
payment, from the date when such assessment 
became a lien, as provided by section 159 of this 
act.”

Section 159 of this act provides * * * “An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record.” # * *

The above assessment is payable to the Col
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, Room H, 280 Broadway. Borough of 
Manhattan, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 
2 p. m., and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 
12 m., and all payments made thereon on or 
before May 11, 1912, will be exempt from in
terest, as above provided, and after that date 
will be subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seevn per centum per annum from the 
date when the above assessment became a lien 
to the date of payment.

WILLIAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller, 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 
Comptroller’s Office, March 12,1912. m!5,26 * 4

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
4) _ _

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af
fected by the following assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN•

SEVENTEENTH WARD, SECTION 9.
DIAMOND STREET-PAVING, between 

Meserole ave. and Calyer st. Area of assess
ment: Both sides of Diamond st., from Meserole 
ave. to Calyer st., and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets.

KENT STREET—PAVING, between Oakland 
and Provost sts. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of Kent st., from Oakland st. to Provost st., 
and to the extent of half the block at the inter
secting streets.

MESEROLE AVENUE -  REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, from 
Diamond st. to Jewell st. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Meserole ave., from Diamond st. 
to Jewell st., and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting streets.
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION 5;

TWENTY-FIFTH WARD, SECTION 6;
TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SECTION 13;
TWENTY-EIGHTH WARD, SECTION 11:
TWENTY-NINTH WARD, SECTION 16, and
THIRTY-FIRST WARD, SECTION 22.
CONSTRUCTING CEMENT SIDEWALKS 

on VANDERBILT STREET, both sides, between 
Prospect ave. and 18th st.; on EMMONS AVE
NUE, north side, between E. 27th st. and Leon
ard ave.; on PACIFIC STREET, south side, be
tween Saratoga and Hopkinson aves.; on SACK- 
MAN STREET, east side, between Somers and 
Truxton sts.; on ABERDEEN STREET, both 
sides, between Bushwick ave. and the Borough 
line; on ASHFORD STREET, west side, between 
Fulton st. and Atlantic ave. Area of assess
ment affects Blocks 5267, 5274, 7500 to 7504 in
clusive, 1440, 1544, 3467 and 3469, 3952.

TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SECTION 12.
CHRISTOPHER AVENUE—FLAGGING, be

tween Riverdale ave. and New Lots road. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Christopher ave., 
from Riverdale ave. to New Lots road.

NEW LOTS AVENUE-PAVING, from 
Hegeman ave. to Williams ave. Area of assess
ment: Both sides of New Lots ave., from
Hegeman ave. to Williams ave., and to the ex
tent of half the block at the intersecting streets.

TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SECTION 13.
AITKINS AND SUTTER AVENUES- 

BASINS at the northeast and northwest cor
ners. Area of assessments affects Blocks Nos. 
4038 and 4039.

TWENTY-NINTH WARD, SECTION 15.
EAST THIRTY-FOURTH STREET- 

SEWER, from Clarendon road to Canarsie 
lane. Area of assessment: Both sides of E. 
34th st., from Clarendon road to Cam rsie lane.

TWENTY-NINTH WARD, SECTION 16.
EAST TWENTY-SECOND STREET—REG

ULATING, GRADING. CURBING AND 
FLAGGING, from Beverley to Clarendon 
roads. Area of assessment: Both sides of
E. 22d st., from Beverley road to Clarendon 
road, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting streets.

LOTT STREET-PAVING, from Tilden ave. 
to Butler st. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of Lott st., from Tilden ave. to Butler s t, and 
to the extent of half the block at the inter
secting streets.

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 17.
FIFTY-SECOND STREET-PAVING, from 

13th to 16th aves. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of 52d st., from 16th to 13th aves., and 
to the extent of half the block at the inter
secting avenues.

FIFTY-SIXTH STREET-SEWER, between 
11th and Fort Hamilton aves., and ELEVENTH 
AVENUE—SEWER, between 56th and 57th 
sts. Area of assessment affects Blocks Nos. 
5674, 5675, 5681, 5682, 5688 and 5689.

FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET-SEWER, be
tween 8th and Fort Hamilton aves. Area of 
assessment affects Blocks Nos. 5686, 5687, 5693 
and 5694.

FIFTY-NINTH STREET-SEWER, between 
16th and 17th aves. Area of assessment affects 
Blocks Nos. 5503 and 5510.

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 18.
SEVENTY-SEVENTH STREET-SEWER, 

between Narrows ave. and 2d ave. Area of 
assessment affects Blocks 5947, 5948, 5957 and 
5958.

THIRTIETH WARD. SECTION 19.
SEVENTY-FOURTH STREET-REGULAT-

ING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAG
GING, between 11th and 12th aves. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of 74th st., from 11th 
to 12th aves., and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting avenues.

THIRTY-FIRST WARD, SECTION 20.
AVENUE K-CURBING, from E. 15th s t  

to Ocean ave., and LAYING CEMENT SIDE
WALKS, from E. 15th to E. 17th s t  Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Avenue K, from E. 
15th st. to Ocean ave.

THIRTY-SECOND WARD, SECTION 23.
ALTON PLACE-REGULATING, GRAD- 

ING, SETTING CURB AND LAYING CE
MENT SIDEWALKS, between Flatbush ave. 
and E. 40th s t  Area of assessment: Both
sides of Alton place, from Flatbush .ave. to 
E. 40th st., ana to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets.

EAST THIRTY-FIFTH STREET-REGU
LATING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAG
GING, between Avenues J and L. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of E. 35th st., from 
Avenue I  to Avenue L., and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting avenues.

AVENUE N—REGULATING, GRADING, 
CURBING AND FLAGGING, between Flat
bush ave. and E. 53d s t ,  and from a point 100 
feet east of E. 54th s t  to E. 64th s t  Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Avenue N, from 
Flatbush ave. to E. 53d st., and from a point 
100 feet east of E. 54th s t  to 64th s t, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
struts.
—that the same were confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors on March 12, 1912, and entered 
March 12, 1912, in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col
lection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person 
or property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessments, inter
est will be collected thereon, as provided by sec
tion 1019 of the Greater New York Charter.

Said section provides, in part, ’’It any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record ot Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act.”

Section 159 of this act provides * * * “An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record.” * * *

The above assessments are payable to the Col
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Mechanics Bank Building. Court 
and Montague streets, Borough of Brooklyn, be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all pay
ments made thereon on or before May 11, 1912, 
will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum from the date when such assessments be
came liens to the date of payment.
WILLIAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller.

City of New York, March 12, 1912, Depart
ment of Finance. Comptroller’s Office, m l5.26

Corporation Sales.

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO ON CITY 
REAL ESTATE BY SEALED BIDS.

At the request of the President of the Bor
ough of Brooklyn, public notice is hereby given 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by 
virtue of the powers vested in them by law, will 
offer for sale by sealed bids certain encroach
ments standing upon property ̂ owned by The 
City of New York, acquired by it for street open
ing purposes in the

Borough of Brooklyn.
Being all the buildings, parts pf buildings, etc., 

standing within the lines of Linwood si., from 
New Lots ave. to Hegeman ave., in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, all of which are more particularly 
described on a certain map on file in the office 
of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of 
Finance, Room K. 280 Broadway, Borough of 
Manhattan.

Pursuant to a resolution of the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund, adopted at a meeting held 
March 13, 1912, the sale by sealed bids at the 
upset or minimum prices named in the descrip
tion of each parcel of the above buildings and 
the appurtenances thereto, will be held by direc
tion of the Comptroller on

MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1912, 
at 11 a. m., in lots and parcels and in manner 
and form and at upset prices as follows:

Parcel No. 1. Part of extension of a one and 
one-half story frame house on the southeast 
corner df Linwood st. and New Lots ave. 
Cut, 7.75 feet on north end by 7.8 feet on south 
end by 34.15 feet. Upset price. $10.

Sealed bids (blank forms of which may be 
obtained upon application) will be received by the 
Comptroller at the office of the Collector of 
City Revenue, Room K, 280 Broadway, Borough 
of Manhattan, until 11 a. m. on the 8th day ot 
April, 1912, and then publicly opened for the 
sale for removal of the above-described buildings 
and appurtenances thereto, and the award will 
be made to the highest bidder within twenty-four 
hours, or as soon as possible thereafter.

Each parcel must be bid for separately and 
will be sold in its entirety, as described in 
above advertisement.

Each and every bid must be accompanied by 
a deposit of cash or certified check in a sum 
equal to 25 per cent, of the amount of the bid, 
except that a - minimum deposit of $50 will be 
required with all bids, and that a deposit of $500 
will be sufficient to entitle bidders to bid on any 
or all of the buildings.

Deposits of unsuccessful bidders will be re
turned within twenty-four hours after success
ful bidders have paid purchase price in full and 
given security, and those of successful bidders 
may be declared forfeited to The City of New 
York by the Comptroller upon the failure of the 
successful bidder to further comply with the re
quirements of the terms and conditions of the 
sale as set forth hereinafter.

Successful bidders will be required to pay 
the purchase money and deposit the required se
curity within twenty-four hours of the receipt 
of notification of the acceptance of their bids.<

The Comptroller reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and 'to waive any defects or in
formalities in any bid should it be deemed in the 
interest of The City of New York to so do.

All bids must state clearly (1) the number or 
description of the building or buildings bid for, 
(2) the amount of the bid, (3) the full name 
and address of the bidder.

All bids must be inclosed in properly sealed 
envelopes, marked “Proposals to be opened April
8. 1912,” and must be delivered, or mailed in 
time for their delivery, prior to 11 a. m. of that 
date to the "Collector of City Revenue, Room
K. 280 Broadway. New York City,” from whom 
any further particulars regarding the buildings 
to be disposed of may be obtained.

THE BUILDINGS WILL BE SOLD FOB 
IMMEDIATE REMOVAL ONLY, SUB
JECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDI- 
TION8 PRINTED ON THE LAST PAGE

OP T1US ISSUE OP THE "CITY REC
ORD."

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller’s Office, March 18, 1912. m22,a8

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS 
AND APPURTENANCES THERETO ON 
CITY REAL ESTATE BY SEALED BIDS.

AT THE REQUEST OF THE PRESIDENT
of the Borough of Brooklyn, public notice is 

hereby given that the Commissioners of the Sink
ing Fund, by virtue of the powers vested in 
them by law, will offer for sale by sealed bids 
certain encroachments standing upon property 
owned by The City of New York, acquired by it 
for street opening purposes in the

Boroufh of Brooklyn.
Being all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., 

standing within the lines of Avenue V, from 
Stillwell avenue to West 12th street, in the Bor
ough of Brooklyn, all of which are more particu
larly described on a certain map on file in the 
office of the Collector of City Revenue, Depart
ment of Finance, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of 
Manhattan.

Pursuant to a resolution of the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund, adopted at a meeting held 
March 13, 1912, the sale by sealed bids, at the 
upset or minimum prices named in the descrip
tion of each parcel of the above buildings and 
appurtenances thereto, will be held by direction 
of the Comptroller on

FRIDAY, APRIL S, 1912, 
at 11 a. m., in lots and parcels and in manner 
and form and at upset prices as follows:

Parcel No. 1. Two and one half story frame 
house, one story frame shed and chicken house 
at Avenue V and West 13th street. Upset price, 
$350.

Parcel No. 2. Part of two and one half story 
frame house on the south side of Avenue V, 
between Stillwell avenue and West 13th street. 
Cut 17.4 feet on east side of house by line of 
street. Upset price, $50.

Sealed bids (blank forms of which may be 
obtained upon application) will be received by the 
Comptroller at the office of the Collector of City 
Revenue, Room K, No. 280 Broadway, Borough 
of Manhattan, until 11 a. m. on the 5th day of 
April, 1912, and then publicly opened for the sale 
for removal of the above-described buildings and 
appurtenances thereto, and the award will be 
made to the highest bidder within twenty-four 
hours, or as soon as possible thereafter.

Each parcel must be bid for separately and will 
be sold in its entirety, as described in above 
advertisement.

Each and every bid must be accompanied by 
a deposit of cash or certified check m a sum 
equal to 25 per cent, of the amount of the bid. 
except that a minimum deposit of $50 will be re
quired with all bids, and that a deposit of $500 
will be sufficient to entitle bidders to bid on any 
or all of the buildings.

Deposits of unsuccessful bidders will be re
turned within twenty-four hours after successful 
bidders have paid purchase price in full and given 
security, and those of successful bidders may be 
declared forfeited to The City of New York by 
the Comptroller upon the failure of the success
ful bidder to further comply with the require
ments of the terms and conditions of the sale as 
set forth hereinafter.

Successful bidders will be required to pay the 
purchase money and deposit the required security 
within twenty-four hours of the receipt of noti
fication of the acceptance of their bias.

The Comptroller reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and to waive any defects or 
informalities in any bid should it be deemed 
in the interest of The City of New York to do 
so.

All bids must state clearly (1) the number or 
description of the building or buildings bid for, 
(2) the amount of the bid, (3) the full name and 
address of the bidder.

All bids must be inclosed in properly sealed 
envelopes, marked "Proposals to be opened April 
5, 1912,” and must be delivered, or mailed in 
time for their delivery, prior to 11 a. m. of that 
date to the “Collector of City Revenue, Room K, 
No. 280 Broadway, New York City,” from whom 
any further particulars regarding the buildings to 
be disposed of may be obtained.

THE BUILDINGS W ILL BE SOLD FOR 
IMMEDIATE REMOVAL ONLY, SUB
JECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDI
TIONS PRINTED ON THE LAST PAGE 
OF THIS ISSUE OF THE “CITY REC
ORD."

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller.
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller’s Office, March 18, 1912. m20,a5

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO ON CIT* 
REAL ESTATE BY SEALED BIDS.

AT THE REQUEST OF THE FIRE COM-
missioner, public notice is hereby given that 

the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by 
virtue of the powers vested in them by law, 
will offer for sale by sealed bids certain build
ings standing upon property owned by The City 
of New York, acquired by it for Fire Department 
purposes, in the

Boroufh of Brooklyn.
Being the building occupied by Engine Com

pany 156, known as 124 DeKalb avenue, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, which is more particularly 
described on a certain map on file in the office 
of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of 
Finance, Room K, 280 Broadway, Borough of 
Manhattan.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Com
missioners of the Sinking Fund, at a meeting 
held March 13, 1912. the sale by sealed bids of 
the above described buildings and appurtenances 
thereto will be held by direction of the Comp
troller on

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 , 1912,
at 11 a. m., in lots and parcels and in manner 
and form as follows:

Parcel No. 1. Building now occupied by En-

fine Company 156, at 124 DeKalb avenue. The 
ire Department will remove the following ap

purtenances, which are not included in the sale: 
Sliding poles, pole hole railings, instrument cases, 
desks, patrol desks, platform and rail, lockers, 
harness, fixtures and cases, stall posts, guards and 
plumbing fixtures.

Sealed bids (blank forms of which may be 
obtained upon application) will be received by 
the Comptroller at the office of the Collector of 
City Revenue, Room K. 280 Broadway, Borough 
of Manhattan, until 11 a. m., on the 4th day 
of April, 1912, and then publicly opened for the 
sale for removal of the above-described buildings 
and appurtenances thereto, and the award wul 
be made to the highest bidder within twenty- 
four hours, or as soon as possible thereafter.

Each parcel must be bid for separately and 
will be sold in its entirety, as described in 
above advertisement

Each and every bid must be accompanied by a 
deposit of cash or certified check in a sum 
equal to 25 per cent of the amount of the bid, 
except that a minimum deposit of $50 will be 
required with all bids, ana that a deposit of 
$500 will be sufficient to entitle bidders to bid 
on any or all of the buildings.

Deposits of unsuccessful bidders will be re
turned within twenty-four hours after success
ful bidders have paid purchase price in full and 
given security, and those of successful bidders 
may be declared forfeited to The City of New 
York by the Comptroller upon the failure of th« 
successful bidder to further comply with the re

quirements of the terms and conditions of the 
sale as set forth hereinafter.

Successful bidders will be required to pay the 
purchase money and deposit the required se
curity within twenty-four hours of the receipt 
of notification of the acceptance of their bids.

The Comptroller reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and to waive any defects or 
intormalities in any bid should it be deemed in 
the interest of The City of New York to do so.

All bids must state clearly (1) the number or 
description of the building or buildings bid for, 
(2) the amount of the bid, (3) the full name 
and address of the bidder.

All bids must be inclosed in properly sealed 
envelopes, marked “Proposals to be opened April 
4, 1912," and must be delivered, or mailed in 
time for their delivery, prior to 11 a. m. of 
that date to the “Collector of City Revenue, 
Room K, 280 Broadway, New York City,” from 
whom any further particulars regarding the 
buildings to be disposed of may be obtained.

THE BUILDINGS WILL BE SOLD FOB 
IMMEDIATE REMOVAL ONLY, SUB
JECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDI
TIONS PRINTED ON THE LAST PAGE 
OF THIS ISSUE OF THE “CITY REC
ORD."

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller.
City of New York, Department o f Finance, 

Comptroller’s Office, March 16, 1912.
ml9,a4

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO ON CITY 
REAL ESTATE BY SEALED BIDS.

AT THE REQUEST OF THE COMMIS-
sroner of Parks for the Borough of The 

Bronx, public notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of 
the powers vested in them by law, will offer for 
sale by sealed bids certain buildings standing 
upon property owned by The City of New York, 
acquired by it for park purposes in the 

Borough of The Bronx.
Being all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., 

standing on the block bounded , by Pelham ave., 
Southern boulevard and Crotona ave., in the 
Borough of The Bronx, all of which are more 
particularly described on a certian map on file 
in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, 
Department of Finance, Room K, 280 Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Com
missioners of the Sinking Fund, at a meeting 
held January 10, 1912, tne sale by sealed bids
of the above described buildings and appurte
nances thereto will be held by direction of the 
Comptroller on

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 27 , 1912,
at 11 a. m., in lots and parcels and in manner 
and form as follows:

Parcel No. 1. Two-story and basement frame 
house at Southern boulevard and Crotona ave. 
No. 2541 Southern boulevard.

Sealed bids (blank forms of which may be 
obtained upon application) will be received by 
the Comptroller at the office of the Collector ol 
City Revenue, Room K, No. 280 Broadway, Bor
ough of Manhattan, until 11 a. m. on the 27th 
day of March, 1912, and then publicly opened 
for the sale for removal of the above described 
buildings and appurtenances thereto, and the 
award will be made to the highest bidder within 
twenty-four hours, or as soon as possible 
thereafter.

Each parcel must be bid for separately and will 
be sold in its entirety, as described in above 
advertisement.

Each and every bid must be accompanied by a 
deposit of cash or certified check in a sum equal 
to 25 per cent of the amount of the bid, except 
that a minimum deposit of $50 will be required 
urith all bids, and that a deposit of $500 will 
je sufficient to entitle bidders to bid on any 
or all of the buildings.

Deposits of unsuccessful bidders will be re
turned within twenty-four hours after successful 
bidders have paid purchase price in full and 
given security, and those of successful bidders 
may be declared forfeited to The City of New 
York by the Comptroller upon the failure oi 
the successful bidder to further comply with 
the requirements of the terms and conditions 
of the sale as set forth hereinafter.

Successful bidders will be required to pay the 
purchase money and deposit the required security 
within twenty-four hours of the receipt of noti
fication of the acceptance of their bids.

The Comptroller reserves the right to rejecl 
any and all bids and to waive any defects or 
informalities in any bid should it be deemed in 
the interest of The City of New York to do so.

All bids must state clearly (1) the number or 
description of the building or buildings bid for, 
(2) the amount of the bid, (3) the full name and 
address of the bidder.

All bids must be inclosed in properly sealed 
envelopes, marked "Proposals to be opened 
March 27, 1912,” and must be delivered, or 
mailed in time for their delivery, prior to 11 
a. m. of that date to the “Collector of City 
Revenue, Room K, No. 280 Broadway, New 
York City,” from whom any further particulars 
regarding the buildings to be disposed of may 
be obtained.

THE BUILDINGS W ILL BE SOLD FO R : 
IMMEDIATE REMOVAL ONLY, SUB
JECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDI
TIONS PRINTED ON THE LAST PAGE 
OF THIS ISSUE OF THE “CITY REC
ORD.”

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller.
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, March 6, 1912. mll,27

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED 
HOSPITALS.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the President of the Board of 

Trustees in the Staff Room of Bellevue Hospital 
(entrance, 415 E. 26th s t) ,  until 3 o’clock p. m. 
on

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1912,
FOR COAL.
Period beginning April 2, ending April 30, 

1912.
The surety required will be not less than fifty 

per cent (50%) of the amount of the. bid. The 
time for the delivery of the supplies and the full 
performance of the contract is by or before 
April 30, 1912.

The bids will be read from the total, and will 
be compared and awarded to the lowest bidder 
for the line as soon thereafter as practicable, 
according to law.

Bids must be submitted in duplicate, each in 
separate envelope. No bid will be accepted 
unless this provision is complied with.

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Contract Clerk, entrance 400 E. 29th a t, 
Borough of Manhattan. -

JOHN W. BRANNAN, President of the Board 
of Trustees, Bellevue and Allied Hospitals.

Dated March 19, 1912. m21,a2
UTSee General Inatrnctiona to Bidders on 

the Inst page, last column, ot the "City 
Record."

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
O rn c i o r  t h i  P kisidbwt o r  th* Borough of 

Brooklyh, R ook 2, Borough H all, Borough 
of Brooklyh, T h i  City  of Niw  York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
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received by the President, Borough of Brook< 
lyn, at the above office until 11 o'clock a. m., 
on

W EDNESDAY, APRIL 3 , 1012,
1. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH WOOD BLOCK ON A CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF COURT 
ST., FROM LIVINGSTON ST. TO ATLANTIC 
AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
1,480 square yards of wood block pavement out 

tide railroad area (5 years maintenance).
290 square yards of wood block pavement 

within railroad area (no maintenance).
200 cubic yards of concrete outside railroad 

area.
40 cubic yards of concrete within railroad area. 
570 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
570 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
9 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
Blocks to be 4 inches in depth, 8 inches in 

length and 3 inches in width.
Time allowed, thirty (30) working days. 
Security required, Two Thousand Four Hun

dred Dollars ($2,400).
2. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION THE ROADWAY OF FULTON ST., 
FROM ALABAMA AVE. TO CRESCENT ST.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
12.160 square yards of asphalt pavement out

side railroad area (5 years maintenance).
3,550 square yards of asphalt pavement within 

railroad area (no maintenance).
80 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
1,690 cubic yards of concrete outside railrpad 

area.
490 cubic yards of concrete within railroad 

area.
12,640 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
1,400 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
11 noiseless covers and beads for sewer man

holes.
150 linear feet of granite heading stones set

In concrete.
200 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set 

in concrete.
Time allowed, sixty (60) working days. 
Security required, Fourteen Thousand Five 

Hundred Dollars ($14,500).
3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION THE ROADWAYS OF HAUSMAN 
ST., FROM NORMAN AVE. to 397 FEET 
SOUTH OF NASSAU AVE.; MORGAN AVE., 
FROM NORMAN AVE. TO NASSAU AVE.; 
SUTTON STy FROM NORMAN AVE TO 
NASSAU AVE., AND NORMAN AVE., FROM 
SUTTON ST. 81 FEET EASTERLY.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
8,350 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
50 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
1.160 cubic yards of concrete.
4,240 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
660 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
23 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
140 linear feet of granite heading stones set

in concrete.
130 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set

in concrete.
Time allowed, thirty-five (35) working days. 
Security required, Seven Thousand Dollars 

($7,000).
4. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION THE ROADWAY OF HENDRIX ST., 
FROM ATLANTIC AVE. TO PITKIN AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
3,280 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
20 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
455 cubic yards of concrete.
2.160 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
300 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
11 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
80 linear feet of granite heading stones set in 

concrete.
Time allowed, thirty (30) working days.
Security required, Three Thousand Dollars 

($3,000).
5. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH GRADE 1 GRANITE ON A CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF HUD
SON AVE., FROM SANDS ST. TO NASSAU 
ST.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
970 square yards of Grade 1 granite pavement, 

with grouted joints, outside railroad area (1 
year maintenance).

230 square yards of Grade 1 granite pavement, 
with grouted joints, within railroad area (no 
maintenance).

20 square yards of old stone pavement to be 
relaid.

160 cubic yards of concrete outside railroad 
area.

40 cubic yards of concrete within railroad 
area.

920 linear feet of new curbstone set in 
concrete.

20 linear feet of old curbstone reset in
concrete.

50 linear feet of granite heading stones set 
in concrete.

1 new sewer manhole head and cover.
30 square feet of old crosswalks relaid.
Time allowed, thirty (30) working days. 
Security required, One Thousand Eight Hun

dred Dollars ($1,800).
6. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN- 
DATION THE ROADWAY OF JAY ST., 
FROM TILLARY ST. TO FULTON ST.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
2,350 square yards of asphalt pavement outside 

railroad area (5 years maintenance).
680 square yards of asphalt pavement within 

railroad area (no maintenance).
10 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
330 cubic yards of concrete outside railroad 

area.
95 cubic yards of concrete within railroad area.
2,750 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
60 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
1 noiseless cover and head for sewer manhole.
40 linear feet of granite heading stones set in 

concrete.
Time allowed, thirty (30) working days.
Security required, Three Thousand Dollars 

($3,000).
7, FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN- 
DATION THE ROADWAY OF JEFFERSON 
ST» FROM BROADWAY TO TBUSHWICK 
AVfe.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
1,410 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
10 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.

195 cubic yards of concrete.
730 linear feet of new curbstone set ia 

concrete.
300 linear feet of- old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
6 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man' 

holes.
45 linear feet of granite heading stones set 

in concrete.
Time allowed, twenty (20) working days. 
Security required, One Thousand Four Hun

dred Dollars ($1,400).
8. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN- 
DATION THE ROADWAY OF UNWOOD ST., 
FROM PITKIN AVE. TO NEW LOTS AVE.

The Engineer’s ‘estimate is as follows:
6,710 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
935 cubic yards of concrete.
3,940 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
620 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
23 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
165 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set 

in concrete.
Time allowed, thirty-five (35) working days. 
Security required, Five Thousand Eight Hun-‘ 

dred Dollars ($5,800).
9. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN- 
DATION THE ROADWAY OF LOGAN ST., 
FROM GLENMORE AVE. TO NEW LOTS 
AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
8,070 square yards asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance).
1.120 cubic yards of concrete.
1,800 linear feet of new curbstone set in

concrete.
2,600 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
23 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
210 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set 

in concrete.
Time allowed, thirty-fire (35) working days. 
Security required. Six Thousand Three Hun

dred Dollars ($6,300).
10. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION . THE ROADWAY OF McKIBBIN 
ST., FROM WHITE ST. TO BOGART ST.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
600 square yards of asphalt pavement outside 

railroad area (5 years maintenance).
220 square yards of asphalt pavement within 

railroad area (no maintenance).
85 cubic yards of concrete outside railroad 

area.
30 cubic yards of concrete within railroad 

area.
780 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
200 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
Time allowed, twenty (20) working days. 
Security required, Nine Hundred Dollars 

($900).
11. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION THE ROADWAY OF MIDDAGH 
ST., FROM HENRY ST. TO FULTON ST.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
425 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
60 cubic yards of concrete.
310 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
10 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
3 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
50 linear feet of granite heading stones set in 

concrete.
Time allowed, fifteen (15) working days. 
Security required, Five Hundred Dollars 

($500).
12. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH GRADE 1 GRANITE ON A CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF MON- 
TEITH ST., FROM BUSHWICK AVE. TO 
EVERGREEN. AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
2,130 square yards of Grade 1 granite pave

ment, with grouted joints (1 year maintenance).
15 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
355 cubic yards of concrete.
1,375 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
150 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
50 linear feet of granite heading stones set 

in concrete.
Time allowed, thirty (30) working days.
Security required, Three Thousand Dollars

($3,000).
13. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN- 
DATION THE ROADWAY OF NEW JERSEY 
AVE., FROM ATLANTIC AVE. TO 81 FEET 
SOUTH OF BELMONT AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
4,870 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
30 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
675 cubic yards of concrete.
2,430 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
1.120 linear feet of old curbstone reset in

concrete.
16 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
130 linear feet of granite heading stones set 

in concrete.
60 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set 

in concrete.
Time allowed, thirty (30) working days. 
Security required, Four Thousand Two Hun

dred Dollars ($4,200).
14. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH GRADE 1 GRANITE ON A CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF OAK
LAND ST., FROM ASH ST. TO DRIGGS AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
17,830 square yards of Grade 1 granite pave

ment, with grouted joints (1 year maintenance).
100 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
2,970 cubic yards of concrete.
7,500 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
3,030 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
410 linear feet of granite heading stones set

in concrete.
160 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set 

in concrete.
4 new sewer manhole heads and covers.
Time allowed, seventy-five (75) working days. 
Security required, Twenty-four Thousand Five

Hundred Dollars ($24,500).
15. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING' 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN- 
DATION THE ROADWAY OF PACIFIC ST., 
FROM UTICA AVE. TO ROCHESTER AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as M ow s:
2,725 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
10 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
380 cubic yards of concrete.
940 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete. ; ,

400 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 
concrete.

7 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man
holes.

36 linear feet of granite heading stones set 
in concrete. -

Time allowed, twenty (20) working days.
Security required, Two Thousand Two Hun

dred Dollars ($2,200).
16. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN- 
DATION THE ROADWAYS OF PORTER 
AVE., FROM INGRAHAM ST. TO FLUSH
ING AVE.; INGRAHAM ST., FROM KNICK
ERBOCKER AVE. TO PORlER AVE., AND 
HARRISON PLACE. FROM KNICKER
BOCKER AVE. TO PORTER AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
7.670 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years m aintenance).
30 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
1.070 cubic yards of concrete.
2.670 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
1,520 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
21 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
120 linear feet of granite heading stones set 

in concrete.
Time allowed, thirty-five (35) working days.
Security required, Six Thousand Dollars

($6,000).
17. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION THE ROADWAY OF PROSPECT 
PLACE. FROM UNDERHILL AVE. TO 
GRAND AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
2,915 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
405 cubic yards of concrete.
I, 385 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete. .
155 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
4 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
10 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set

in  concrete.
Time allowed, twenty-five (25) working days.
Security required, Two Thousand Four Hun

dred Dollars ($2,400).
18. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION THE ROADWAY OF SCHENCK 
AVE., FROM ATLANTIC AVE. TO DUMONT 
AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
II, 440 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 

years maintenance).
40 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
1,590 cubic yards of concrete.
3,300 linear feet of new curbstone set in 

concrete.
3,090 linear feet of old curbstone reset in 

concrete.
28 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
130 linear feet of granite heading stones set 

in concrete.
35 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set 

in concrete.
Time allowed, forty (40) working days.
Security required, Nine Thousand Dollars 

($9,000).
19. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION THE ROADWAY OF SHEFFIELD 
AVE., FROM JAMAICA AVE. TO PITKIN 
AVE.1

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
5,170 square yards of asphalt pavement (five 

years maintenance).
10 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
720 cubic yards of concrete.
3,500 linear feet of new curbstone set in con

crete.
370 linear feet of old curbstone reset in con

crete.
16 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
75 linear feet of granite heading stones set in 

concrete.
Time allowed, thirty (30) working days.
Security required, Four Thousand Six Hun

dred Dollars ($4,600).
20. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN
DATION THE ROADWAY OF TALMAN ST., 
FROM BRIDGE ST. TO CHARLES ST.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
440 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance.
5 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid.
60 cubic yards of concrete.
130 linear feet of new curbstone set in con

crete.
380 linear feet of old curbstone reset in con

crete.
4 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man

holes.
15 linear feet of granite heading stones set in 

concrete.
Time allowed, fifteen (15) working days.
Security required, Five Hundred Dollars 

($500).
21. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING

wTTu a^ h alt  block  on  a  concrete
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF TAY- 
LOR ST.. FROM WASHINGTON AVE. TO 
KENT AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as M ow s:
960 square yards of asphalt block pavement 

including #  inch mortar bed (5 years main
tenance).

Time allowed, 20 working days.
Security required, Seven Hundred Dollars 

($700).
22. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH GRADE 1 GRANITE ON A CON- 
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
3D AVE., FROM HAMILTON AVE. TO 26TH 
ST.

The Engineer's estimate is as M ow s:
6,430 square yards of grade 1 granite pave

ment with grouted joints outside railroad area 
(1 year maintenance).

1,110 square yards of grade 1 granite pave
ment with grouted joints within railroad area 
(no maintenance).

40 square yards of old stone pavement to be 
relaid.

1.070 cubic yards of concrete outside railroad 
area.

185 cubic yards of concrete within railroad 
area.

4,050 linear feet of new curbstone set in con
crete.

250 linear feet of old curbstone reset in con
crete. , „

150 linear feet of bluestone heading stones set 
in concrete. . .  ..

250 linear feet of granite heading stones set 
in concrete.

Time allowed, fifty (50) working days.
Security required, Ten Thousand Four Hun-

dr23.D FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH WOOD BLOCK ON PRESENT CON- 
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
BROADWAY, FROM HAVEMEYER ST. TO 
PATCHEN AVE. . .

The Engineer s estimate is as follows:

29,565 square yards of wood block pavement 
including one-halt inch mortar bed outside rail* 
road area (5 years maintenance).

4,840 square yards of wood block pavement, in
cluding one-half inch mortar bed, within rail
road area (no maintenance).

Blocks to be 3/4 inches in depth, 8 inches *  
length and 3 inches in width.

Time allowed, sixty (60) working days.
Security required, Twenty-seven Thousand. 

Dollars ($27,000).
The bidder will state the price of each item, 

or article contained in the specifications or sched
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, square yard, cubic yard or other 
unit of measure, by which the bids will be 
tested. The bids will be compared and the con
tract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for 
each contract.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Bureau of High
ways, Room No. 12, Municipal Building, Bor
ough of Brooklyn.

ALFRED E. STEERS, President.
Dated March 18, 1912. m22,a3
fSTSee General Instructions to Bidders on. 

the last page, last column, of the “City 
Record,”

Office of the  P resident of -the Borough or  
Brooklyn, Room No. 2, Borough H all Bor
ough of Brooklyn, T h e  City of N ew York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the President of the Borough of 
Brooklyn at the above office until 11 o’clock a. 
m., on

FRIDAY, APRIL S, 1912,
1. FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

TOILET PAPER TO PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
AND OFFICES, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

The time allowed for the delivery of same and 
full performance of the contract is sixty (60) 
days.

The amount of security required will be Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300).

2. FURNISHING AND DELIVERING SOAP- 
AND SOAP POWDER TO THE PUBLIC 
BUILDINGS AND OFFICES, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN.

The time allowed for the delivery of same and 
full performance of the contract is one hundred1 
(100) days.

The amount of security required will be 
Twenty-five Hundred Dollars ($2,500).

Bidders on all supply contracts will furnish 
duplicate copies of tneir bids. Failure to do so- 
will be sufficient grounds for rejection.

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per dozen, box or other unit of measure, by 
which the bids will be tested. The bids will bo 
compared and the contract awarded at a lump 
or aggregate sum for each contract

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Bureau of Public Build
ings and Offices, the Borough of Brooklyn, No. 
29 Municipal Building, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ALFRED E. STEERS, President
Dated March 19, 1912. m23,a5
larSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the “City 
Beeord.”

Office  of the P resident of t h i  Borough 
of Brooklyn Room 2, Borough H all, Borough 
of Brooklyn, T he  City of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of Borough of Brook
lyn at the above office until 11 o’clock a. m. on 

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

1. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, CURB- 
ING AND LAYING SIDfcWALKS ON THE 
NORTHERN 40 FEET OF DINSMORE 
PLACE, FROM CHESTNUT ST. TO LOGAN 
ST.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
10 linear feet old curbstone, reset in con

crete.
300 cubic yards of earth excavation.
40 cubic yards of earth filling (not to be 

bid for).
1,360 linear feet of cement curb (I year 

maintenance).
6,650 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance^..
1 sewer basin, to be rebuilt 
Time allowed, 30 working days.
Security required, Seven Hundred Dollars 

($700).
2. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF DOB- 
BIN ST., FROM MESEROLE AVE. TO 
NASSAU AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
3,470 square yards asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance).
485 cubic vards concrete.
70 linear feet of bluestone heading stones. 
Time allowed, 30 working days.
Security required, Two Thousand Dollars

($2,000).
3. FOR REGULATING, GRADING TO A 

WIDTH OF 24 FEET ON EACH SIDE OF 
THE CENTRE LINE, CURBING AND LAY- 
ING SIDEWALKS ON EAST 7TH ST„ 
FROM BEVERLEY ROAD TO AVENUE C.

The Engineer's estimate is as M ow s:
30 linear feet of old curbstone reset w con

crete.
2,030 cubic yards of earth excavation.
1,620 linear feet of cement curb (1 year 

maintenance).
6,770 square feet of cement sidewalks (1 

year maintenance).
7 Time allowed, 30 working day*.

Security required, Nine Hundred Dollars 
($900).

4. FOR REGULATING. CURB7NG AND 
PAVING WITH ASPHALT ON A CON
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
E. 18TH ST., FROM AVENUE K TO A 
POINT 100 FEET SOUTHERLY.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
377 square yards of asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance).
55 cubic yards of concrete.
60 linear feet of bluestone heading stones.
230 linear feet of cement curb (1 year main

tenance).
Time allowed, 15 working days.
Security required, Two Hundred and Fifty 

Dollars ($250).
5. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, CURB- 

ING, LAYING SIDEWALKS AND HAVING 
WITH ASPHALT ON A CONCRETE FOUN- 
DATION THE ROADWAY OF HUNTERFLY 
ROAD, FROM HERKIMER ST. TO ATLAN- 
TIC AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
971 square yards of asphalt pavement ($ 

years maintenance).
136 cubic yards of concrete.
750 linear feet of new curbstone, set in con*

50 linear feet of old curbstone, reset in com 
crete.

300 cubic yards of earth excavation.
10 cubic yards of earth filling (not to b t 

bid for).
3,810 square feet of cement sidewalks (1 year

maintenance).
Time allowed, 20 working daya.

yiinwn t L
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. Security required. One Thousand Two Hun- 
dred Dollars ($1,200).

6. FOR REGULATING, GRADING. CURB- 
ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS Oif AVE- 
NUE I, FROM BROOKLYN AVE. TO E. 
40TH sfc

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
90 cubic yards of earth excavation.
530 cubic yards of earth filling (to be fur

nished).
1,940 linear feet of cement curb (1 year 

maintenance).
6,780 square feet of cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance).
Time allowed, 30 working days.
Security required, Eight Hundred Dollars 

($800).
7. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, CURB 

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON U N 
WOOD ST., FROM NEW LOTS ROAD TO 
HEGEMAN AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
4,790 cubic yards of earth filling (to be fur

nished).
970 linear feet of cement curb (1 year main

tenance).
4,850 square feet of cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance).
Time allowed, 50 working days.
Security required One Thousand Two Hun

dred Dollars ($1,200).
8. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, CURB

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON SEN- 
ATOR ST.? FROM 2D AVE. TO 3D AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows: <
1,620 linear feet of new curbstone set in con

crete.
2,670 cubic yards of earth excavation.
1,120 cubic yards of earth filling (not to be 

bid for).
7,970 square feet of cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance).
Time allowed, 40 working days.
Security required, One Thousand Three Hun

dred Dollars ($1,300).
9. FOR REGULATING, GRADING. CURB- 

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON 37TH 
ST., FROM FORT HAMILTON PARKWAY 
TO 14TH AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
20 linear feet of old curbstone reset in con

crete.
1,910 cubic yards of earth excavation.
180 cubic yards of earth filling (not to be 

bid for).
3,840 linear feet of cement curb (1 year main

tenance).
17,640 square feet of cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance).
Time allowed, 40 working days.
Security required, One Thousand Eight Hun

dred Dollars ($1,800).
10. FOR REGULATING. GRADING TO A 

WIDTH OF 24 FEET ON EACH SIDE OF 
THE CENTRE LINE, CURBING AND LAY
ING SIDEWALKS ON 66TH ST., FROM 6TH 
AVE. TO 7TH AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows: t
1,560 linear feet of new curbstone set in con

crete.
20 linear feet of old curbstone reset in con

crete.
2,730 cubic yards of earth excavation.
990 cubic yards of earth filling (to be fur- 

nished).
7,610 square feet of cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance).
1 sewer basin, to be rebuilt.
Time allowed, 50 working days.
Security required, One Thousand Five Hun

dred Dollars ($1,500).
11. FOR REGULATING, GRADING. CURB

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON 82D 
ST., FROM 3D AVE. TO 6TH AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
4,540 linear feet of new curbstone set in con

crete.
130 linear feet oi old curbstone reset in con

crete.
4,750 cubic yards of earth excavation.
6,450 cubic yards of earth filling (to be fur

nished). . „
22,880 square feet of cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance).
Time allowed, 80 working days.
Security required, Four Thousand Five Hun

dred Dollars ($4,500).
12. FOR GRADING PORTIONS OF LOTS 

NOS. 6, 11, 12, 13 AND 15, BLOCK 914, ON 
THE SOUTH SIDE OF 39TH ST., BETWEEN 
6TH AND 7TH AVES.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
1.740 cubic yards of earth excavation.
Time allowed, 30 working days.
Security required, Four Hundred Dollars

($400).
13. FOR GRADING PORTIONS OF LOTS 

NOS. 7, 16, 17, 18, 20, 25 AND 29, BLOCK 
917. ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF 40TH ST., 
BETWEEN 5TH AND 6TH AVES.

The Engineer’s estimate is as follows:
2,927 cubic yards of earth excavation.
Time allowed, 40 working days.
Security required, Seven Hundred Dollars

($700).
14. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 

ING 400,000 GALLONS OF ASPHALT ROAD 
OIL, TO BE DELIVERED AS CALLED FOR 
AT ANY OR ALL RAILROAD STATIONS 
OR PUBLIC DOCKS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN.

The time for the delivery of the oil is on or 
before December 1, 1912.

Security required, Five Thousand Dollars
($5,000).

15. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER
ING 100,000 GALLONS OF TAR ROAD OIL. 
TO BE DELIVERED AS CALLED FOR AT 
ANY OR ALL RAILROAD STATIONS OR 
PUBLIC DOCKS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN.

The time for the delivery of the oil is on or 
before December 1, 1912.

Security required, Two Thousand Dollars
($2,000).

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or ^article contained in the specifications or 
schedule herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, square foot, square yard, cubic yard, 
gallon, ton or other unit of measure, by which 
the bids will be tested. The bids will be com
pared and the contract awarded at a lump or 
aggregate sum for each contract 

Bidders on all supply contracts will furnish 
duplicate copies of their bids. Failure to do so 
will be sufficient grounds for rejection.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blame forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Bureau of High
ways. Room 12, Municipal Building, Borough of 
Brooklyn.

ALFRED E. STEERS, President. 
Dated March 11, 1912. ml5,27
CTSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last pare, last column, of the "City 
Beeord.* 1*

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
H eadquarters o r t h i  F ikb Department of 

T h e  City of N ew York, 157 and 159 E. 67th 
St., Borough of Manhattan, T h e  City of New 
Y ork.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Fire Commissioner at the above

office until 10.30 o’clock a. m. on
TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1912.

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
ANTHRACITE COAL FOR COMPANIES LO- 
CATED AS FOLLOWS:

1. Department Buildings south of 59th st., 
Manhattan, 3,500 gross tons.

2. Department Buildings north of 59th s t ,  
Manhattan, 2,100 gross tons.

3. Department Buildings, Borough of The 
Bronx, 2,000 gross tons.

4. Headquarters Building, 157-159 E. 67th s t, 
Manhattan, 300 gross tons.

5. Department Buildings, Borough of Rich
mond, 400 gross tons.

6. Department Buildings, Borough of Brook
lyn, 3,700 gross tons.

7. Department Buildings, Long Island City, 
400 gross tons.

8. Department Buildings, Jamaica and Rich 
mond Hill, 199 gross tons.

9. Department Buildings, Flushing and Col
lege Point, 150 gross tons.

10. Department Buildings, Rockaway, Ar- 
verne, and Far Rockaway, 100 gross tons.

11. Fireboats berthed on North River, Man
hattan, 2,800 gross tons.

12. Fireboats berthed on East River, Man
hattan and Brooklyn. 2,200 gross tons.

13. Fireboats berthed on Harlem River, Man
hattan, 1,300 gross tons.

Separate bids will be accepted for each item.
Attention is especially invited to the several 

clauses of the specifications forming part of the 
contract for these supplies.

The time for the delivery of the coal and the 
full completion of the contract is May 1, 1913.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti
mate.

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or sched
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
gross ton, or other unit of measure, by which 
the bids will be tested. The extension must be 
made and footed up, as the bids wili be read 
from the total for each item and awards made 
to the lowest bidder on each item; or the bids 
will be compared and the contract awarded at a 
lump or aggregate sum for each contract

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department, 
157 and 159 E. 67th st., Manhattan.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner.
m21,a2

fy S ee  General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record.**

H eadquarters of th e  F irs  Department of 
T h e  City of N ew York, 157 and 159 E. 67th 
St., Borouch of Manhattan, T h e  City  of N ew 
York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Fire Commissioner at the above 
office until 10.30 o’clock a. m. on

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1912,
No. 1. FOR FURNISHING ANI) DELIVER- 

ING LUMBER FOR THE DIVISION OF 
BUILDINGS.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is December 31, 1912.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti
mate.

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per foot, or other unit of measure, by which the 
bids will be tested. The extension must be made 
and footed up, as the bids will be read from the 
total for each class and awards made to the low
est bidder on each class; or the bids will be 
compared and the contract awarded at a lump 
or aggregate sum for each contract.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department, 
157 and 159 E. 67th st., Manhattan.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner.
m21,a2

t iTSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record.”

H eadquarters of the F ire Department of 
T he  City of N ew York, N os. 157 and 159 E. 
67th  St., Borough of Manhattan, T h e  City  of 
N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Fire Commissioner at the above 
office until 10.30 o’clock a. m., on

MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1912,
NO. 1. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV

ERING 15,000 FEET OF 1J4-INCH COTTON 
FABRIC FIRE HOSE, 4,000 FEET OF 2 56- 
INCH COTTON FABRIC FIRE HOSE, 7,000 
FEET OF 3-INCH COTTON FABRIC FIRE 
HOSE.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is ninety (90) days.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of tne bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
foot or other unit of measure, by which the 
bids will be tested1. The extension must be made 
and footed up, as the bids will be read from the 
total. The bids will be compared and the con
tract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department, 
Nos. 157 and 159 E. 67th st., Manhattan.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner.
m20,al

t r See General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last eolumn, of the "City 
Record.”

H eadquarters of th e  F ire  D epartment of 
T he  City  of N ew York, N os. 157 and 159 E. 
67th  S t., Borough of Manhattan, T h e  City of 
N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Fire Commissioner at the above 
office until 10.30 o’clock a. m., on

MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1912,
NO. 1. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV

ERING SOLID RUBBER TIRES.
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma

terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is one hundred and twenty (120) days.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent (50%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound 
or other unit of measure, by which the bias will 
be tested. The extension must be made and 
footed up, as the bids will be read from the 
total for each class and awards made to the 
lowest bidder on each class, or the bids will be 
compared and the contract awarded at a lump or 
aggregate sum for each contract.

Delivery will be required be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be

obtained at the office of the Fire Department, 
Nos. 157 and 159 E. 67th st., Manhattan. 

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner.,
m20,al

&  See General Instructions to Bidders on 
the Inst page, last column, of the "City 
Beeord.”

H eadquarters of the  F ire Department of 
T he City  of N ew York, N os. 157 and 159 E. 
67th  S t., Borough of Manhattan, T h e  City of 
N ew York
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Fire Commissioner at the above 
office until 10.30 o’clock a. m., on

MONDAY, APRIL 1 , 1912,
NO. 1. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV

ERING TWENTY-SIX (26) MOTOR-DRIVEN 
COMBINATION CHEMICAL AND HOSE 
WAGONS.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is two hundred and forty (240) days.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of tne bid or estimate.

NO. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV
ERING THREE (3) MOTOR-DRIVEN HOSE 
WAGONS FOR THE HIGH PRESSURE 
SERVICE.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is one hundred and twenty (120) days.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.

NO. 3. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV
ERING TWO (2) MOTOR-DRIVEN HOSE 
WAGONS.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is one hundred and twenty (120) days.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of tne bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications herein con
tained or hereto annexed, per piece or other 
unit of measure, by which the bids will be tested. 
The extension must be made and footed up, as 
the bids will be read from the total for each item 
and awards made to the lowest bidder on each 
item, or the bids will be compared and the con
tract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for 
each contract.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department, 
Nos. 157 and 159 E. 67th st., Manhattan.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner.
m20,al

t f  See General Instructions to B idden on 
the hut page, last eolnmn, of the "City 
Record.”

H eadquarters or the  F ire  D bpaetment o r 
T h e  City  of N ew York, Nos. 157 and 159 E. 
67th  St., Boeough of Manhattan, T h e  City 
of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Fire Commissioner at the 
above office until 10.30 o’clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, MARCH 25 , 1912,
NO. 1. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV

ERING OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, ETC., FOR 
THE DIVISION OF BUILDINGS.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is ninety (90) days.

The amount of security required is Fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti
mate.

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other 
unit of measure, by which the bids will be 
tested. The extension must be made and footed 
up, as the bids will be read from the total for 
each class and awards made to the lowest bidder 
on each class.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and may be seen at the office of the 
Fire Department, Nos. 157 and 159 E. 67th s t ,  
Manhattan.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner.
ml3,25

tS'Bee General Instructions to  Bidders on 
the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Record,”

H eadquarters of the  F ire D epartment of 
T he  City of N ew York, Nos. 157 and 159 E. 
67th  S t., Borough of Manhattan, T he  City
of N ew York. ______
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Fire Commissioner at the 
above office until 10.30 o’clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, MARCH 25 , 1912,
NO. 1. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV

ERING PACKING TOOLS, MATERIALS, 
ETC., FOR THE MARINE DIVISION.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of 
the contract is ninety (90) days.

The amount of security required is Fifty per 
cent (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti
mate.

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other 
unit of measure, by which the bids will be 
tested. The extension must be made and footed 
up, as the bids will be read from the total for 
each class, and awards made to the lowest bidder 
on each class.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department^ 
Nos. 157 and 159 E. 67th s t .  Manhattan.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner.
ml3,25

t r See General Instructions to Bidders on 
the lust page, last eolnmn, ot the "City 
Record.”

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION

under the direction of Cyrus C. Miller, Presi
dent, Borough of The Bronx,

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 2 7 , 1912, 
at 11 a. m., at the stable of the Bureau of High
ways, 181st s t  and Webster ave.

Lot No. 1—5 hay racks, 5 stall posts, 1 box 
stall door and various lengths of iron stall rail.

Lot No. 2—Seizure No. 2298, 1 broken gum 
machine.

Lot No. 3—Seizure No. 2300, 1 broken gum 
machine.

Lot No. 4—Seizure E253, 1 badly broken gum 
machine.

Lot No. 5—Seizure No. 2297, 2 counters, 1 ice
box, 1 restaurant sign. 1 cigar, tobacco and ice. 
cream sign, 1 wardrobe, 1 rocker, 3 chairs, 1 
table, 2 iron bedsteads, 2 bed springs, 4 mat
tresses, 1 old gas stove and lot of pans.

Lot No. 6—Seizure £395, 1 table, 1 chair, 2 
bucksaws, 2 boxes of dishes, 1 suitcase, 2 
dressers, 1 iron bedstead, 1 sewing machine, 2 
mirrors, 1 trunk, 2 carpets. 1 gas stove. 1 rocker. 
17 pictures, 1 dressmaker’s figure, 2 bundles of 
bedding.

Lot No. 7—Seizure No. 2313,1 candy machine.

Lot No. 8—Seizure, No. 2304, 1 broken box of 
slot machine.

Lot No. 9—Seizure No. 2314, 1 gum machine.
Lot No. 10—Seizure No. 2330, 1 peanut vend

ing machine.
. Lot No. 11—Seizure No. 2345, 1 plaster and 
mortar mixing box.

Lot No. 12—Miscellaneous lot of building ma
terial, consisting of brick, roofing slate, 2 galvan
ized iron cold air vents, 8 pieces of leader pipe, 
several pieces of marble and 1 broken mantle, 
ind 1 stair hand rail, 1 vent distributor.

Lot No. 13—7,000 pounds, more or less, of old 
iron.

Lot No. 14—35 grub axes, 14 grub hoes, 19 
shovels, 8 plow shares, 32 cable clamps, 1 sledge,
3 oil cans, 120 broom attachments, 16 bush hooks, 
12 scythe blades, 14 plow clevises, 11 sickles, 20 
tape meaures, 3 rammerheads, 30 padlocks, 6 
large augers, 13 cobble paving hammers, 9 pet 
cocks, 1 plug cock, 1 paving hammer, 60 nat 
and 10 half-round files (various lengths), 4 
wheelbarrows, 22 whiffletree clevises.

Lot No. 15—170 pounds of brass hose couplings 
and 7 pounds of copper ferrules.

Lot No. 16—1,800 oval head boiler rivets, 1- 
inch to 4-inch, assorted.

Lot No. 17—1 platform scale.
Lot No. 18—2 copper water boilers.
Lot No. 20—Seizure E426, 6 ornamental elec

tric light poles.
Lot No. 21—Ornamental iron railing, about 55 

linear feet.
Lot No. 22—40 oil barrels, more or less.
Lot No. 23—1 blacksmith’s bellows.
Lot No. 24—Dark brown horse. No. 13, Bob.
Lot No. 25—Light bay horse, No. 22, Bill.
Lot No. 26—Dark bay mare, No. 17, Mary.
Lot No. 27—Dark bay horse. No. 15, Reaan.
Lot No. 28—Sorrel horse, No. 45, Mike.
Lot No. 29—Lot of old harness, 2 old collars, 

2 carriage lamps, feed bags, old pads, 17 rubber 
aprons, 10 old stable blankets, 1 summer sheet

Lot No. 30—1908 model Baby Buick, motor 
No. 3614, with top, 2 side lamps and 1 rear
lamp.

Lot No. 31—1909 model Baby Tonneau Buick, 
motor No. 6064, 2 side lamps, 2 front lamps, 
speedometer, windshield, horn.

Lot No. 32—1909 model Atlas, motor No. F139, 
top, windshield, horn, 2 side lamps, 2 front 
lamps.

Lot No. 33—29 old automobile shoes.
Lot No.. 34—300 pounds more or less of rub

ber hose, inner tubes and carriage tires.
Lot No. 35—1 lot of old waste paper, about

4 tons, more or less.
T erms of Sale.

All property shall be sold "as is.*’ Cash pay
ment or bankable funds at the time and place of 
sale, and the removal of the materials within 
48 hours from the date of sale. If  the pur
chaser or purchasers do not comply with the 
above conditions of removal they shall forfeit 
his or their purchase money and the ownership 
of the articles purchased, which will thereafter be 
resold for the oenefit ot the City.

The City will not be liable for any loss or 
damage to property sold between the time of 
sale and time of removal.

And the President of the Borough of The 
Bronx reserves the right on the day of the sale 
to withdraw from the sale any of the articles 
and materials, or reject all bids.

CYRUS C. MILLER, President of the Bor* 
ough oi The Bronx. ml9,27

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Office of th e  P resident of th e  Boeough of 

M anhattan, City  H all, T h e  City  of N ew 
York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan at the City Hall, Room 14, in The 
City of New York, until 2 o’clock p. m., on 

FRIDA Y, MARCH 29 , 1912,
FOR ALL THE LABOR AND MATERIAL 

REQUIRED FOR INSTALLATION OF ELEC
TRIC LIGHTING SYSTEM; FIXTURES AND 
WIRING COMPLETE IN THE WASHINGTON 
MARKET BUILDING, BOROUGH OF MAN- 
HATTAN.

The time allowed for doing and cpmpleting 
the work will be forty-five (45) consecutive calen
dar working days.

The security required will be One Thousand 
Dollars ($1,000).

The bidder shall state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire and for a complete job.

The contract will be awarded to tne lowest 
bidder.

Blank forms and specifications may be ob
tained at the office of the Auditor, offices of 
the Commissioner of Public Works, eighteenth 
floor, 13 to 21 Park Row, Borough of Manhat
tan. GEORGE McANENY, President.

City of New York, March 19, 1912. ml9,29
t f f  See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record.” _______________________________

Office of th e  P resident of th e  Boeough o r  
Manhattan, City  H all, T h e  City  o r  New  
York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan at the City Hall, Room 14, until 2 
o’clock p. m., on

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1912,
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 

AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR CON- 
STRUCTING RECEIVING BASIN ON THE 
NORTHWEST CORNER OF 166TH ST. AND 
ST. NICHOLAS AVE.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the materials and the nature and ex
tent as near as possible of the work required 
is as follows:

One receiving basin (with bluestone head).
93 linear feet of 12-inch pipe culvert 
20 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and 

removed.
The time allowance to complete the whole 

work is twenty (2G) days.
The amount ct security required will be 

Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250).
The bidder will state the price of each item 

in the specifications or schedules herein con
tained or hereto annexed per foot, yard or other 
unit of measure, or article by which the bids 
will be tested. The extensions must be made 
and footed up.

Blank forms may be had and the plans and 
drawings may be seen at the office of the Com
missioner of Public Works 13-21 Park row, 
Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Manhattan.

GEORGE McANENY, President, Borough of 
Manhattan,

The City of New York, March 13, 1912.
ml3f25

' farSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, Inst eolnmn, of the "City 
Beeord.”

Office  of the  P resident of th e  Boeough o r  
Manhattan, City  H all, The City  of New 
York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan at the City Hall, Room 14, until 
2 o’clock p. m. on

MONDAY, MARCH 25 , 1912,
1. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF DIVISION ST., FROM
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PITT ST. TO WEST SIDE JEFFERSON ST* 
AND FROM A POINT 113 FEET WEST OF 
WEST CURB LINE OF CHRYSTIE ST. TO 
CATHARINE ST.

Engineer’s estimate of amount of work to be 
done:

5.410 square yards of asphalt pavement, ia  
eluding binder course, except the railway area.

30 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course, in the railroad area (no guaran
tee).

1.040 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
, 2,700 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
Medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set

110 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re
dressed, rejointed and reset.

17 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be thirty-live (35) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be five 
thousand dollars ($5,000).

2. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF ATTORNEY ST.. FROM 
A POINT 262)4 FEET NORTH OF NORTH 
CURB LINE OF DELANCEY ST. TO SOUTH 
SIDE HOUSTON ST.

•Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

2,810 square yards of asphalt pavement, ia  
eluding binder course, except the railway area.

20 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course, in the railroad area (no guaraa 
tee).

570 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete.
1,940 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

Medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.
50 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re

dressed, rejointed and reset.
10 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set. *
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

above work will be twenty-five (25). working 
days.

The amount of security required will be three 
thousand dollars ($3,000).

3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF ORCHARD ST., FROM 
NORTH SIDE DIVISION ST. TO SOUTH 
SIDE HOUSTON ST.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

7,630 square yards of asphalt pavement, ia  
eluding binder course, except the railway area.

20 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course, in the railroad area (no guar
antee).

1,530 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete.
5.040 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.
150 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re

dressed, rejointed and reset.
23 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set.
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

above work will be thirty-five (35) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be 
Eight Thousand Dollars ($8,000).

4. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF WILLETT ST., FROM 
NORTH SIDE BROOME ST. TO SOUTH 
SIDE HOUSTON ST.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

4.900 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, except the railway area.

70 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course, in the railroad area (no guar
antee.)

960 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
2,440 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.
150 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re

dressed, rejointed and reset.
21 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set.
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

above work will be thirty (30) working days.
The amount of security required will be 

Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000).
5. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF GOUVERNEUR ST., 
FROM NORTH SIDE WATER ST. TO 
SOUTH SIDE DIVISION ST.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

3,810 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, except the railway area.

20 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ
ing binder course, in the railroad area (no 
guarantee).

760 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

2,200 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.

200 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, re jointed and reset.

10 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be twenty-five (25) work
ing days.

The amount of security required will be 
Four Thousand Dollars ($4,000).

6. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF STUYVESANT ST . 
FROM WEST SIDE 2D AVE. TO EAST 
SIDE 3D AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

3,150 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, except the railway area.

380 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, in the railroad area (no 
guarantee).

660 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

1.250 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set 

150 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset 

3 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be twenty-five (25) work
ing days.

The amount of security required will be 
Thirty-five Hundred Dollars ($3,500).

7. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF HESTER ST.. FROM 
NORTH SIDE DIVISION ST. TO EAST SIDE 
BOWERY

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

5.900 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, except the railway area.

20 square yards of asphalt pavement includ
ing binder course, in the railroad area (no guar
antee).

1,180 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete.
3,620 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

Medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and se t 
200 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re

dressed, rejointed and reset 
19 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above werk will be thirty-live (35) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be six 
thousand dollars ($6,000).

8. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF RUTGERS ST., FROM 
NORTH SIDE HENRY ST. TO SOUTH SIDE 
EAST BROADWAY.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

660 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ
ing binder course.

130 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
340 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

Medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.
50 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re

dressed, rejointed and reset.
2 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set.
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

above work will be fifteen (15) working days.
The amount of security required will be seven 

hundred dollars ($700).
9. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF ELIZABETH ST., 
FROM NORTH SIDE SPRING ST. TO 
SOUTH SIDE BLEECKER ST.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

4 520 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

1,140 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

2,610 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set 

150 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset.

16 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

2,490 square yards of old stone blocks, to be 
purchased and removed by contractor.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be thirty (30) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be 
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000).

10. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 2D ST„ FROM WEST 
SIDE OF AVENUE A TO EAST SIDE OF 
BOWERY.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

5,850 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

1,150 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

3,380 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set 

100 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset

17 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be thirty-five (35) work
ing days.

The amount of security required will be Six 
Thousand Dollars ($6,000).

11. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 3D ST., FROM WEST 
SIDE LEWIS ST. TO EAST SIDE 2D AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

10,650 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, except the railway area.

910 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, in the railway area (no 
guarantee).

2,310 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

7.240 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.

350 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset 

19 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be sixty (60) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be 
Twelve Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($12,- 
500).

12. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 4TH ST., FROM 
WEST SIDE LEWIS ST. TO EAST SIDE 
2D AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done.

12,630 square yards of asphalt pavement in
cluding binder course.

2.480 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

7,350 linear teet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set 

200 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset 

40 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and se t 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be sixty (60) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be 
Thirteen Thousand Dollars ($13,000).

13. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 7TH ST., FROM WEST 
SIDE AVENUE C TO EAST SIDE 2D AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

9,120 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

1,790 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

5,230 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set 

200 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re
dressed, rejointed and reset.

21 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be fifty (50) working days.

The amount of security required will be Ten 
Thousand Dollars ($10,000).

14. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 8TH ST.. FROM WEST 
SIDE AVENUE A TO EAST SIDE 3D AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

4,550 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, except the railway area.

1,470 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, in the railroad area (no 
guarantee).

1,200 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

3.480 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and se t

450 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re
dressed, reiointed and reset 

21 standard beads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be thirty-five (35) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be Six 
Thousand Dollars ($6,000).

15. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING

WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 10TH ST., FROM 
WEST SIDE AVENUE C TO EAST SIDE 
2D AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

6,170 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, except the railway area.

620 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, in the railroad area (no 
guarantee).

1,400 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

5,070 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone and 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.

300 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset 

28 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be forty (40) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be 
Seventy-five Hundred Dollars ($7,500).

16. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 21ST ST., FROM 
WEST SIDE 6TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE 
8TH AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

5,500 square yards of asphalt pavement in
cluding binder course.

1,060 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

2,340 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone 
or medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and 
set.

500 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, re jointed and reset 

15 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be thirty-five (35) work
ing days.

The amount of security required will be Six 
Thousand Dollars ($6,000).

17. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 32D ST., FROM WEST 
SIDE 4TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE MADISON 
AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

1,490 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

290 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
730 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

Medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set 
50 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re

dressed, rejointed and reset 
3 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set.
The time alloweu for doing and completing the 

above work will be twenty (20) working days.
The amount of security required will be Fif

teen Hundred Dollars ($1,500).
18. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 41ST ST., FROM WEST 
SIDE 6TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE BROAD- 
WAY, AND FROM WEST SIDE 7TH AVE. 
TO EAST SIDE 8TH AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

4.630 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

890 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
2,250 linear feet of new 6-inch bluestone, Me

dina sandstone or granite curbstone, furnished 
and set.

500 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, to 
be purchased and removed by contractor.

12 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be thirty (30) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000).

19. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 43D ST., FROM WEST 
SIDE 9TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE 10TH AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

2,820 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

550 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
1,290 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set 
200 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re
dressed, re jointed and reset 

9 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
newer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be twenty-five (25) working

The amount of security required will be Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000).

20. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 45TH ST., FROM WEST 
SIDE 1ST AVE. TO EAST SIDE LEXING
TON AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

5,910 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

1,160 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

3,020 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set

110 linear feet of old blueston? curbstone, re
dressed, rejointed and reset

16 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be thirty-five (35) working 
days.

The’ amount of security required will be Si* 
Thousand Dollars ($6,000).

21. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 47TH ST„ FROM WEST 
SIDE 1ST AVE. TO EAST SIDE 3D AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

4.430 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

870 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete.
2,380 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

Medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set
250 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone.
12 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set.
The time allowed for doing and completing 

the above work will be thirty (30) working days.
The amount of security required will be Forty- 

five Hundred Dollars ($4,500).
22. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 47TH ST., FROM WEST 
SIDE 6TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE 7TH AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

2.760 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course,

540 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete.
1,560 linear feet of new 6-inch bluestone, Me

dina sandstone or granite curbstone, furnished 
and se t

250 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone to 
be purchased and removed by contractor.

4 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
above work will be thirty (30) working days.

The amount of security required will be Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000).

23. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
TI1E ROADWAY OF 49TH ST., FROM 
WEST SIDE 10TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE 
11TH AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

2.820 square yards of asphalt pavement, in' 
eluding binder course.

550 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

1,610 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.

50 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, re jointed and reset.

8 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be twenty-five (25) work
ing days.

The amount of security required will be 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000).

24. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 50TH ST., FROM 
WEST SIDE 10TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE 
11TH AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

2 SCO square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding tinder course.

550 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

1.560 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.

100 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, reiointed and reset.

8 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be twenty-five (25) work
ing days.

The amount of security required will be 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000).

25. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 53D ST.. FROM WEST 
SIDE 1ST AVE. TO EAST SIDE PARK AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

7.290 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

1,430 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete.
4,100 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

Medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.
150 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re

dressed, rejointed and reset
19 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set.
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

above work will be thirty-five (35) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be eight 
thousand dollars ($8,000).

26. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 56TH ST. FROM WEST 
SIDE 8TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE 9TH AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work to 
be done:

2.820 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

540 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete.
1,260 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 

Medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.
200 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re

dressed, rejointed and reset.
8 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set
The time allowed for doing and completing 

the above work will be twenty-five (25) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be three 
thousand dollars ($3,000).

27. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 59TH ST., FROM 
WEST SIDE MADISON AVE. TO EAST 
SIDE 5TH AVE. AND FROM WEST CURB- 
LINE OF 6TH AVE. TO EAST SIDE CO- 
LUMBUS CIRCLE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

4,880 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, except the railway area.

660 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course, in the railroad area (no 
guarantee).

970 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

500 linear feet of new 7-inch bluestone, me
dina sandstone or granite curbstone, furnished 
and set.

450 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone or 
medina sandstone curbstone, furnished and set.

150 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
to be purchased and removed by contractor.

18 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be fifty (50) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be 
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000).

28. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 65TH ST., FROM 
WEST SIDE PARK AVE. TO EAST SIDE 
5TH AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

2,950 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

520 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

520 linear feet of new 6-inch bluestone, 
medina sandstone or granite curbstone, fur
nished and set

259 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
to be purchased and removed by contractor.

8 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and set

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be thirty (30) working 
days.

The amount of security required will be 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000).

29. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 96TH ST., FROM WEST 
SIDE CENTRAL PARK WEST TO EAST 
SIDE AMSTERDAM AVE.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

8.300 square yards of asphalt pavement, in
cluding binder course.

1,080 cubic yards of Portland cement con
crete.

3,140 linear feet of new 7-inch bluestone 
medina sandstone or granite curbstone, furnished 
and se t

450 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, to 
be purchased and removed by contractor.

18 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, furnished and se t
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The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be forty (40) working daya.

The amount of security required will be Seven 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($7,500).

30 FOR REGULATING AND REPAYING 
WITH SHEET ASPHALT WITH CLOSE 
BINDER ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 106TH ST., FROM 
WEST SIDE CENTRAL PARK WEST TO 
EAST SIDE BROADWAY.

Engineer’s estimate of the amount of work 
to be done:

13.080 square yards of asphalt pavement, in* 
eluding binder course, except the railway area.

380 square yards of asphalt pavement, in* 
eluding binder course, in the railroad area (no 
guarantee).

1,700 cubic yards of Portland cement con* 
crete.

4.080 linear feet of new 74nch bluestone, 
medina sandstone or granite curbstone, furnished 
and set.

900 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone to 
be purchased and removed by contractor.

14 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes furnished and set.

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be sixty (60) working days.

The amount of security required will be 
Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000).

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
pet foot, yard or other unit of measure,’ or 
article by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up.

Blank forms and specifications may be had at 
the office of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
13 to 21 Park row, Bureau of Highways, Room 
1611, Borough of Manhattan.

GEORGE McANENY, President
The City of New York, March 13, 1912.

ml3,25
&  See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the “City 
Beeord.”

DEPARTMENT OF STREET
CLEANING.

Main Office of th e  Department of Street 
Cleaning, Room 1403, 13-21 Park Row, Bor
ough of Manhattan, T he  City of N ew York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Commissioner of Street Clean
ing at the above office until 12 o’clock m., on 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29 , 1912, 
Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and 

Brooklyn,
CONTRACT FOR FURNISHING AND DE

LIVERING PAINTS AND PAINT OILS.
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma

terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before September 30, 1912.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications annexed, per 
pound, per hundred pounds, ton, dozen, gallon, 
yard or other unit of measure, by which the 
bids will be tested. The extensions must be 
made and footed up, as the bids will be read 
from the total for each class and awards made 
to the lowest bidder on each class.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of 
Street Cleaning, the Borough of Manhattan, 13- 
21 Park row.

WM. H. EDWARDS, Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning.

Dated March 15, 1912. ml8, 29
JtSTSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the “City 
Beeord.”

M ain Office of th e  Department of Street 
Cleaning, Room 1403, 13-21 P ark Row, Bor
ough of Manhattan, T h e  City of N ew York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Street Clean
ing at the above office until 12 o’clock m. on 

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 27 , 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

No. 1. CONTRACT FOR FURNISHING 
AND DELIVERING FORAGE.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is by or 
before June 30, 1912.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti
mate.

Borough of Manhattan,
No. 2. CONTRACT FOR FURNISHING 

AND DELIVERING FORAGE.
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma

terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before June 30, 1912.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti
mate.

Borough of The Bronx.
No. 3. CONTRACT FOR FURNISHING 

AND DELIVERING FORAGE.
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma

terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before June 30, 1912.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item 
contained in the specifications per pound, per 
hundred pounds, or other unit of measure, by 
which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up, as the bids will be 
read from the total for each contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum for each contract 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of 
Street Cleaning, the Borough of Manhattan, 13- 
21 Park row.

JAMES F. LYNCH, Deputy and Acting Com
missioner of Street Cleaning.

Dated March 13, 1912. ml5,27
gZTSee General Instructions to B idden on 

the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Beeord.”__________________________________

Main Office  of the  Department of St r u t  
Cleaning, Room 1403, Nos. 13-21 P ark Row, 
Borough of Manhattan, T h e  City  of N ew 
Y ork.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Street Clean
ing, at the above office until 12 o’clock m., on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1912,
Borough of Manhattan, 

CONTRACT
FOR COMPLETING AN ABANDONED 

CONTRACT FOR THE FINAL DISPOSITION 
OF ALL ASHES, STREET SWEEPINGS AND 
RUBBISH THAT MAY BE DELIVERED ON 
BOARD OF DECK SCOWS, OR OTHER VES
SELS AT THE WATER-FRONT DUMPS OF 
THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEAN
ING, IN THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
ON THE HUDSON RIVER, AND CLINTON 
STREET DUMP ON THE EAST RIVER.

The period of this contract will be for the 
remainder of the first abandoned contract, which 
was for five years, beginning January 2, 1909.

The amount of security required is One Hun
dred Thousand Dollars ($100,000).

The compensation to be paid to the con
tractor, which shall be in full for all work per

formed, must be et prices per scow load; the 
loads being classified in four classes.

“Class A”—Scows having a deck area of not 
more than 1,600 square feet, and averaging a 
capacity of 322 cart loads, each.

“Class B”—Scows having a deck area of more 
than 1,600 square feet ana not more than 1,750 
square feet, and averaging a capacity of 371.5 
cart loads, f t ch-

“Class C”—Scows having a deck area of more 
than 1,750 square feet and not more than 2,250 
square feet, and averaging a capacity of 413.5 
cart loads, each.

“Class 0 ”—Scows having a deck area of more 
than 2,250 square feet, and averaging a capacity 
of 540 cart loads, each.

“Class E”—All vessels other than deck scows 
at a uniform price per full load (the capacity 
as stated by the bidder in his bid or estimate).

In all cases scows must be fully and evenly 
loaded.

Provided, however, that whenever in an emer
gency caused by ice in the harbor or other em
barrassing or unforeseen conditions, the use of 
the steam dumpers of the Department of Street 
Cleaning at their full capacity is not sufficient, 
the Commissioner required the contractor to tow 
some or all of said materials to sea and there 
unload them, special prices, which must be indi
cated in the bid or estimate, shall be paid to 
the contractor for so towing the materials to 
sea 'and there unloading them; said special 
prices not to exceed thirty-five per centum 
(35%) in addition to the prices bid by the con
tractor for the same classes of scows under 
this contract when used within the harbor or 
waters adjacent thereto.

These prices must be written out in full by 
the bidder in his bid or estimate and must also 
be written in figures, and these prices shall be 
deemed to cover all and every cost and expense 
of final disposition of all the said materials 
from the time that the said materials are de
livered to the contractor on board the scows or 
other vessels at the said water-front dumps.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of 
Street Cleaning, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos. 
13-21 Park row.

WM. H. EDWARDS, Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning.

Dated, March 11, 1912. ml4,26
gar See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the Inst page, Inst eolnmn, of the “City 
Record.”

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES.

Office of the  Department of Docks and 
F erries, P ier “A,” F oot of Battery P lace, 
North R iver, Borough of Manhattan, Thi
City of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Commissioner of Docks at 
the above office until 12 o’clock noon, on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1912.
CONTRACT NO. 1322.

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR PREPARING 
FOR AND PAINTING THE HULLS OF THE 
MUNICIPAL FERRYBOATS.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of five hundred (500) cal
endar days.

The amount of security required is Nine Thou
sand Dollars ($9,000).

The bidder shall state, both in writing and in 
figures, a price for furnishing all of the labor 
and material and doing all of the work called 
for, as the contract is entire and for a complete 
job, and, if awarded, will be awarded to the 
bidder whose price is the lowest for doing all of 
the work and whose bid is regular in all respects.

Work must be done at tne time and in the 
manner and in such quantities as may be 
directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the said Department

CALVIN TOMKINS, Commissioner of Docks.
Dated March 19, 1912. m21,a2
42TSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the “City 
Beeord.”

Office of the Department of Docks and 
F erries, P ier “A,” F oot of Battery Pu ce , 
N orth R iver, Borough of Manhattan, T he  
City of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Commissioner of Docks at 
the above office until 12 o’clock noon, on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1912, 
Borough of Brooklyn.
CONTRACT NO. 1294.

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR BUILDING A 
NEW FERRYHOUSE AND COAL POCKET, 
WITH APPURTENANCES, AT THE 39TH 
STREET FERRY TERMINAL, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of three hundred and sixty 
(360) calendar days.

The amount of security required is Sixty 
Thousand Dollars ($60,000).

The bidder shall state a price for furnishing 
all of the labor and material, and doing all of 
the work called for, as the contract is entire and 
for a complete job, and if awarded, will be 
awarded to the bidder whose price is the lowest 
for doing all of the work called for, and whose 
bid is regular in all respects.

Work must be done at the time and in the 
manner and in such quantities as may be 
directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the said Department.

CALVIN TOMKINS, 'Commissioner of Docks.
Dated March .19, 1912. m21,a2
fS f See General Instructions te  Bidders on 

the Inst page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Beeord.”

Office  of th e  Department of Docks and 
F eeeibs, P iee  “ A,” F oot of Battery P u c e , 
N orth R iver, Borough or Manhattan, The 
City  of N ew  York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Comissioner of Docks at the 
above office until 12 o’clock noon on 

MONDAY, APRIL 1 , 1912.
CONTRACT NO. 1309.

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR FURNISHING 
AND DELIVERING GENERAL SUPPLIES.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of 120 calendar days.

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Class 1. Sheet metal other than brass. Bond, 

$300.
Class 2. Concrete reinforcing wire doth. 

Bond, $700.
Class 3. Iron dredge chain and spike chain. 

Bond, $600.
Class 4. Dock screw bolts and washers; Bond, 

$700.
Class 5. Dock spikes. Bond, $800.
Class 6. Wire nails. Bond, $400.
Class 7. Boilers and boiler tubes. Bond, $400. 
Class 8. Water tube boiler. Bond, $4,000. 
Class 9. Hoisting engines and d u n  shell 

grabs. Bond, $3,600.

Class 10. Lathe. Bond, $2,600.
Class 11. Air compressors and pneumatic 

tools. Bond, $1,500.
Class 12. Durable wire rope. Bond, $600. 
Class 13. Galvanized and hoisting wire rope.

Class 14. Miscellaneous. Bond, $300.
Class 15. Hardware. Bond, $800.
Class 16. Cast iron. Bond, $500.
Class 17. Steam pocking. Bond, $500.
Class 18. Cast iron and malleable iron steam 

fittings and wrought iron and cast iron pipe. 
Bond, $600.

Class 19. Valves and brass steam fittings. 
Bond, $300.

Class 20. Oils. Bond, $400.
Class 21, Electrical supplies. Bond, $400.
Class 22. Steam pumps and bronze condensers. 

Bond, $1,000.
The bidder shall state, both in writing and in 

figures, the price of each item or article in the 
schedules, per pound, piece, dozen, gallon or 
other unit of measure, as indicated in the 
schedule, which price, when so stated, shall be 
net and shall not include containers unless speci
fied to the contrary in the schedules. Exten
sions must be made and footed up in all cases. 
Bids may be submitted on one or more classes 
as each class is a separate and distinct contract 
in itself, and awards, if made, will be made in 
each class to the bidder whose price is the lowest 
for furnishing all of the material called for in 
the class and whose bid is regular in all respects.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities as 
may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the said Department.

CALVIN TOMKINS, Commissioner of 
Docks. m20,al

jETSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the Inst page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Beeord.”

Office of the  Department of Docks and 
F erries, P ier “A,”  F oot of Battery P u c e , 
North River, Borough of Manhattan, T he  
City of N ew York.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF UNCLAIMED TRUCKS, 
WAGONS, ETC.

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF SEC-
tion 853 of the Greater New York Charter, pub

lic notice is hereby given that there are now 
and have been for six months prior to the 18th 
day of March, 1912, stored in the pound of 
the Department of Docks and Ferries at the 
foot of W. 26th st., North River, Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, the fol
lowing vehicles:

Lot No. 1. Pound No. 1174—Single ash cart 
with shafts; red body and wheels; no marks. 
Taken from Pier 49, North River, May 7, 1910. 
Condition bad.

Lot No. 2. Pound No. 1176—Express shanty 
marked “Clark’s Express;” taken from the foot 
of Christopher st., North River, May 13, 1910. 
Condition very bad.

Lot No. 3. Pound No. 1188—Single top 
moving van with shafts, blue body, red wheels; 
marked “Wenthling, 618 Hudson st.” Taken 
from Pier 49, North River, July 5, 1910. Condi
tion poor.

Lot No. 4. Pound No. 1206—Single shed 
wagon with shafts broken; black body and red 
wheels; no marks. Taken from Pier 38, North 
River, September 14, 1910. Condition bad.

Lot No. 5. Pound No. 1215—Single dumper 
with shafts, blue body, red wheels; marked 
“Stevenson Brewing Co.,” 39th st. and 10th ave. 
Taken from the foot of W. 40th st., North River, 
January 9, 1911. Condition bad.

Lot No. 6. Pound No. 1216—Single dumper, 
one shaft, black body, one wheel, no marks. 
Taken from the foot of W. 30th st., North 
River, on January 9, 1911. Condition very bad.

Lot No. 7. Pound No. 1217—Single dumper 
with shafts, black body, with one wheel, marked 
“John Ramsey,*” 509 W. 27th st. Health De
partment permit 404C. Taken from the foot of 
W. 30th st., North River, January 9, 1911. Con
dition very bad.

Lot No. 8. Pound No. 1219—Double rack 
truck with shafts, blue body, red wheels, marked 
“Guarino Paper Makers’ Supplies,” 205 South 
st. Taken from Pier 27, East River, January 
28, 1911. Condition fair.

Lot No. 9. Pound No. 1223—Single shed 
wagon with shafts, green body, red wheels, no 
marks. Taken from Pier 7, North River, Febru
ary 14, 1911. Condition bad.

Lot No. 10. Pound No. 1224—Single dumper 
with shafts, red body and wheels, no marks. 
Taken from Pier 7, North River, February 14, 
1911. Condition bad.

Lot No. 11. Pound No. 1225—Single dumper, 
shafts broken, one red wheel, “No. 2” on side. 
Taken from foot of W. 39th st., North River, 
February 18, 1911. Condition very bad.

Lot No. 12. Pound No. 1228—Single iron ash 
cart with shafts, yellow body, red wheels, marked 
“Tames Cleary,” Health Department permit 394G. 
Taken from £. 47th s t ,  East River, March 9, 
1911. Condition poor.

Lot No. 13. Pound No. 1232—Single rack 
truck with shafts, green body, red wheels, marked 
“Tames W. Spence Co.,” 347 Greenwich st., 
License No. 3982. Taken from Pier 43, North 
River, March 18. 1911. Condition poor.

Lot No. 14. Pound No. 1237—Peddler's push 
cart, green body, wheels, no marks. Taken from 
Pier 18, North River, June 9, 1911. Very poor 
condition.

Lot No. 15. Pound No. 1238—Single windlass 
truck with shafts, red body, wheels. License No. 
7261. Taken from the foot of Canal s t ,  North 
River, June 9, 1911. Fair condition.

Lot No. 16. Pound No. 1240—Single top 
wagon, with shafts, black body, red wheels, 
marked “408 E. 71st st.,M “1301-1303 Avenue A." 
Taken from Pier 36, East River, July 10, 1911. 
Poor condition.

Lot No. 17. Pound No. 1243—Single truck 
with shafts, green body, red wheels, letter “K” 
on dashboard. Taken from W. 25th s t ,  North 
River, September 13, 1911. Poor condition.

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons 
claiming to own or owning the same, that the 
same may be obtained at any time within three 
months after the 31st day of March, 1912, upon 
furnishing to the Commissioner of Docks, at his 
office at Pier “A," North River, Battery place, 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, proof of ownership of any such trucks, 
wagons, etc., and upon payment to the Commis
sioner of Docks of the expenses which have been 
incurred in connection therewith.

Further notice is hereby given that unless such 
trucks, wagons, etc., are reclaimed and the ex
penses incurred in connection therewith are paid 
to the Commissioner of Docks on or before the 
30th day of June, 1912, the Commissioner of 
Docks will, after farther advertisement, sell such 
trucks, wagons, etc., at public auction to the 
highest bidders to pay the expenses which have 
been incurred in connection therewith.

Dated The City of New York, March 18, 1912.
CALVIN TOMKINS, Commissioner.

m20,27

Office of the Department of Docks and 
Ferries, Piee “ A,” Foot of Battery Puce, 
North River, Boeough of Manhattan, The 
City of New Yoix.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Commissioner of Docks at the 
above office until 12 o’clock noon, on

FRID A Y , MARCH 9 6 , 1919,

CONTRACT NO. 1319.
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR FURNISH
ING AND DELIVERING ICE.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before December 31, 1912, for Class 1, and on 
or before October 1, 1912, for Classes 2, 3, 4, S 
and 6.

The amount of security required is as follows:
Class 1, for about 188,550 pounds of Ice, the 

sum of $200.
Gass 2, for about 101,000 pounds of Ice, the 

sum of $100.
Gass 3, for about 93,800 pounds of Ice, the 

sum of $100.
Class 4, for about 288,600 pounds of Ice, the 

sum of $300.
Gass 5, for about 97,400 pounds of Ice, the 

sum of $100.
Gass 6, for about 101,000 pounds of Ice, the 

sum of $100.
The bidder shall state a price per hundred 

pounds for furnishing and delivering the ice 
called for in any class of the contract on which 
a bid is submitted by which price the bids will 
be tested, and awards, if made, will be made 
to the lowest bidder in each class according to 
such price per hundred pounds. Each class is a 
separate and distinct contract in itself.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the said Department. 
CALVIN TOMKINS, Commissioner of Docks.

Dated March 15, 1912. m l8,29
1 7 See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the Inst page, last eolumn, of the “City 
Beeord.” -___________________

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUP
PLY, GAS AND ELECTRICITY.

Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec
tricity,  Boom 1904, 13 to 21 P aek Row, Bor
ough op Manhattan, City of N ew York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity, at the above office, untu 2 
p. m., on

MONDAY, APRIL 1 , 1912,
FOR FURNISHING, PUTTING IN PLACE 

AND MAINTAINING SIX HUNDRED AND 
SIXTY (660) GAS REGULATORS, FROM 
APRIL 1, 1912, TO DECEMBER 31, 1912, 
BOTH INCLUSIVE.

FOR FURNISHING GAS REGULATORS IN 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS IN THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK, IN THE BOROUGHS OF MANHAT
TAN AND THE BRONX.

The amount of security required for furnishing 
gas regulators is fifty per cent. (50%) of the 
amount of the bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules, 
per regulator, or other unit of measure, by which 
the bids will be tested.

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department, Room 2339, Park Row Building. 

J. W. F. BENNETT, Deputy Commissioner. 
New York, March 15, 1912. ml9,al
tS f See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Record.”

Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec
tricity, Room 1904, 13 to 21 P ark R ow, Boe
ough of Manhattan, C ity of New York. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity, at the above office, until' 2 
p. m., on

MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1912,
FOR FURNISHING, PUTTING IN PLACE 

AND MAINTAINING TWO HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY-FIVE (225) GAS REGULATORS, 
FROM APRIL 1, 1912, TO DECEMBER 31, 
1912, BOTH INCLUSIVE.

FOR FURNISHING GAS REGULATORS IN 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. .

The amount of security required for furnishing 
gas regulators is fifty per cent. (50%) of the 
amount of the bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules, 
per regulator, or o'ther unit of measure, by which 
the bids will be tested.

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department, Room 2339, Park Row Building. 

J. W. F. BENNETT, Deputy Commissioner. 
New York, March 15, 1912. ml9,al
f7 S ee  General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the “City 
Record.”

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION.

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH
WARDS.

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OP 
chapter 537 of the Laws of 1893 and the 

acts amendatory thereof and supplemental there
to, notice is hereby given that meetings of the 
Commissioners appointed trader said acts will be 
held at the office of the Commission, Room 223. 
280 Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough of 
Manhattan, New York City, on Mondays, Tues
days and Thursdays of each week, at 2 o’clock 
p. m., until further notice.

Dated New York City, July 26, 1911. 
WILLIAM D. DICKEY. CAMBRIDGE 

LIVINGSTON, DAVID ROBINSON, Cornmia- 
sioners.

Lamoht McLoughux, Clerk.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
APPORTIONMENT.

Franchise Matters.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
at a meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap

portionment, held February 1, 1912, the follow
ing petition was received:
To the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

The City of New York:
Gentlemen'The Nassau Electric Railroad Com

pany, a street surface railroad corporation duly 
incorporated and doing business under and by 
virtue of the Laws of the State of New York, 
hereby makes application for a franchise to con
struct, operate and maintain a double-track street 
surface railroad for the transportation of persons 
and property, together with the necessary con
nections, switches and turnouts, appurtenances 
and appliances, to be operated by electricity con
ducted and supplied through the overhead single 
trolley system, along the route in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, City of New York, described as 
follows:

Commencing at a point at or near the intersec
tion of Atlantic avenue with 5th avenue, and 
running thence in, upon and along the surface 
of Atlantic avenue, in the centre of or as near the 
centre of said avenue as may be, to a point at 
or near the intersection of Shepard avenue with 
Atlantic avenue.

Dated January 29, 1912.
THE NASSAU. ELECTRIC RAILROAD 

COMPANY,
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By C. D. Meneely, Vice President and
Treasurer. .............
Cuy ot New York, County of Kings, ss.:

C. D. Meneely, being duly sworn, says: That 
he is the Vice President and Treasurer of the 
above-named petitioner: that he has read the 
foregoing petition and knows the contents there
of: that the same is true to his own knowledge, 
except as to the matters therein stated to be al
leged on information and belief, and as to those 
matters he verily believes it to be true; that the 
reason this veriheation is made by deponent and 
not by the petitioner is, that the petitioner is 
a corporation and the deponent is an oitic 
thereof and makes this veriheation under and 
pursuant to the authority of the Board of Direc
tors of said corporation. C. D. MENEELY.

Sworn to before me this 29th day of Janu
ary, 1912.

J no. B. H ollinger, Notary Public, Kings 
County.

The Long Island Railroad Company hereby 
joins in the foregoing petition for the purpose of 
consenting thereto as lessee under the certain 
Indenture of Lease between it and the Atlantic 
Avenue Railroad Company bearing date March 
26, 1877, and hereby consents to the acceptance 
by the petitioner of the franchise applied for and 
to the use and enjoyment by it of said franchise 
during its term and during any and all renewals 
and extensions thereof.

Dated January 29, 1912.
LONG ISLAND RAILROAD COMPANY,

By Ralph P eters. President 
Attest: F rank E. H aff, Secretary.

City of New York, County of New York, ss.: 
On this 26th day of January, 1912, before me 

personally appeared Ralph Peters, to me known, 
who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and 
say that he resided in Garden City, County of 
Nassau, and is the President of the Long Island 
Railroad Company, the corporation described in 
and which executed the foregoing consent; that he 
knew the seal of said corporation; that the seal 
affixed to said instrument was such corporate 
seal; that it was so affixed by order of the Board 
of Directors of said corporation and that he 
signed his name thereto by like order.

WILLIAM J. HAURON, Notary Public No. 
62, Kings County.

Certificate filed in New York County, No. 45. 
And at the meeting of February 15, 1912, the 

following resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, The foregoing petition from The Nas

sau Electric Railroad Company, dated January 29, 
1912, was presented to the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment at a meeting held February 1, 
1912.

Resolved, That in pursuance of law this Board 
sets Thursday, the 28th day of March, 1912, at
10.30 o’clock in the forenoon and Room 16 in 
the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, as the time 
and place when and where such petition shall be 
first considered, and a public hearing be had 
thereon, at which citizens shall be entitled to ap
pear and be heard; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Secretary is directed to 
cause such petition and these resolutions to be 
published for at least fourteen (14) days in two 
daily newspapers in The City of New York, to 
be designated by the Mayor, and for at least ten 
(10) days in the City Record immediately prior 
to such date of public hearing. The expense ot 
such publication to be borne by the petitioner.

(The "Globe” and Brooklyn “Times” desig
nated.) JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary.

New York, February 15, 1912. ml6,28

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
at the meeting of the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment held this day the public hearing 
on the form of contract for a change in the 
main line of the route of the New York, West
chester & Boston Railway Company from that 
described in contract dated January 29, 1909, be
tween the southerly terminus of the road and 
the Harlem River and a point between 134th 
and 135th streets, east of Willow avenue, Bor
ough of The Bronx, was continued until the 
meeting of said Board to be held in the Old 
Council Chamber. City Hall, Borough of Man
hattan. City of New York, on Thursday, April 
25. 1912, at 10.30 o’clock a. m.

Dated New York, February 29, 1912.
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary.

m2,A25

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
Office of th e  P resident of the  Borough of 

R ichmond, Borough Hall, S t. George, N ew 
Brighton, N. Y., City.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the President of the Borough of 
Richmond, at the above office, until 12 o’clock 
m. on

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1912, 
Borough of Richmond,

No. 1. FOR FURNISHING ONE ELEC
TRIC STREET FLUSHING MACHINE WITH 
APPURTENANCES.

Bidders are required to show at least three 
years’ experience in the construction of storage 
battery trucks.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is 90 days.

The amount of security required is Twenty-five 
Hundred Dollars ($2,500).

The contracts must be bid for separately, and 
the bids will be compared and the contract award
ed at a lump or aggregate sum for each con
tract.

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
President, a copy of which, with tne proper en
velope in which to enclose the bid, together with 
a copy of the contract, including the specifica
tions, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there
for at the office of the said President. Other 
information may be obtained at the office of the 
Commissioner of Public Works of the Borough 
of Richmond, Borough Hall, New Brighton, Bor
ough of Richmond.

GEORGE CROMWELL, President
The City of New York, March 13, 1912.

m21,a2
f i r  See General Instructions to  Bidders on 

the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Beeord."

O ffice or th e  P resident of th e  Borough or 
R ichmond, Borough H all, St. George, N ew 
B righton, N. Y., City.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the President of the Borough of 
Richmond at the above office until 12 o’clock 
m. on

TUESDAY, MARCH 26 , 1912, 
Borough of Richmond,

No. 1. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA
BOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING THE NECESSARY SUP
PLY AND OUTFALL PIPE LINES. PILE 
FOUNDATIONS, ETC., NECESSARY IN 
CONNECTION WITH THE CONSTRUCTION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF AN EXPERIMEN
TAL SEWERAGE DISPOSAL PLANT AT 
WEST NEW BRIGHTON. BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND, TOGETHER WITH ALL WORK 
INCIDENTAL THERETO. CONTRACT 
NO. 1.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material required, and the nature 
and extent, as near as possible of the work re
quired, is as follows:

240 linear feet of cast iron pipe sewer of 10- 
inch interior diameter, weighing not less than

68 pounds per foot, furnished, laid and calked.
900 linear feet of cast iron pipe sewer of 8- 

inch interior diameter, weighing not less than 
47 pounds per foot, furnished, laid and calked.

90 linear feet of cast iron pipe sewer of fl
inch interior diameter, weighing not less than 
33 pounds per foot, furnished, laid and calked.

2 manholes, complete, as per section on plan 
of the work.

6,500 linear feet of piles, furnished, driven and 
cu t ,

4,800 B. M. feet of foundation timber and 
planking, in place and secured.

4,700 B. M. feet of yellow pine timber, in 
trestle, furnished, placed and secured as shown 
on plans.

1,000 B. M. feet of sheeting, retained.
4 cubic yards of concrete, in place.
1 cubic yard of brick masonry.
5 cubic yards of rip-rap, in place.
200 cubic yards of additional excavation.
50 cubic yards of additional filling.
100 square feet of additional reinforcing metal, 

equal and similar to Nos. 4 and 10 expanded 
metal, furnished and placed.

100 pounds of additional reinforcing metal, 
equal and - similar to corrugated or deformed 
steel rods, furnished and placed.

320 square feet of bluestone sidewalk, relaid.
15 linear feet of bluestone, reset in concrete, 6 

inches thick, front, back and bottom.
8 square yards of wood block pavement on a 

concrete foundation, to be taken up and relaid 
on new concrete, 6 inches thick.

100 square yards of macadam pavement, to be 
taken up and relaid.

250 square feet of concrete sidewalk, to be 
relaid.

7 square yards of asphalt block pavement on a 
concrete foundation, to be taken up and relaid 
on new concrete, 6 inches thick.

80 square feet of new cement sidewalk, to be 
constructed.

2 cast iron, bronze mounted, double hubbed, 
8-inch gate valves, furnished and set complete.

Making all alterations in manhole at Station 
0-j-00, including the furnishing and setting of 
a 15-inch sluice gate, etc., ml as shown on 
plans.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance ot the contract is forty- 
five (45) days.

The amount of security required is Twenty- 
two Hundred Dollars ($2,200).

The contracts must be bid for separately, and 
the bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract.

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
President, a copy of which, with the proper en
velope in which to enclose the bid, can be ob
tained upon application therefor at the office of 
the Engineer. The plans and the contract, in
cluding the specifications, in the form approved 
by the Corporation Counsel, may be seen and 
other information obtained at the office of the 
Engineer of the Borough of Richmond, Borough 
Hall, St. George, S. I.

GEOR6E CROMWELL, President
The City of New York, March 7, 1912.

m9,26
tarSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Record,"

Office of the  P resident of th e  Borough or 
R ichmond, Borough H all, St. George, N ew 
Brighton, N. Y. City. '
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the President of the Borough of 
Richmond, at the above office, until 12 o’clock 
noon, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1912, 
Borough of Richmond,

No. 1. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA
BOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
FURNISHING AND DELIVERING TWELVE 
THOUSAND TONS OF BROKEN STONE 
AND SCREENINGS IN STONE DISTRICT 
NO. 1.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is December 
31, 1912.

The amount of security required is Eight 
Thousand Dollars ($8,000).

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA
BOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
FURNISHING AND DELIVERING TWELVE 
THOUSAND TONS OF BROKEN STONE 
AND SCREENINGS IN STONE DISTRICT 
NO. 2.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is December 
31, 1912.

The amount of security required is Nine 
Thousand Dollars ($9,000).

No. 3. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA
BOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
FURNISHING AND DELIVERING TEN 
THOUSAND TONS OF BROKEN STONE 
AND SCREENINGS IN STONE DISTRICT 
NO. 3.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is December 
31, 1912.

The amount of security required is Eight 
Thousand Dollars ($8,000).

The contracts must he bid for separately, and 
the bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
President, a copy of which, with the proper en
velope in which to enclose the bid, together with 
a copy of the contract, including the specifica
tions, in the form approved by tne Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there
for at the office of the said President The 
plans and drawings may be seen and other in
formation obtained at the office of the Com
missioner of Public Works of the Borough of 
Richmond, Borough Hall, New Brighton, Bor
ough of Richmond.

GEORGE CROMWELL, President ml2,26
fy S ee  General Instructions t.o Bidders on 

the las t page, las t column, of the “City 
Beeord."

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
O ffice o r  th e  P resident o r  th e  Borough 

or Q ueens, T hird F loor or th e  Borough H a il , 
5th  S t. and J ackson Ave., Long I sland C ity, 
Borough or Q ueens,  C ity  or N ew Yo ik . 
SEALED BIDS 0& ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough of 
Queens at the above office until 11 a. m., on 

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 2 7 , 1912,
No. 1. FOR CONSTRUCTING RECEIVING 

BASIN AND APPURTENANCES ON THE 
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF 14TH ST. AND 
THE BOULEVARD, 1ST WARD.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities ia 
as follows:

30 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed 
culvert pipe.

1 receiving basin complete.
15 cubic yards rock excavated and removed. 
The time allowed for completing the ebon 

work will be fifteen (15) working days.
The amount of security required will be

° l W V 2
AND APPURTENANCES IN NEWTOWN 
ROAD. FROM 13TH AVE. TO 18TH AVE., 
1ST WARD.

The Engineer’s ‘estimate of the quantities is
as follows:

1,230 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer. ■ '■

750 linear feet of 6-inch vitrified salt glazed 
sewer pipe for house connections.

10 manholes, complete.
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be thirty (30) working days.
The amount of security required will be 

Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1,200).
. No. 3. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER 
AND APPURTENANCES IN HANCOCK ST.. 
FROM WEBSTER AVE. TO THE CROWN 
NORTH OF PIERCE AVE.; IN WASHING
TON AVE., FROM HANCOCK ST. TO THE 
BOULEVARD, AND IN PIERCE AVE„ PROM 
HANCOCK ST. TO THE BOULEVARD, 1ST 
WARD.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities is 
as follows:

2,240 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer.

700 linear feet 15-inch vitrified salt glazed pipe 
sewer.

525 linear feet 24-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer.

32 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed cul
vert pipe.

800 linear feet 6-inch vitrified salt glazed sewer 
pipe, for house connections.

23 manholes, complete.
4 receiving basins, complete.
3.000 cubic yards rock excavated and removed.
The time allowed for completing the above

work will be one hundred and twenty (120) 
working days.

The amount of security required will be 
Eight Thousand Dollars ($8,000).

No. 4. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER AND 
APPURTENANCES IN FLUSHING AVE.. 
FROM METROPOLITAN AVE. TO CASPIAN 
(ATLANTIC) ST., SECOND WARD.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities is 
as follows:

275 linear feet 2-foot 6-inch concrete sewer.
250 linear feet 3-foot concrete sewer.
243 linear feet 3-foot 6-inch concrete sewer.
850 linear feet 4-foot concrete sewer.
1.500 linear feet 6-inch vitrified salt glazed 

sewer pipe for house connections.
12 manholes, complete.
5 cubic yards of concrete in place, exclusive 

of concrete as shown on plan.
5.000 feet B. M. timber for foundation.
50.000 feet, B. M., timber for bracing and 

sheet piling.
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be one hundred and twenty (120) 
working days.

The amount oi security required will be 
Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000).

No. 5. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER 
AND APPURTENANCES IN TROUTMAN 
ST., FROM THE BROOKLYN BOROUGH 
LINE TO METROPOLITAN AVE., AND IN 
METROPOLITAN AVE. FROM TROUTMAN 
ST. TO STARR ST., SECOND WARD.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities is 
as follows:

335 linear feet 3-foot concrete sewer,
1,458 linear feet 5-foot 6-inch reinforced con

crete sewer.
60 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed cul

vert pipe.
20 linear feet 10-inch vitrified salt glazed cul

vert pipe.
600 linear feet 6-inch vitrified salt glazed sewer 

pipe for house connections.
9 manholes, complete.
2 receiving basins, complete.
1 double receiving basin, complete.
1 cleaning shaft, complete.
1 junction chamber, complete.
20 risers for house connections, complete.
2.000 feet, board measure, timber for founda

tion.
25.000 feet, board measure, timber for brac

ing and sheet piling.
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be one hundred and twenty (120) 
working days.

The amount of security required will be Nine 
Thousand Dollars ($9,000).

NO. 6. TO CONSTRUCT A TEMPORARY 
SEWER AND APPURTENANCES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF ABATING A NUISANCE AND 
TO PREVENT DAMAGE TO PROPERTY IN 
WAVE CREST AVE. WHICH COMPRISES 
ALL OF WAVE CREST; IN BAY AVE. 
FROM DICKERSON AVE. TO WAVE CREST 
AVE.; IN ATLANTIC AVE.. FROM CHAN
NEL AVE. TO WAVE CREST AVE.; IN 
CEDAR AVE. FROM WAVE CREST AVE. 
TO ATLANTIC AVE.; AND A TEN-INCH 
CAST IRON FORCE MAIN IN CEDAR AVE. 
FROM WAVE CREST AVE. TO FRANKLIN 
AVE., AND IN FRANKLIN AVE., FROM 
CEDAR AVE. TO CORNAGA AVE.; ALSO 
TO ERECT AN AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
PUMPING STATION AND APPURTE
NANCES AT CEDAR AVE. AND WAVE 
CREST AVE. 5TH ’ WARD, OF THE BOR- 
OUGH OF QUEENS (THE IMPROVEMENT 
IN WAVE CREST AVE. AND THE OTHER 
STREETS REFERRED TO IN THIS RESO
LUTION, TOGETHER WITH THE PUMP
ING STATION OF REFERENCE, ARE TO 
BE LOCATED AS SHOWN ON THE MAP 
ON FILE IN THIS OFFICE).

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities is 
as follows:

9,640 linear feet 8-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer.

2,980 linear feet 10-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer.

2,425 linear feet 10-inch cast iron pressure 
pipe, one-half inch thick.

90 manholes, complete.
2 flush tanks, complete.
5.000 pounds steel for reinforcement in cradle.
175 cubic yards concrete in place for cradle.
1 automatic electric pumping station and 

emergency cesspool, including motors, switches 
and other appliances, as shown on plan, all 
complete.

5.000 feet (board measure) timber for founda
tion.

2.000 feet (board measure) timber for brac
ing and sheet piling.

1.500 linear feet of piles below caps, furnished, 
driven and cut off.

The time allowed for completing the above 
work will be one hundred and twenty (120) 
working days.

The amount of security required will be 
Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000).

NO. 7. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER 
AND APPURTENANCES IN BREVOORT 
ST. FROM JAMAICA AVE. TO METRO
POLITAN AVE., 4TH WARD.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities is 
as follows:

791 linear feet 3-foot 6-inch concrete sewer.
1,102 linear feet 4-foot concrete sewer.
60 linear feet 12-inch culvert pipe.
20 linear feet 10-inch culvert pipe
1.000 linear feet 6-inch pipe tor house con

nections.
9 manholes, complete.
3 receiving basins, complete.
1 double receiving basin, complete.
1 cleaning shaft, complete.
2.000 feet (board measure) timber for founda

tion.
2.000 feet (board measure) timber for bracing 

and sheet piling-
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be ninety (90) working days.

The amount of security required will be Six 
Thousand Dollars ($6,000).

NO. 8. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER 
AND -APPURTENANCES IN HOPKINS 
AVE. FROM TAYLOR ST. TO CLARK ST., 
1ST WARD,

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities is 
as follows:

240 linear feet 12-inch pipe sewer.
25 linear feet 12-inch culvert pipe.
180 linear feet 6-inch pipe for house connec

tions.
2 manholes, complete.
1 receiving basin, complete.
10 cubic yards rock.
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be twenty (20) working days.
The amount of security required will be Four 

Hundred Dollars ($400).
NO. 9. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER 

AND APPURTENANCES IN HAMILTON 
AVE., FROM JAMAICA AVE. TO ASHLAND 
ST.; IN ASHLAND ST., FROM HAMILTON 
AVE. TO BIRCH ST., AND IN BIRCH 
(BEECH) ST . FROM ST. ANNS AVE. TO 
HILLSIDE AVE., 4TH WARD.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities is as 
follows:

360 linear feet 6-foot reinforced concrete 
sewer.

832 linear feet 5-foot 6-inch reinforced con
crete sewer.

32 linear feet 4-foot 6-inch reinforced con
crete sewer, special section on curve.

110 linear feet 4-foot 6-inch reinforced con
crete sewer, including underpinning of Long 
Island Railroad tracks.

117 linear feet 4-foot 3-inch reinforced con
crete sewer.

260 linear feet 3-foot 9-inch concrete sewer.
260 linear feet 3-foot 6-inch concrete sewer.
260 linear feet 2-foot 6-inch concrete sewer.
1,077 linear feet 12-inch pipe sewer.
260 linear feet 24-inch pipe sewer.
240 linear feet 12-inch culvert pipe.
140 linear feet 10-inch culvert pipe.
1,250 linear feet 6-inch pipe for house connec

tions.
21 manholes, complete.
7 receiving basins, complete.
7 double receiving basins, complete.
1 cleaning shaft, complete.
5.000 feet (B. M.) timber for foundation.
10.000 feet (B. M.) timber for bracing and 

sheet piling.
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be one hundred and twenty (120) 
working days.

The amount of security reguired will be Four
teen Thousand Dollars ($14,000.)

No. 10. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER 
AND APPURTENANCES IN JAMAICA AVE., 
FROM GREENWOOD AVE. TO NORTH 
VINE ST., 4TH WARD.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities it 
as follows:

•287 linear feet 4-foot concrete sewer.
264 linear feet ,4-foot 3-inch reinforced con

crete sewer.
1,228 linear feet 4-foot 6-inch reinforced con

crete sewer.
850 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed pipe 

sewer.
625 linear feet 15-inch vitrified salt glazed pipe 

sewer.
233 linear feet 18-inch vitrified salt glazed pipe 

sewer.
280 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed cul

vert pipe.
40 linear feet 10-inch vitrified salt glazed cul

vert pipe-
2,400 linear feet 6-inch pipe for house connec

tions.
18 manholes, complete.
9 receiving basins, complete.
2 double receiving basins, complete.
10 cubic yards concrete in place not shown on 

plan.
1 cleaning shaft complete.
200.000 feet (B. M.) timber for bracing and 

sheet piling.
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be two hundred (200) working days.
The amount of security required will be Fif

teen Thousand Dollars ($15,000).
No. 11. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER 

AND APPURTENANCES IN SUNSWICK 
ST., FROM WILBUR AVE. TO PAYNTAR 
AVE., 1ST WARD.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities is 
as follows:

550 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer.
. 3 manholes, complete.

50 cubic yards rock.
5 cubic yards concrete in place not shown on 

plan.
2.000 feet (B. M.) timber for foundation.
300 pounds expanded metal in place.
15 cubic yards of concrete for cradle as shown 

on plan.
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be thirty (30) working days.
The amount of security required will be Eight 

Hundred Dollars ($800).
The bidder must state the price of each item 

or article contained in the specifications or sched
ule herein contained, or hereafter annexed, per 
square yard, per linear foot, or other unit of 
measure by which the bids will be tested. The 
extension must be made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from a total. Bids will be 
compared and the contract awarded at a lump 
sum or aggregate sum. Blank forms may be ob
tained ana the plans or drawings may be seen 
at the office of the President of the Borough of 
Queens.

Dated Long Island City, March 16, 1912. 
MAURICE E. CONNOLLY, President of the 

Borough of Queens. ml5,27
firSee General Instructions to  Bidders on 

the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Beeord."

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
Department of H ealth or T h e  City or New  

Yoke, 55th  St. and 6th  Ave., N ew Yoek. 
March 22, 1912.

SALE OF UNUSED PROPERTY OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.

Borough of Brooklyn.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I  WILL,

at 10 o’clock a. m.,
W EDNESDAY, APRIL 8 , 1912, 

at Kingston Avenue Hospital, Kingston ave. and 
Fenimore st., Borough of Brooklyn, under the 
authority of section 1553 of the Greater New 
York Charter, sell at public auction the follow
ing described unused property of the Department 
of Health, namely:

1. About 10,000 pounds of fat; to be col
lected weekly from the Willard Parker Hospital, 
foot of E. 16th s t ,  and Kingston Avenue Hos
pital, Borough of Brooklyn.

2. One (1) lot of old steam laundry ma
chinery containing five (5) washers and one (1) 
starch boiling pot

3. One (1) old Columbia 35-40 five (5) pas
senger touring car, 1905.

4. Two (2) old buggies.
5. One (1) old goods wagon.
6. One (1) lot of old iron.
7. Fifty (50) old barrels (oak).
On all property a deposit of 75 per cent 

of the purchase price will be reguired at the 
time of the sale. All of the articles must be
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removed within one (1) working day or, in 
default thereoi, said deposit shall be forfeited 
to The City of New York as liquidated damages.

ERNST J. LEDERLE, Ph.D., Commissioner 
of Health of The City of New York. m22,28

Department of H ealth of T he  C ity of New 
Y ork, Southwest Corner of SSth St. and 6th 
A ve., Borough of Manhattan, T he City of 
■New York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Board of Health of the De
partment of Health until 10.30 o’clock a. m., on 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2», 11)12,
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING. AS 

REQUIRED, CHEMICALS, DRUGS, PHAR
MACEUTICALS, LABORATORY APPA
RATUS AND UTENSILS, DISINFECTANTS, 
WHISKEY, TEXTILES, NOTIONS, DRUG
GISTS’ SUNDRIES AND MISCELLANEOUS 
SUPPLIES, TO THE VARIOUS BUILDINGS 
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH IN 
THE DIFFERENT BOROUGHS OF THE 
G1TY OF NEW YORK, DURING THE YEAR 
1912.

The time for the delivery of the supplies and 
the performance of the contract is during the 
year 1912.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the Amount of the bid.

Bids will be compared and the contract 
■awarded to the lowest bidder for each item.

Bids must be submitted in duplicate, each in a 
separate envelope. No bid will be accepted un
less this provision is complied with.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and samples may be seen at the office 
of the Chief Clerk of the Department of Health, 
southwest corner of 55th st. and 6th ave., Bor
ough of Manhattan.

ERNST I. LEDERLE, Ph.D.. President; 
JOSEPH J. O’CONNELL, M.D., RHINE
LANDER WALDO, Board of Health.

Dated March 18, 1912. ml8,29.
ggTSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the  last page, last column, of the “City 
Record.”

D epartment of H ealth of T he City of N ew 
York, Southwest Corner of 55th S t. and 6th 
A ve., Borough of Manhattan, T h e  City of 
J iJew York
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Board of Health of the De
partment of Health until 10.30 o'clock a. m., on 

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1012,
FOR FURNISHING ALL NECESSARY 

TRUCKS, LABOR, MATERIALS, ETC., 
NECESSARY OR REQUIRED, TO REMOVE 
ALL PROPERTY BELONGING TO THE DE
PARTMENT OF HEALTH AND CON
TAINED IN THE BUILDINGS NOS. 961, 
965, 967 AND 969 6TH AVE. TO THE NEW 
QUARTERS OF THE DEPARTMENT, AT 
THE SOU iHWEST CORNER OF CENTRE 
AND WALKER STS., IN THE BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is twenty- 
seven (27) calendar days.

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid.

Bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded to the lowest bidder for the entire 
contract.

Blank forms and plans for the above work 
and further information may be obtained at the 
office of the Chief Clerk of the Department of 
Health, southwest corner of 55th st. and 6th 
ave., Borough of Manhattan, City of New York.

ERNST J. LEDERLE, Ph.D., President; 
JOSEPH J. O’CONNELL, M. D., RHINE
LANDER WALDO, Board of Health.

Dated March 13, 1912. ml3,25
t f f See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, ot the “City 
Beeord.”

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES.
Department of Bridges, Nos. 13 to 21 F ark 

Row, Borough of Manhattan, City of N ew 
York.
THE COMMISSIONER OF BRIDGES WILL

sell at public auction, at the Municipal Garage, 
23 Concord st., Brooklyn, on

MONDAY, APBIL 8, 1012, 
at 10.30 a. m.:

Item 1. One 42-horsepower, Model H-1908 
Franklin, six-cylinder, seven-passenger touring 
car, with top.

Item 2. About 2,500 pounds of old rubber 
tires and tubes, at a price bid per pound.

No representation is made of the condition of 
the above automobile. The prospective bidders 
must satisfy themselves before the time of sale 
by a personal examination of same at the Munici
pal Garage, 23 Concord st., Brooklyn.

TERMS OF SALE, AUTOMOBILE.
Successful bidders shall make a cash payment 

of One Hundred Dollars ($100) on account at 
the time and place of sale, together with the 
Auctioneer’s fees, the balance to be paid within 
forty-eight hours from the time of sale. Should 
the amount of bid be less than $100, cash in the 
full amount of purchase price shall be paid.

The automobile must be removed by its bidder 
within ten days after the day of sale. If  left 
at the Municipal Garage after the time of sale, 
it will remain at the purchaser’s risk. Upon 
failure of the purchaser to make full payment 
within forty-eight (48) hours from the time of 
sale, or to remove his purchase within the time 
specified, he will forfeit ownership of said auto
mobile, together with all money paid by him on 
account thereof.

The bidders’ assent to the above conditions is 
to be implied by the act of bidding.

TERMS OF SALE FOR ITEM 2.
The whole of the purchase price bid and the 

Auctioneer’s fees shall be paid by the successful 
bidder in cash or bankable funds on or before the 
delivery of the material, and the purchaser must 
remove within twenty days of the date of sale 
all of the material purchased. To secure the 
removal as above specified, the purchaser shall 
be required to make at the time of sale a cash 
deposit of twenty-five per cent (25%) of the 
price bid.

' The Commissioner of Bridges reserves the 
right to resell any of the material not removed 
by the purchaser within the twenty days specified.

Full information may be obtained upon appli
cation to the Garage Office, 179 Washington 
st., Brooklyn.

ARTHUR J. O’KEEFFE, Commissioner of 
Bridges.

J acques Cohen, Auctioneer. m22,a8

COLLEGE OF TH E CITY OF 
NEW  YORK.

T h e  College of T h e  C ity of N ew York, 
139th  St. and Convent Ave., Boeough or Man
hattan. T h e  City or N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Board of Trustees of the Col
lege of The City of New York, at 17 Lexing
ton ave., until 12 m. on

W EDNESDAY, A PBIL 8 , 1912.
FOR FURNISHING LABOR. MATERIAL 

FOR PAINTING AT THE COLLEGE OF 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, AT 139th ST. 
AND CONVENT AVE.

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
work will be until Angnst 1 for the painting in

the Chemical Building and until September 1, 
1912, for all other painting. The amount of 
security required will be twenty five per cent 
(25%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.

Bidders shall state one aggregate price for the 
whole work described and specified, as the con
tract is entire and for a complete job.
. Blank forms of the contract and specifications 
and bid sheet may be obtained at the office of the 
Curator, Room No. 114, Main Building, 139th st. 
and Convent ave., Borough of Manhattan.

THEODORE F. MILLER, Chairman; JAMES 
W. HYDE. Secretary; BERNARD M. BA
RUCH, FREDERICK P. BELLAMY, JAMES 
BYRNE. WM. HENRY CORBITT, LEE 
KOHNS, WILLIAM F. McCOMBS, MOSES 
J. STROOCK, EGERTON L. WINTHROP, JR., 
Board of Trustees and Committee on Buildings.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, March 21, 1912.
m22,a3

jtSTSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Record.”

T he College of T he  City of N ew York, 
139th St. and Convent Ave., Borough of Man
hattan, T he  C ity of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Board of Trustees of the 
College of The City of New York, at No. 17 Lex
ington ave., until 12 m. on

W EDNESDAY, APRIL 3 , 1912,
FOR FURNISHING AND ITOVERTNG TO 

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK 7,500 GROSS TONS OF NO. 1 BUCK
WHEAT COAL, MORE OR LESS. FOR THE 
COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
AT AMSTERDAM AVE. AND 139TH ST.; 
ALSO 150 GROSS TONS OF CHESTNUT 
COAL, MORE OR LESS, FOR THE COLLEGE 
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, AT NO. 17 
LEXINGTON AVE., BOROUGH OF MAN- 
HATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. _

The time allowed for fully completing the con
tract is within one year from the date of 
contract.

The amount of security required is twenty-five 
(25) per cent, of the amount of the bid or esti
mate.

The bidders will state a separate price for each 
item.

The award ot the contract, if awarded, will be 
made by item to the lowest bidder on each item.

A copy of the contract and specifications, bid 
sheet and envelope in which to enclose the bid 
may be obtained upon application therefor at the 
office of the Curator of the College, Room 114, 
Main Building, The College of The City of New 
York, 139th st. and Convent ave., Borough of 
Manhattan, The City of New York.

THEODORE F. MILLER. Chairman; TAMES 
W. HYDE, Secretary; EDWARD M. BARUCH, 
FREDERICK P. BELLAMY, JAMES BYRNE, 
WM. HENRY CORBITT, LEE KOHNS, WIL
LIAM F. McCOMBS, MOSES J. STROOCK, 
EGERTON L. WINTHROP, TR., Board of 
Trustees and Committee on Buildings.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, March 21, 1912.
m22,a3

tarSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Record.”

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY.

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE
Board of Water Supply at its offices, seventh 

floor, 165 Broadway. New York, until 11 a. m. on 
TUESDAY! APRIL 2 , 1912, 

for
CONTRACT 61

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE 
WALLKILL BLOW-OFF, INCLUDING 
ABOUT 7,000 FEET OF CONCRETE CON
DUIT, 7 FEET INSIDE DIAMETER, ABOUT 
80 FEET OF CUT-AND-COVER AQUEDUCT. 
A BLOW-OFF CHAMBER, AND NECESSARY 
CASTINGS FOR VALVE AND AQUEDUCT 
CONNECTIONS.

THE WORK IS LOCATED H i MILES 
NORTHEAST AND SOUTHWEST RE- 
SPECTIVELY FROM THE GARDINER AND 
NEW HURLEY STATIONS ON THE WALL- 
KILL VALLEY RAILROAD, ULSTER COUN
TY, NEW YORK.

An approximate statement of the quantities 
of the various classes of work and further in
formation are given in the Information for Bid
ders, forming part of the contract. At the above 
place and time bids will be publicly opened and 
read. The award of the contract, i f  awarded, 
will be made by the Board as soon thereafter as 
practicable. The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Two or more bonds, the aggregate amount of 
which shall be eighty thousand dollars ($80,- 
000) will be required for the faithful perform
ance of the contract.

No bid will be received and deposited unless 
accompanied by a certified check upon a Na
tional or State bank, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller of The City of New York to the 
amount of four thousand dollars ($4,000).

Time allowed for the completion of the work 
is until September 15, 1913.

Pamphlets containing information for bid
ders, forms of proposal and contract, specifica
tions, etc., and contract drawings, can be ob
tained at the above address, upon application in 
person or by mail, by depositing the sum of 
ten dollars ($10) in currency, or check draw* 
to the order of the Board of Water Supply, for 
each pamphlet. This deposit will be refunded 
upon the return of the pamphlets in acceptable 
condition within thirty days from the date on 
which bids are to be opened.

CHARLES STRAUSS, President: CHARLES 
N. CHADWICK. JOHN F. GALVIN. Commis
sioners of the Board of Water Supply.

Note—See general instructions to bidders on 
last page, last column of the City Record, so 
far as applicable hereto and not otherwise pro
vided for. m!4,a2

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of Water Supply, at its offices, 

seventh floor, 165 Broadway, New York, until 
11 a. m. on

TUESDAY, MARCH 26 , 1912,
for

CONTRACT 112
FOR FURNISHING AND * DELIVERING 

BRONZE LADDERS, STEEL GRATINGS, 
WROUGHT-IRON PIPE RAILINGS ANrf 
STEEL PLATES FOR THE UPPER GATE 
CHAMBER OF ASHOKAN RESERVOIR, AT 
BROWN’S STATION, IN THE TOWN OF 
OLIVE, ULSTER COUNTY, NEW YORK.

An approximate statement of the quantities of 
the various classes of work and further in
formation are given in the information for bid
ders, forming part of the contract At the above 
place and time bids will be publicly opened and 
read. The award of the contract i f  awarded, 
will be made bv the Board as soon thereafter as

Jiracticable. The Board reserves the right to re- 
ect any and all bids.

A bond in the sum of two thousand five hun
dred dollars ($2,500) will be required for the 
faithful performance of the contract 

No bid will be received and deposited unless 
accompanied by a certified check upon a national 
or state bank, drawn to the order of the Comp
troller of The City of New York, to the amount 
of five hundred dollars ($500).

Time allowed for the completion of the work 
is 45 days after service of notice to the con

tractor that certain working drawings have been 
sent to hint ‘ ; K •

Pamphlets containing information for bidders, 
forms of proposal and contract, specifications, 
etc., and contract drawings can be obtained at 
the above address, upon application in person 
or by mail, by depositing the sum of ten dollars 
($10) m currency, or check drawn to the order 
of the Board of Water Supply, for each 
pamphlet This deposit will be refunded upon 
the return of the pamphlets, in acceptable con
dition, within thirty days from the date on 
which bids are to be opened.

CHARLES STRAUSS, President: CHARLES 
N. CHADWICK, JOHN F. GALVIN, Commis
sioners of the Board of Water Supply.

iosEFH P. Morrissey, Secretary. m7,26 
lote—See general instructions to bidders on 

last page, last column of the City Record, so 
far as applicable hereto and not otherwise pro
vided for.

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.
Department of Correction, No. 148 East 

20tii Street, Borough of Manhattan, T h i  
City of N ew York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Commissioner of Correction at 
the above office until 11 o’clock a. m., on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1912.
NO. 7. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV

ERING HARDWARE, PAINTS, IRON, STEAM 
FITTINGS, LUMBER AND MISCELLANE 
OUS ARTICLES.

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma 
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before December 31, 1912.

The amount of security required is 50 per cent. 
(50%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound, 
ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of measure, 
by which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up, as the bids will 
be read from the total for each item and awards 
made to the lowest bidder on each item. The 
bids on lumber will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract.

Bids must be submitted in duplicate, each in a 
separate envelope. No bid will be accepted un
less this provision is complied with.

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of Cor
rection, the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 East 
20th street.

PATRICK A. WHITNEY, Commissioner.
Dated March 18, 1912. m21,a2
fS*See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Record.”

D epartment of Correction, No. 148 E. 20th  
St., Borough of Manhattan, T he  City of N ew 
York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Correction at 
the above office until 11 o’clock a. m., on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1912,
FOR FURNISHING ALL LABOR AND MA

TERIAL REQUIRED TO BUILD FOUR (4) 
TWO HORSE PRISON VANS, AND ONE (1) 
TOP WAGON.

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is by or 
before ninety (90) working days.

The amount of security required is 50 per cent, 
of the amount of bid or estimate. Bids will be 
compared and the contract awarded at a lump 
or aggregate sum.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of Cor
rection, the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 E. 
20th st.

PATRICK A. WHITNEY, Commissioner. 
Dated March 12, 1912. ml4,26
18* See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Record.”

D epartment of Correction, No. 148 E. 20th  
St., Borough of Manhattan, T h e  City  of N ew 
York.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Correction at 
the above office until 11 o’clock a. m., on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1912,
FOR FURNISHING ALL LABOR AND MA

TERIAL REQUIRED, INCLUDING DRY
DOCKING, TO MAKE THE REPAIRS NEC
ESSARY AND COPPER THE STEAMER 
“CORRECTION.”

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is ten (10) 
working days.

The amount of security required is 50 per cent 
of the amount of bid or estimate. Bids will be 
compared and the contract awarded at a lump 
or aggregate sum.

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Department of Cor
rection, the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 E. 
20th s t

PATRICK A. WHITNEY, Commissioner. 
Dated March 12, 1912. ml4,26
larSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last eolnmn, of the “City 
Record.”

BOARD OP ASSESSORS.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

the owner or owners of all houses and lots 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following proposed assessments have 
been completed and are lodged in the office of 
the Board of Assessors for examination by all 
persons interested, viz.:

Borough of Brooklyn.
2173. Sewer in 63d a t, between 8th and 10th 

aves.; between 14th and 13th aves., and outlet in 
F t  Hamilton ave. (both sides), between 63d 
and 62d sts. (Section No. 1).

Affecting block numbers 5729, 5733, 5736, 
5740 and 5743.

2280. Sewer in Newport a t, between Chris
topher ave. and Sackman a t ;  Lott ave., between 
Watkins s t  and Stone ave.; basins at toe north
east and northwest corners of Riverdale ave. 
and Powell a t ;  at the northeast corner of New
port s t  and Thatford ave.; at all four corners 
of Newport s t  and Stone ave.; northeast corner 
of Newport and Sackman sts.; northeast and 
northwest corners of Newport and Powell sts.: 
and at the northeast and southeast corners of 
Lott and Stone aves.

Affecting block numbers 3604. 3606, 3618, 3813, 
3814, 3828, 3829, 3830 and 3831, 3845, 3855.

2281. Sewer basin at the southeast comer of 
New York ave. and President s t

Affecting block 1284.
2311. Curbing and flagging Prospect place, be

tween Utica and Rochester aves.
2379. Fencing north side of S t  Marks ave., 

between Kingston and Albany aves., lot 76, 
block 1223; northwest corner of Lincoln place 
and Gasson ave.. lots 37 and 38, block 1177: 
west side of Hicks s t ,  between W. 9th s t  and 
Huntington a t, lots 25 and 27, block 534; north 
side o f  Tillary s t ,  between Gold and Prince

sts., lot 59, block 122; south side of 13th st* 
between 3d and 4th aves., lot 10, block 1033; 
southwest corner of Decatur st. and Knicker
bocker ave., lot 28, block 3436; north side of 
St. Marks ave., between Rochester and Buffalo 
aves., lots 53 and 54, block 1356; and between 
Howard and Saratoga aves., lot 78, block 1452; 
north side of Blake ave., between Christopher 
ave. and Sackman st., lots 40 to 43 inclusive, 
block 3761; west side of New Jersey ave., be
tween Liberty and Glenmore aves., lots 29 and 
33, block 3704; south side of Sutter ave., between 
Barbey and Jerome sts., and east side of Barbey 
st., between Sutter and Blake aves., lots 15, 16, 
17, 18, 20 and 23, of block 4045; east side of 
Hemlock st., between Fulton st. and Atlantic 
ave., lot 24, block 4148; southwest corner of 
Mermaid ave. and W. 23d st.; west side of 4th 
ave., between 58th and 59th sts. and south side 
of 58th st., between 3d and 4th aves., lots 34 
and 37, of block 854; southwest corner of 
Atlantic ave. and Warwick st.

2388. Basin at the southeast corner of Albany 
ave. and Lincoln place.

Affecting block 1388:
2389. Basins at the northeast and northwest 

corners of Ashford st. and Livonia ave.
Affecting block numbers 4079 and 4080.
2390. Basins in Bay 25th st. at the north and 

west corners of Benson ave., and at the north 
corner of Cropsey ave.

Affecting block numbers 6375, 6409 and 6442,
2391. Sewer in Bay Ridge ave. (69th st), 

between 13 th and 14th aves.
2392. Sewer in Coney Island ave. (west side), 

between Johnson st. and Church ave.
Affecting block numbers 5322 and 5331.
2393. Reconstructing sewer in Dupont st., 

from Oakland st. to a point 200 feet easterly 
and constructing sewer from a point 200 feet 
east of Oakland st. to Provost st.

Affecting block numbers 2489 and 2497.
2394. Sewer in E. 5th st., between Foster 

ave. and the northerly line of the L. I. R. R. 
property.

Affecting block numbers 6502 and 6503.
2395. Basin at the southwest corner of E. 

8th st. and Avenue C.
Affecting block number 5376’.
2396. Sewer in 58th st., between 15th and 

16th aves.
2398. Basin at the northeast corner of Fulton 

st. and Euclid ave.
Affecting block number 4129.
2399. Sewer in Moultrie st., between Norman 

and Meserole aves.
2400. Basin at the easterly corner of Gelston 

place and 94th st.
Affecting block number 6110.
2401. Basins in New Lots ave. at the south

east corner and southwest corner of Jerome st.; 
southeast and southwest comers of Warwick 
st.; northwest and southeast corners of Ashford 
st. and at the southeast comer of Cleveland st.

Affecting block numbers 4093, 4307, 4310 to 
4313.

2402. Sewer in President st., between New 
York and Nostrand aves.

2403. Basins at the northeast and southeast 
corners of Rutland road and Rogers ave.

Affecting block numbers 5036 and 5039.
2404. Basins at the four comers of 6th ave. 

and 63d st.
Affecting block numbers 5801, 5802, 5810 and 

5811.
2405. Sewers on both sides of 75th i t ,  be

tween 12th and 13th aves.; and outlet sewer* 
on both sides of 75th st., between 13th and 
14th aves.

Affecting block numbers 6209 to 6211 and 
6220 to 6222 inclusive.

2406. Sewer in 77th st., between 1st and 
2d aves.

Affecting block numbers 5948 and 5958.
2408. Sewer in 12th ave., between 39th and 

42d sts.
2409. Sewer in 13th ave., between 73d and 

75th sts., and between 78th and 79th sts.
2410. Sewer in Underhill ave., between St. 

Johns place and Eastern parkway and basins in 
Underhill ave. at the southwest comer of St. 
Johns place.; southwest corner of Sterling place; 
southeast corner of Lincoln place; northeast 
comer of Eastern parkway and at the southeast 
comer of Butler place and Sterling place.

Affecting block numbers 1171, 1172, 1176 and 
1179.

2448. Fencing lots north side of Decatur s t, be
tween Patchen and Ralph aves., lots 1 and 95, block 
1678; N. 11th st. and N. 12th st., between Berry 
st. and Bedford ave., lots 11 to 14 and 27 to 29, 
block 2290; south side of McDougal s t, between 
Fulton s t  and Howard ave.. lot 13. block 1530; 
south side of East New York ave., between Bris
tol and Chester sts., and the west side of Ches
ter st., between Pitkin and East New York ave., 
lots 29. 30, 31 and 37, block 3498; southwest 
side of St. Marks ave., between Classon and 
Franklin aves., lot 17. block 1156; Central ave., 
between Chauncey and Moffat sts., and Chauncey 
st., between Central and Evergreen aves., lot 
32, block 3446; south side of Palmetto st., be
tween Central and Hamburg aves., lot 19, block 
3351; St. Marks ave., north side, between Wash
ington and Grand aves., lot 34, block 1147; north 
side of Prospect place, between Grand ana Clas
son ave. ana west side of Classon ave., between 
Prospect place and St. Marks ave., lots 52, 59, 
61 and 62, block 1155; south side of Prospect 
place, between Classon ave. and Brighton Beach 
R. R., lot 31, block 1163; northeast ride of Ala.* 
bama ave. and southwest side of Georgia ave* 
between Liberty and Glenmore aves., lots 4. 5, 
6 and 31, block 3701; south ride of Knicker
bocker ave., between Gates ave. and Palmetto 
st., lots 29, 30 and 32, block 3343; south ride 
of Huntington st., between Hicks and Henry 
sts., lots 17, 18, 21, 22. 23, block 515.

2454. Grading lots m block 741, lots 6, CS 
and 63, bounded by 44th and 45th sts. and 7th 
and 8th aves.

2463. Flagging 76th s t .  between 4th and 5th 
aves.; 41st s t , between 5th and 6th aves.; sonth 
ride of Sherman s t, between 11th ave. and Ter
race place; north side of Avenue N, between 
E. 19th s t  and Ocean ave.; east side of Hop- 
kinson ave. between Hull and Somers sts.; weal 
side of 2d ave., between 38th and 39th sts.

2240. Regulating, grading, curbing Bay 25th 
s t, between 86th s t  and Cropsey ave.

2290. Regulating, grading, curbing and

S’ng 65th s t, between F t  Hamilton ave. 
ew Utrecht ave. .
2297. Regulating, grading and curbing 20th 

ave., between 86th s t  and Bath ave.
2306. Paving and curbing where necessarv 

Lincoln road, between Ocean ave. and Flatbush 
ave.

2308. Paving 95th s t ,  between 5th and F t  
Hamilton aves.

2340. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag
ging Avenue M, between Ocean ave. and a prop
erty line about sixty feet west of E. 17th s t  

2342. Paving Bay 13th s t ,  between Cropsey 
ave. and 86th s t

2347. Paving 44th s t ,  between F t  Hamiltoa 
and 12th aves.

2348. Paving 44th s t ,  between 12th and 15th 
aves., and between 16th ave. and West a t 

2349. Regulating, grading, curbing and Sag
ging 57th s t ,  between 8th and 12th aves.

2356. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag
ging 12th ave.. between 36th and 39th sts.

2357. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag
ging 13th ave., between 36th and 37th its.

2358. Regulating, grading; curbing and flag
ging Bay Ridge ave., between 13th and 15th area.

J
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2364. Paving Blake ave., between Sheffield 
and Pennsylvania aves.

236’S. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag' 
ting  82d st0 between 6th and F t  Hamilton aves.

2366. Regulating, grading, curbing and flat
ting  53d s t, between 18th ave. and West s t

2367. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag- 
gin9 77th s t ,  between 5th and 7th aves.

2369. Paving E. 19th s t, between Avenues 
I  and K and curbing from a point 300 feet south 
«f Avenue J  to Avenue K.

2370. Paving E. 18th s t ,  between Avenue I  
and K and curbing from a point 300 feet south 
of Avenue J to Avenue K.

2372. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag
ging E. 3d s t, between Avenue C and Cor* 
telyou road.

2374. Paving 49th s t ,  between New Utrecht 
ave. and 17th ave.

2378. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag
ging 17th ave., between 74th and 79th sts.

2382. Paving 14th ave., between 42d and 
45th sts.

2449. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag
ging 8th ave., between 62d s t  and Bay Ridge ave.

2453. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag* 
ging 80th st., between 5th and Fort Hamilton 
aves.

2467. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag- 
ng Snedicker ave., between Dumont and River- 
ie aves.
2468. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag

ging 10th ave., between 41st and 53d sts.
2470. Regulating, grading, curbing and flag* 

png Williams ave., between Belmont and Sut* 
ter aves.

All persons whose interests are affected by 
the above-named proposed assessments, and who 
are opposed to the same, or either of them? are 
requested to present their objections, in writing, 
to the Secretary of the Board of Assessors. 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before April 23, 
1912, at 11 a. m., at which time and place 
the said objections will be heard and testimony 
received in reference thereto.

JOS. P. HENNESSY, WM. C. ORMOND, 
ANTONIO C. ASTARITA, Board of Assessors.

T homas J. Drennan, Secretary, 320 Broad
way, City of New York, Borough of Manhattan, 
March 23, 1912. m23,a3

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
the owner or owners of all houses and lots, 

improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following proposed assessments have 
been completed and are lodged in the office of 
the Board of Assessors for examination by all 
persons interested, viz.:

Borough of The Bronx.
2318. Paving and curbing Bryant ave., from 

Westchester ave. to E. 172d s t
2319. Paving and curbing Crimmins ave., 

from E. 141st s t  to S t Marys st.
2320. Paving and curbing Longfellow ave., 

between Freeman and E. 172d s t
2321. Paving and curbing Longfellow ave., 

from Westchester ave. and Freeman s t
2322. Paving and curbing E. 166th s t ,  be

tween Webster and Morris aves.
2325. Paving and curbing E. 188th s t, between 

3d and Park aves.
2384. Paving and curbing E. 193d s t ,  from 

the Grand Boulevard and Concourse to Jerome 
ave., and Morris ave., from E. 193d s t  to 
Kingsbridge road.

2387. Paving and curbing Villa ave., be
tween Bedford Park boulevard (E. 200th s t)  
and Van Cortland ave.

2419. Paving and curbing Marmion ave., be
tween Crotona parkway north and Southern 
boulevard.

2420. Paving and curbing E. 172d st., be
tween Seabury place and Southern boulevard.

Borough of Queens,
2339. Regulating, grading, curbing, flagging, 

laying crosswalks m 4th ave., between Flushing 
and Wolcott aves, 1st Ward.

Note—The area of assessment of the above 
mentioned improvements extends to within one 
half the block at the intersecting streets. 

Borough of Richmond,
2329. Repairing and constructing stone and 

other fences in Serpentine road, between Clove 
road and the entrance to Bellevue, 2d Ward. 
Affecting lot 7 of plot 13. 2d Ward.

2330. Constructing curb and gutter in Will
iam st., between Richmond road and Jackson st., 
2d Ward; and in Oakland ave., between Castle- 
ton ave. and Cary ave., 1st Ward. Affecting 
lot 46, plot 2, Ward 2, and lot 3a, block 7, plot 
4, District 3, Ward 1.

All persons whose interests are affected by 
the above named proposed assessments, and who 
are opposed to the same, or either of them, are 
requested to present their objections, in writing, 

to the Secretary of the Board of Assessors, 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before April 16, 
1912, at 11 a. mv at which time and pface the 
said objections will be heard and testimony re
ceived in reference thereto.

JOS. P. HENNESSY. WM. C. ORMOND, 
ANTONIO C. ASTARITA, Board of Assessors.

T homas J. Drennan, Secretary, 320 Broad
way, City of New York, Borough of Manhattan, 
March 16, 1912. ml6,27

SUPREME COURT-FIRST 
DEPARTMENT.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired 
for the same purpose in fee, to the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments required for the 
opening and extending of LACOMBE AVE
NUE, from the bulkhead line of the Bronx 
River to the bulkhead line of Westchester 
Creek: RANDALL AVENUE, from the bulk
head line of the Bronx River to the bulkhead 
line of Westchester Creek, and COMMON
WEALTH AVENUE, from Patterson avenue 
to Lacombe avenue, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New 
York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-en
titled matter, will be presented for taxation to 
one of the Justices ot the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held at 
the County Court House in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 
8th day of April, 1912, at 10.30 o'clock in fore
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as Coun
sel can be heard thereon; and that the said bill 
of costs, charges and expenses has been de
posited in the office of the Gerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during 
the space of ten days, as required by law.

Dated, Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
March 25, 1912.

MICH’L J. SCANLAN. STEPHEN J. NA- 
VIN, TR., JOHN V. SHERIDAN. Commission, 
ers of Estimate; STEPHEN J. JfAVIN, JR., 
Commissioner of Assessment.

J oel J. Sq u iir , Clerk. m25,a4

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In  the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title wher
ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
for the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tene

ments and hereditaments required for the 
openinc and extending of SENECA AVENUE, 
from Hunts Point road to the Bronx River, 
in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The 
Bronx, City of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, 

charges and expenses incurred by reason of the 
proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
First Department at a Special Term thereof, 
Part I., to be heid at the County Court House 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on the 4th day of April, 1912, at
10.30 o’clock in the forenoon of that day, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard there
on; and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York, there to re
main for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by law. .

Dated, Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
March 22, 1912.

J. FREDERICK CRYER, SIDNEY B. HICK- 
OX, JOHN LANZER, Commissioners of Esti
mate; JOHN LANZER, Commissioner of Assess
ment

J oel J. Squier, Clerk. m22,a2

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, for 
the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tene
ments and hereditaments required for the open
ing and extending of BEACH AVENUE, from 
Gleason avenue to West Farms road, and of 
TAYLOR AVENUE, from Westchester avenue 
to West Farms road, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New 
York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN 
order of the Supreme Court of the State of 

New York, First Department, bearing date the 
8th day of March, 1912, and duly entered and 
filed in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York on the 14th day of March, 1912, 
Seymour Mork, Edward A. Bauer and William 
A. Zeltner were appointed Commissioners of 
Estimate in the above entitled proceeding, and 
that in and by the said order, Seymour Mork 
was appointed the Commissioner of Assessment.

Notice is further given that pursuant to the 
statutes in such cases made and provided, the 
said Seymour Mork, Edward A. Bauer and
William Zeltner will attend at a Special Term. 
Part II. of the Supreme Court of the State ox
New York, First Department, to be held at the 
County Court House in the Borough of Man
hattan, in the City of New York on the 29th 
day of March, 1912, at the opening of the 
Court on that day or as soon thereafter as 
Counsel can be heard thereon, for the purpose 
of being examined under oath by the Corporation 
Counsel or by any other person having any 
interest in the said proceeding as to their quali
fications to act as such Commissioners.

Dated New York, March 18, 1912.
ARCHIBALD R. WATSON. Corporation 

Counsel, Office and Postoffice Address, Hall of 
Records, Corner of Centre and Chambers streets, 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York.

ml8,28

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired for 
the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tene
ments and hereditaments required for the 
opening and extending of METCALF AVE
NUE, from Bronx River avenue, near Bronx 
River, to East One Hundred and Seventy-sev
enth street, and BRONX RIVER AVENUE, 
from Lacombe avenue to Metcalf avenue, in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The 
Bronx, City of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above- 
entitled matter will be presented for taxation 
to one of the Justices of the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, First Department, 
at a Special Term thereof, Part I, to be held 
at the County Court House in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 
1st day of April, 1912, at 10.30 o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon; and that the 
said bill of costs, charges ana expenses has 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by 
law.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
March 18, 1912.

EDWARD D. DOWLING, WM. KEARNEY, 
ED. J. CONNELL, Commissioners of Esti
mate; EDWARD D. DOWLING, Commissioner 
of Assessment

J oel J. Squier, Gerk. ml8,28

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired for 
the same purpose in fee to the lands, tene
ments and hereditaments required for the 
opening and extending of WEST TWO HUN
DRED AND THIRTY-FIFTH STREET, 
from Supyten Duyvil parkway to Riverdale 
avenue: CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, from West 
Two Hundred and Thirty-fifth street to West 
Two Hundred and Thirty-sixth street; and 
WEST TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY- 
SIXTH STREET, from Cambridge avenue to 
Riverdale avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, 
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, as 
amended by a resolution adopted by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 1st day 
of June, 1911, and by an order of this Court 
bearing date the 22d day of November, 1911, 
and entered in the office of the Gerk of the 
County of New York on the 23d day of 
November, 1911. so as to relate to the lines 
of West Two Hundred and Thirty-fifth street 
as shown on a map or plan adopted by said 
Board on the 6th day o f  April, 1911, and ap
proved by the Mayor on the 13th day of Apru,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit:

First—That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of 
damage, and that all persons interested in this 

or in any of the lands, tenements
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing duly verified, with them 
at their office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on or before the 2d day of April. 
1912, and that the said Commissiohers will hear 
arties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
n attendance at their said office on the 4tb 

day of April, 1912, at 3 o'clock p. m.
Second—That the undersigned, Commissioner

of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing; duly verified, with him 
at his office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The Gty of 
New York, on or before the 2d day of April, 
1912, and that the said Commissioner will hear 
parties so objecting, and for that purpose will 
be in attendance at his said office on the 8th 
day of April, 1912, at 3 o’clock p. m.

Third—That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the amended area of assessment for benefit by 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 
the 1st day of June, 1911, ana that the said 
area of assessment includes all those lands, tene
ments and hereditaments and premises situate 
and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The 
City of New York, which, taken together, are 
bounded and described as follows, viz.:

Beginning at a point on the easterly line of 
Riverdale avenue where it is intersected by the 
prolongation of a line distant 100 feet northerly 
from and parallel with the northerly line of
West 236th street as this street is laid out where
it adjoins Riverdale avenue on the west, the said 
distance being measured at right angles to West 
236th street; and running thence eastwardly at 
right angles to Fieldston road to a point distant 
100 feet easterly from its easterly line; thence 
southwardly ana always distant 100 feet easterly 
from and parallel with the easterly lines of
Fieldston road and Riverdale avenue to the inter
section with a line distant 100 feet southerly 
from and parallel with the southerly line of
West 236th street as this street is laid out be
tween Riverdale avenue and Greystone avenue, 
the said distance being measured at right angles 
to West 236th street; thence westwardly along 
th» said line paiallel with West 236th street and 
along the prolongation of the said line to the 
intersection with the westerly line of Riverdale 
avenue; thence southwardly along the westerly 
line of Riverdale avenue to the intersection with 
a line bisecting the angle formed by the inter
section of the prolongations of the centre lines 
of West 234th street and West 235th street as 
these streets are laid out between Cambridge 
avenue and Riverdale avenue; thence westwardly 
along the said bisecting line to the intersection 
with a line midway between Oxford avenue and 
Cambridge avenue; thence southwardly along the 
said line midway between Oxford avenue and 
Cambridge avenue to the intersection with a 
line bisecting the angle formed by the inter
section of the prolongations of the centre lines 
of West 232d street and West 235th street as 
,*ese streets are laid out between Arlington 
avenue and Netherland avenue; thence west
wardly along the said bisecting line to the inter
section with the northwesterly line of Spuyten 
Duyvil parkway; thence northwestwardly at right 
angles to Spuyten Duyvil parkway a distance of 
100 feet; thence northeastwardly and always dis
tant 100 feet northwesterly from and parallel 
with the northwesterly line of Spuyten Duyvil 
parkway to the intersection with a lme bisecting 
the angle formed by the intersection of the pro
longations of the centre lines of West 235th 
street and West 236th street as these streets are 
laid out between Johnson avenue and Oxford 
avenue; thence eastwardly along the said bisect
ing line to the intersection with a line midway 
between Oxford avenue and Cambridge avenue; 
thence northwardly along the said line midway 
between Oxford avenue and Cambridge avenue 
and along the prolongation' of the said line to 
the intersection with a line parallel with West 
236th street as this street is laid out where it 
adjoins Riverdale avenue on the west, and pass
ing through the point of beginning; thence 
northeastwardly along the said line parallel with 
West 236th street to the point or place of be- 
ginning. . . . .

Fourth—That the abstracts of said estimate of 
damage and of said assessment for benefit, to
gether with the damage and benefit maps and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by the Commissioners of Esti
mate and by the Commissioner of Assessment 
in making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart
ment of The City oi New York, Nos. 90 and 92 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in said City, there to remain until the 2d day 
of April, 1912. . .

Fifth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit 
herein will be presented for confirmation to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, 
Part III, to be held in the County Court House 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on the 31st day of May, 1912, at the 
opening of the Court on that day.

Sixth—In case, however, objections are filed to 
tffe foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess
ment, or to either of them, the motion to con
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in 
such cases to be given in relation to filing the 
final reports, pursuant to sections 981 ana 984 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended 
by chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
March 6, 1912.

FREDERICK W. LONGFELLOW, Chair- 
man: CHRISTIAN F. GENNERICH, PETER 
J. EVERETT, Commissioners of Estimate. 
FREDERICK W. LONGFELLOW, Commis
sioner of Assessment

Jokl J. Squiik, Gerk. ml4,30
FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring tide, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of WEST 
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIRST 
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Bailey avenue to Riverdale 
avenue, where not already acquired, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above- 
entitled matter will tie presented for taxation to 
one of the Justices o f the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York. First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part I, to be held at the 
County Court House, in the Borough of Man
hattan, in The City of New York, on the 27th 
day of March, 1912, at 10.30 o’clock in fore
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon; and that the said 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has been 
deposited in the office of the Gerk of the 
County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by 
law.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
March 14, 1912.

ROBT. H. BERGMAN, FRED L  HAHN, 
HUGH McGORRY, Commissioners of Estimate. 
ROBT. H  BERGMAN Commissioner of Assess
ment

Jokl J. Squiik, Gerk. ml4,25

SUPREME COURT-SECOND 
DEPARTMENT.

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title in fee* 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands, tenements and heredita
ments required for the opening and extending 
of AVENUE I, from Ocean parkway to the 
easterly line of East Fifteenth street, and from 
the easterly property line of the lands of the 
Long Island Railroad Company within the lines, 
of East Seventeenth street to East Thirty- 
fourth street, in the Thirty-first and Thirty- 
second Wards in the Borough of Brooklyn* 
The City of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN 
order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 

8th day of February, 1912, and duly entered ia  
the office of the Clerk of the County of Kings 
at his office in the Borough of Brooklyn in 
The City of New York, on the 9th day of Feb* 
ruary{ 1912, a copy of which order was duly 
filed m the office of the Register of the County 
of Kings, we, Royal W. France, F. Matthew 
Saauze, and John T. Rooney, were appointed 
Commissioners of Estimate lo r the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assess
ment of the loss and damage, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tene* 
ments, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
and extending the above mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City of 
New York, and also in the notice of the appli
cation for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Kings on the 9th day of February, 1912; and 
the said Royal W. France was appointed Com
missioner of Assessment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assess
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage 
of the said street or avenue so to be opened 
and extended, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or 
interested in the respective lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises situated within the 
area of assessment adopted by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment and not required 
for the purpose of opening and extending the 
same, but benefited thereby, the said area of 
assessment being particularly set forth and de
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the 
said order thereto attached filed herein in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Kings 
on the 9th day of February, 1912, and of as
certaining and defining the extent and bounda
ries of the respective tracts or parcels of land 
to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of 
performing the trusts and duties required of 
us by Chapter 17, Title 4 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended, and the Acts or 
parts of Acts supplementary thereto or amenda
tory thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening and extending the said street or avenue, 
and affected thereby, and having any claim or 
demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at our 
office, No. 166̂  Montague street, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, in The City of New, York, with 
such affidavit or other proof as the owners or 
claimants may desire, within ten days after the 
date of this notice.

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 8th day 
of April, 1912, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proof of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as mav then be offered bv such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York.

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York, March 25. 1912.

F. MATTHEW SAAUZE, ROYAL W. 
FRANCE, Commissioners.

Edward R iegelmann, Clerk. m25
SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, for 
the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tene
ments and hereditaments required for the open
ing and extending of the PUBLIC PARK, at 
Coney Island, in the Thirty-first Ward, Bor
ough of Brooklyn, City of New York, as laid 
out on the map or plan of The City of New 
York, by resolution adopted by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment on October 19, 
1911, and January 11, 1912, and approved by 
the Mayor on December 29, 1911, and Jan
uary 11, 1912, respectively.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN 
order of the Supreme Court bearing date the 

27th day of February, 1912, and duly entered 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Kangs at his office in the Borough of Brooklyn 
in The City of New York, on the 27th day of 
February, 1912, a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the office of the Register of the County 
of Kings, we, David F. Manning, George S. 
Billings and William Duane, were appointed 
Commissioners of Estimate for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate ana assess
ment of the loss and damage to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tene
ments, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
and extending the above-mentioned Public Park, 
the same being particularly set forth and de
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the 
the said order thereto attached, filed herein in 
the office of the Gerk of the County of Kings, 
on the 27th day of February, 1912.

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening and extending the said Public Park and 
affected thereby, and having any claim or de
mand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at our 
office, No. 166 Montague street, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, in The Gty of New York, with 
such affidavit or other proof as the owners or 
claimants may desire, within ten days after the 
date of this notice.

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 8th day of 
April, 1912, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon of 
that dav, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proof of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York.

Dated. Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York. March 25,1912.

DAVTD F. MANNING. GEO. S. BILLINGS. 
v ’M r iV  DUANE, Commissioners.

Edward Riigelmanit, Gerk. m25
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SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In  the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re* 
quired for the opening and extending of AVE
NUE D (CuRlELYuU ROAD), from Ocean 
parkway to West street, excepting the land 
occupied by the tracks of the Prospect Park 
and Coney Island Railroad; ALBEMARLE 
ROAD, from West street to East Third street, 
and from East Fifth street to Ocean parkway, 
excepting the property occupied by the tracks 
of the Prospect Park and Coney Island Rail
road; CATON AVENUE, from Gravesend 
avenue to East Fifth street; EAST SECOND 
STREET, from Greenwood avenue to Ditmas 
avenue (Avenue E), and EAST THIRD 
STREET, from Fort Hamilton avenue to Cor- 
telyou road (Avenue D), in the Twenty-ninth 
Ward in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN 
order of the Supreme Court bearing date the 

■8th day of February, 1912, and duly entered in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of Kings 
at his office in the Borough of Brooklyn in 
The City of New York, on the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the office of the Register of the County 
of Kings, .we, Thomas H. Troy, William W. 
Colne and William McKinney, were appointed 
Commissioners of Estimate for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assess
ment of the loss ana damage to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tene
ments, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
and extending the above mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and 
described in the petition of The City of New 
York, and also in the notice of the application 
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Kings on the 9th day of February, 1912; and 
the said Thomas H. Troy was appointed Com
missioner of Assessment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assesi- 
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage 
of the said street or avenue so to be opened 
and extended, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or 
interested in the respective lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises situated within the 
area of assessment adopted by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment and not required 
for the purpose of opening and extending the 
same, but benefited thereby, the said area of 
assessment being particularly set forth and de
scribed in the petition of The City of New 
York, and also in the notice of the application 
for the said order thereto attached filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Kings on the 9th day of February, 1912, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and bounda
ries of the respective tracts or parcels of land 
to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of

Krforming the trusts and duties required of us 
■ Chapter 17, Title 4 of the Greater New 

York Charter, as amended, and the Acts or parti 
of Acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening and extending the said street or avenue, 
and affected thereby, and having any claim or de
mand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at our 
office, No. 166 Montague street, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavit or other proof as the owners or 
claimants may desire, within ten days after the 
date of this notice.

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 8th day 
of April, 1912, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and 
place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the 
proof of such claimant or claimants, or such 
additional proofs and allegations as may then 
be offered by such owner, or on behalf of The 
City of New York.

Dated, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York. Marsh 25, 1912.

THOMAS H. TROY, W. W. COLNE, WM. 
McKINNEY, Commissioners.

E dward R iegelmann, Clerk. m25

SECOND DEPARTMENT. ~

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, in fee, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore ac
quired, to the lands, tenements and heredita
ments reauired for the opening and extending 
of FENIMORE STREET, from Nostrand 
avenue to Kingston avenue, and from Albany 
avenue to Trov avenue, and RUTLAND 
ROAD,1 from Nostrand avenue to Canarsie 
avenue in the Twentv-ninth Ward in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN 
order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 

8th day of February, 1912, and duly entered in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of Kings 
at his office in the Borough of Brooklyn in 
The City of New York, on the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the office of the Register of the County 
of Kings, we, Charles S. Aronstam. Francis A. 
McCloskey and George H. Folwell, were ap
pointed Commissioners of Estimate for the pur
pose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, to the re
spective owners, lessees, parties and persons re
spectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of open
ing and extending the above mentioned street 
or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City of 
New York, and also in the notice of the ap
plication for the said order thereto attached, 
filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Kings on the 9th day of February, 
1912; and the said Charles S. Aronstam was 
appointed Commissioner of Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of the said street or avenue so to be 
opened and extended, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the respective lands, tene
ments, hereditaments and premises situated within 
the area of assessment adopted by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment and not required 
for the purpose of opening and extending the 
same, but benefited thereby, the said area of 
assessment being particularly set forth and de
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for 
the said order thereto attached filed herein in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of Kings 
on the 9th day of February, 1912, and of ascer
taining sad defining the extent and boundaries 
of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of per
forming the trusts and duties required of us by 
Chapter 17, Title 4 of the Greater New Yore 
Charter, as amended, and the Acts or parts of

Acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be'taken for the purpose of 
opening and extending the said street or avenue, 
and affected thereby, and having any claim or 
demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at our 
office, No. 166 Montague street, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavit or other proof as the owners or 
claimants may desire, within ten days after the 
date of this notice.

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 8th day of 
April, 1912, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon off 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time ana place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine *the proof of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York.

Dated, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York, March 25, 1912. *■

GEORGE H. FOLWELL, FRANCIS A. 
McCLOSKEY, CHARLES S. ARONSTAM, 
Commissioners.

E dward R iegelmann, Clerk. m25

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re
quired for the purpose of opening and ex
tending APOLLO STREET, from Meeker 
avenue to bulkhead line of Newtown Creek, 
and PORTER AVENUE, from Meeker ave
nue to Maspeth avenue, in the Seventeenth 
and Eighteenth Wards of the Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
final report of the Commissioners of Estimate 

and Commissioner of Assessment in the above- 
entitled matter will be presented for confirma
tion to the Supreme Court of the State of New 
York, Second Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, to be held in the County Court House, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, 
on the 29th day of March, 1912, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon of that day, and that the said 
final report has been deposited in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Kings there to remain 
for and during the space of five days, as re
quired by law.

Dated New York, March 23, 1912.
JOHN C. FAWCETT, NICHOLAS D. COL

LINS, EDMUND D. HENNESSY, Commis
sioners of Estimate; JOHN C. FAWCETT, Com
missioner of Assessment.

Edward R iegelmann. Clerk. m23,28

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application ot The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title in fee 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands and premises required 
for the purpose of owning and extending 
SEVENTY-FIRST STREET, from Eighth 
avenue to Thirteenth avenue; OVINGTON 
AVENUE, from Stewart avenue to Seventh 
avenue, and SEVENTIETH STREET, from 
Seventh avenue to Eleventh avenue, in the 
Thirtieth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City 
of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ED- 
mond Huerstel, Joseph F. Curren and Hiram 

Thomas were appointed by an order of the Su
preme Court made and entered the 13th day of 
March, 1912, Commissioners or Estimate, ana 
Edmond Huerstel, Commissioner of Assessment 
in the above-entitled proceeding.

Notice is also given that the above-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special Term for 
the hearing of motions, appointed to be held at 
the Kings County Court House, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, The City of New York, on the 
2d day of April, 1912, on the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard; and at said time and 
place, or at such other time and place as the 
Court may direct, the said Commissioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualifications 
to act, and are subject to challenge by any party 
or person interested in this proceeding, as pro
vided by Section 973 of Title 4 of Chapter 17 
of the Charter ot The City of New York.

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, March 
20, 1912.

ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 
Counsel. m20,30

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, in fee, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands and premises required 
tor the purpose of opening and extending 
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE, from West 
street to the line between the former towns 
of Flatbush >and New Utrecht; and SIX
TEENTH AVENUE, from West street to the 
line between the former Towns of Flatbush 
and New Utrecht, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JAMES 
P. Judge, Daniel M. Hurley and Charles 

Kerrigan were appointed by an order of the 
Supreme Court made and entered the 13th day of 
March, 1912, Commissioners of Estimate, and 
James P. Judge, Commissioner of Assessment in 
the above-entitled proceeding.

Notice is also given that the above-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special Term 
for the hearing of motions, appointed to be held 
at the Kings County Court House in the Bor
ough of Brooklyn, The City of New York, on the 
2d day of April, 1912, on the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard; and at said time and 
place, or at such other time and place as the 
Court may direct, the said Commissioners may be 
examined under oath as to their qualifications 
to act, and are subject to challenge by any party 
or person interested in this proceeding, as pro
vided by Section 973 of Title 4 of Chapter 17 
of the Charter of The City of New York.

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, March 
20, 1912.

ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 
Counsel m20,30

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title to the 
triangular parcel ot land located at the junc
tion of the northeasterly side of Flatbush 
avenue and the westerly side of Ashland place, 
in the Eleventh Ward, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PHILIP 
A Brennan, William McKinney and Clarence 

B. Campbell were appointed by an order of the 
Supreme Court made and entered the 13th day 
of March, 1912, Commissioners of Estimate; ana 
Philip A. Brennan, Commissioner of Assessment 
in the above-entitled proceeding.

Notice is also given that the above-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special Term for

the hearing of motions, appointed to be held at 
the Kings County Court House, in the Borougu 
of Brooklyn, The City of New York, on the 
2d day ot April, 1912, on the opening of the 
Court on' that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard; and at said time and plact, 
or at such other time and place as the Court 
may direct, the said Commissioners may be ex
amined under oath as to their qualifications to act, 
and are subject to challenge by any party or per
son interested in this proceeding, as provided by 
Section 973 of Title 4 of Chapter 17 of the 
Charter of The City of New iork.

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, March 
20, 1912.

ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 
Counsel. m20,30

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, in fee, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands and premises required 
for the purpose of opening and extending 
TWENTY'-SIXTH AVENUE, from Stillwell 
avenue to Harway avenue, excluding the 
right of way of the Brooklyn, Bath and West 
End Railroad, in the Thirty-first Ward, Bor
ough of Brooklyn, City of New York.

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby

Slven that an application will be made to the 
upreme Court of the State of New York, Sec

ond Department, at a Special Term of sala 
Court to be held for the hearing of motions, in 
the County Court House, in the County of 
Kings, in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City of 
New York, on the 29th day of March, 1912, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of three Commissioners of 
Estimate, one of whom shall be appointed Com
missioner of Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. The nature and extent of the improve
ment hereby intended is the acquisition of title 
in fee by The City of New York, for the use 
of the public, to all the lands and premises, with 
the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereto belonging, required for the opening and 
extending of Twenty-sixth avenue, from Still
well avenue to > Harway avenue, excluding the 
right of way of the Brooklyn, Bath and West 
End Railroad, in the Thirty-first Ward, Borough 
•f Brooklyn, City of New York, being the fol
lowing described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz.:

Parcel "A."
Beginning at the intersection of the east lint 

of Harway avenue with the south line of Twen
ty-sixth avenue, as the same are laid out on the 
map of the City;

1. Thence northerly along the east line of Har
way avenue 85.14 feet;

2. Thence easterly deflecting 60 degrees 58 
minutes 53 seconds to the right 279.66 feet to 
the west line of the right of way of the Brook
lyn, Bath and West End Railroad;

3. Thence southerly deflecting 100 degrees 34 
minutes 34 seconds to the right along the west 
line of the right of way of the Brooklyn, Bath 
and West End Railroad 81.38 feet;

4. Thence westerly 293.87 feet to the point 
of beginning.

Parcel "B."
Beginning at the intersection of the southwest 

line of Eighty-sixth street with the east line of 
Stillwell avenue, as the same are laid out on 
the map of the City;

1. Thence southerly along the east line of 
Stillwell avenue 15.54 feet;

2. Thence westerly deflecting 46 degrees 37 
minutes 53 seconds to the right 2,467.77 feet 
to the east line of the right of way of the 
Brooldyn, Bath and West End Railroad;

3. Thence northerly deflecting 100 degrees 34 
minutes 34 seconds to the right along the east 
line of the right of way of the Brooklyn, Bath 
and West End Railroad 81.38 feet;

4. Thence easterly deflecting 79 degrees 25 
minutes 26 seconds to the right 2,463.51 feet to 
the southwest line of Eighty-sixth street;

5. Thence southeasterly along the southwest 
line of Eighty-sixth street 68.71 feet to the point 
of beginning.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
on the 4th day of November, 1910, duly fixed 
and determined the area of assessment for bene
fit in this proceeding as follows:

Beginning at a point on the easterly line of 
Stillwell avenue where it is intersected by the 
prolongation of a line midway between Bay 
Forty-third street and Bay Forty-fourth street, 
as these streets are laid out between Benson 
avenue and Bath avenue, and running thence 
southwestwardly along the said line midway be
tween Bay Forty-third street and Bay Forty- 
fourth street, and along the prolongation of the 
said line to the intersection with the northeast
erly line of Harway avenue, thence southwest
wardly and parallel with Bay Forty-third street, 
as this street is laid out between Harway avenue 
and Warehouse avenue, to the intersection with 
a line distant 100 feet southwesterly from and 
parallel with the southwesterly line of Harway 
avenue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Harway avenue, thence northwest
wardly along the said line parallel with Harway 
avenue to the intersection with a line paralld 
with Bay 40th street, as this street is laid out 
between Harway avenue and Warehouse ave
nue, and passing through a point on the south
westerly fine of Harway avenue, where it is 
intersected by the prolongation of a line midway 
between Bay Fortieth street and Bay Forty-first 
street, as these streets are laid out northeasterly 
from Harway avenue; thence northeastwardly 
along the said line parallel with Bay Fortieth 
street to the southwesterly line of Harway ave
nue; thence northeastwardly along the said line 
midway between Bay Fortieth street and Bay 
Forty-first street ana along the prolongation of 
the said line to the intersection with a line 
distant 100 feet northeasterly from and parallel 
with the northeasterly line of Eighty-sixth street, 
the said distance being measured at right angles 
to Eighty-sixth street; thence southeastward^ 
along the said line parallel with Eighty-sixth 
street to the intersection with a line distant 100 
feet easterly from and parallel with the easterly 
line of Stillwell avenue, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to Stillwell avenue: 
thence southwardly along the said line parallel 
with Stillwell avenue to the intersection with a 
line at right angles to Stillwell avenue and 
passing through the point of beginning; thence 
westwardly along the said line at right angles 
to Stillwell avenue to the point or place of be
ginning.

Dated New York, March 18, 1912. 
ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 

Counsel, Hall of Records, Borough of Manhat
tan, New York City. ml8,2S

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, in fee, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands and premises required 
for the purpose of opening and extending 
KINGSTON AVENUE, from Union itree tto  
Malbone street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York.

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby 

given that an application will be made to the

Supreme Court of the State of New York. 
Second Department, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held for the hearing of motions, 
in the County Court House, in the County ot 
Kings, in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York, on the 29th day of March, 1912, 
at the opening of the Court on that day. or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of three Commissioners 
Of Estimate, one of whom shall be ap
pointed Commissioner of Assessment in 
the above-entitled matter. The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is 
the acquisition of title in fee by The City of 
New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re
quired for the opening and extending of King
ston avenue, from Union street to Malbone 
street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York, being the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

Beginning at the intersection of the north line 
of Union street with the west line of Kingston 
avenue, as the same are laid out on the map of 
the City;

1. Thence easterly along the north line of 
Union street 70 feet.

2. Thence southerly deflecting 90 degrees to 
the right 1,640.42 feet;

3. Thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees 5 
seconds to the right 70 feet;

4. Thence northerly 1,640.42 feet to the point 
of beginning.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 
the 9th day of February, 1911, duly fixed and 
determined the area of assessment for benefit in 
this proceeding as follows:

Bounded on the north by a line midway be
tween Eastern parkway and Union street; on 
the east by a line midway between Kingston 
avenue ana Albany avenue; on the south by a 
line distant 100 feet southerly from and parallel 
with the southerly line of Malbone street, the 
said distance being measured at right angles to 
Malbone street; and on the west by a line mid
way between Brooklyn avenue and Kingston ave
nue.

Dated New York. March 18, 1912.
ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 

Counsel, Hall of Records, Borough of Manhat* 
tan, New York City. ml8,28

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, in fee, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands and premises required 
for the purpose of opening and extending IN
GRAHAM STREET, from Stewart avenue to 
Flushing avenue, in the Eighteenth Ward, Bor
ough of Brooklyn, City of New York.

£

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby 

iven that an application will be made to the 
upreme Court of the State of New York, Sec

ond Department, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held for the hearing of motions, in 
tre County Court House,' in the County of Kings, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New 
York, on the 29th day ot March, 1912, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for 
the appointment of three Commissioners of Esti
mate, one of whom shall be appointed Commis
sioner of Assessment in the above-entitled mat
ter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title in fee 
by The City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands ana premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belonging, required for the opening and extend
ing of Ingraham street, from Stewart avenue to 
Flushing avenue, in the Eighteenth Ward, Bor
ough of Brooklyn, City of New York, being the 
following described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, viz.:

Beginning at the intersection of the east line 
of Stewart avenue with the south line of In
graham street, as the same are laid out on the 
map of the City;

1. Thence northerly along the east line of 
Stewart avenue 60 feet;

2. Thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to 
the right 724.77 feet to the northwest line of 
Flushing avenue;

3. Thence southwesterly along the northwest 
line of Flushing avenue 99.54 feet;

4. Thence westerly 645.35 feet to the point 
of beginning.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 
the 18th day of November, 1910, duly fixed and 
determined the area of assessment for benefit in 
this proceeding as follows:

Beginning at a point on a line midway between 
Johnson avenue and Ingraham street, distant 
100 feet westerly from the westerly line of 
Stewart avenue, the said distance being measured 
at right angles to Stewart avenue, and running 
thence eastwardly along the said line midway 
between Johnson avenue and Ingraham street, 
and along the prolongation of the said line, to 
the intersection with the northwesterly line of 
Flushing avenue; thence southeastwardly a t  right 
angles to Flushing avenue to the intersection with 
a line bisecting the angle formed by the intersec
tion of the prolongations of the southeasterly 
line of Flushing avenue and the northwesterly 
line on Jefferson street; thence southwestwardly 
along the said bisecting line to the intersection 
with a line at right angles to Flushing avenue 
and passing through a point on its southeasterly 
side where it is intersected by the prolongation of 
a line midway between Harrison place and In
graham street; thence northwestwardly along the 
said line at right angles to Flushing avenue to 
its southeasterly side: thence westwardly along 
the said line midway between Harrison place ana 
Ingraham street, and along the prolongations of 
the said line, to the intersection with a line 
parallel with Stewart avenue and passing through 
the point of beginning; thence northwardly along 
the said line parallel with Stewart avenue to the 
point or place of beginning.

Dated New York, March 18, 1912. 
ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 

Counsel, Hall of Records, Borough of Manhat
tan, New York City. m!8,28

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of LOCUST 
STREET, from Sltillman avenue to Borden 

- avenue, in the First and Second Wards, Bor
ough of Queens, City of New York.

PURSUANT TO THE STATUES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby

Siven that an application will be made to the 
upreme Court of the State of New York, Seo» 

ond Department at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held for the hearing of motions in 
the County Court-house, in the County of Kings, 
in the Borough of Brooldyn. in The City of 
New York, on Friday, the 29th day of March, 
1912, at the opening of the Court on that day. 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and one Commissioner of Assess
ment in the above-entitled matter. The nature 
and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by The City of New

1
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York in fee. for the use of the public, to all 
the lands ana premises, with the buildings there* 
on and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re* 
quired for the opening and extending of Locust 
street, from Skillman avenue to Borden avenue, 
in the First and Second Wards, City of New 
York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz.:

Parcel “A."
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection 

of the southerly line of Skillman avenue with 
the westerly line of Locust street.

Running thence easterly for 60 feet along 
the southerly line of Skillman avenue to the 
easterly line of Locust street.

Thence southerly, deflecting to the right 90 
degrees for 1,214.50 feet along the easterly line 
of Locust street and prolongation thereof to the 
northerly line of old Thomson avenue.

Thence westerly, deflecting to the right 90 do* 
grees for 60 feet along the northerly line of 
old Thomson avenue to the prolongation of the 
westerly line of Locust street

Thence northerly for 1,214.50 feet along the 
westerly line of Locust street and prolongation 
thereof to the southerly line of Skillman avenue, 
the point or place of beginning.

Parcel "B."
Beginning at a point formed by the intersec* 

tion of the southerly line of Queens boulevard 
with the westerly line of Locust street

Running thence easterly for 60 feet along the 
southerly line of Queens boulevard to the east
erly line of Locust street.

Thence southerly, deflecting to the right 90 
degrees for 3,343.55 feet along the easterly line 
of Locust street and prolongation thereof to 
the northeasterly line of old Newtown avenue.

Thence northwesterly, deflecting to the right 
123 degrees 12 minutes 15 seconds for 48.21 feet 
along the northeasterly line of old Newtown ave
nue.

Thence northwesterly, deflecting to the right 1 
degree 1 minute 56 seconds for 23.78 feet along 
the northeasterly line of old Newtown avenue 
to the prolongation of the westerly line of Locust 
street.

Thence northerly, for 3,303.76 feet along the 
westerly line of Locust street and prolongation 
thereof, to the southerly line of Queens boule
vard, the point or place of beginning.

Locust street, extending from Skillman avenue 
to Borden avenue, in the First and Second 
Wards, Borough ot Queens, City of New York, 
is shown upon the following sections of the 
final maps ot the Borough of Queens:

Section No. 2, adopted by the Board of Esti
mate and Apportionment, July 1, 1910; filed at 
County Clerk’s Office, October 29, 1910; filed at 
Borough President’s Office, October 29, 1910; 
filed in Corporation Counsel’s Office, October 
29, 1910.

Section No. 3, adopted by the Board of Esti
mate and Apportionment, July 6, 1911; filed at 
County Clerk’s Office, October 17, 1911; filed at 
Borough President’s Office, October 23, 1911; 
filed in Corporation Counsel’s Office, October 23, 
1911.

The said area is colored red upon the ac
companying map, bounded and described as fol
lows:

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 
the 4th day of June. 1909, duly fixed and de
termined tne area of assessment for benefit in 
this proceeding as follows:

Bounded on the north by a line distant 100 
feet northerly from and parallel with the north
erly line of Skillman avenue, the said distance 
being measured at right angles to Skillman ave
nue; on the east by a line midway between 
Locust street and Packard street and by the 
prolongation of the said line; on the south by 
a line distant 100 feet southerly from ana 
parallel with the southerly line of Borden ave
nue. the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Borden avenue, and on the west by a 
line midway between Locust street and Laurel 
Hill avenue and by the prolongation of the said 
line.

Dated, New York, March 18, 1912.
ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 

Counsel, Hall of Records, Borough of Manhat
tan, City of New York.

ml8,28 * 1 2 3 4 5

between Atkins avenue and Montauk avenue and 
by the prolongation of the said line.

Dated New York, March 18. 1912.
ARCHIBALD WATSON, Corporation 

Counsel, Hall of Records, Borough of Man
hattan, New York Gty. m 18,28

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title in. fee, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands and premises required 
for the purpose of opening and extending 
MONTAUK AVENUE, from Atlantic avenue 
to Pitkin avenue, excepting the land occupied 
by the tracks of the Long Island Railroad, is 
the Twenty-sixth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn 
City of New York.

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York Second De
partment, at a Special Term of said court, to be 
held for the hearing of motions, in the County 
Court House, in the County of Kings, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York, 
on the 29th day of March, 1912, at the opening 
of the court on that day. or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appoint
ment of three Commissioners of Estimate, one of 
whom shall be appointed Commissioner of As
sessment in the above entitled matter. The na
ture and extent of the improvement hereby in
tended is the acquisition ot title in fee by The 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to 
all the lands and premises, with the ouildmgs 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belong! 
required for the opening and extending of Mon
tauk avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Pitkin 
-avenue, excepting the land occupied by the tracks 
of the Long Island Railroad, in the Twenty- 
sixth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York, being the following described lots, pieces 
«r parcels of land, viz.:

Beginning at the intersection of the north line 
of Pitkin avenue with the east line of Montauk 

avenue, as the same are laid out on the map of 
the City;

1. Thence westerly along the north line of 
Pitkin avenue 60.0 feet

2. Thence northerly deflecting 90 degrees to 
the right 1,708.86 feet to the south line of thi! 
land occupied by the tracks of the Long Island 
Railroad.

3. Thence northeasterly deflecting 44 degrees 
45 minutes 19 seconds to the right along the land 
occupied by the tracks of the Long Island Rail
road 44.75 feet to the south line of Atlantic 
avenue.

4. Thence easterly deflecting 35 degrees 27 
minutes 41 seconds to the right along the south 
line of Atlantic avenue 28.91 feet

5. Thence southerly 1,745.55 feet to the point 
of beginning.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 
the 21st day of September, 1911, duly fixed and 
determined the area of assessment for benefit 
in this proceeding as follows:

Bounded on the north by a line distant 100 
feet northerly from and parallel with the north
erly line of Atlantic avenue, the said distance 
being measured at rignt angles to Atlantic ave
nue; on the east by a line midway between Mon- 
tauk avenue and Milford street and by the pro
longation of the said line; on the south by a line 
distant 100 feet southerly from and parallel with 
the southerly line of Pitkin avenue, the said 
distance being measured at right angles to Pit
kin avenue; and on the west by a line midway

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In ihe matter of the application of The City of 
New Yoxk, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lards, tenements and hereditaments re
quired for the opening and extending of 
WYCKOFF AVENUE (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from Brooklyn 
Borough line to Moffat street, in the Second 
Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York, 
as amended by an order of the Supreme Court, 
duly made and entered in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Queens on the 15th 
day of March, 1911, so as to conform to the 
lines of Wyckoff avenue, from Brooklyn Bor
ough line to Cooper street, as shown upon 
Sections 15 and 30 of the Final Maps of the 
Borough of Queens, adopted by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment on the 21st day 
of May, 1909, and so as to relate to the re
maining portions of said street between Cooper 
street and Moffat street, which have been dis
continued, but title to which became vested in 
The City of New York on January 15, 1907, at 
which time title to the full length of the street 
as first above stated, was vested in the City.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION- 
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all per
sons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit:

First—That we have completed our supple
mental and amended estimate and assessment, and 
that all persons interested in this proceeding, or 
in any of the lands, tenements and hereditaments 
and premises affected thereby, and having ob
jections thereto, do present their said objections 
in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, in 
the Municipal Building, Court House Square, 
Long Island City. Borough of Queens, in The 
City of New York, on or before the 3d day of 
April. 1912, and that we, the said Commissioners, 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that pur
pose will be in attendance at our said office on 
the 8th day of April, 1912, at 2 o’clock p. <n.

Second—That the abstracts of our said sup
plemental and amended estimate and assessment, 
together with our damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by us in making the same, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings 
in the Law Department of The City of New 
York, in the Municipal Building, Court Houst 
Square, Long Island City, in the Borough of 
Queens, in said City, there to remain until the 
ilth day of April, 1912.

Third—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of Queens, in The City 
of New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.:

Beginning at a point where the southwesterly 
line or side of Wyckoff avenue is intersected by 
the line dividing the Boroughs of Brooklyn ana 
Queens; thence southeasterly along said line 
ividing the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens 

to a point therein which will be 320 feet distant 
southwesterly from the southwesterly line or side 
of Wyckoff avenue, measured along a line drawn 
at right angles tnerewith; thence southeasterly 
and at all fames parallel with the southwesterly 
side or line of Wyckoff avenue and 320 feet 
distant therefrom to the northerly line or side 
of old Cooper avenue; thence easterly along the 
northerly _ side or line of old Cooper avenue to 
a point in the northerly line or side of old
Cooper avenue 410 feet easterly from the inter
section of the northeasterly line or side of
Wyckoff avenue with the northerly line or side
of old Cooper avenue or Alden avenue; thence 
northwesterly to a point on the northwesterly 
line or side of Cooper street, which last men
tioned point is distant northeasterly 470 feet, 
measured along a line drawn at right angles with 
and from the northeasterly line or side of
Wyckoff avenue; thence northwesterly and at all 
times parallel with the northeasterly line or side 
of Wyckoff avenue and 470 feet distant there
from, to the southerly side or line of Myrtle 
avenue; thence westerly along the southerly side 
of Myrtle avenue to the intersection of the south
erly side of Myrtle avenue with the southeasterly 
line or side of Woodbine street; thence south
westerly along the southeasterly line or side of 
Woodbine street to the line dividing the Bor
oughs of Brooklyn and Queens, and thence 
southeasterly along the line dividing the Bor
oughs of Brooklyn and Queens to the point 
or place of beginning.

Fourth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, our final report 
herein will be presented for confirmation to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
Second Department, at a Special Term thereof, 
for the hearing of motions, to be held in the 
County Court House in the Borough of Brook
lyn, in The City of New Yoqjc, on the 28th day 
of May, 1912, at . the opening of the court on 
that day.

Fifth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to either of said abstracts of estimate and as
sessment, the notice of motion to confirm our 
final report herein will stand adjourned to the 
date to be hereafter specified, and of which 
notice will be given to all • those who have 
theretofore appeared in this proceeding, as well 
as by publication in the City  R ic o id , pursuant 
to sections 981 and 984 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended by chapter 658 of the 
Laws of 1906.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
March 9, 1912.

FRANK F. ADEL. Chairman; WM. BREUL, 
MICHAEL J. CARTER, Commissioners.

W a l t ii  C. S hbppaid , Clerk. ml4,30

before the 2d day of April, 1912, and that the 
said Commissioners will hear parties so objecting, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at 
their said office on the 3d day of April, 1912, at 
* o’clock p. m.

Second—That the undersigned. Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed nis estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with him at 
his office, in the Municipal Building, Court 
House Square, Long Island City, in the Borough 
of Queens, in The City of New York, on or be
fore the 2d day of April, 1912, and that the 
said Commissioner will hear parties so objecting, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at his 
said office on the 4th day of April, 1912, at

o’clock p. m.
Third—That the Commissioner of Assessment 

has assessed any ,or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 13th day 
of March, 1908, and that the said area of assess
ment includes, all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate and being 
in the Borough of Queens, in The City of New 
York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.:

Bounded on the northwest by a line midway 
between Harold avenue and Bragaw street, and 
by the prolongations of the said line; on the 
northeast by a line distant 100 feet northeasterly 
from and parallel with the southerly boundary 
line of the Sunnyside Yard, the said distance 
being measured at right angles to the said 
boundary line; on the southeast by a line midway 
between Bragaw street and Lowery street and 
>y the prolongations of the said line, and on 

the southwest by a line distant 100 feet south
westerly from and parallel with the southwest
erly line of Borden avenue.

Fourth—That the abstracts of said estimate of 
damage and of said assessment for benefit to
gether with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by the Commissioners of Esti
mate and by the Commissioner of Assessment in 
making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Department 
of The City of New York, in the Munidpajl 
Building, Court House Square, in the Borough of 
Queens, in said City, there to remain until the 
:id day of April, 1912.

Fifth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit 
herein will be presented for confirmation to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Sec
ond Department, at a Special Term thereof for 
the hearing of motions, to be held in the County 
Court House in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of New York, on the 28th day of June, 
1912, at the opening of the Court on that day.

Sixth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess
ment or to either of them the motion to con
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in 
such cases to be given in relation to filing the 
final reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended 
by chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
February 9, 1912. __ _____

DENNIS T. HARTE, Chairman; CHARLES 
A. WADLEY, C. AUGUSTUS fOST, Commis
sioners of Estimate; CHARLES A. WADLEY, 
Commissioner of Assessment 
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SECOND DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, for 
the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tene
ments and hereditaments required for the 
opening and extending of BRAGAW STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Slfillman avenue to Borden avenue, in 
the First Ward, Borough of Queens, Gty of 
New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to wit:

First—That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of dam
age, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, hav
ing any objection thereto, do file their sale 
objections in writing, duly verified, with them at 
their office, in the Municipal Building, Court 
House Square, Long Island City, in the Borough 
of Queens, in The Gty of New York, on or

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all 
house sewer connections to the main sewer in 
the street, and the opening of the main sewer 
in street shall be properly closed in compliance 
with the directions of the Bureau of Sewers in  
the Borough in which the buildings are situated, 
and furnish the Department of Finance with a  
certificate from the Bureau of Sewers that the 
work has been properly performed.

The permit for all opening in the street to be 
obtained by and at the expense of the purchaser 
of the building.

Failure to remove said buildings, appurte
nances, or any part thereof, within thirty daye 
from tiie day o f  possession will work forfeiture 
of ownership of such buildings, appurtenances* 
or portion as shall then be left standing, together 
with all moneys paid by said purchaser on ac
count thereof at the time of the sale, and the 
bidder’s assent to the above conditions beings 
understood to be implied by the act of bidding, 
and The Gty of New York will, without notice 
to the purchaser, cause the same to be removed* 
and the cost and expense thereof charged against 
the security above mentioned.

The work of removal must be carried on itt 
every respect in a thorough and workmanlike 
manner, and must be completed within thirty 
days from the day of possession, and the suc
cessful bidder will provide and furnish all ma
terials of labor and machinery necessary thereto, 
and will place proper and sufficient guards and 
fences and warning signs by day and night for 
the prevention of accidents, ana will indemnify 
and save harmless. The Gty of New York, it* 
officers, agents ana servants, and each of them, 
against any and all suits and actions, claims and 
demands of every name and description brought 
against it, them or any of them, and against 
and from all damage and costs to which it, they 
or any of them be put by reason of injury to 
the person or property of another, resulting 
from negligence or carelessness in the perform
ance of the work, or in guarding the same, or 
from any improper or defective materials or 
machinery, implements or appliances used in th* 
removal of said buildings.

Where party walls are found to exist between 
buildings purchased by different bidders, the ma
terials of said party walls shall be understood 
to be equally divided between the separate pur
chasers.

Party walls and fences, when existing against 
adjacent property not sold, shall not be taken 
down. All furring* plaster, chimneys, project
ing brick, etc., on the faces of such party wall* 
are to Be taken down and removed. The wall* 
shall be made permanently self-supporting, beam- 
holes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and 
made to exclude wind and rain and present * 
clean exterior. The roofs and adjacent build
ings shall be properly flashed and painted and 
made watertight where they have been disturbed 
by the operations of the contractor.

The Comptroller of The City of New York re
serves the right on the day of sale to withdraw 
from sale any of the buildings, parts of building* 
and machinery included therein, or to reject any 
and all bids; and it is further

Resolved, That, while the said sale is held 
under the supervision of the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized 
to cause the sale to be advertised and to direct 
the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS AT SALES OF 
OLD BUILDINGS, ETC.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH
BUILDINGS, ETC, WILL BE SOLD FOR
REMOVAL FROM CITY PROPERTY.

THE BUILDINGS AND APPURTENANCES
thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, 

who must pay cash or certified check, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller of The City of 
New York, and must also give a certified check 
or cash in half the amount of the purchase price 
as security for the faithful performance of the 
terms and conditions of the sale. Where the 
amount of the purchase price does not equal or 
exceed the sum of $50, the sum of $50 shall be 
the amount of the security to be deposited. This 
security may at any time after the expiration of 
the contract period be applied by the City to the 
cost of completing any of the work required 
under the contract, but unfinished at the expira
tion of the contract period.

The purchaser shall not lease. occupy, cause 
or permit the building or buildings, etc., pur
chased by him to be used or occupied for any 
purpose other than that of their speedy removal, 
nor shall he collect any cental or other revenue 
for the use of either the land or the buildings, 
etc., situated thereon. The breach of either or 
any of these conditions shall forthwith void the 
sale and cause immediate forfeiture of the pur
chase money and the security deposited for the 
faithful performance of the conditions of the 
sale. The placing therein or permitting the occu
pancy of any such building by any tenant free, 
for rent or otherwise, excepting the necessary 
watchmen or the workmen engaged in the actual 
demolition thereof, shall of itself be a breach oi 
the above conditions of sale.

The sale will be as of the condition of the 
property on date of delivery thereof to the pur
chaser. The Gty of New York will not be 
responsible for any change or loss which may 
occur in the condition of the buildings, or their 
appurtenances between the time o f  the sale 
thereof and the time of delivering possession to 
the purchaser, after being properly vacated of 
all tenants. The sale ana delivery to purchaser 
will be made as nearly together as the circum
stance of vacating the structures of their tenants 
will permit

All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, 
structures and cellars of whatsoever nature, with 
their exterior and interior fixtures, appurte
nances and foundations of all kind* except the 
exterior walls of the buildings and their founda
tions and the sidewalks and curb in front of sai( 
buildings, extending within the described area 
shall be torn down and removed from the prem
ises. None of the dirt, debris or waste resulting 
from demolition shall be allowed to remain on 
the premises, except old mortar or plaster only 
which may be left, but not higher at any poini: 
than two feet below -the curb opposite that point 
The exterior walls and their foundations shall be 
taken down only to a plane whose elevation shall 
be the level of .the curb in front of the building. 
Where there is no curb the elevation of the sur
rounding ground shall be considered curb level. 
All wells, cesspool* sinks, etc., existing on the 
property must be filed to the level of the sur
rounding ground with dean earth.

The purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw 
and remove all abandoned water taps and old 
service mains, and in place thereof cause to be 
inserted a brass plug in the main water pipe in 
the street, in compliance with the rules ana reg
ulations of the Department of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electridty, and furnish the Depart
ment of Finance with a certificate from the De
partment of Water Supply, Gas and Electridty 
that this has been performed.

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS AND ESTIMATES 
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS.
The person or persons making a bid or estimate 

for any services, work, materials or supplies for 
The City of New York, or for any of its depart
ments, bureaus or offices, shall furnish the same 
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of 
the supplies, materials, work or services for 
which the bid or estimate is made, with his or 
their name or names and the date oi presentation 
to the President or Board or to the head of the 
Department at his or its office, on or before the 
date and hour named in the advertisement for 
the same, at which time and place the estimates 
received will be publidy opened by the President 
or Board or head of said Department, and read, 
and the award of the contract made according 
to law as soon thereafter as practicable.

Eaeh bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, and names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so inter
ested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen, head of a Department, chief of •  
Bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of The City of New York is, shall be or 
become interested, directly or indirectly, as con
tracting party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise in or m the performance of the con
tract or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or m any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate that the several matters 
stated herein are in all respects true.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a  
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the mat
ters set forth in the blank forms mentioned be
low.

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
as a condition precedent to the reception or con
sideration of any proposal, it be accompanied by 
a certified check upon one of the State or Na
tional banks of The Gty of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 420 of the 
Greater New York Charter.

The certified check or money should not be in
closed in the envelope containing the bid or esti
mate, but should be either inclosed in a separate 
envelope addressed to the head of the Depart
ment, President or Board, or submitted personally 
upon the presentation of the bid or estimate.

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the specifica
tions, schedules, plans, etc., on file in the said 
office of the President, Board or Department

No bid shall be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to The 
Gty of New York upon debt or contract or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the Gty.

The contract must be bid for separately.
The right is reserved in each case to reject 

all bids or estimates if it is deemed to be for the 
interest of the G ty So to Bo.

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figure*

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank forms prepared and 
furnished by the G ty, a copy of which, with the 
proper envdope in which to inclose the bid, to
gether with a copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, in the form approved by the Cor
poration Counsd can be obtained upon applica
tion therefor at the office of the Department for 
which the work is to be don* Plans and draw
ings of construction work may also be seen there.


